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UUI llUll of August Sales,
f

of August Sales,
before the big price advance of manufacturers and
while these big reductions last—even if you have
u°ii !? r S l n g g o o d s t o - d a y o r tp-morrow, we'll
hold them ior you at the sale prices and deliver
free whenever you say.

Here's a Eidabonrd that
WQB $1+—beveled edge ieat"hripi
French plate mirror-Uned arm' b r * ° *
drawer—C9.7S now, A ji.BO chair.

solid oak pin- Antique Oak Suit—done
in golden finish—rich
carving—liberal mirror
—worth its $22.

$1.98
0 old en Oak Cob-
bier Seat Rockers,
1 ]) i n d le back—a
perfect comfort-
worth $2,70.

$5.25
for White Enameled
Beds like this—
heavy post, we l l
t r immed—brass
mounted—$8.00—a
fair price for it. •,

$7.98
Solid Oak, well and
superbly polished—
5-iuch fluted legs—
$12 table r i g h t -

. fully.

All the Pall Carpets— y
Included in this
"August Bale"—no things held back—you
get big reduction prices1 on new goods
along with last Spring's. Some prices:

26c. yurd for Cotton Chain Ingraim.
63c. yard for All-wool 8u|icr Ingralus.
38c. yard for Extra Heavy DrusBelt.
4BC yard for a good Brussels,

Mattings, 9c,
' ...-• The Automatic Wicklen

Blue Flame Cablntt Oil Stove—-.teady
powerful flame. All the pattern, left
to EO at lowered prices. Hot weather
StoveB—" Iniurance " Gasoline 8tovei
nt $S.8S-Vunor Stove., a tI2 .8S, nnd
Iota of other big values—but call qulckl

Send for catalogue. Mali ordsrirromptlj filled1. " Caih or credit."

12c, lie., 19c, 23c, 29c. to 60c. jard,
for the Chinese, and lie., We, 25c,
80c, to 7fc for Japanese.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 Market St.,
LOW PRICES—EASV TERMS. I « J Near Plane St.,

Note first name "Arnos." > Newark, N, J.
Telephone 680. Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

CARFARE PAID TO OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS.

Truthful /Vdvertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

CHE BEE HIVE

OPEN
TODAY
EVENINGS
CLOSING ON
SATURDAYS
AT
12 NOON
DURING
AUGUST

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co,
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

R. HUMMER,
Real Kstato and Insurance Agent.

OIBce over Tho Gao. Richard's Co.'» Storei

DOVBR N. JT.

T)KK A. BENNETT, !
i J OOH. OOr.D AND ODBSTNOT STB.

DOVER, N. J.
(Stofli. u.

OFFICE HOURS < 1 to 8 p. M.
I 7 to 8 r. M.

SPMOIALaUenliongimn to DISEASES of
WOMEN and CHlLDltEN,

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AMD

UABTXR AND BoLioreon IN CIUNCMIV

OIBce in tho Tone Building,

OVKR J. A. LYON'B STORK, Doran, N. J .

. H. DECKER, M. D j
PHYSICIAN AND SUKOEON :

'flDco on Blackwell street, opposite
Hothodlnt Episcopal Churcli

( 8:30 to 10:!10 A. M.
Office hours-! 1:00 to 3.00 P. M.

16:30 to S:W P. M.
^OVER, - - HBWJEIISHY

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D.,
B L A O E W E L T J STREET, HBAn WA1WBN.,

DOVER, N. J.
( 8:30 to 0:30 A. u.

OFFICE Hoons { 1 to 3:30 r . M.
( 7 to 8:30. r . M. '

Malarial Dlneasos and RUeumntlmn receive
Bpecial attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SBA VINO and HAIB CUTTING SAL OOS

MANSION HOUSE.

COR. BLAOKWEDL AKD SUBSBX BTIUIBTS,

LOVBB, N. J.
The plara has been entirely relltted In » "wot

manner. Ladius' aud Cbildron Hair
Cutting a specialty.

J_ J. VREELAND,
CONTRACTOR. OAHPEtfTKIl AN& B 01I.DKI1.

Newols, solid or hullt up. Btolr mill", or nil ilhwn-
Bloos worked rendv to put up. M intels. unite

Jle Sawing, l'lnim and spedtat ta nTuralBliud.
&mce and shop, UlacMeH « £ * ^ j m s

J^ARTIN
COUHT

ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUHTY S U P E M N M INDENT

OP PUBLIC BCHC O t S

OUTTIOK-BLAOKWULL BT., ' DOVER, K- •'•

HOURS : I) A., M. to ia M. ov (ry .Saturday.

J^ARTIN SCHIMME't,
MABON COHTll^CTOIU

AillklndBot Moron Work ami Jobbing
promptly attended to,

3f) GUY ^1'WvE

T H E S E SPECIALS FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY, AUGUST a 5 t h , 3 6 t h and a 8 t h .

Tea and Coffee
- - AT - -

Fair Prices.

A HINT ON TEA MAKING.
Place the dry tea In a tea pot, which has beon previously warmod,

and pour on water which lias just come to boiling point (water which
fasa been boiled before or been kept boiling for Home time, will spoil
the tea). By no moans place the tea pot on tho stovo or close to flro.
To do tula, or to allow it to draw too long, extracts the tannin from
the leaf, destroys the flavor, makce tea harmful instead of healthful.
After five minutes' brewing pour oft for UBO.

Our trade in Tea and Coffee grows. People appreciate our efforts to send first-class Tea and
Coffee into their homes without charging the old-fashioned sky-high prices. We only make a
few cents a pound on Tea or Coffee, hut we sell thousands of pounds where other dealers sell
hundreds. Will you compare our prices with those of other stores? Will you test our Tea and
Coffee with those you may he using ?

Old Governmem Java and moctia Coffee.
This coffee is guaranteed to be perfectly

pure. Its strength is marvelous. When
warmed up at night it is as aromatic and
pleasant to the taste as it was in the morning-.
It is as good as any 38c coffee sold in other
stores. The price of this ^ Q c e n t s

coffee is - * ° apound
$2.00 worth of star coupons free.

PURE TEAS.
Are you paying fancy prices for them ? If

you are, stop it. We are selling the highest
grade teas, any mixture, 60c lb. $4.00 worth
of red star coupons free.

Our second quality tea is a rare bargain. It
is of very high grade. Nearly every Chinaman
in Morris County drinks it, and if a Chinaman
doesn't know good tea, who does ? The price
of this tea is 6Oc lb. $3.00 worth of red star
coupons free.

FINEST
SUGAR CURED

HAMS
12c pound.

2 bottles 15c
Worcestershire Sauce

our own brand

25 Cents
J2 worth stamps froo

5 lb. crocks
Assorted Jelly

25 Cents
91 worth stamps free

Wild Cherry Extract,

20c size

10 Cts. bot.
#1 worth stamps free

OUR OWN BRAND
ROLLED OATS

10c package.
fl worth stamps froo

bar laundry soap, 1 bottle1 bottle ammonia, 2 lbs washing soda, 1 lb. best laundry starch,
vanilla extract. All for 27 cents. $2.00 worth of stamps free.

2 lbs soda crackers, 2 lbs. ginger snaps, 1 lb. lemon cakes. All for 27 cents. $2. worth of
stamps free.

IOC hag salt, # lb. black pepper, 2 big nutmegs, % lb. baking powder, 1 lb. best lard. All for
25 cents. $'«.oo worth of stamps free.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
|>ob>t Milwaukee Beer

Pu
Pu

Monogram Pure Rye, 10 yinrs old, qt. $1.00
St. Jullon Claret, bottle 35c,
Pare Rye WUlikcy, 5 r u n old, qt,. 75c
(loud Ry» Whlskiy, qt 50c.

Pure Rock and Rye..
Holland Uln
French Urandy
Jamaica Rum
Apple Whiskey..

50c
and
75c
qt.

L. Lehman & Co.
Next to Post=Office TELEPHONE

21 B. Dover, N. J.
BRANCH STORE--MT. ARLINGTON, N. J.

' THE NEW EAST SIDE PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILDING.
Tho nhove cut shows the front elevation of a ton-room school building which la to bo erected by tho Board of Education on tho Baker

tract on Bolmout avenuo. The west side of the building will be on Trenton Btreet and the north on Depue avenue. The contract for the
erection of this building will be let on September 5 aud the work will he commenced as soon thereafter as possible and will be hurried
along in order that tho scholars may bo taken from ths annexes as Boon as possible.

The plans as prepared by Architect Paul G. Botticber, of Newark, call for a building 61 by 78 feet, with a projecting wing 8 by 23
fact in front and fear. The building will consist of a basement and two stories. The basement to be built of native granite, and the two
stories above to ho of Refected Now Jersey brink, with Haciieneaek brick for the window arches and trimmings laid In red mortar, with
sills and lintels of rock-faced granite. Tho main ontranco Is through an arched door-way with side lights and transom. Tho top of the
building will bo finished with an ornamental cornice, and there will be gables front and rear. The roof to be of Bangor, Pa., slate.

The architect lias made a thorough examination of tho ground, and has drawn bis plans to meet the requirements of the lot. There
will lie no excavation for a cellar, but trenches will be dug through the top BOII down to solid ground and the foundation walls will then
bo built to tho height of about 5<̂  feet above the present grade All the space on the inside of the building ia to be filled up with good
gravel and dry earth, and this will have a concrete artificial stone floor, which is to be eight inches above the finished grade. The lot will
bo filled all around the building with a gradual upward Blope from tbe streets on the three rides; the filling at street line to be one foot
six Inches and next to building five feet. This arrangement will insure a perfectly dry basement and give the proper elevation
to the building.

Tho basement will be 8)4 feet high and will have two play rooms, each 20 x 50 feet, one for the boyn and one for the girls. These play
rooms will have scholars' entrances at the sides and rear. Each play room will have a drinking fountain. In the center of the building ia
placed the main entrance with two flights of stairs loading to tlie floors above. Back of this entrance hall and taking up the remainder of
the basement is a large room to be used for the heating and ventilating apparatus and fuel. This room Is separated from the entrance hall
by a brick wall.

The first and second Hoors will have five class rooms each; four of these on each floor being 33 z 20>£ feet and the other 21 x 29X feet,
and with a IS feet high ceiling. The class rooms are grouped around the main hall and are properly arranged as to space and light-
Movable gloss partitions are provided between the rooms. Bach class room will have a large wardrobe, These are lighted by windows at
front and back, and are BO placed that the Bcholars will pass through them to leave their outer garments before entering the class rooms.
All the halls, class rooms aud wardrobos are to bo wainscoted. Tlie ceilings throughout will be finished with boards. TheBlde-walts above
the wainscot being plastered with Windsor cement. The floors will all bo double, the finished floor being of white maple.

All the doors, trimming*, wainscoting, coiliugs and other wood work to be of selected North Carolina pine. The stair rails and
newels of oak.'

The principal's room is placed on the landing, half way between the first and second floors, and witl have a large closet adjoining,
There will be a wash basin and water faucet in tho first and second story hall and in the principal's room.
The attic will be floored so it can be used for storage.
The building will bo warmed and ventilated on the indirect system. Fresh air is introduced at tbe north side of basement, and after

being warmed is brought to the several rooms, Tho vitiated air being taken out through pipes placed under the floors and connecting
Into tho two largo ventilation stacks, which nre located in the center of the building, extending; from the basement up and through the
roof. Tho entire system will bo automatic in action.

All tho wood work on the interior of tho building is to be finished with transparent varnbb. The materials and workmanship
throughout aro to bo first-class in every respect.

no visit nuiriSATS CVIIAS X GIAXTS.

WIHH tho DociaincOamo of tho Sorlos
by a Score or<( to 2—Morris PluInH

Wins by n Score or 111 to l .
Tho Dover Base Ball Club was overwhelm-

ingly defeated by a scoro of 1(1 to 1 at Morris
Plains on Saturday by tho State Hospital
Fiold Club. It scorns that every time tho
Dover team plays at Morris Plains they go
to pieces and play like amateurs. It Is true,
however, that tho team was badly crippled
when they wont down. They made thirteen
errors, which, by tho way, was the same
nuinbor they mado In tho last game at the
Plains. It was necessary to shift the players
about considerably. Btechor pitched part of
tho game and then Clancy pitched and Btechor
caught for him, while Goacor played at first.
The State Hospital team piled up twenty-four
hits and while Dover mado three, littlo good
was derived from them.

The score follows :

novxn. n. mi. ro. A. K
3 0 2Munson, 1 b 0 2

Clancy, s. s 0 0 a
M.Haiuoy, 1. f 0 0 1
Anderson, 2 b. 0 0 0
J. Raiuoy, r. f..
Qeager, c
Stecher, p
Lloyd, c f
Stenftllne, 3 b..

, 0 0
. 0
, 0
, 0

1
0

1 1 1

Total.

0 1 2 2
1 0 1 1 1

1 3 2-1 15 13
MOKUIS PLAINS.

Gill, c.f
HofTnor, l.f. ,
M. McAndrow, s. s
Flood,1 b
O'Noil, r. t
T. Me Andrew, 3 1) ,
Sweeney, 2 b ,
Connolly, c. ,
Faulkuor, p

it, nn. ro, A. K
. 4 1 0 0 0

0 0
2 2
0 0

1 5 0 0 0
. 1 1 0 3 0
. 1 2 4 2 0

0 y 7 2 0

11! 24 27 18 2
SCOHI3 IJY INNINGS.

Dover 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1
Morris Plains.. 3 0 7 1 8 0 1 4 x -10

Two haso hits—Flood. Connolly. O'Noll (2)
Throe baso hit— M. Me Andrew. Flint baso on
balls—Ofr Steelier 4. Struck out—By Stechor
3 \ by Faulkner (I. Rases stolen—GiH, Vload,
O'Ncil, M. McAndrow, Hoffner (12). Wild
pitch—Steelier. Umpire—A. Solomon. Time
of gamo—One hour and forty minutes.

Tho Dover boys put up tho beat and strong-
est game o£ tho season, when, on Monday
afternoon, tuoy defeated tho Cuban X Giants
by a scoro of nix to two. Great Interest was
given to tlio gatno by tho fact that It was tho
" rubbor," each team having, earllur in tho
Hoason, won a gamo from tho other.

Tho ficoro in tho first gamo was 0 to 0 in
favor of the Giants, the second was 0 to 2,
tbe Raino eeoro as hi Monday's gauio, fn favor
of Dover,

In Monday's gamo, had it not bocn for tho
two deplorable errors of Grubo, tho Giants
would Imvo been shut out. Grubo, tho
catcher of the Washington tonni, caught for
Stechor ns Geagor was unnblo to do so on
nwount of n very soro harid. Slmckolton, of
tho Iloonton tomn, took J. llalnuy'H plnco, as
ho WUH ulso disabled, Gougor pluyoil ilvnt

baso until the ending of the second inning
when ho was compelled to retire as be was
not ablo to use his hand. Btengline was then
put in right field and Anderson brought from
right to second, while Munson went to first
from second.

Tbe Giants made their two runs In tho first
inning aud they were both made possible by
errors. White, tho first man up, WBB struck
out. Jordan then made a nice base hit, A.
Jackson followed with another to right field.
Then W. Jackson was bit by a pitched ball,
thus filling tho bases. Grube let tbe next
ball goby him and Jordan scored, while the
other two runners each advancod a base.
Then Grant hammered a fly Into left field,
which Sbackelton captured and then threw
in (a good throw) right to Grube's hands, who
stood on the plate. Jackson was coming
home and just as he reached the plate Grub©
touched him with tho ball but dropped it
from his hands, and thus auother run was
addod to tho score. Nelson, the next man up,
retired the side by striking out. "*

From that Inning on tho Giants nover got
further than third base, and never had a
chance to score. Throughout tho game tho
visitors made four fine double plays and
Dover made one. The game was full of
brilliant plays. Lloyd, Anderson and Clancy
all put up a perfect game. Lloyd had six
chances in center field for fly balls and he
caught them all. Three were very difficult
flies, which, it seemed, bo could not possibly
get. Stengllne, although he tnufTed his first
fly, retrieved his error by catching one of the
hardest flies ever lift into the field this season,
Anderson recolved during the game four hot
liners, all o£ which he fielded perfectly-
Munson made a record of ten put-outs, three
hits, one run aud no errors. Anderson also
made three hits, Stecher, In tho fourth in-
ning, made a hit Into right field. Be was
coached on to second, but could not make it,
being put out at that base. Bhockelton, how-
over, scored ou the hit. Six of tbe Giants
were struck out by Stechor, while Robinson,
tbe " Black Rusie," was able to strike out but
one of tho Dover players. That one, how-
over, was Steelier, hfitiself. In the last in-
ning it did look as if tho Giants might make
a "Newton finish," or at least add to their
Bcore. "W. Jackson had made a hit into
center field and Grant hit to M. Ralnoy, who,
with anexcellent chance for a double playi
fumbled the ball and allowed tho runner to
reach the hose. Kelson also hit to M. Ralnoy
and Eainey mado up for bis previous error
by throwing Grant out at second and Ander-
son quickly threw to first, doubling Nelson.
W. Jackson wont on to third. Tho noxt man
up, Seldon, knocked a liuer down to Munson,
who picked it up and stepped on the bag be-
foro Seldou could get thero and ended tho
game.

During tho game Nelson stepped to tho
plato with a bat which had beon planed
smooth on one side, but "Solly," who was
umpiring, WOH "up to snufT" and mado him
put itftsiilo. The noxt time Nelson ciimo up
ho trlod tho wunn trick but was caught ngaiu.

Grant, who nlayod BOCOIKI, made a plionom-

nal catch In the sixth inning. Muason was
off the baso and Robinson attempted to catch
him. Ho threw to Grant, but threw very
wild. Grant made a big jump and got tbe
ball, preventing Munson from leaving the
base. Taken altogether the Giants were out-
played in every way, except, possibly, base-
running. Dover out-fielded them and out-
batted them, doubled them on hite and had
but half as many errors and, as has been said,
bad it not been for the two unfortunate errors
In the first Inning, would have shut them out.

The score follows;

UOVEH.
Munson, 2 b. & 1 b ...
Clancy, 3b ,
M. Rainey, s. s ,
Grube, o *
Shackelton, I.I
Anderson, r, f. &. 3 b. . ,
Geager, l b
Stengline, r. f
Stecher, p
Lloyd, c.f

R. BH. PO. A. K

. 1 3 10 0 0
0 0 3

1 0 0

0 0 1 0 0
. 0

0

Total,.

1 1 0 1
1 1 1 0

1 0 0 0 0

, 0 10 27 II 3
CUBAN X GIANTS.

White, a. s
Jordan,c ,
A. Jackson, Sb
W. Jactson, 1. t
Grant, 2b ,
Nelson, 1 b ,
Selden,r.f ,
Howard, c. f
Robinson, p

R. BH. PO. A. K
. 0 0 0 3 2
. 1 2 3 1 0

3 0
0 2

0
1 1
1 7 4

0 0 7 0 0
0 0

, 0 0
. 0 0

1 1 0

Total., . 3 5 34 14 0
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Cuban X Giants 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2
Dover 0 0 0 1 0 1 8 1 x - 6

Two base hit—Clancy. First base on balls
—Off Robinson 4. Hit by pitched ball—Off
Stechor 1. Passed balls—Grube 1. Struck
out -By Stecher 0 j by Robinson 1. Double
plays—White, Grant and Nelson ; A. Jack-
son, Grant and Nelson ; White, Grant and
Nelson ; Robinson and Nelson : M. Rainey,
Anderson and Munson. Umpire-A. Solomon.
Time—One hour and forty-five minutes.

F u n e r a l ol Dr. Lowrle .
Tho funeral of tho Kev. Dr. D. R. Lowrie,

who died suddenly at Mt. Tabor last Thurs-
day, wan held on Monday afternoon in Pater-
son in ttio Market Street Mothodlst Episcopal
Church, of which he was the pastor. Bishop
J. N. Fitzgerald and seventy-five other cler-
gymen wero present. Those who took part
in UiB services were the Rov. Dr. J. R. Bryan,
of Somorvllle; tbe Rov. S. N. Bebout, of
Little Falls; Presldiog Elder Krantz, the
Rev. J, H. GuttoridEe and Bishop Fitzgerald.
All those clergymen paid high tributes to the
worth aud works of Dr, Lowrle.

Miss Anna Irowrlo, a daughter of Dr, Lew-
do, wo3 married on Monday night to Dr.
Harris Victor Pike, of Paterson. The couple
had been engaged for some time, and ware
to have boeu married a year ago, but Mrs.
Lowrie's death prevented. The ceremony
was to have been performed last Sunday,
but Dr. Lowrie's death caused the postpoae-
ment until after the funeral. Tho ceremony
was performed by Bishop Fitzgerald.

Summer Corsots.
Three specials for this month at 34o., 35o

and 45o. At J. H. Grimm's, No. 0 tfortb,
SUHSOX street.
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THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED, i
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ROYAL
• ^ ABSOLUTELY'PURE

POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

•] . a t ' , - i r s * a " ~ : . t i ' :, -•"• a J - M ^ L * ' :-r>-i -• t - f
' / . • K L - I W J ' I . i ; --r- t« . a:, i ii Lh:f :•<::-••? : i .-r
- ^ r y ._,r i j i - i ' t - i i v - r wLi'-L fs !> f i - r j . & ! • - " !

I'jug ' . -•JU'JU' .I- l U r i J " . - - . ry :/. a Ta:.s: f r ,:.•
wLiu t Lurkt t . - -,ii u . n . Ii—- i -> . r^.-~ i: t--> <
pipe it&diivg t<i<-t -...- U.<- - I ' i ^ r 1'iwL. T>
aai i i i i j i / e tL« u-* >>l iiitr--nry, em-h l*.-iii i
n e a r l y fillt-i wi th ' r - j i r i i t . ;.fet ; : . - v a l u e </,

f&'.-e of tLfc ba.-iL- an i *.•-.-[. lh>- f-.iiuiahi IL
(jptimtiou i-rn-iirl} *-.."•.'. I. u I^r the- '.•!?»:
tr i . j l ight , the - ^ r a j ' ,f . j u i - t - i l v e r , f a l l i ng m
t h e r a t e of ^-.ei> ton uti i . - ' i r . i- fi.ir;.-lik*
an.J l j r t J i iau t .

j ••• h.'. i &>;.:••• ;._•-!, : , a - . t h r . i.^i, t i .* r u b b e r
I -j ' .-iui* UJV t i ;— 1-. !«•'• c i i t i ' ia i'.niSj .Icj'.a'.-
j - - i . n l»r>^-—.-ti-ii i-r*--<ni— -1- -.\rr after th?

A O.-rii.^n -n .

TbeblatthuUtitut* of Mr. H. Millar. <jf
Uloucvater. Etig., i= a-iaiitol for a J?n-at var-
iety of aj-li'-!*-, Jiu>-i r-^ijsi-t- of i->*<]*
tih.t* with n variiL-lj of Mil~l oil, ti.-;.ua!:iim.
gum arbbic ami n^in. Thu htt '"Jii.j-j-i
U forcwl into III.JI.1- urnlt-r gr>-flt jir*--.-
Tbe arti'i'lr^ are t(j<?a ^i|^^--.-J t-j tL*r air f-
few iJajf. ai'^ltrfattly t.tuU-1 titi-1 tiiiiiliy I
at I-?/- r". (or U-11 t*.i f-jurt*r«ri "lav-.
iiiattrial can \# paint*-! or [,-.,li-l:t*l litt rntt-
ural s-iate.

A hou-* in Italy Lbat wa.- htru':k l»y ligt.
fciiig la.-t Ajiril Lan yif*!<lt»l I>r. Folgljeruit
some mlere^tiug far-t-. TLe ligljtriing pr
durt-1 a large nmnl*r uf uia^iif-ti*' j-'jinL-ai
zone, iu the iua.-*Jiiry. amply j.r'j^ ir.g tti
hghtniug uiay in.le[>tij'leijtly yieM marki
niagufclibation, UL-1 tbat magnifti'.- J^JIII
tuay t̂ e ̂ i furmttl it) tufa.

A concrete of remarkable- =1.rt-iiKtb, (k^-crilr
erl by Mr. James CtirL-rtie, M. Atii. Ko<-. (". E.,
has tbe following ^mf/r-ition: Oment mor-
lar, one [*rt: ^lag or broken rtone. 4: ca.-t
iron i-uttingt-. - ; Mil emmoniac. 1 Ih. for
every->U lbs uf iron. TLi.s wjneret-e, w<-tKb-
ing -10 to 'J3J Hi f>er <-uUc f<yjt, will ^taii'l a
crushing load of 3/JJ«J lb^. per square iii'.ii
alter four months, and Li at»ut half a-*
ttrong if tbe hal ammoniac i-r oinittfc*!.

An important hran'-b of marine engineer-
ing, yet in it* infancy, hut ilt-tine-I soon to
adiitve ntw womJws, ha* ln?eu lironght t/i
the ncticfc of the British Institution of >"aval
Arcbitecta l»r Mr H. K Kwan. Tb« irf tht
use of ic* ureaking vei-^l-s, an iiiea, who
germ may te trac-ec] t oo small single sere
tug tbat ba/1 its Ixiw altered for breaking
thin ice at the port of Cronsta'lt. The firat
specially constructeJ ic* breaker was a vessel
of GOO indicate! borse i»wer, built in 1>T1
for service on tbe Elbe at Hamburg, ami this
•was so satisfactory that it wa.s followed by
others uf greater hiw and [fovrer, n'bich now
keep navigation open throughout tbe winter.
lea breakers of variDiis designs were soon
adopted for Beandinaviau i»orte. The Amer-
icana, using ferry steamers capable of break-
ing ice two feet thick, discovered accidental-
ly the advantage of a bow propeller, and in
lttO built tbe Kt Marie, tbe first rtssel with
such a propeller. Auotber immense stride
•was made last year in the Ercnack, built for
the Russian (Joveruuioat. Tills vessel is of
8,000 tons displacement ami !U,tAw iudicated
borse power, has three propellent aft and one
forward, and is fully three times as {Ktwerful
as any earlier Ice breaker. This lias lieeii
forced through pack ice thirty-four feet
thick, and has been driven at a Hpeod of ten
knots through solid ice two feet thick. Last
winter it liberated thirty-three valuable
steamers that were in great jeoj»ardy at
VBL, and enabled about forty others to reach
Cronatadt and St. Petersburg several weeks
before the usual opeajng of navigation. Iee-
brealiiog ferry steamers near Karotoff on tbe
Volga, where the ire reaches three feet in
thickness, have maintained railway service
for three seasons without a day's Interruption:
while an iee-breaking steamer of 4,000 horse-
power is now being put together on Lake
Baikal for ferrying trains of the Siberian
Railroad across forty miles of water.

Borne incense bushes now in full leaf, are a
unique treasure of the Botanical Garden of
tbe Vienna University. The secret of where
these plant** grow in carefully guarded by
the Arabs, but Dr. Oakar Simony succeeded
last winter in getting these live specimens in
Southern Arabia.

Cut of five brands of insect powder exa-
mined by Mt. E. J . Huber, two were found
to be adulterated with ground oxeyo daisy
flowers, a frabstnnoo that was proven to be
absolutely harmless to iasecta.

Electric motors are so light that those of
considerable power may be moved from
placo to place with the tooln to be operated
but i t has not been easy to provide a suitable
source of eltictrit: current that can also
easily transported. Tbe |>ortuble generator
of M. Albert Collet la claimed to solve the
problem. This constats of afourhorBe-i»ower
gasoline engine connected by gear wheel
with a nrnall dynamo, the whole being mount
etl on a frame having a pair of wheels ut one
eud and a puir of huudJes a t the other, ily
means of tbe handled the apparatus, weighing
about 1,100 pounds, can be readily moved
about by one or two men. While intended
for supplying energy to the electric motors
of tight machine tools, the generator is fount"
to be well adapted to electric lighting in out
of-tbe-way places, for charging tho Htorage
batteries of automobile", and many othtti
purposes. It lights from four to six art
lamps and thirty or forty incandescent
temps.

Tho utilization of the wiwsto from tho man-
ufacture of potato flour tias iftHtn souglit l>y
J, Knfpera, of Jjehraiw, Holland. Tho resi-
dues are strained to remove the i»el, etc.,
partially freed from water, then treated
with glycerine and ndmixture of acid at
about boiling temperature. The vicid gum-
mymans obtained in dried and pulvorizo<I.
The powder mixed with four or iivu

"A Gentle Wind
of Western Birth"

Tells no sweeter shty to humanity than
the announcement that the health-giver
and heaith-bringcr. Hood's Sars.ipariUa,
ieils of the birth of an era of good health.
Jt is Hie one reliable specific for the cure
of all blood, stomach and liver troubles.

wa^r i.-; tutfi -iri.-ij by &c

•John I. Blulr 's Mlrtliday,
J'.l.n I. lilair was uiiit-ty-r^veii jMirs e l l

• •it Tii*.-~Liy. Augu-t -'-. ati'l bi- ntigel^jri
•v^Ufi^l '.i,t ̂ -.-fc-i-m a.- a WMay. Thirty-
:-•••<• of IU b:i-iu--, moil -if hUtir>fjwu ..-It**-!
:i,r-ir jriac- ••! \,u-uiK~i >>n tLut -lay.

A.- iji- l« r̂fj \\.h ru-UAii. owing t*"J Mr1

Blair'- &/Jvaiu:vrI ytaiv, tL» flay was -[»ent
•juiftiy. Mr. iiiair re^eivin^ infanuaily hi-
rt-litiv^. mi'I li^ighlKir- wru i-.»llf 1 to WL-h
Lini f...ijtiijU*-«i health During the- l«_--t year
Mr I'.Iair l;a.-vnj-jjt-i ei'-eiiynt health, ami,
whiltbt ntU-irn >av._T- hi- r^iieuce. "The
Hij]u*->t*rad." a.- it i- known, he h ahnoat
•iiiiiy s.m r*iit««I on the H^^juJ-Btory piazza,
&:i>l take- an aftivt- int*-rt^t in tlit affairs of
tl:*"- ila>. f-i"^itiUy hi-targe railr<«'l interests
aii'i tli*; act.- of the A<iministration iu am-
nwilAi with the army an-1 navy.

Sir. lilair ho> brt-n a life long Itejiublk-au
and be i.s a warm fcUf|rtrt*r of President
Mt'Kinlty and Li.-cabinet.

Mr. iJiair's linamial interest/* are now alto-
Kfcth-rcare'I for by tbe Wall street banking
linn 'if iiiair A: O . , of which his son, DeN'itt
Clinton HJair, midhi.-i gruu<h*>wi, C Ijedyard
Blair and J . Incite Blair, jr., are members,
and by his nephew. Dr. William H- Vail,
who lives in Blairstown. and act* a=s bLs pri-
vate s«.Tttary. Another nfejih^w, John D.
Vail, lives with Mr. Jilair, and has charge of
the large homestead.

Mr. lihiir has resigned a!l his offices, as
pre-ident of railroads, and simply retains
active iuterta-t as director in several. Col
me! Miller. (>f Nazareth, Pa , formerly of

Blair-town, has survjietded l l r . Blair in his
olii'-ial (tiifai:ity in many of the railroads.
Among the number, Mr. Miller is president
of the Kan^a» City, O^-eola and Southern
Itailroad. Chicago, Iowa and Davenport Rail-
road, Kansas City and Wtstport liailroad,
and tbe hangor and 1'ortlancl Kailroad, the
latter being the one the J^ackawanna is re-

ti^l to be anxious to absorb. Mr. Blair is
itill the senior director of the L&ckatvnnna
Kailroad.

!xtensive additions and improvementa are
being mtult' at Blair Hall, the preparatory
chcx̂ l for boys and girls at Blairstotvn,

founded by Mr. Blair. One hundred men
from the vicinity are being puilied to com-
plete the alteratit'iis in time for the fall
opening next month. Since bis retirement
from basinet, Mr. Blair's interest in Blair
Hall has increased, and he is eparing no

jiint to make it one of the leading nre-
aLory s '̂b'Xik in the country both as re-
ih the plant and corps of teacliers.

J "(ftirU-u, Tin- f»utra<-lor."
: 1 Leatrfe-g'Xrrs wL<> iiavt- ln^u >urft-it-il witli
!ii-;!.>-,Ir&ma> <A the \A >1 an-1 ihuntit-r 'T-ieT.

| f{int-frjiue*lier. wiiti>>ut t.-uhereiif*c &IJ-1 ^^'ieiy
piays 'ievoid of merit. «i!i n«rlo»m'? as an
•i&sis in the literary and dramatic i]*->--rt a
play w Lich tell-i un ijitfere-ting ^t'.ry fi;l! nf
htart iuttrtfet. tnlivt-n&i by bright natural
comfiy, accfciituat*'! by bright c^tmijo
w-ciiic aiT-tsborits and made thrilling by .some
of the strongest ilraniatir situation-' seen ii
modern drama. Sin.-h a pliiy will lie seen al
the Kaker Oj^era liou.^e, Dover, on I.abor
Day, when "O'Urien, tbe Contractor." î
present£<l. It will iutro<luc<; tbe repre~*nta
tive Iri«h comedian. Daniel Sully, in a stellar
rolft that givfcs him PO-JJS to display his talent-
as a delineator of rugge-J Iri.=h t-liai-acU-r. ii
which he is M-itliaut fl rival. The play iL-elf
L< a niiAel of dramatic stage r-raft. Many
times dramatic authors will cast their n e t
into the sea of literature before bringing to
light &o exquisite a pearl. It telU a story of
absorbing interest, and tells it so well'that
the spectator follows the fortunes of tbe hero
and his associates wjtli tireathlt+s intert-it
only broken by spontaneous laughter cau-*>
by the ludicrous complications enduing.

In the stellar role Daniel Sullr lias given a
stage characterization tbat ranks bitn as a
creative artist whose name is embraced in
that select galaxy of theatrical celebrities
which includes such artists as Jelfersoii,
Goodwin and Crane. As "O'Brien, the Con-
tractor," Dauiel Sully holds tbe mirror up
U> nature in such a manner as to .reflect th
qualities that make men respected and re-

ered. HU imi>er¥*>iiBtUjn is a tribute to the
cortb and dignity of Irlfh character, that

while pleasing all appeals with exceptional
fore* to those who claim the land of the
Emerald Isle as tbelr mother country. There
is no exaggeration—no straining after effect
—no caricature—but all is true to life and
the result Is a stage picture as pleasing as it
is rare. Mr. Sully has a company that gives
him adequate support ami in its entirety,

O'Brien, the Contractor," presents such
kaleidoscopic retlex of every-day life as to
please all classes of theatre goers. Among
the special features presented is tbe building
of a railroad with an army of Italian and
Irish laborers that fill the stage. The strike
of the workmen at a critical point, involving
the Kes of a fortune to O'Brien, and the com-
pletion of tha road with ttie driving of tbe
golden spike arouses the greatest enthusiasm.
A quartette of selected singers will interim]
choice melodies and characteristic; singing
and dances by clever artiste are introduced
in one scene. A clever child actress wins all
hearts by her naturalness and nweetness,
while the entire piny is crowned with meri-
torious features, both new and novel.

BOONTOS.
At J'erth A in boy Saturday afternoon the

Boon ton lio.se IAII team defeated the ManonH
if tbat plane by a feore of 11 to ".

Mrs. MeKfri H. Condit, of Boonton, died at
4-"J) o'clock on Batimlay in the Norwood
Hotel at Anbury Park, where she had Iwen
sojourning for the pant few weeks, Mrs.
Condit was the wife of the .cashier of the
Boonton National Bank, who served as
County Clerk for ten years, Itesides holding
several other ofllces. The first intimation of
IJIB wife's Krrkness wan roceived by Mr. Con
dit on Friday morning, when he received a
telegram calling him to Asbury 1'ark, For
some time Mrs, Condit had been troubled

ith neuralgia, and it was neuralgia of the
heart tbat caused her sudden death,

1'bilip H. Wootton, or Uoonton, left town
on Saturday for China, where he will spend
the next five years looking after tbe business
of the American Trading Company of New
York.

The Ladies' Improvement Society of Boon-
ton has purchased a new drinking fountain,
which has been placed a t a convenient point
on Washington street.

Mai field Engine Company No. 0, of Boon-
ton, has elected William H. Oliver, foreman
John E. Btocum, first assistant; James Ring-
lieb, secretary, and William H. Oliver, treas-
urer. The company will recommend to the
Common Council the appointment of "William
H. Oliver for chief of the department, Ed-
mund P. Looker, first assistant, and John E.
Dunn, second.

Clmrcliuh.
Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. W. Hallo-

way, D. D., pastor. Services at 10:30 a . m.
;iud 7:30 p. m. Sunday school a t 3:30 p . ra.

First 31. B. Church—Rev. C. R. Woodruff,
D. !>., pastor. Services a t 10:30 a, m. and
7::» p. m. Sunday school ut 2:30 p. m.

Grace M. E. Church—Eev. J . P. Uasch-
man, j«mtor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30
p. in. Sunday school at 2:!10 p. m.

St. John'B Episcopal Church—Ilev. C. H.
tf. Hartman, rector. Services a t 8 and 10:30
4. in. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 2:30
p. in.

First Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Sliawger
pastor. Services at 10:!JO a. m. and 7:30 p.
HI Sunday school nt 2:'Mt p. in.

Free Methodist Church—Kev. William H.
(juiing, pastor. Servicrtw ut 10;'.W a. ni. nail
T:.'X) p.m. Young people's meeting at 0:110 p.m.

Ht. AIury'H Cuthuliu Cburtb—Rov. Father
l-'tinke, pastor. Ix>w mass at 7:30 a. m. and
high mass ut 10 a. ni.

Kweilish Baptist Church—llev. O. J . Peter-
son, pastor. Services at 10:.1Oa. m. and 7:30
p. m. Hi bio school at 9:!>0 a, m.

Swedish Bethel M. E. Church—Ilev. G. A.
Nystrom, pastor. Sunday school at 9:30 a.
in. Services a t 10:110 a. in. and 7:110 p . m .

Swedish Congregational Church—Ilev, 1 ,ud-
wig Ackerson, pastor. Services at 10:45 a.
in. unil 7:VA) i>. ni. Sunday s<!hool a t i>;;w a. m.

Wesley Mission of the U. K. Church—John
D. Pedrick, wuperinLendunt. Services ovory
iundfiy afternoon at 4 o'clock and on l-Viday
vonintf a t 7;15.
American Volunteers—Services on Sunday

_t3:J0und 8 p.m., and every evening during
Sim week except Monday.

Chrystal Street Presbyterian Chnpel —
Henry W. Whipple, superintendent. Sun-
day Kchool a t 2;liO p. m ; public Bervicta a t 4
p. in. Sunday. Prayer meeting Wodnefiday
jvening ut 7:4b.

Voluunli) KrupLIoiiH
Arc grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life of joy.
Buckleii's Arnica Halve cures them; also Old
Running and Fever Soroa, "Ulcera, Uoila,
Folons, Corns, WarLs, Cuts, BruiHiw, Burns,

Ids, Ckapiieil Hands, Chilblains. IteitFlle
cure on earth. Drives out Fains and Acnes.
Only-'ictB. a IKJX. Cure guaranteed. Bold
by 11. KlllKoro, Dover and A. P.Oreen,L'hefl-
ter, Uruggtatit.

and Covers nil kinds and Bummer l a p Kobes
at S. I!. Berry Hardware CO.'B, the Buff
Jrlck Building, Dover.

FLANDERS.
Tho Rev. H. A. Timbrell, of Stanhope,

preached a t both services in tbe M. E. Church
on Sunday last.

Mrs. W. J . Auchterlonie and son, Alexan-
der, of Newark, are guests of Mrs. Aiichter
lonie's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James U Mar-
vin, of the Homestead.

Charles DufTord, of Newark, is for a short
time with bis mother and brother, who are
spending B&veral weeks hero.

Miss Mabel Hopler, of Newark, is in the
vil'age for some days.

Mrs. Thomas Sovereign and daughter, Miss
Gertrude T. Sovereign, of Newark, are guwts
of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Tharp.

The Misses Mabel, Elsie and Dora Hill, of
Mendham, have been recent visitors with
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Horton
Hildebrnnt.

Master Van Hempsteart, of Newark, is with
bis uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Reed
for a few weeks.

Mrs. John Doering, of Newark, has l«en
the guest of W. H. Sharp ami family for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. It. H. Nicholas are enter-
taining Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thackeray and
daughter, Miss Ethel Thackeray,of Brooklyn.

The Rev. W. T. Panuell preached a most
able sermon to a large congregation on Sun-
day evening. As had been previously an-
nounced it was especially to the Odd Fellows
of whom there was a very large number
present. The body of tho church was re"
served for them. There was also a number
of " Rebekabs" in attendance.

H. T. Ort aud Uia mother, of Beattystown
were guests of W. H. Sharp and family on
Sunday.

H. P. Broas, of Newark, was with his
family a t tho home of Mrs Bross'a parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. HotreU, on Sunday.

Miss Josephine Nicholas has been visiting
with her friend, Miss Josephine Kelly, a t
Freeport.

J. W. Larison is making extensive im-
provements and repairs in his flour and feed
mill.

Mrs. Mellia Miller, of Newark, is with bur
daughters, Mrs. Fhicbo Dultord and Mrs.
George Hopler, who aro in the village for
several weeks.

William Tharp, who bos bneii in ill health
for a long time, became worse the early part
of the week and passed awny on Weduesday
morning. Mr. Tharp is survived by three
children, M. K. Tharp and T. R. Tharp, of
this place, and Mrs. Alison Protyman, of
Enston, and afimall nunilter of grandchildren.
Mr. Thorp's wife was Miss Charity I.andon,
who passed to the other life about five years
Bgn. Tbe funeral services are to be held
to-day (Friday) from the home of his BOII,
M. K. Tbarp, and interment will bo made in
tha family plot in Mt. OliveUnion Cemetery.
Mr. Tharp had nearly reached Hie age of 7"
years and was a man widely known. For
many yeaishe had conducted an extensive
luml>er business and retained in a remark-
able degree, ufter health fulled, his business
capabilities.

The cross receipts at the fair held last week
by tho M. R, Church were somt* fr'tW, tho net

Hieipte, $200.
MissElIa Hildebrant, of Milldalc, is visit-

ing with relatives In tho village.

I MORHI«TOW>\
| Sexton Frank WLitebcad, of the F.ret
: Presbyterian C"hur*h. miiiplctei the tLirty-
i fourth y«arof his ^rvii-e in that cajiacity

Munday. He will crlcK-rate tbe eveut hy
taking a week's vacation.

The lle«\ Dr. Williatn Duraut, a former
iJ&nUtr 'it the First I'rfel>yt*rian *"hurch. but
now |ia-stor of a church i» Saratoga, >'. Y..
'i1 r-upie<l the pulpit of hi- old church on Sun-
day. The Kev. Joiui Davis oflii-pta'&d et
the Church of the Kaleemer. Tbe Kev.
Alfred \V. Wishart, of Tieuton, occupied the
pulpit of the Baptist Church, and the Itev. J.
r'- Hijfgs preached iu tLeSuuth Street Pres-
byterian Church.

Minnie Kumner, a young colored woman,
wo* arrested on Friilay of last week on a
charge of st*aliug suni^ clothing from Misa
KuuiL-e 1'utrick. Mi» Huiuoer had been sus-
IKCitd and a search warrant revealed tbe
'•lothes in ber poreessiou. She was cuininit-
t*'! to jail to await the action of the Grand
Jury.

A man named Brenuan, employed as a
Uamster by Contractor McNeil, of Morris
Plains, was overcome by tbe heat on Sunday
and was found unconscious ou Spt**lwell
avenue. He was removed to the hospital.

A young man named I«anoigai) was arrested
on Sunday and fined for reoklea driving on
Madison avenue.

A spirited horse attached to'a rubber tire^i
bicycle buggy owned by William Shupe
broke his tiestrap in AVater street on Satur-
day night and ran away, badly wrecking the
buggy.

The employee of Rosevoar'a factory enjoyed
a ride and a day's outing at Lake HopaUxJug
on Sunday.

An excursion to Coney Island will be held
by the Mason's Laborers' Union of Jtlorris-
towq, on September 4.

To gain free admission to a theatrical show,
held in the Morriatown Lyceum on Monday
night, twelve-year-old Daniel Halsey climbed
a water spout thirty feet high aud then crept
through a window. The lioy's daring per-
formance was witnessed by Special Officer
Ducey, who arrested him and Justice Clift
ordereil the daring climber lo be locked \iji
for several hours.

A sewing machine fell out of Agent Van
Gilder's wagou in South street, Mormtnwn,
on Monday. The noi<*< caused the horse to
run away.

A young man, who claims to reside in
Summit, was committed to the Morris county
jail on Monday by Justice HUH well on tbe
complaint of the Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals. The prisoner Is
charged with brutally abusing a borse. He
says his name is *' Oscar Wilde." Justice
Still well says he cannot release the prisoner
under bail until ha states his correct name.
This the prisoner refuses to do.

CAIIO LYNN.

Ilia TJio Wns Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of Han-

nibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful deliverance
from a frightful death. In telling of it he
says: I was taken with Typhoid Fovur, that
ran into pneumonia. My liinpH liecaine hard-
ened. I WOK so weak I couldn't ovon sit up
in bed. Nothing helped mo. I expected
to soon die of Consumption, when I hoard of
Dr. King's New Discovery. Ono bottle gavo
great relief. I continued to lie© It, and now
am well and strong, I can't sny too much in
its praise." This marvellous medicine IH the
Hiirest (ind quickest cure in the world for all
Throat and Lung Troublo. Kegtilar sizes GO
cent-sand $1.00, Trial imttlcH free nt Kill-j
gortj'H drug store, Dover, nntl A. P. Green's
Erug store,. Chester; every bottle guaranteed, I

Bismarck's Iron Nervo
Was tbe result or bis splendid health. In-

domitable will and tremendous energy aronot
found where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and
Bowels are out of order. If you want these
qualities and the success they bring, u£e Dr.

igs New Life Pills. They develop every
power of limin ami body. Only 25c at Kill-
gore's drug store, Dover, »nrl A. P, Green's
drug store, Chester.

Clam chowder at Eagle cafe for free lunch
Saturday night. Hot lunch every morning
from 9 to 12 o'clock starting next Monday
tuoruing. E. Jones, proprietor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hall and daughter
Etite spent Sunday with Mr. Hall's brother,
Irving Hall, of Lincoln Park.

Frank Vauderhoof la entertaining his
mother for a few dayB.

David Dickerson is on the sick list.
Miss Elsie Myers now owns a new whob
Tho people of Denville will be very glad to

see trolley lines up this part of tbe country-
Mrs. Babcock, who lives between Rock-

away aud Penville, la on tbe aick list.
A great many from this place attended the

Grangers' picnic on August 17.
Mrs. C. W. Hall and daughter Eflie spent

Friday afternoon tn Dover.
The little shower we bad on Monday even-

ing was greatly enjoyed. It cooled tho air
greatly.

The Rev. Mr. Ramsey, our esteemed pastor,
Is expected home the latter port of this week.
He has been spending hitt vacation at Mt.
Tabor.

A number of people from this place went
on tbe E. M. B. A. excursion to Rockaway
Beach on Tuesday. All report a pleasant
time. They arrived home at 10:30 o'clock.

•John Moore died very suddenly on Monday
evening with heart trouble. MA.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

/-.eANSES THE $YSTEM
^ of i<^EFFECTUALlY

I 'dKT OR.VM.
L lar^e rowj from here attended the
ival &t Mine Hill last H&turday evening.
"Lc u^utd ifuwj wfcQi iu Flanders on iht
•nliehl eicurMijn last "wettk. A general
•i time was enjoyed by all. eo they say.

TLe KlaD'irrs [.eople should endeavor to get
i l a r ^ r {.ionic grouui?. as the prtteut one
ija't hold over half the people who go there

Franklin Flart^y i» enjoying a week'-s visit
with relative^ in KrankUn.

Williiun Curtis, jr.. axid friend, of Xewark.
fpeui riuiiday iu UJKU and at tb t I^ake,

We understand thai Hop.jcon Tribe, No. 5s
Improve*! Order of Kedllen willboldaftstival
and daiKV on tbe afttnji>ja and evening of
Lat-or I/ay

Daniel Laity has accepted a position as
bl(*cksmith at Sit, Hope mine.

Our local colored " Brethren, " were very
.uch di^api»>inT«.l over the result of the

game on iluada)* last, wben tbe Dover
team defcaU^d tbt; Cuban X Giants by a score
of 0 fj "£. Brace up. SchmitL

An oil stow exploded in the house of Mrs.
Brouskivitch on Monday morning and set
lire to the woodwork of the kitchen. Mrs.
Broustivik-h was not in the house a t tbe time
hut her neighbor, Mrs. Hicks, noticed the
sniate and gave the alarm. Frank King
>roke opeu i Le door and soon had tbe flames

extinguished before any great damage » u
ilone. Airs. Brouskiwitch bad left rbe Hove
burning when she lelt the house and there
was also a fire in the cool stove. Had t ie
fire not been discovered so quickly, the re-
sult would have been much more serious.

William H. Orady has taken up his resi-
dence iu Philadelphia, Pa.

Tbe Enterprise Band will give a free open
air concert in the pine grove on Saturday
evening, August i», at 7 o'clwk. Everyone

iuviuxl and welcome. A large band stand
ill be erected.
Mrs. Koaky is having some flagging laid in

front of her residence.
An accident occurred at the furnace last

•Saturday night which nearly resulted in hex
blowing out again. The " scotToliag," which
is a collection of iron, cinder, etc., which was
lodged near the top of tbe furnace, fell down
causing tbe melted iron to fill the t weirs,
thereby preventing the air blast going
through the furnace. Until Sunday things
looked dubious, but finally after bard work,
she was gotten in condition again and at this
writing is doing well.

George Pylea, of Dover, has taken Daniel
Laity's place aa blacksmith a t the Hurd mine.

William ?yle, of Newark, was iu town oa
Tuesday.

James Martin will move his family to Ox-
ford next week.

The Reading Circle of St. John's Church
n-ill hold a festival at Luxemburg on Satur-
day evening. The Richard Mine Band will
discourse music.

The Rev. W. H. Bhawger is holding gospel
tent meetings at Luxemburg.

The marriage or Martin Buchanan and
Miss Carrie Ely, of this place, is announced.

William Kobbins and friend, of Pennsyl-
vania, are visiting John T. Weber.

Ir. Lefferts and family will occupy the
house at Luxemburg which {9 to be vacated
by James Martin next week.

Karl Borgt is making great improvementa
on his lately acquired property, for which he
deserves credit.

Mrs. Karl Bergt is still a t Pocono Moun-
tain restoring her health, and we are glad to
report improving nicely.

About twenty-five people from here went
on the railroad excursion to Rockaway Beach
on Tuesday.

Miss Josephine Williams la visiting her
sister In Cresco, Pa., and Wins Etta is at
Asbury Park.

Victor Brouski vitch and sister are enjoying
a vacation at Asbury Park.

A new long distance telephone has been
placed in the poatoltlce by Postmaster Hauce.

Samuel Chirgwin bits gone to Ansonia,
Conn., where he hag secured employment.

The reading room is now open every day
and evening.

COUNCIL MEETING.
The regular monthly meeting of the Mayor

and Councl was held on Monday evening
with all members present

A petition from property owners on ths
street leading from Main Btreet to Hance's
farm, asking that said street he repaired be-
fore winter set in, was read and filed.

Tbe Lamp Committee reported that lamps
had been repaired aud were in good condi-
tion, and as having collected $1 from Terence
Fury who broke a lamp last week.

The Clerk reported having received $2
from license fees since last meeting.

The Marshal's report was read and filed.
Treasurer Collin's report was as follows:

Receipts to August 17 *2,O82.3Q
Disbursement to July 10 897.02

Incontestable Life Insurance. 1

Balance on hand, August 17. ...$1,185.31
From this balance tbe sum of IS73.4G, tha

amount of tbe bills presented at thifl meeting,
must be deducted, leaving a balance on hand
of $011.88.

The Committee on Jails reported having
considered prices and styles of jails i
recommended the. Van Dorn jalL The report
was received and the committee empowered
to purchase one cage, with two compart-
ments,

A resolution changtog the corporate name
of tbe borough from " The Mayor and Com-
mon Council of the Borough of Fort Oram "
to "The Borough of Port Oram," pursuant
to an act of the State Legislature, was read
and adopted.

The special committee oa electric light
matters presented the following resolution
wbich was read and on motion same was
adopted : " Resolved, that the Dover Electric
Lighting Company bo authorized to string its
wires, for electrical purposes, on the poles of
tho telephone company now standing In the
sheets and public grounds of this borough,
according to terms of contract between Bald
Dover Electric Lighting Company and this
borough, dated this day and that tbe Mayor
be authorized to sign said contract ami affix
tbe borough seal thereto, as the contract t>;
the borough for the term of five years on the
part of the borough."

The ordinance relating to horses, t» WB, etc.,
was read and adopted. '

The following bills were presented and
ordered paid : George Richards, $90; George
Farr, $8.48; Dover Boiler Works, $19 S3;
corporation pay roll, H87; marshal, $tt;
rent, f ltJ.bO.

A commit loo of three was appointed to
ascertain the financial condition of the bor
ough and find out what money should he
raised by taxation this Tear. SI ,800 was the
amount determined on by the lost council to
be raised this year.

Meeting was then adjourned until noit
Monday evening.

Miss Nellie Guvnor, of New York City,
and Miss Mamlo Qay, of Newark, are visit-
UK relatives and friends In town.

George Te&gue is visiting relative* in Mail-
laon. RKQULAB.

To Clonnso T h o System
Effectually yot gently, whon costive or bll-
ioufl, to permanently overcome habitual con-

ation, to awaken the kidneys anil liver to
a lioalthy activity, without irriatating or
weakening tbtm, tn dispel headaches, colds, or
fevora, use Sjrup of Pigi, made by the Cal-
ifornia Fig Syrup Co.

The policies i-siu-<l
bv The Prudential
contains this valuable
right, after the con-
tract has been in
force a brief period.

~ The interests of the
^ insured ar<? thus
s amply protected.

0

WRITE

l i n e oniee,
HBwark. H. J.

Insurance Go.
o( Bmerica.

LESLIE 0. WARD, Vice President. 12

HUUAK B. WARD, it V. Pres't and Counsel. FORKEST P. URYDEN, Sec'y. ZS

3

JOHN P. DRVDEN. Preitdent.

R B. WARD, 3d V. Pre!

C. P.. BALL, Esq.. Superintendent. 7 Bank Building. Dover. N. J.

MBERGER
MARKET & HALSEY STS.

Open Saturday Rvenings, Beginning September 2.

FREE! FREE!

EDISON PROJECTOSCOPE—LUMERE CINEMATOGRAPH.
AN ELECTRICAL SENSATION — •

— A MECHANICAL TRIUMPH
Engagement extraordinary of the famous "Victor" and wonderful moving

piciures, and Mr. George Maxwell, the eminent soloist, in his illustrated
song act. Thousands were turned a way last week but the fifth floor audi-
torium has been enlarged that all who come may see. Children unaccom-
panied by an adult not admitted.

Daily performances at 10 and 11 a. m., 2,3,4 and 5 p. m.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY PILLED.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HALSEY' STS., j
NEWARK, N. I x- j

NEARLY

FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD ! ! !
It's along life, but devotion to the true

interests and prosperity of the American
People has won for it new Iriends as the
years rolled by and the original members
of its family passed to their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast
to-ilay, with faith in its teachings, and
confidence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor of ils
youth, strengthened and ripened by the
experiences ol over half a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on the
cordial support ol progressive Americans.

It is "The New York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as the
leading National Family Newspaper.

Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and Nation,
the publishers of " The Iron Era" (your own favorite home paper) has entered
into an alliance with " The New York Weekly Tribune " which enables them la
furnish both papers at the trifling cost of $1.25 per vear.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his lucal newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends,
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home matkels, and,
in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be lound in every wide-awake, pro-
gressive family.

Just think ot it! Both of these papers for only $1.25 a year.
Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
( INOORPORITED XINDEU T H I LAWS OF T H E STATE O F NEW JEB.8EY)

C A P I T A L . . . . $ 3 S , 0 0 0

MORRISTOWN. NEW JERSEY-Booms 1 and 2 Morris Couatj
8»ings Bank Building

Titles Examined.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Direct»rs

WILLUU B. Liinuoni, Praldoiit

CtauleaE.Hoblo

WlLLiBD W. CuTLtn, Vlc»rreatdeiitMiCouinel
loauHTui! L. RKTKRE, BtcraUry and Treaaurvr
WilUrd w. CutJer John H. Oaiwllck Sur Mlnton
Augustus u ltmure l'aul Ibm-ru William D. SkMmare
George W. BUcklo Honry V. T.?lor



THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., AUGUST 25, 4899.

HJ5K SENSE OF HONOR.
LITTLE WAYS IN WHICH A WOMAN

SOMETIMES SACRIFICES IT.

The Honorable Woman la One Wno
I.oukM Her Oblllflltluna "StralKlit
In the Fuce"—goiue I'rouf For Wliut
»tue H s u " Stt>"«.

A man suys thut women hnve Dot an
uirt.' 11 Huuue of honor ne men.

"Oh!" excnlins the woman who rejects
everylllkiK that Is suid of her sex except
lliut which Is llattering, no tnntter wlnnh-
tr it is till true or not. This woman lins
|)(;iii spoiled—yes, she has. She known
her little shortcomings, and when she
limls the sterner sex winking at them
just lioeause, poor fellows, they have
lnrli taught to believe this gnllunt, sill)
just smiles nt her rellection in the look-
ing glues ami nods to it and thinks, if she
didn't say it, "You are a clever little
wuiiinn to get your own way as you al-
ways do."

The man says that he bases his asser-
tion that women have not as nice a sense
of huuor us men on the fact thut they are
williug to shut their eyes to u lot of little
ui'i'tiouiil obligations, particularly in mon-
ey mutters, thut should be liromptly and
Filiuircly met. Siuce the muu has said
this and therefore Homewhut disturbed
my old lime notkm that women are at all
times houuruble in nil tilings I have look-
ed for the woman who shirks her obliga-
tions nnd thinks she hns a right to, aud—
1 have fouud her.

This woman that I have discovered
throws bills, when they come, into the
corner of her desk, and there they l i e -
well, until she Is forced to look Into the
envelopes, find out which is which, nnd
liny them. Now, do not think that this
woman is foolishly extravagant or pur-
posely dishonorable. She simply does
not acknowledge the fact, if she thinks
of it at all, that the shopkeeper must pay
his bills or go out of business; that he
may spend sleepless nights becuuse folkB
do not pay him, nnd so he cannot meet
the delnnnds for rent nud supplies and
all the rest. This woinnu that I know,
uud perhaps you know her quite as well
as I do, being in comfortable clrcum-
slnnces, keeping up a well appointed
home, nnd all that sort of thing, is rp-
Karded by the shopkeepers as a desirnbto
patron and one that they do not care to
trouble too much about the prompt set-
tlement of accounts for fear of losing
her and otherB1 patronage.

Then there is the dressmaker, und the
laundress nnd others, who toil for littlo
and know before that little is earned just
how it must bo spent, and these are often
neglected. *

It is not meant by the woman who puts
off the settlement of their bills to defraud
them. Dear me, nol She juBt waits
until it suits her convenience to puy
them, and often, you know, she will wax
quite ludignant when a modest request
comes that the bill be paid because the
workwoman Is in need of her hire. May-
be the little seamstress hns busily stitch-
ed on a rallied fvock all week with the
thought that when it was delVvcred Fri-
day night she would collect her money,
invest at least a port of it Saturday in a
bewitching little hat and go on that de-
lightful outing that she hod promised
herself for a long while. Without the
new hut she would not ho able to go, for
the bit of straw nnd flowers Bhe bought
early In the spring hy summer's end Is
sadly faded. The woman receives her
berullied dress on Friday, as the little
seamstress agreed she should, so that she
might wear it to a lawn fete Saturday,
and sendB word that she will be "sure to
Ecttle for it Monday." Monday comes,
and she forgets about the hill. The littlo
(seamstress knows the woman has several
more frocks to he made and consequently
hesitates to ask for the dollars that are
due her.

Now, it doesn't matter in the leant
whether n man is OB prone to neglect his
tailor bills. I am not trying to prove
that men are more honorable than wom-
en. Simply because a mnn has said they
are not as honorable has put me to spy-
ing out the little things that have given
rise to his suspicions.

There is a good old rule that many n
housekeeping and homemnking woman
sticks faith fully to, nnd it is that nothing
is ordered until there Is certainty that It
can bo pnld for with exact promptitude.
A woman who sticks to this rule nnd
teaches her daughters to do the Bame hns
missed many a shoal in her domestic sen,
has gained her husband's confidence in
household money matters, nud her daugh-
ters will do likewise when the lines of
household management full into their
hands. A part of the schooling of the
coming woman should he the prompt
meeting of amall as well as large obliga-'
tlons.

The housekeeper who has nn nllownneo
and knows that it is just as generous as
'lie family exchequer will allow often
finds herself In n hopeless tangle because
fihe has not regulated her household to
eult her Income. It IB nn Impossible task
'o lit the income to the family, as every
housekeeper who hns tried It liuows. The
family must agree to lit the allowance
und bo satisfied with Ico crenm only ouce
n week, though It might he nice to hnve
It every day. It Is unwUo to ever begin
to "borrow from Peter to pay Paul."

If the butcher's bill is $10 n week,
uon't take five of that for the grocer, and
so on. Nobody can suggest to you just
«ow It Is best to economize. But when
you find out it Is necessary put your wits
to work, nnd remember tlint somebody s
Paying for your extrnvngances, even If
mil succeed in putting off your creditors
'ur mouths.

.lust what IR a unfllcient income Is only
to he reckoned b j finding out just how
much we must have nnd not bow much
We would like to have. Of course, we
"11 have our whims, nnd one of us dotes
on a beautiful library, while the other
1'iefers an exquisite parlor or dining
"rail, glittering with glass and silver,
'i'he womnn who offerB as excuse for neg-
li'cted hilts thut her Income Is insiilhclont
mny he counting nil the white the luxu-
ries nmong thy necessities. Take care
thai yo,, are not with her nnd, therefore,
not classed with the honorable woman.—
Margaret Hnnnls In St. Louis Republic.

Give Iinby FreMli Air.
In the suniniM- nnd early autumn baby

may be out of Doors almost any tune "o-
tween 7 o'clock In the morning nnd fuin-
™>t. Ill the winter, mndilicd Boniewiiat
!>!• climate, only between 10 <>r 11 " ™ t k

]» the morning und II o'clock In the n«ei-
"oon. See thut the wind does not blow
directly in his race, that his feet are
properly mvcreil and warm, uud dis-
chniKc the nursery maid on the spot
""it lets the sun shine down into your
baby's eyes, whether he in asleep or
uimkn.

Women*. Odd PelB.
Some minds arc strictly original eyen

in tbe iliuire or puts. Ccrtninly this m
tin! cusc with the wife of a gentleman
funner who, ucruiiliiii; to Woman's Life,
made n pet of n V\K. The animal lost itu
imulier early, und the iudy, tuking nlly
on the little orphan, bore It off to the
klt i ta i , WIIITC Bhc succeeded, hy the aid
of n fei'ding liottle, in rearing it.

The pij,' bL'uiiiue n meat pet and used to
follow its owner like a dog. It could
hardly liuve licen its outrun! nttruetlon
that won her heart. It must havo been
its qualities which endeuret] it to her.

Another very singular pet wnB that of
a frog, which WUH tamed by a young girl
in the country nnd would come out from
under the leaves nt ber approach to be
fed with a strawberry.

A Iudy who wus coniined to her room
had n fowl which, before ber illness, WBB
a couotaut companion. It used to he
regularly brought to her room every
morninj; to see her and be fed by her own
hands and allowed to take u short walk
about her room.

Another member of t ie feminine gen-
der actually mude a pet of a turkey and
declared it should "never be eaten, but
die In Its own good time," which It did
ot old ne;e.

A much more extraordinary instance of
a strange pet, for a womnn at any rate,
was where an old lady so far overcame
the natural repugnance of her sex ns to
tamo a mouse which had been caught lu
her store cupboard. So successful was
her treatment thnt nt lnat the tiny nul-
mnl would take crumbs from its mistresH*
fingers.

Anna Bhan ' i One Pee.
The Itev. Anna Shaw, our OrBt woman

minister, snld recently to nn English in-
terviewer: "I was much interested lu
some poor (luartera while in Boston, aud
I.tried to reach the people iu them. I
found thnt if I went ns a ureucuer, with
Bible or tract in hand, I could do noth-
ing with tlieul. They simply would not
listen. So I studied medicine, grnthlated
and took my medical degree and wetit
among the people as n medical mission-
ary. Then every door was open to me,
and I could get at the people at the time
they were most susceptible to outside in-
fluences. There are some very bad quar-
ters in Boston, and I have known people
sleeping 10 in n room. For three years I
worked among them, and my friends and
I often have a lnugh at my medical
course. During nil the time I practiced
medicine I enrned 10 cents, nnd thnt was
paid to mo one night by nn old, dying
womnn, who would insist on my taking
my car fare when I came to sec her.
But, though I did not earn money at
medicine—aud I did not go into it to earn
money—I got other rewards that were
much better. My time was fully recom-
pensed by what I learned in thoBe
alums."—N^w York Commercial Adver-
tiser.

Woman'* Flrat Duty la a t B o n e ,
"A woman who is uot strong and yet

haa to perform the multifarious duties of
house tender and home maker must learn
to recognize her limitations or she cannot
get through her task with satisfaction to
herself or her family," writes EHB-
abeth Robinson Scovil In The Ladies'
Home Journal, "She must learn to econ-
omize her strength and not fritter it
awny In doing unnecessary things, which
some one else can do as well, that she
may have enough left for the important
demands that no one else can satisfy.
She must balance the claims of charity,
society and her own household and reso-
lutely refuse to ho pushed beyond her
powers of endurance. It is hard to shut
one's enrs to what seems a call of duty,
but to the wife und mother home Is the
first duty, the special field given her to
cultivate, nnd her part may ho only to
trnln and support the workers whose
business and duty lie outside In tho
world."

In Korean Schools.
Bliss Louise Chase, formerly a public

school teacher iu South Dakota, is now a
missionary in Korea. In a letter to
friends Miss Chose writes:

"Little girls are never seen in a heathen
Korean school. It is only the boys who
arc educated. The boys never wash their
hands or faces or hnve their hair combed
before coming to school eachmorning. The
boys here never cut their hair until they
nre about 18 or 20 years old, but wear it
in a braid down the back. There are a
number of Christian schools in Korea
now for girls. Wo have one In Fnsan, of
which Mrs. Irvin hns tho enre. The girls
come to the little church room two even-
ings of ench week nnd study the nntlve
characters nnd learn to read and white
them, and then have a Bible lesson nnd
commit to memory a great many Scrip-
tural texts. They study evenings, be-
cause they hnve to work all day helping
their mothers."

Women' . Shoe, nnd Their Heela.
It certainly is n pity that women, with

all their neatness and correctness of
dress, should be so dreadfully lax about
the heels of their shoes. If it Is not
clearly understood what is meant hy this,
just tnke n look at the heels of the next
woman passing. As she raises her Bklrt
daintily to cross the street there Is a
swish of silken draperies, a wee. bit of
bright hucd ruffle displayed, and, alas,
two woefully downtrodden heels.

The run down heel is a chnracteris la
of almost every woman, the athletic girl
not exceptcd. They are exceedingly re-
miss lu tbis direction When a mans
shoes begin to get run down, he immedi-
ately bundles them off to the shoemaker,
who speedily makes them presentable.
Women should tnke lessons on this score
from their brothers and nttead to the
"sloppy" shoeB without delay.

Women's Olnll. In Ancient Borne,
Some one now makes the interesting

announcement thnt in ancient Rome
clubs for ladies exclusively were very nu-
merous, others for social purposes. The
m o t celebrated of the latter dnss was
called "The Senate of Matrons." Oon-
Sratol with It was a debating society, at
"he meeting of which momentous ques-
tions of etiquette nud dross were dis-
cussed with becoming gravity, much as
™ y ure ut the present (ime. Sometimes
the women of Home condescended to In-
terfere in municipal questions, nnd when
a man so fortunate as to have gained
Sic™ good will died they erected a statue

to hiB memory.

T h < ! war «» Malt. " " *>« Poultice.

c o b It; is sometimes used to reduce

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.
THE GOBLET TRICK.

An B * i r W a r to Make Wine and W a -
ter Clianue Pluc*>».

Get two gobletB of exactly the same
shape and Bize and till one with water
aud tbe other with claret wine. Out of
the thlii fabric known an tulle cut a cir-
cular cove^ftg uud, havlug moistened it,
Btretell it over tbe goblet ciratalniug tbe
water. It should be a littlu lurger tbun

JUBT TH1B WAT.
the mouth of the glass. Having stretched
It on aa smoothly oa possible, press the
overlapping part as closely to tbe sides of
the glees as yon can,

Now place the palm of your right hnnd
squarely upon tbe mouth of the glass,
take tbe stem In your left band and turn
the glass quickly upside dowu. You must
do this neatly and quickly HO as to pro-
vent any air from entering the glflBH.

The next step is to slide your right
hand gently from under tbe glass, when
you will find that the tulle will adhere to
the mouth and that uot a drop of water
will come through in spite of the thin tex-
ture.

This of itself is a pretty experiment,
but it is only the first part of tbe one
that we are describing. Your second gob-
let, you remember, Is filled with claret
wine. Exactly upon the mouth of that
glass place tbe inverted glass of water,
fitting rim to rim cautiously nnd neatly,
and very soon you will see I«ttle jets of
wine penetrating the tulle in every direc-
tion. Let the glasses remain tbus for 15
or 20 minutes, and the exchange of liq-
uids will be complete, the wine coming
into tbe upper glass and the water going
down Into the lower,

It is scarcely worth while to explain
that this change is due to tbe lighter
weight of the wine.—Philadelphia Times.

Fine F a n For tne Children.
On tbe road that runa between Doyles-

town and the borough of Castle Valley n
strangely brilliant field is to be seen. A
prosperous farmer owns it and has given
tt to his children. They can do with the
field whatever they please. I t Is planted
now with wild flowers of vivid colors.
Long, yellow lines of buttercups, white
lines of daisies, pale blue and purple
lines of the morning glory, cut in its
green expanse, and over it children move,
working gravely with little hoes and
spades. In one place are small wooden
domes, like beehives, where tbe children
are trying to rear colonies of butterflies—
yellow ones for their buttercupB and blue
ones for their violets and heliotropes. I t
U not hard to catch the butterflies, but
to tame them Is difficult. On being re-
leased from the hives they never return.
Still, the children do not despair. They
have had such good luck in the culture of
flowers that they think they can with
patience succeed also in taming yellow
butterflies to hover exclusively over their
buttercups, white ones to keep their
dalles snd blue ones to be faithful to
their violets. The effect when achieved
will certainly be pretty .—Philadelphia
Record.

Rld lna a Camel.
Dr. Nachtlgul, the celebrated African

explorer, was the guest of a ricli Ham-
burg merchant. The merchant's son, a
young man of a somewhat sentimental
temperament, said, among other things,
that his dearest wish was to ride across
tbe desert on tbe back of a camel. He
thought such a ride must be very poetical
Indeed.

"My dear young friend," replied the
eiplorer, "I can tell you how you can get
a partial Idea of what riding a camel on
tbe deBerts of Africa Is like. Take an
office stool, screw It up as high as possi-
ble and put tt lu a wagon without any
springs. Then Beat yourself on the stool
and have it driven over rocky and un-
even ground during the hottest weather
of .I ' jr nnd August ana after you have
not Etta anything to eat or drink for 24
hours, and then you will get a faint idea
of how delightfully poetic it is to ride on
a camel In tbe wilds of Africa."

Peculiar L iwn Mower.
A. gentleman living in a suburban town

brought a lawn mower home one evening
and the next morning was out early test-
ing it. His tittle 4-yonr-old daughter,
hearing tbe noise, ran to the window to
investigate and, after gazing at It In as-
tonishment for a moment, exclaimed,
"Oh, mamma, papa's tuttin ze gwuss \vi%
your tsrpet sweeper!"

Playt ime.
With hoop and stick a Uttla maid
la an old garden, luugliing, played;
Acrofli ths lawn ahe swiftly ran
And down tho path, u maidens can.

'Hid rosei yellow, roses red.
And round the sun dial gray eho iped*
Until o'ertlrct] ahe breathless sank
Upon a rnoray hare bell bank.

BfBlde the milden blithe I sat;
She loosed the ribbons of her lint;
I aakod, "Oli, mercy maiden, pray,
Which do you love—your work or play!"

She, smiling1, Balds "I do not mind
My Iwoki when pleasant tales I nnd;
Out is to play, aBk Cousin Dick,"
And off ihe ran with hoop and itick,

—Arthur Bryint in Llttla Folks.

HYDRO
LITHIA

CURES ALL J

:HEADACHES:
TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

•

» •
•

MADE EXCLUSIVELY MY

THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO. 4
BALTIMORE, MD. j

TOUT MORRIS.
Johnson Eick (pronounced Ike), who has

been firing on the road lately, has Hooiirod n
job on tho Central Railroad of New Jornoy
at Pliillipdburg and will move to that town
soon. Mr. Elck was a citizen of Nuloong,
who attended strictly to his own business nnd
never got at enmity with his neighbors.

Some years ago when the {Iranian hail to go
around on tho front end of liia engine to tal-
low tho valves, snow or blow, rain or sliino
(lie can sit in the cab and do it now), when
the head-brakenian used to think it a jiart of
his duty to "swing tbe door" when the firo-
inan was heaving coal m tbe lira Itox, on a
night when the snow descended and tho winds
blow and

" Sick a night they took the road in
As no'er poor sinner was abroad in,"

a certain beat! brakeman, who in rioart now
and whoso name does not make any dflTor
ence to the purpose of this story, thought he
would do the fireman a kindness, took tho tal-
low pot, climbed out on the footboard at a
certain point along tbe division for tho pur-
pose of tallowing tbe valvoa. Ho put sonif
tallow on tbe one nearest to him, but in
climbing over to tbe other his hold slipped
in the wintry blast and he fell off, tlio
wheels of tho train running over one of bin
arms, making amputation necessary. When
tbe arm healed up ho wont to HoboUon to
seo Mr. Reasoner, who was then nupei'ln-
tendent, and find out if ho bad any use for a
one-armed man, who bad lost bis other arm
In the company's service. Naturally, tho
first question tho superintendent naked WUR
how did tills thing happen T and as naturally
the brakomau told him tbe truth. Mr.
Roosoner blurted out: " He is a smart
man who attends to his own business." But
beneath tbe rough exterior there was a kind
true heart, asallthediviaionemployees know.
It was the policy In those days ta Hud oui.
what position a man with one arm could 1111
and let him fill it. Bo tlio man got a place
pretty soon where he could earn enough to
keep hiB wife und family from going to the
county house. He died before tho now ofll-
cers discovered that they had no use for the
men who were maimed in tbe company's
employ. They pay a man for having two
arms and two feet and when be gets one or
the other off they have no more use for him.
It behooves brakemen to watch out nowadays.
Their arms and legs are their capital, tbuy
need to be careful how they loose one or
"tother."

Conductors William Bast and Philip Qulnn
have been put back to braking and thoir
crews disbanded, And still the work of re-
ducing operating expenses goes on.

George Hildehrant, thirty-eight years old,
was buried from the M. B. Church, of Htan-
hope, on Tuesday afternoon. I remember
him as a groat, strong, athletic follow who
could take two ordinary men, one in each
hand and knock their heads together.

"There is a balm for those who weep,
A rest for weary pilgrims found;

They safely lie and sweetly Bleep
Low in the ground."

Monday night I thought for a little while
that we were going to got a dose of that tor-
nado that destroyed the larger pnrt of Torto
Rico, the way the wind played through the
branches of tbe big trees. But it did uot last
long. The wind blow as "twad blown its
last" for a little while aud then it rained nud
I thought of the Employee's excursion to
Rockaway lieacli on Tuesday, rain or shine,
and I Baid it will rain sure to-morrow, but it
did not. The rain on Monday night laid the
dust for Tuesday morning and they had a
fair day and the Stanhopo people turned out
aa well as on other years. When tho train
passed Stanhope station lu the morning it
bad twelve cars comfortably lilted. They
had a good time, those who went say, and
got safely homo without occidentat1»o'clock
at night and say they got tbe worth of their
money.

Georgo Keims is no longer working at the
round houBe. He has been there some time,
but Is with them no longer.

ROBS V. Marlng, of Stanhope, was buried
from hia late residence on Wednesday morn-
ing. The Rer. Mr. MoKano, of the M. Jfi.
Church, of Stanhope, preached tbe funeral
sermon atthehouse. Sir. Maringhassuffered
a good deal for the lost two or tlireo yoai-n
and It was a mercy that he was called away
jimt now, '* Ho giveth his beloved aleop."

" Full many a weary wight.
Weary of life anil light

Would fain lie down with thee. "
Mr. Maring was a painter by trade nnd

while he was ablo to work bo was a good one.
He leaves a wife and two children to mourn
his loss. He was about .10 years of ago. I
saw his fat hor at tho ftinoral. Interment nt
Andover. The pall bearers were D. L. Host,
J, W. Hay wood, Q. T. Knight and James
Powers.

11 The path of glory leads but to tho grave.f>
And glory, I take it, la only another way

of saying :
"Whatsoever thy band flndeth to do, do it

with all thy might."
It Is said there are 27,000 railroad men in

New Jereoy, anil there are only 413,5;!u malo
voters in the State.

Mr. Russell, the General Superintendent of
the D., L. & W, Railroad, is to give the train-
men, firemen and other men with a grievance
his answer to their conundrums this week. I
am a little curious to know what his answer
will be. There are strange Btoriea in tbe air
but I think BO far as I am concerned I will let
them stay there. Forhapa they will mate
rializo by and by.

This month's Railroad Employee in well
gotten up, well edited and well printed, and
does a good deal ot credit to Editor Cbupiii.
I remember its first copy and I felt as though
Mr. Chapln had got an elephant on his bands,
but he has gotten along with tt by porsovor-
ance and pluck until now it Is one of tho host
railroad papers, of its kind, in tbe State.
Other papers or magazines are devoted to
trainmen, firemen, engineers, conductors, and
I have soon one devoted to the interests of
the trackmen, hut tho Employee embraces all
of them aud makes a readable pa]wr.

I bnvo seen Bonus of tho now passenger cars
lettered " Lackawnnna." They will look very
well whon they get them (ill lettered alike.

Now they toll us they are going to abolish
tlio grade crossings on thin M. & IQ. Division.
They hnd twtter do that baforo tlioy abolish
the gates and tho gatemou. D. J.

MII,TON AND VICIMTi*.
Wu were favored witli a tilmtvur on M<m-

;luy evi'iiiuK which i-ooled tho atiuosjiljtrit!
ujtucwliul. It had hwn exceedingly hut for.
some diiys procodiiiK. '

Quito ii number of city pt-opln nrti Kiunmer- j
irifj at Milton und in tho vicinity ut tho vari-

Kiduoy K. Custuumro, of 1'aU.T.son, bus
further repaired his .summer residence nt
Hylvt.'Hti*r Uuniur, hy putting in partitions in
tho U{i[K>r Ktiory for ijudi'ooniK, and ]iujiL>ritig \
11 thu cuiled rooms in thu house, making j

thum fjuito prusuiituiile in iippcinuncu. On '
tin) oulKidu of tho hoii-e, the nortli eml and !

tho east und west Hides have boon trwitoil ton
coat of whitewash which brightens up the
ild hmiKo vory much indeed.

During the past week Mr. Castamorc bus
liad IMH brjuso filled to overflowing with mem-
hers of "The Fennell Novelty Contort Com-
pany, of 1'atersou. Mr. Ciistnnioro in tlio
secretary of tho company. They cavo excel-
lent ei.tm-taJutnentfl at tlio Jr. O. U. A. IE.
hall at Milton on tho evetiiiign of August 17,
IH and lit. Tlio programme coutuKteti of tbe
Ivy Leat Mundolin, Uuujo and Uuitur Club,
and their playing of tlio latest music was
coiiKidored tbo fluent ever heard at thin pi act),
K. E. Hni'ton, tho famous old timo mfiiKtrel,
brought the IIOUBO down with \m laugh creat-
ing, nide-riplittbiK jnlto*i and funny utoriGH,
and won decidedly ono of the best features
of tho entertainment,

Harry V. Gill, tho veiffltilo 3TOUIIR musical
artist, charmed tho niidionro with his sweet
rendering of " I'll Taka You HOIIIB Again,
Hwect Kathleen," uud other (selections on tlio
glasses and wus encored, at each perfornianu1.
Frank Morejohn, tho banjo soloist, brought
very swvut music out of his iiiHtrumont.
(Crnest W. llogurt, tho prowtldigitator, did
some very wonderful tlihigH in tho way of
conjuring, and kopt the uudionco guessing an
to bow it WHS done John MntthewB jiluytd
a mandolin Rolo entitled, " Farewell," that
for RweotnoRS and execution could not bo sur-
passed. Joseph Murphy proved bitusulf to
lw a fluo player of tlio violin. The grout
liarp also attracted attention, and Charles
Ilabcrock dhl flnu work upon it. Tlio unter-
tninniont was Indeed a rare treut to all. Tho
miini<! nnd all was appreciated by all in at-
tendants, CH tlio frequent em-ores fully
proved. Tlio porformoitt bavo nuwt ull of
thoiu returned to their bonus in Puterson.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Au»i v MT.

No Hlulit to UuIInous.
Tho woman who is lovely in fiu-e.form nnd

temper will always havo friends, but ono
who would bouLtruetivo mutit keep hur heultli.
If she [H weak, sickly nnd all run down, HIIG
will bo nervous nnd irritable. If she lion cnti-
stipntiou or kidney trouble, bur impure blood
will eauHo pimpk'H, blotches, sltin eruptioim
and a wretched complexion, KlectrloHittera
1̂  tho best medicine In tho world to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys uud to purify tlio
blood. It gives strong nerves, bright eyes,
smooth, velvoty skin, Hub complexion. It
will make n good-looking, charming womon
of a run down invalid. Only f>0 cents at Kill
gore's drug store, Dover, and A. P. UrtJoiiV
drug fttoro, Chester.

BO l»or Cont. Cut
On tbe balance of our Sailors and other Huts
All numt go. At J . H. Crimm's, No. 0 Nortli
SHHHOX atreot.

CHKSTICR,
The Rev. Charles Greeu was sent last Run-

day to preach at Groou Farms, Kentucky.
Mire Bally Mltchull IR tho guest of Mrs,

William Dee.
MTH, W, 13, Gollls is spending a fortnight

at Westtaampton, U I.
Mrs. William Wolverton and Miss Warner

aro nt Cnoporstown, N. Y.
Dr. Benjamin Hodges, of Plalnneld, Is vis-

iting his mother.
Miss Evans anil DiVuiel and Alfred Evans,

of New York, aro guests at the Build IIOUKO.
Mr, and Mrs. Christopher Duncan nnd Mr.

and Mrs. P. M. Uhnmborlin spent Friday nt
Coney Island.

Miss Fannie Case entertained friends from
Lebanon on Sunday.

Kamuol Mnttison is homo on his vacation.
Hiss Marian Uontty imtprtnined Mr. Mar-

shall, of New York, at tlio Rudd House on
Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Dodgo and Mrs. Joseph Brngg
visited friends In Gorman Valluy on Tuesday.

Miss Elizabeth UoCatnp entertained tho
whist club on Friday evening.

The Presbyterians realized about ono hun-
dred dollars at their festival Imit Thursdny,
The gipsy camp was very attractive and the
Misses Topping and DeCamp were kept very
busy as fortune tollers.

Miss Minnie V. Stoats has returned to tlio
Children's Hospital at Now York after a short
visit witb her parents here.

Aaron W. Riser nnd Miss Edwinalt. Lang-
don woro married on "Wednesday, August 1(1.
After a short trip to New York nnd other
plncos they will make their home in Netcong,
whore Mr. Kisor Is principal of tho public
school.

George Booth, of Penpack, has bought tho
Union Hotel. Mrs. Rogers and hor son will
go to Jersey City to livo.

George Drown nnd family aro at Alfred
Brown's place. NIXY.

THE SHOT THAT TELLS.
Do you know

what h a p p e n s
when one of our
big thirteeii-inch
shells strikes a.
fortification? It
is fairly lifted off
its foundations.

This is Uie mod*
'crn way of doing
things: concentra-
ting every ounce

•of power and en-
ergy into one tre-
mendous irresisti-
ble blow that sim-
ply annihilates
opposition. Tliia
' *ie method that

LIIS success,
t is just the
le in tbe war-
: against dia-
c. While air
sorts of half-
way compro-
misinpr medi-

_ ily ^ \ partially ex-
perienced doctors make a feeble, "tmiall-
calibre" sort of resistance to the enemy.
Dr. l'ierce's mtiRnlGcetit "Golden Medical
Discovery," with Us splendid blood-purify
ing, liver-toniiiR-, strength-creatliiR- power,
hurla the fortress of disease from its very
foundations, and searches and drives out
the lurking symptoms of weakness and de-
bility from every secret hiding place la the
entire physical system of in nn kind.

The work of thin grand "Discovery*' la
thorough; It gives tbe health that is .ill
health; the strength that is solid and sub-
stantial and lasting; not flabby fat; not false
stimulus; but genuine, complete, renewed
vitality and life-force.

'* I hud been R sufferer for nftceuycars nearly
nil tlie time," snys Mm. Snrnh K. Tnylor, of
Uureka,i;reciiwoodCo.,KrinK.,ijiafrieiiiilyIetti.'rUureka,i;
toTir. Pie

wooriCo.,KrinK., ilia friendly letter
" In August. 1806. wan taken with
g pain in my stomach The due-

lie re-

e. In August. 1806. wan taken wi
neverc cramping pain in my stomach. The du
tor IILTC said it was due to Rnll-stancrt. lie r
lid f ht ti d th th
tor TC sa was due to Rnllst
lieved me for a short time, nnd then there \\m a
Imrd lump nbout tlic sixe or n gnnse ppg farmed
in my rljfht side. It beenmc so sort: I conla
scarcely vrnllc nitout the lioiiflLvauil I hnd no nn-
pelitc. I consulted the best duclurs lu imvii ana
they fluid medicine would do me no good, I
cave up all hope of ever Retting well nunln.

" You advised me to tnke yniir 'Oiililcn Mcdiatl
Discovery' ami 'Pleasant Pellets,' which I did
ncconllnir to directions. I litimti to feel heller,
nml my appetite en me lincL-. Now It EH fi lillic
over a yenr sinco I begnu to do my own work, l
Htu ftrouger itaau I buvt been for live years."

Pain Conquered; Health Re-
stored by Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.

[LF.TTER TO 11X5. FJNKHAW NO. 9J,(J4'j]

' I U'JA it my duty to write and thunk
you fur what ynur V(!g*;tabli> Com-
pound has done for me. I t is the only

dk'ine I have found that bus done
me any good. Before taking1 your medi-
cine, I was all run down, tirud all tho
time, no uppctitc, pains in my buck and

irintf down pains and a great suf-
av during1 menstruation. Aftertak-
two bottles of Lydia R Pink ham'a

tn'table Compound I ful.t lilu: a new
woman. I am now en my fourth bottle
and all my pains have loft me. I feel
better than I have felt for three years
and would recommend your Compound
to i'wry suffering" woman. J hope this
letter will help others to find a cure
for their troubles." — Mus. DKLI^A
KEMlLKEIt, R

The serious Ills of women develop
from neyleot of early symptoms. Kvery
pain iiiid ache has a CILUMI!. und tho
warning they give should nut bo disre-
garded.

Mrs. riukham understands theso
troubles better than auy local phy-
sician and will give every woman free
adviue who is puzzled abuut her
health. Mrs. Pinkhain's address is
Xyiin, Maus. Don't put oil writing until
health Is completely "broken down
Write at the first indication of trouble.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF HUC1H BIcDONALD, DECEASED.

I'uraunnt to tlio order of tbe Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on the iiinu-
tuonth day of July A. D., one thousand
eight hundred aud ninety-nine, notice is
hereby givim to all irensons having clainiH
ugniiiRt tbe estate of Hugh McDonald, late of
the County of Morris deceased, to present tho
same, under outh or ufllrmation, to tbe eub-
KL-ribcrs, on or before tho nineteenth day of
April next, being nine months from the
date nf said order; and any creditor neglect
ing to bring in aud exhibit his, her or their
claim, under oath or alllrmatiou, within the
time so limited, will be forever barred of bin,
her or their action therefor against tbe sub-
icribern.

Dutod the nineteenth day of July A. D.
18110.

JAMES J. LAMB and
JOHN G. KUNKR,

Executors of Hugh McDonald, deceased.
II5-9 w

FOR A SIX MONTHS' TERM
Any or All Department!.

COLEMAN
COLLEGE. N c w a r l i . N . J .

88B BBOAD 8XBBBX,

ALL BUSINESS STUDIES.
SHORTHAND AND TVrEWRmNO.

ENGLISH BHA.N0AE8, ETC.
PAYMENTS ON EABV TERMS.

IT 18 WELL KNOWN that COIiKMAN
COLLEGE 1B the largest and best school, anil
by large odils tbe best equipped of its clans In
this section of the country.

Write or call for College Journal, and read
what our graduates and others say of the
school.

j . 0. HOBTON,
Penman.

B. COLXHAH.
Fnaldant.

muninistrattix's sale of Land.
Pursuant to tin order made by the Orphans*

Court of tho County of Morris, on the second
day of Juno, A. D., eighteen hundred and
uluety-nhio, tbe subscriber. Admin Istratlx of
the estate- of John S. Carlile, deceased, will
null at public vend no at tho German Valley
Hotel in tha township of Washington, oa

SATURDAY, tbo 10thday of September,

A. D.,18M, between tbo hours of 12 o'clock
noon, and live o'clock iu the afternoon that
IR to (my. at two o'clock iu tbe afternoon of
said day, nil the right, title and interest of
the estato of said John 8. Carlile, deceased,
of, In and to the following described tracts of
laud and premises, to-wlt: ,

FIHST:—A certain tract ot land uud prem-
ises situate, lying and being in tbo Township
of Washington iu tbe County of Morris aud
Stato of Now Jersey, containing one hundred
and six and ono-half ncres of land, more or
less. 8a)d tract is bounded on tbo north by
lands of J. W. Welsh, on the east by lands of
\V. K, Hopler and Hudson Force, ou tbe
south by lands of Frederick Sharp and on tbe
west by lands of J. D. Naugbright, beinc; tbe
same tract of laud and premises thut was con-
veyed to tbe said John S. Carl Mo by deed
from Jesse M, Sharp and wife dated January
18th, A. D,, 1884, and rocorded Iu the Morris
Couuty Clerk's Oilleo iu Book F-ll of deeds
for snkl county on pages 48-1, etc.

Tbo above- tract of laud will be sold free
and clear of the mortgage incumhmnce, held
by Lydia A. Weiso, aud of tho widow's right
of dowor.

SECOND:—A tract of land and premises
situate, lying and being in the Township of
Chester, In said County-of Morris containing
fourteen acres and twenty-six hundredths of
nu aero of laud. Said tract is bounded on the
north by lands of Jjemuel Neighbour, ou tbe
east und south by lamia of A. B. Dickersou
and on the west by tha Central R, U, of N. J.,
and is tbo samo laud described in a deed from
John D. G. Carlllo and Lotty, hts wife, to
said John S. Carlllo by doed dated May lfith,
1875, and recorded in the Morris County
Clerk's otllco In Book F-9 of deeds ou pages
an), etc.

Tiinini—Thoundivided seven-eighths inter-
est of. the said John S. Carlile, deceased, of,
in and to a certain tract of land and promises
situate in the Township of Chester, in said
County of Morris, which said tract of land
is bounded on tho north hy lands of Hudson
DickorHon, on tbo east by lands of Louisa
Ming and on tbo south and west by lands of
A. B. Dickerson, and is deserilwd m a deed
from Anna M. Axtel, wife of J. C. Axtel, to
tbo said John 8. Carlile dated tbe Kith day of
July, ]S8U, and recorded in thu Morris County
Record of Deeds in Book X-U on pages
273,010.

There is no mortgage on the lost two tracts
so fur ns known to tbo subscriber, and the
same will tie sold free aud clear of tbo widow's
right of dowero.

KATllKHINK CAltLlbK,
Administratrix,

39-!iw Cbostor, N. J

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

I N C O R P O R A T E ! ] M A U C I I Bd, 1 8 7 4
ProBideiit—HKNIIY W. MlLLIB.

Vico lJj%'Hidout—AUHELIUH B. H U L L .
Bouretary-TroaHUrer—H. T. H U L L .

—HANAGEUB—
Honry W. Miller Henry C. Pitney
Aureliua B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
Chan. Y. Hwun, M. D. l'uul Kevere
Juhn Thatcher Kugene S. Burke

tiuy Miuton,

Statement January i, 1899.

RK80UUCE8.
Loans on Honda and Mortgage....$ 879,990.00
KtockH and Homlx, liar value

»7BI,000 678,710.00
Loaus on Collateral V.ttSO.OO
Kaal Kutate, IJaukiug House a u d

Lot 75,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures 5,000.00
Interest Accrued 19,748.84
Rente, etc., due 905 00
Cash in Banks 65,825.29
Cash on Hand 50.OT3.25

11,000,002.38
LIABILITIES.

Duo Depoaltora *1,77O,2S4.45
Interest to hu Credited Dci>oxltorB

January 1, 18!M 29,804.35

*1,8OO,OM.8O
Surplus 184,563.68

HI ,™ 1MB.38

Interest is doclared and paid in J&uuary
>nd July of each year from the profits of tbe
ireviouH Mix months' huBiness.

Deposits made ou or txifore the 9d day of
January, April, July anil Uctoher. draw in-
terest iroiu the 1st day of tbe said month*
respectively.

BANKINQ HOUUH.
From 9 a, m. to 4 p. m. daily, ex:cept Bat

day. Saturdays from 9 a. 111. to l a ra. (uoon
and ou Mouday evening from 7 to 9 o'clock.

COKKKSrONDKNCE SOLICITED.

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO.,

253 BROADWAY,
NEW YOEK.

Mausoleums, Enclosures, Cemetery work
ot tivery deacrip-
UUD «rect#d ID

est priced.

SEND for DESIdNS and PRICES.

Cut tbis out and keep for reference.

JOHN O'GONNEM.
Practical Plumber, Tin anC

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

Ing.
S? Dover, IS. J.

EBtlmnM Oheerfully alien.

PaUHf&atlon Quftnntoed.

Notice of Settlement.
Nutlco Is libieby given that tho nccoimta ot

thu mihrwriher, Administratrix with tbo will
mmoxoil of Jolm K. Vail, doc'onHal, will bo
amllbMl nnd stated by tho Surrognto. aud
mpnrtml for sottlometit to tho OrpniuiH1

Court of tho County of Morris, on Friday,
tlio olglitli day of Buntetnbor noxt.

Dated August 3d, 1WW.
RACHEL B. V A I L .

Administratrix, &o,,
3T-5w Dover, M, J .

Monuments, Headstones,

H. D. MOLLER
SUCOESSOn TO

MOLLER & COMPANY
Wholesale Dealera and Jobbers in

WINE:S, UIQUORS
—AND—

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

ii N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH
FROM THE NORTH?

The Best Route to Travel

IS FHOM

NEW VORK TO NORFOLK, VA.,
BT TBE

OLD DOMINIONSTEAMERS.
Thejiioat elegantly fitted boats, finest state

rooms and best meals. Tbe rate, Including
meals and state room*, Is lees than you c*n
travel by rail, and you get rid of the durt
and changing cars.

If you want to go south beyond Norfolk to
Southern Pinee and Pinebfuff, the winter
Health Resorts, or to Vaughan, N. 0 tha
Pennsylvania Colony headquarters, Peach-
land, N. C., the New England Colony, SUt-
ham, Ga., tbe Ohio Colony and headquarters
of tbe Union Veterans Southern Settlements.
"iu can connect with tbe Seaboard Air Line.

>r information as to rates of travel address
W. L. GUILLADDEU, V. P. & T. M., New
York.

'For Information as to farming or mineral
lands, water powers, manufacturing sites or
winter resorts, rates of board, rent of cot*
togas, &c, address JOUN PATRICK, Chief In-
dustrial Agent, 8. A. L., Pinebluff, North
Carolina. 14-10w

A BIG CLUB.
Cut UIIR ouOind return to us with 91.OO and

we'll send tbe following, postage prepaid:

Vermont Farm Journal 1 Year.
New York Weekly Tribune I Year.
American Poultry Advocate I Year.
The Gentlewoman I Year.
Marlon Harltnd's Cook Book.
Ten Nights In a Bar Room.

(Ill lor $1. Regular cost $4.00
This combination (Ills a family used. Two farm

papers for Uie men-The " Gentlewoman," a n
Meal paper fpr the ladles-N. Y. Weekly Tribune
for all-Marlon norland's Cook Book; willT WO
R a m nnd 1 000 practical recipe, for the wife, and
tbe book " Ten Nlghu In a Bar Koom," the irreat.
eBt tempemnco novel of the age. A two cent

iKig uSf B a m p l u 8 O t p a p e r a *M °m *""•

Vermoqt Fain Jootnai, WMi.tbj;.A
n

c .?* I IDi

631 Main St . WILniNUTON. VT.

BUGGIES!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs ana Rubber Tops
A-i BUOQY FOR $50

A rare bargain. We also carry
the very best LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell hy the
toil or car load.

Geo. McCracken
HO East. Blackwell Street, Dover.

SG-tt
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THE DOVER PkiSTiMi COMPANY
fL-ELIMIKKr A.VIJ T-,\(-i-V.rt.Tl>}i£.

(H-.1TIW.IIY.

JEKMS OF briisCHIJTION INVARI-
ABLY IN ADVANCE.

One Tear
iifx Month-
Three Mouths..

turn ii,-.-ir
A- iLir luotith f..f AiifU-t.

it-a'ibvrs. [-(irt-iii.- an i ' h

iLou^ijL- from the rj/jfU an-1 i.a.-iiin(~ of |

v&'-&ti'<ii 10 Uife t^rv.'V^ Lour, of - tv iy that

await tLt f-LiMrwi in the Mifcrt-lir],; i:.'>ntL.-.

TLf ^v•.:«^J <-.f frtt- j-uMie ^'li'.ol-j biv-- UT.-EI

.K-v^l.,^-! in tlii.- countrv i-.-yomi the i*,ir;t

rear-bwl by any '""ULtrV "f Uie <JM worM.

in a luonar-by tliv J.-a-lir^r (-liu-saWiM niin

i> to have fMiK-au-1 rm>.^~, in ft rej.ut.Ik- it i>

U> have ^Iui-atT.1 i n t i ^ s

The j.uUif M-br*<l- afr-.nl u w r t u n i t y to til

ar.-l while in many <.f our .State- there i< no
elucauotial ^lialiii'-ation require-*! '-f tlit
voter, publi'- ^ntiiiu-nt fniii]*-!- all nu-n V>
6i"'iUire more or It>.- I-'jok fcjio«k-lgi-.

Public M-utiinfriit .infers with the ->.-<• tion of
ojuiitry, l*i«g highf-t in >"ew Kneluml and
lowft in Hit- *>ut... Oar .-.Ik-,;.-, tire fi]]M
V, overflowing each year with thoughtful
young DitDnni women who ar t wlwtal by

the lifting i*"**1 o f l l u ' l r 'W€ ' r w l l o ' j k - A n

txainirwti'JHof thea.Mre--fa**-of tb«^nml6iiu
shows that N'tw Euglan'l fnrni-he- larger
numbers in prrj[«»rtj<,n to her jropulati'.n
than any other Motion of otir w.untry. and
statistics >1]QW tli*' eamiiii,' poivt-r of a New
Kuglaini man to I* great/-r tlLan bis bnrtHrm
nf other w* tions.

Kfcw Jt-r^y te tAbf-'>-nKratulat*-l ujKin th<;
fact that her activity alons educational lines
in fast, vl&cinx btr in the fwtiiv*t rank of
States. The product of her schools an'] col-
leges is eagerly sought for by the leading
biifiiuKtf mifii of New York and J'hilaih-ljihia,
while marly nil the leading industries nf the
State ilei*nd upfin our own men in the EJI-
mtuhirallun of Ihfir affair 1. l.arge entti-
jtrlKui are locating in New Jersey and nre
maiiagtd largely by New Jersey brains, al-
though the bullion comw from without thp
Htale. l>r. W. T. Harris, V. K. CoinmJs-
BJoner of Education, in a memorable address
before the National Etlu'-atfoiial A%nrlulion
at J.*>3 Angelw, California, faid, " The place
ocr»)jied by any nation in the wale of civili-
zation is mea?*urt*l <-orrtftIy by the aiming
power of ite citizens. In Knglamlthirty men
out of every hundred liave annual incomes of
one thousand dolinrs or more, In Italy only
three men out of every hundred have such
incomes*."

Anglo-Saxon energy, pluck and persever-
ance are fa«t modifying the map of the world.
The civilization of the romance nations, Italy,
Spain and France, succumbs before the
su[»erior vigor of the northern nations.
Love of liberty, appreciation of education
and discussion of public questions, char-
acterize the Anglo-Saxon.

In a republic the strength of the govern-
ment rests not in standing armies and
armored fleets, but hi the intelligence of the
masses of its inhabitants- In educated com-
munities the demagogue does not flourish, nor
does anarchy take root and thread to the
alarm of constituted authority.

What is ueeded in the Philippines is tho
Bchoolmast^r with life primer, who can pacify
the island more thoroughly than will our
armies and navies, although their work must
1* done l»efore the schoolmaster can attempt
hi« work.

Much noise has been made in the effer-
vescence of our patriotlim rince the destruc-
tion of the Maino in Havana harbor, i
our sense of devotion to the country and flag
has been quickened and strengthened, and
the United Ktates has risen in UIB esteem of
the world. The children of America can feel
no truer patriotism than loyalty to our edu-
cational system and a wise use of the oppor-
tunities for training for future service to the
State that are there given.

TU-M.:»i.y l'.v.(-r frk-wl- of Mr>. Mary h.
U'r,.i. v.;i.,v, ,,i ti;(. i a u . Jujyt- Kr^inw-
^V^.i. -.-,;:; nv'r-::-. k-arn of L'-r -U-uU. whi'-h
t"/ r: j !^>- ,.n W.-in.^lay nigl.t of thi* w«:k
(it :!.•.- i-.-1 K-ii'-e <>t her dau^iii'.-r. Mrs. Al-
bri.ige '.'. Smith, in 'jr&ij^e. Mrs. Wooi wa=
is-riL at i'.'v.'kii-.v&v on Augiirt -'-. l*1:̂ . and
**.' :iiiUTifl liii-rt in ;-- I. She wa-i tbt
'jfa-;^httr of Wiiliain Ja'--K-'"-u and Sus&u I).
H&l.-t-v Jaf-t.-.-n and ̂ -.-ut itv most of her

'.ift-:n;Li- Ti:-inity. .SLe wa; fur many yeai-s
a n^riiUr of tbe l>jverPr«>byt*rian Church.
Ju'lgf Xi'-sA t->;k i.y Li> r^i'U-u'.* here in
tht- ?j>n'Jiy >-•{ "~?J and ••.iu^i- hi.- -itath in I"-'!
Mi>. Wr,4 ma,U Dover b-r liotne until last
fali when, 'ji account <>f li'.-r advanced age
-li« wt-iit to Orange toli v't- with her'laughter.

The funeral eerrir-eh "ill l<e LeM at d^i
liif.-jln avf-oue, Orange, on Saturday at 1

[... rii. Iiit-irruent will i-c- luadfein Rcr-kaway
jet«ry at 4 p. in.

i.-ari \V. J/jsey ditd ai the home of her
?r, Mn=. Ella W. l.ivermore, at No. HO
-t 7-'th rftret-t, New York city, on Wednes-

day iii Hit- Mity-fourth yeai nf her age. She
J. thp d:mglju*r f.r the lutf Jolm I>isey, a

••haI] I / ^ y , of tli- town. She wai tx)rn in
t-r au>l live-i here until aU.iit thirty years

ago. >itice whicli time f̂ lie n&s liv^I in New
.rk.
fie fuiit-rnl .-^rviives will be held at her late
•idem-*- in New York. Interment will be

madu in Orchar-l Street Cemetery ou the
arrival of the ~:-i"i train in I>over.

For Bicycle Riders!

T H E free traders who are In such high
feather over the slightly increased importa-
tions of the fiscal year I8DS have lost interest
in that fiubject since it is discovered that thi
increase was almost entirely in articles re-
quired by manufacturers whose business had
been increased by the protective tariff. The
imports of raw silk for manufacturing were
in the fiscal year 1S90, $31,870,442, against
SI7,fiS8,l<i3 in tho last year of the Wilson law;
of raw fibers for use in manufacturing the
imports of. 1&93 wero ?»),290, 727, against
113,4-10,150 iu J808, and 112,^0,418 in tho last
year of the Wilson law; ot crude india rub-
ber the Imports for use in manufacturing
were in. 18VJ, ̂ .l^TO^M^, against C2Ti.MS.3i)]
in lS!»tif and •17,&58,]fi.'J in the last year of the
Wilson law, while tho Imports of tin for use
in manufacturing tin plate wore, in
tll»843,S57, against $8,778,151 la ltWS, mid
$O,KJ3,3rj2 iu the last year of the Wilson law.
The only reduction in imports ot material for
manufacturing was in wool, of which the im-
porte in tlio last year of the Wilsou law,
which were admitted free of duty, wero $53
843,101; in 1807, the first year of tho Dingley
law, they were $10,78a,G»-J, and in 18W>, the
second year of the Dingley law,

T H E people of the United States are send-
ing $250,000,000 a year out of the country to
buy tropical products, including (Hxjra, fruit*,
coffee and sugar. Tlio articles for which this
money is expended can nil lie grown In Portfl
Rico, Hawaii and Uiu I'hillpplnes, to say
nothing of Cuba. When American capital
nnd Americans l«?como interested in the in-
dustries of thosu i»lnuilft Uiis vast sum nf
money can bo oxpendod ninnng our own peo-
ple, iuBtoad ol l«ing, as nt present, ]>ahl to
those of other countries.

T H E Democratic party of Iowa, in Its fitate
convention on Wednesday endorsed "un-
equivocally and unreservedly the Chicago
Katipnal platform ol 1890 in whole and in
detail," oiitl adopted resolutions favoring W.
J, Bryan, of Nebraska, for President in V.HX).
Tho convention then denounced tho war in
the Philippines aa a " repudiation of Ameri-
can doctrino" anil as Inspired by Great Britain
to bring about an Anglo-American alliance.

T H B corn crop tui3 year, it is estimated,
will yield 2,200,000,000 bunliols, a heavy in-
crease over last year, nnd almost within
touch of the rtjeord breaking crop of WOG.

SI ANIIOPK.
The Morris County Fanners' Picnic at

Silver Spring J'ark promises to be a big
affair.

The death of lioswell V. Mating opcurred
>n Sunday afternoon la.«t. He has lieen a

rf?jidtnt nf tl*i« place for ai*out twenty years.
He wa1- wt-N and fovorotily known among his

ĥl̂ >iN and was a menitier of tlie M. E.
Church. Hi.i age was alxjut 52 yearn. His
rK'r.-upation wait tbat of a <]e(V)rating painter
and he f-xr-elled in that art. He leaves a
widyw, f'lie daugljU-r and one son, the latter
a pharmacist in Newark. Not only is the
ilect-tw-1 mrjunied )»y his family liutliy many
relative* and friends.

Tlie Mutual Benefit AjAwiation escursion
>ii Tuc-ylay of this wr*k was largely attended

by jienple from tin's plai"e. AH pnjoyed them-
•lves.
The liev. Charles Anderson, of Westfield

M. I'. Churcli, ha." l*en rusticating among
his frieii'Ls here for some time past. He for-

•]y was pastor of the Port Morris M. E.
Church,

Very few personB seem to l)e on the sick
list at present.

William Glovt-r, of Newark, who used to
reside here, is bark on a visit among his
friends and acquaintances. His father, John
Glover, was once one of the Iwfises in the M,
I. W. furnace here.

Jacob Shires, another of the old Iwssea of
the furnace, has also been here on a visit.
He is always welcome.

Rome of the city boarders are already be-
ginning to return home, but others are com-
ing in their places. Aklicus.

MARRIKD.
FARR-RCHULZ-At the Presbyterian par-

sonage, in Iloc-kaway, June 29, 1890, by tho
Rev, Thomas A. Keeves, Philip D. Fan-, ot
Dover, to Miss Martha M, Hchulz, of Ilock-
away.

K1SER— LANGDON — In Chester, August
1C, Aaron W. Riser and Miss Edwena R.
lAiiRdon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
W. Jjangdon, both of Chester.

LTPPINCOTT—LENT—At Branch^He. N.
J., August 3,13erl»ert Lippincott, of New-
ton, and Miss Clara B. Lent, of Branchville.

5KIKNER-IUSLKR — In Washington, on
Wednesday, Augunt 1*!, Watson Skinner
and Mf&s Beulab ltisler, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John K. Risler, both of Wash-
ington.

GOR.DON—ZEEK— At tbe Presbyterian par-
Bonage in Dover, on August 1C, by the Rev.
T. P. Chambers, Bert Hudson Gordon and
Edith Sieek, both of Berkshire Valley.

HIKD,
WOOD—In Orauget N. J., a t the residence of

her daughter, Mrs. Albridge U. Smith, on
Wednesday, August23,18WI, Mrs. Freeman
Wood, wfdow of Judge Freeman Wood.
Funeral services will be held a t No. 20.1
Lincoln avenue, Orange, a t ] o'clock p. m.
Saturday, August 2fi. Interment In Kock-
away on arrival of 2 o'clock train from
New Vork.

L08EY—In New York city on Wednesday,
August 23, 1890, Susan W. Losey, aged W
years.

ELLIS—In Binghainton, N. Y., August 11,
Mrs. Martha It. Ellis, of Dover, in her 03d
year. Interment at Hackettatown.

SHUMAN—In Dover, on Thursday, August
17, Grace (Shuman, infant daughter of Sey-
mour Shuman,

BTIOKTiE—In Itockaway Valley, August 10,
Mrs. James Stickle, aged GO years.

ARMSTRONG—August 0. a t Marsboro, Mrs.
Elimbeth Armstrong, aged 81 years, ~
months.

COYKENDALL — AuftiiRt 8, at Newark,
Kmannel 8. Coykendall, aged 78 years,
formerly of Wantage.

COURTRIGHT-Augnut 1», a t Morristown,
James Courtright, ogod li'.t years, formerly
of Wantage.

THOMPSON—Aligns* 10, nt Glenwood, Mrs.
James Thompson, aged about 82 years.

LlHt. o r Jjdtusrn Uncnl lod for a t t h e
Dovor VoBt Oflloo.

DOVKH, N. J., Aug. 24,1899.
Mrs. Frank Blair, Miss Nellie Brant,
Majk JJrozen, W. J. Burnett,
Martin Burns, Mrs. Hattie R. Clark,
Mtss Mario Collins, George Crosoma,
Mrs.EmmaDiekerson, Conielius Davenport,
Natbnniel Davenport, Mrs. Emma Danlelson
Mrs. Ella DraUo, Miss M. C. Drew,
Etliel G. Everitt, Thomas Gaffnoy,
Mrs. Mangle Halliday, James Jennings,
James Little, Luding Jjarson,
Eugene A. Lawrence, G. Sisco,
Geo. M. Ktruble, William Purgent,

Charles Wetzel.
To obtain any of tlio above letters please

say advertised, and give date of list.
GEOKOK MCCRACKKN, F. M,

HO(,'KAWAY.
Christoplier Kelly took a stage load of poo-

pte to Lnko Hopotcong on Wednowlay.
Mr. Chasman has moved from Thomas

MItcholl'H house on Academy street Into Ed-
ward Knylmrt'e house on Franklin avenue.

The borough oflldalH are having tho water
mains removed from the roadway on the
bridges to tho wide of tho bridge no thoy can
protect them from freezing in the winter.

Robert GiW>s, of tho Warren House, at
Hackettstown, was at this place on Tuesday
of tliis week.

Robert Forrenter, Mrs. C. Timbrell and
daughter, and two friends from Mt, Tabor,
are at Pino Cove Cottage, at Green Pond,
this week.

A nuntlier of pooplo from this place went
to Manhattan Beach on Wednesday of thin
week.

The New York Grocery Htoro Company
has moved to HIbernia.

Scroruln,
Pnlt Rhouiii, Ki*j-Bl|>olns and other distressing
orupLivv (IIHCOHOS yield quickly nnd porma-
nently to thp clpnnslng, purifying power of
Burdock Blood Bitters.

We have the best garments made.
Excellent values in Suits, Coats, Trous-
ers, Belts, Caps, Gollintf Stockings and
Leggings. Everything the wheelman
wants. All wear well and are first-class
;oods. To-day's prices are better than

ever.
*r Our Annual August Clearing

Sale now on. Call in and see the bar
gains we are offering.

TURNER & CO.
CLOTHINQ, HATS AND
FURNISHINGS = = •

Boyer, N. JCor. Blackwell
and Sussex Sts.(

SEALED PROPOSALS.
DOVER. N. J.. August 22, 1899

Sealed proposals will be received unii
3 o'clock p. m. of Tuesday, the 5th day
of September, 1899, at the office of S. R.
Bennett, Esq., President of the Board
of Education, Dover, N. J., for the erec-
tion and completion of the East Side
Public School Building, at Dover, N. ]
Proposals will be forthe following work

1. Mason Work.
2. Carpenter Work and Roofing.
3. Plumbing Work.
4. Painting and Wood Finishing.
5. Heating and Ventilation.
Bids to be made for the entire work

in one proposal.
The plans and specifications can be

examined at the office ol M. V. 15. Sear-
ing, 8 North Bergen street., Dover, N.
J., or at the office of Paul G. Doltichcr,
Architect, 751 Broad St.. Newark, N. J.

Proposals will also be received at the
same time and place For the filling and
grading of the lot; the proposals for this
work to be made by the cubic yard.

The successful bidder will be required
to furnish a satisfactory bond for the
faithful performance of the work.

The Board of Education hereby re-
serve to themselves the right to reject
any or all proposals for the said work.

All proposals to be sealed and ad-
dressed to

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION,
40-2 w Dover, N. J

IvABOH

BAKER OPERA HOUSE

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
The Premier Irish Comedian, Vocalist

and Dancer

Myles McCarthy,
In the New Irish Comedy Drama

TIDE IBISILWE.

Excellent Company,

Special Scenery,

Original Songs.

Admission

Reserved Seats
35'

5«c

Seaui now DH sa]o at KUlgoro'i Drug Store, ani
can ta secured hv telephone.

COLLINS'
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandies, Gtins,
Bourbon and Ryo Whiskies.

Agent for Gibson and Overhalt Rye
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris County.
Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ex

cellcnt remedy for Chills and Fever and
all malarial complaints. Also for Gen
eial Debility.

42 SUSSEX ST. , OPP. C. R. R, DEPOT,

DOVER, N. J.

Iron Moulders.
Iron moulders wanted on machinery

and heater work. Good pay and steady
work.

CniFriN IRON FOUNDRY,
449 Communipaw Avenue,

40-1 w Jersey City,

Tor Sale.
Rare chance. House with al'

Improvements. Ten rooms.
ADDRESS H, ERA,

40-1 w Dover, N. J

SHOES.
It isn't too early to think of your school shoes.

Schools open in a few weeks. Here are some
shoes with quality right, and prices right.

Excellent for children's school wear,
and not expensive.

60 pairs Child's grain buttoned shoes, with patent leather tips,

sizes 4 to S, at

60 pairs Child's grain buttoned shoes, with patent leather tips,

sizes %y3 to i i , at

60 pairs Misses' grain buttoned shoes, with patent leather tips, (j*1 AA

sizes 11 V2 to 2, at «pl»VV

60 pairs Child's kangaroo calf tipped shoes, button and lace, Qjif*

sizes 8 yi to 11, at ' / OL

60 pairs Misses' kangaroo calf tipped lace shoes, (M i Q

sizes 111^ to 2, at «pl.l7

120 pairs Misses' box calf tipped shoes, stout soles, lace and buttoned,
sizes 11}^ to 2, at

60 pairs '* Little Men's " tipped spring heel shoes, with stout soles, will
stand hard knocks, sizes 8 ̂  to 13 J^, at

66 pairs Boys A calf tipped lace shoes, they look well and have lots of Qfif*
wear in them, sizes 12 to 5, at ' O v

«

t *

i i

THE GEORGE RICHARDS CO
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

WHEN YOU WANT
Law Blanks, Marriage Certificates, Drawing Paper, Tracing Cloth,

Blue Print Paper, Drawing Pencils, Type writing Paper, Waterproof

Drawing Ink, Thumb Tacks, Photographer's Paste, or anything in

the stationery line call on

C. H. BENNETT,
NEWSDEALER AND STATIONER.

7 South Sussex Street, - - DOVER, IN. J.

WE QIVE STAR COUPONS.

Ii STORE!
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

Bargains In Everything (or EveryQody
Our big special sale of Wash
Goods Remnants, sold by the
pound, at less than half the
usual cost of material-just what
the ladies want for House
Wrappers, Aprons, etc. Lawns,
Flannellettes, White Goods,
Underwear, etc.

Men's Linen Suits $1.50 to $2.50
Just the thing for warm weather

MEN'S AND BOYS' STRAW NATS
15c to 25c, all styles and shapes

NOTIONS
Of all descriptions at unheard of

prices.

Midsummer Clearing Prices!
Seasonable Goods at Cost!

In order to mala a clean sweep of tho entire ntock of SUMMER GOODS we bave put the
slaughtering Inlfo In every piece. During tbe next 30 daya we sball offer many groat bar-
gains! The BLUE FIGURES marked plain on our goods for SOdaysn-ill defy-all other
inducements offered in this town! Come early and get a bargain) Hote tJie following:

8 pieces Printed India Mull worth Vx, Bale price So per yard.
3 pieces Printed Organdie worth Cc, sale price 4o per yard.
0 pioces Printed I*awns worth 10c and X2c, sale price 7c per yard.
3 phcea Plain Colored Lawns worth Oc, sale price 4c per yard.
Any person needing dresser for the long Summer yet before us, or, even to make up

another season, will find these goods at these quotations a safe investment Also
4 pieces high grade Printed Moussellines and Cashmeres worth 15c, at 0c per yard.oc, at 0c per yard.

high grade Lawns and Corded Swiss Mull worth 10c and I2c, a t 8c par yard.
Dress Ginghams worth 7c, selling a t 5c per yard.

" •' " Oc, <• " CJfc " "
•' " " 10c, " " 7 K c " "
" " « 12c, " •• 8c " "

Double Fold Stuff Goods, good value 10c yard, going a t 7c per yard.
" •' Dross UOCHLS worth I5c yard, going at So per yard.
" " " " " 25c yard, going at He per yard.
" " " " " 13c yard, going at lie per yard.

I

4
3
0
0
0
2
S
3
1
Shirtwaists. Wrappers, Skirts, Percales, I . „ ' . ,
Btraw Hats /or Laoles, hoys ana Men, } A U a t c u t p r l c e s-
Remnants! Bargains in Remnants!
Greatest cut of all! 10 pieces Summer "Worsted.
New goods just received, such as Crash, Cycling Cloth, Ginghams, Prints, Laces, &c.
The p-eat rush at the bargain counter tells the story that neoplo know what a bargain is.

JOHNXLYON
No. io West Blackwell Street, -:- DOVER, N. J-

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.

Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. j .

DO NOT MISS A GOOD THING
WHEN YOU SEE I T ! — ^

Seven hundred pairs of Russet Shoes for men, women and chil-

dren are ready to go now at cost price. These goods are

strictly good. Any customer taking a pair of these shoes home

and finding- any damage can return them and get their money

Tiack or exchanged for another pair. The prices being- so low

you can huy two pair and pay for one pair. I also give with

every dollar's worth io trading stamps.

r West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N. J.

• ) ? ;
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Ratcrei] at tlic PoHt OlDus at Dovor, N. J
as seconu-class mutter.

=
LOCAL JOTTINGS.

Many Dover people attended the Goslion
races tills week.

TUB Dover Band played at Mt. Arlington
nn Saturday afternoon.

William H. Bauds is building on addition
to his house on Me Parian street.

Town Attorney Ford D. Smith's residence
nn Orchard street is being repainted.

" Herman," tlio foltir, was at his old stunt]
at thB l'ark Hotel corner ou Saturday nislit,

Muhlon Stage has built a largo porch along
the entire length of his houso ou MoFarlan
street.

Tho Enterprise Cornot Hand played at tli
entertainment at Minn Hill on Saturday
evening.

Joseph C. Woodhull has laid n Hog walk
and lias reset tuo curbing in front of Ills resi-
lience on Prospect street.

"Joe" Brown and Edgar Bowlby sprung a
surprise on their friends on Friday night by
driving tandom through the streets.

Charles F. Kcudder, who was formerly in
the employ of the Dover Iron Company, Is
now working tor tlio Colonial Life Insurance
Company.

Tlio excursion of tho Baptist Church to
Lake Hopatcong which was to have take:
place to-morrow will ho postponed until a
later date.

Ueorgo Plerson is erecting a barn in Hi
rear of hta residence on Orchard street 0
tho site of tho old ono which was recently
burned, down.

Tim foundation for the now stand plpo at
the Dover station has boon completed and tbe
lioilormakers have boon at work during* tlio
week putting u p tlio pipe.

Robert Jarvis, of Newark, linn erected a
monument in Locust Hill Cemetery in mem-
ory of his father, the lato William Jnrvis,
who ia buried In that cemetery.

Curbing has been put in in front or the
properties of George P. poer, Mrs. Vouglit,
Harry Anderson, Edward Smith and the
King estate on Fequannoc street.

Miss Daisy Martin, of Boonton, who was
graduated from the State "Normal school at
Trenton last year, lias secured a position as
teacher in tho East Madison public school.

Tlio " Industrial Edition" (tho August num-
ber) of the Umlroad Employee, IB just out.
It contains much of Interest to tho all work-
ing men, wuotber thoy are railroaders or not.

Instead of a race in the 3-minuto class, as
first announced, tlie second race on tho track
of the Dover Land and Driving Park Aaso-
cintion on Labor Day will be a 3:50 class
race.

Work on tbe front port of tho now build-
ing of the George Uichards Company on
Sussex street was commenced on Holiday.
The rear of the building is now about ready
for use.

At a mooting of tho Board of Fire Wardens
held on Friday night it was decided to decline
tho invitation of Engine Company No. 1 of
Washington, to take part In a parade at
that place.

Many poaches aro being brought to Dovor
by farmers from surrounding places. Tho
Chester train has brought from seventy-five
to n hundred baskets nearly ovary day to bo
shipped to New York.

A prize of $10 mill be givon to the person
catahing the largest fish a t Lake Denmark
this neoson. Wilford Surnburgor has caught
tho largest, a boss weighing five and thrco-
quarter pounds, thus, far.

Andrew Kronk, a. Hungarian, was struck
on the head by falling rock on Monday while
at work in tbe Andovor mine nt Ulbornia.
Ho was taken to AM Souls' Hospital in Mor-
rlatown, where it was found Ills skull was
fractured.

There is some talk of a ball game between
nines made up of monitors of Protection Hook
and Ladder Company and members of Engine
Company No. I, respectively. If tho game is
played there will doubtloss ho n great deal
of fun In It.

The motor which runs the fans in James H.
Maloney's place on Warren stroet stopped
suddenly on Tuesday afternoon. On investi-
gating Mr. Maloney found a lizard ttroo and
three quarter inches long bad plunged into
the jet and was caught there, thus shutting
oir the water.

A wheelman coming down Blackwoll street
was thrown in front of tho Mansion House
on Monday nigbt. His lamp Mil from its
bracket botweon the spokos of tho whool, half
a dozen of which were ripped out. The rider
was thrown quite violently to the ground,
hut oscaped any serious Injury.

The trees have been cut down in front of
tho site of the new post ofilce preparatory to
moving the building now there which has
boon bought by F . P . Birch. Mr. Birch will
move the building down Biaekwoll street to
tiio oast side of tbe river bridge whore ho is
now building the foundation for the houso.

Gospel tent meetings will bo conducted near
Wright Organ factory beginning next Sun-
day and continuing until further notico, by
the Rev. W. H. Shawger and Eugono Ayors,
a returned missionary from Africa. On Sun-
day Sophie, tho evangelist, " called to scrub
or preach," will speak. Everybody welcome.

Capt. William Astor Cbanler, Congressman
from New York, is the president of The New
yorh Star, which fa giving away a forty dol-
lar bicycle dnlly, as offered by their adver-
tisement in another column. Hon. Amos J.
Cmnmlngs, M. C ; Col. Asa Bird Gardner,
District Attorney ot How York; ax-Governor
Hogg, of Texan, and Col. Fred. Felgl, ot New
York, are among the well-known names in
their board of directors.

For some weeks post men havo boon nt
work In tho Longwood Vnlloy trying to llnd
rock bottom for tlio site of tho dam for pro-
posed reservoir for Jersey City. Thoy
reached a dentil of sovouty-flvo feet but found
«o solid rock. On Monday work was begun
in lower Berkshire n COT Spencer Bros.1 dairy.
H bed rook is found tlio dam will to built
tlioro. This will necessitate tho removal of
"10 Berkshire Valley Presbyterian Church
and tho cemetery which surrounds it. If,
however, no solid rocks is struck sovornl
small dams will bo built instead of ono lone
ono.

The services of tlio last day of tho annual
ton dnya' camp meeting of tho Newark M. E.
Conference a t Mt. Tnhor wore fairly well a t
taidod on Bunday. Evangelist Thoiniw Har-
rison preached a t 10::w n. 111. and at ~:"'O P-
m. The afternoon Bonnnn was preached by
tho Itov. J. w . Howard, of Elizabeth. Tho
"ov, D. Eaton, ot Mldvalo, tod the young
People's 0 o'clock mooting. Tho pulpit in tbo
Auditorium was drapod in mourning herauso
°f tlio death of tlio Kov. Dr. D. «•• Lnwrln.
"nring tbo ton days' meeting none of tho
Presiding oldors ot tho Newark Conference
was present.

I
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Aliram Courier, of Morris street, Is quite 111.
Levison lias licon visiting relatives al
11 miring the past week.
i»» Knott, of I'arsippany, Is now em

Pk>y«d 111 Hubert Best's bakery.

. y11 "'lc'c'n has accepted a position a
lerk in the oflk-o at the car shopa.
The County li,lnr,i o , Elections met In

Friday o.
ho Hnwnrth U-aguo of tho First M B

mrch will meet in the church to-night

2 i T i t l V T t u ! "' K"gine Company No

night. °"S6 ™ " '

Mta Ca'rr"rri°S° " ' M a r t ' " B u c U l i I m I 1 a n a

John Ulmaneider has resigned his position
ut the car simps as foreman of tho passenger
department.

The Enterprise Cornot Band will K|ve an
open air concert i» the Pino Grove a t Port
Oram on Saturday night.

A handsome advertising nign of Hydro-
Lithin in displayed iu tho nhow window of
Kohort Klllgore's drug storo.

The Publishers Association of tho Fourth
Congressional District of New Jersey will
moot at tho St. Cloud Hotel in WonhluKtou
to-tlay.

I1. 15. DuBois, by invitation, conducted t l»
service at Kenvil last Sun.lay evening. A
goodly number wore present and wore very
attentive.

Clinrles Daniels nm arrested on Sunday
>y Marshal Hugan for lioing drunk and

disorderly, Poljco Justico Iirown fined him
Vi and costs.

Dr. Unchurch, ol Konvil, was stung on the
wrist by some Insect on Tuesday night. Hta
arm swollod so badly that yesterday he went
to New York for treatment.

A musical and literary entertainment was
given in the Hurdtown M. 15. Church last
light. The Ladies' Violin Club furnlshod

music and Austin Armstrong recited.

Fred Morso, of Engine. Company, No. 2,
who had his log broken Borne weeks ago by a
blow from the nozzle of tho fire hoae when
testing the engine, oxpoctn to be out again
next week.

A company Df workers are going to con-
duct tho services at tho grove meeting, at
niackvillos Grove, Mount Freedom, on Sun-
day afternoon and ovoning«noxt. A good
time is looked for.

The usual services will ho hold in the Fros-
lytorian Church on Sunday: Pronchlng at
II a. in. by the Kov. Dr. I. B. Hopwood, of
Newark; Sunday school at »:4r> a. m., and
Twilight service a t 7 p. m.

In tho Baptist Church of Lodgcwood next
Sunday morning, at tho regular services,
Miss Blanche Lunger, of Netcong, will Blng
•»« solos. The Rev. Dr. Spencer, the pastor,
ivlll preach. A cordial welcome to all.

Tho Employees' Mutual Benefit Association
ixcursion to llockaway Beach was a grand
iuccess. Fluor weather could not be desired.
The train leaving Dover was made up of
Ifteon cars and they were all crowded.

Nathan T. Madden, of Brooklyn, was
round dead In his chair nt the summer resl-
ilonce of his stop-son, A. B. Johnson, at Mt.
Tabor, on Tuesday night. The cause of IIIB
death was heart disease. Mr. Madden was
iboub seventy-flvo years of age.

Samuel Morso, fir., waB arrested this morn-
Ing by Marshal Hagan on a serious charge
mndo by Harry Stillwoll. As Police Justice
Gage has no authority to take bail in the
coso Morse was sent to the county jail to
await the action of the Grand jury.

At a meeting of tho Firemen's Relief ABBO-
iation held last night F. D. Smith, E. M.

searing and R. C. Vrooland were olected
lelegatcs to tho convention which is to be
held at Long Branch in September. George
Carhart, L. B. Hedden and J . T. Keri* were
olected alternates.

Manager Meafoy has arranged a series of
games between Cover and Boonton. The
first of tho sories will be played on the B. &
B. grounds to-morrow nfternoon. Game
called at i o'clock. Don't miss it. Tho second

me of tho series between Dover and Boon-
ou will ho played on September 8.

The JWoms County Chronicle last wook
vas printed from tvpo set on tho Thorn
3implex typo Betting machine, which has just
ucen Installed in that office. The paper pre-
sented a very clean and neat appearance.
The OhronioWs is tho first and only type-
setting machine in Morris county.

The Borough Council of Port Oram on
Monday night passed a resolution authorizing
tho Dovor Electric Light Company to Btring
Its wires for electrical purposos on tho poles
)f the telephone company now in the streets
f the borough. The contract is for a term

of five years. Manager Wright IB to be con-
gratulated on his success.

Labor Day will be observed in a fitting
nannor in Dover this year. Arrangements

aro under way for a big parade of the local
trado unions In the morning and in the after-
noon tnoro will bo the races on the Dover
;rack. Arrangements are also being made
to have prominent speakers make addrossea
after tho parado disbands.

A meeting of the Board of Education waa
10W on Tuesday evening, at which Architect
Paul G. Bottlchor presented tho specifications
for the now school building, to h« erected on
Bolmont avenue, for approval. The specifi-
cations woro accopted and it waa decided to
advertiso for bids for the erection of the
building. The contract will be given out on
Tuesday, Beptombor 5.

Tho Dovor schools open for the reception of
Mpils on Tuesday, September IS. I t ia urged
lhatall pupils able to do BO will report for
jnrollment on tho llrst day. This is especially
important In tho caso of thoso not already
graded, as there will bo no opportunity for
Kradlng now pupils during tho first week
after Tuesday. Tho teachers will hold a pre-
liminary mooting for reorganization and In-
duction on Moudny afternoon, September 4.

Coroner Gage was called to Ledgewood on
Thursday morning to volw the remains of J.
Watson Mlllor, wbo died between midnight
and daylight on that day. As It was the
opinion of tho coroner's physician the man
died of heart disease, Coroner Gage decided
that nn Inquest was not necessary and granted
a burial permit. Tho deceased, who was tbo
s o n Of Henry H. Millar, of Ledgowood, was
hirty-oiRht years old and unmarried. He
!nu horn 111 Ledgowood and had lived there
1.11 his life.

The twenty-fourth annual re-union of tho
Smith family and friends will bo held in tho
grove on tho farm of the lato Peter Z. Smith,
onemlloenstof Peapack, N. J., on Wednes-
day August 30. The Kov. T. Wnlkor Jones,
of n'edminstor, will deliver an address at two
o'clock and other addresses will follow. Tho
Rarltan Cornet Band will be In """".lance to
furnish music for tbo occasion. All tho rela-
t o i s and connections of tho family arecor-
dfally Invited to attend. Please notify all the

Men*, i" yo»i- l o m I "y- A " "r° ralU<*U!? ""
bring their n n provisions for the occasion,
. , no miller's stands will bo allowed on or
near the grounds. If stornjy tho next fair
day.

Teoeliors of the Dover Schools.
Tho following is the corps of teachers of the

Dover Public Schools for the ensuing yonr,
together with the studies or the grades which
they will teach:

J. Howard Hulwirfc, A. M., Supervising
Principal; Miss Lottie G, Temby, singing and
drawing,

BUILDING NO. 1.
W. Allen Messier, A. M,, Vice Principal,

mathematics and physical Beience; Bliss
Nancy E. Seyter, Latin and German; Hiss
Georglana E. Clark, English language and
literature; Mlaa Kate MacFall, geography,
history and natural science; MIBS Isabella
Hance, eighth grade B; Miss J^ena Briant,
seventh grade; Miss Mary L. Coo, sixth
grade; Miss Mabel Lambert, fifth grade; MIBS
Isabella N. Baldwin, third grade; Miss Helen
~r. Bhorrlll, second grade.

PEQUANNOG STREET ANNEX.
Miss Ida W. Hopkins, second grade; Miss

ClarlBBa Wolfe, first grade and kindergarten.
BUILDING NO. 2.

Albert J . Titmftn, Vice Principal, seventh
grade; Miss Addle Lantermon, sixth g r a ;
Miss Marguerite Y. Ckambre, fifth grado;
Mies Sarah H. Relienck, fifth grade B; Miss
America Davis, fourth grade 1) and second
grade A-, Miss Minerva I. Freeman, third
grade; Miss Grace Richards, eeoonrl grade 1);
Miss I^ena Dott, first grade.

B U H J D I N G NO. 8.

Miss Etta O. Searing, Vice Principal and
kindergarten and first grade; Mira fjiiolle A.
Grady, assistant; Miss May A. Lowe, second
grade; MIBS Lucy Edwards, third grade; Miss
Emma Tunison, fourth grade B; Miss Edith
Tredway, fourth grade A, and fifth grade B.

At tbe regular monthly meeting o
turn Hook and Ladder Comimuy on Uondu
night the newly elected offleera were installed.
After the meeting Lbenew ofHcerB baiiijuutUii
the members of tbe company in the company'
parlor. It was a most enjoyable affair.

The family of the late James S. Courtright,
who died in Morriatown suddenly, will recoivi
from the Colonial Life Insurance Company
the full amount of his policy, although I
never been issued, After examination ami
acceptance of the risk Mr. Courtright died
before the company could issue the policy.

George Williams went to Iloekaway Beauh
on tha Employee'e Mutual Benefit excursion
on Tuesday and, of course, ou the way was
In New York for a short time. Upon hi
return George said that although he was fifty
odd years old and had worked on the railroad
and lived within fifty miles of New York al
his life, he had never been in the city before
last Tuesday.

The Dover base ball club shut out the New-
ton base ball club iu an exciting game at
Bolvidere yesterday afternoon. Tho score
was .H to 0, Dover mode nine hits and three
errors and Newton made four hits and three
errors. Dover's battery was Steelier and
Connolly, while Newton's was Ulile and Lip
pincott. The score by innlngB was as follows
Dover 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—3
Newton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Pljfoon Shoot a t Suoonsunnn.
A pigeon shoot was held at Sticcasunna on

Wednesday which resulted in drawing to-
gether a number of the crack shots of this
vicinity. The birds were a fair lot, those
used In the miss and out events being partic-
ularly good. The first event was a ten bird
sweep, five dollar entrance, for which there
were nine entries. Vint money was divided
by Bradsbaw and Tilt, of Mt. Arlington, on
a Btraigut score of tea each. Cook and
Munson divided second money on a score of
line. The score follows:

Braduoaw 2 2 3 2 3 1 3 2 3 1—10
Bennett 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1—4
Taylor 3 1 3 2 0 1 2 1 O 1 — 8
Tift 2 1 1 1 3 2 1 1 1 1—10
Stumpf 3 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0—4
Cook 3 2 2 1 2 3 0 2 2 1—0
Jenkins 2 1 1 3 3 2 2 0 1 0 — 8
Kiggott 1 3 1 2 3 2 1 0 1 0 — 8
Munson 1 1 3 3 2 1 0 1 1 3—0

At the conclusion of tbe sweep two mies-
and-out events were shot, the first being
divided between Rfggott and Tilt and the
second being won by Cook. The score first

ihs-and-out:
RIggott 1 3 3 3 1-5

lahaw 1 0 —1
Taylor 0 —0
Jenkins 1 0 —1
Stumpf 3 1 3 1 0—4
Cook 1 2 3 0 — 5
Tilt 1 1 1 1 1 - 5
Munson 3 1 0 —2

Score second mlss-and-out:
RIggott 1 1 0 —3

...lahaw 1 0 —1
Stumpf 1 0 —1
Cook.. * "
Tilt

1 3 3 1
1 1 1 0 — 3

Board ol Hoaltli Meeting.
At a special meeting of the Board of Health

Leld on Monday evening R. W. Kir ton, chair-
in of Committee on Sanitation, reported

that an Inspection of the two reservoirs had
in made by himself, Commissioner Bu-

zhanan, Clerk Hlnchman and Health Inspec-
tor Taylor and that they had found them in

'deplorably filthy condition," that OHB of
them was practically empty and that there
were several dead fish lying on the bottom.
A very bad odor was given fortb, Mr. Klrton
said, by decaying vegetable matter. The
other reservoir had nine inches of water at
.he Intake and twenty-five inches at tbe out-
it and from this, too, there arose tbe odor of
Lecaying vegetable matter. The nocrotary
ras instructed to write to the State Board of

Health to ask the proper course to pursue in
tbe matter. Tbe report of Health Inspector
J . G. Taylor was received and ordered laid
on tbe table until tbe next regular meeting.

T a b o r Boy B u n s A^vny.
Harry Wright, the fourteen-year-old son oE

David Wright, lias been missing from liis
home In Mt. Tabor since Monday morning.
Soon after he left homo bis mother discovered
that twenty dollars was missing, andhurried-

notified Mr. Wright, who went In pursuit
if bis son.

At the Mt, Tabor depot tho ticket agent told
[r. Wright that his son bad bought a ticket
ir Dover, presenting a ten-dollar bill in pay-

ment. Mr. Wright took tho next train for
Dover, but failed to find any clue to tho boy's

rhereaboutB. Beforo leaving homo Harry
.old his companions that he was soon going
West to not a place on a ranch OR cowboy.

Labor Day Rncos-
Tbe races to be beld on the track of the

Dover Land and Driving Farli Association
on Labor Day promiRQ to bo very successful.
A purse of *1GO fa offered for tho 3;:JO t-Iosn
and one ot *100 for the 3:r>0 class. The entries
close to-morrow, AuguBt 20. There will also
be a bicycle raco for tho best throe out of
five whlcb will bo run between tho heats of
the horse races. This ovont Is for amateurs
only. A purse of $50 Is offered. Tho money
will bo divided as follows : First, *3O ; sec-
ond, *15 ; third, *10; fourth, $r>. Tbo en-
tranco fee to the bicycle race is $1. Entries
should be nont to James Gsrdnor, Dovor, N J.

li"or Runt
from Boptomber 1 tho homoaten-d of tho lute
John Q. Maso, corner Clinton and Feijunimoe
streets. Ton rooms, water in hoiwo, ham mid
__irrloge houso and largo garden. Inquire of
J . H. Brown, Bgout, over J. H. Grimm's storo,

A T HYMEN'S ALTAH.

UMiHOS—JCISICK.
Tho home of Mr. and Mrs. l^ewis W

Langrlon, of Chester, was the acona of a very
pIcuHiiiit iiuiet wedding, on Wednesday, Au
gust 10, when their youngest daughter, Ed-
wen a R , was united in marriage to
Aaron W. Kinar, of tlio Barae place, by the
Itev. Dr. E. B. EnKland. The bride
very prettily attired in a traveling gown of
cadet blue cloth witli hat to match.

Mr. and Mrs. Kisor left on the 4 o'clock
train for an absence of a few days, with the
boat wiRbeH of their many Chester friends.
After September 1 they will take up their
rentdence at Netcoug where Mr. Kiserbas ac-
cepted tho prlncipalship of the public school.
Mr. Kisor, who for eleven years waa the, suc-
cessful principal of the public school at
Chester and for two years a t High Bridge, is
to be congratulated upon bin euccesa as a
prize winnor as well as teacher.

TflOWBlUDUU—STUMI'J.\
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Courad Stumpf

in Kenvil was the scene of a pretty wedding
yesterday evening when their daughter, Julia,
•was married to Wbitfield B. Trowbrldge, son
of MrB. Rebecca F. Trowbrldge, of this place,
by tho Rev. Dr. E. W. Stoddard, of Succa-
sunna. The bride was given away by her
father. The ceremony, which waa tho double
ring, was performed at (I:;)0 o'clock. The
house was very beautifully decorated In yel-
low and green, The bride wore a dress of
white satin with appliquo trimmings. Among
those present were : Mrs. R. P. Trowbridge,
Miss Nellie Trowbrldge, Miss Florence Sheets,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Judson Coe, Mrs. Joseph H.
Dickerson, of Dover ; Dr. and Mrs. Stoddard,
of Huccoaunna ; Mrs. Mary E. Marsh, Mra. J.
B. Smith, the Misses Jennie and Annie Shaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert King, Mr. and Mrs. H.

Marsh, Mrs. Dr. Upchurch and sister, Miss
Kat© Stumpf, Dr. and Mrs. Otto C. Stumpf,
of Kenvil; Mr. and Mra. Mayberry, of
Lyndhurst; Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Btnmpf, of
Roseville ) Miss Thomaaon, of Brooklyn ; J.

'. Schrader and Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Stumpf,
of Dover, and many otuerB. Mr. and Mrs.
Trowbrldge will make their home in MIddli
town, Conn., where Mr. Trowbridgo is in
business. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

BUFFIAN DRAWS A KNIPK.

At tempts to Stall tlio Rov. W. II.
Bhawcer at Camp Mootltitr.

The camp meeting conducted by the Rev.
W. H. Shawger at Hnkcr'H Grovo on Clinton
treet ended rather abruptly lost Friday

night. The trouble waa caused by several
oung men from around Mt. Pleasant, who

came to the meeting alxmt half drunk and
•ery noisy and disturbed both Mr. Ayres,

who was preaching, and those who wished to
bear him. Mr. Sliawger went down to them
•fter about fifteen minutes and requested

them not to talk so loud OK they were disturb-
ing the meeting. He thon moved away but
as the disturbance continued and even grew
worao he went back and told tUo men tuat
they would have to he quiet or leave tbe
tent. One of them answered that they were
not making half as much noise as the Bpeaker.
Mr. Shawgor replied that they had no right
to make any noise at all; that tlmy must be
quiet. At this several of tho men Bald:
" Well, we can get out of tho woods."

Mr. Bhawger replied "You can UBO your
)wn judgment about that."

Then one of those still remain! ug wbo
Boomed more intoxicated than the others
said: "Well, you, we'll make both
you and the other fellow (tbe speaker) get
iut." At this be made a pass at Mr. Shawgor

with his left hand and then draw with his
ight a large clasp knife, with which he made

a lunge at Mr. Shawger's left Bide. Mr,
Shawger dodged tlio blow and then warned
his assailant not to coino near him. He then
went to tbe platform and told tbe people
refloat that the meeting would have to stop.

All the people present seemed badly fright-
ened, none had offered aid to Mr. Shawger
and in less than three minutes the tent
was empty. A lndy, who was present,
thought she might be able to recognize
the fellow and as he was still in the road she
walked up to him. He, however, suspected
her design and as she drew close to him he
seized an umbrella whlcb she carried and ex-
laimed: "Get away from me, —— you,

or I'll run this knife into you." Ho etlll hold
the clasp knife in bis band.

Mr. Bhawger says that for years he bos
beld meetings in different parts of tbe country
but that never before had anyone attempted
'iolon.ee. Next time, he says, be will be pre-
pared to defend himself.

SIorrlstown'B " P e e p e r . "
For some time post residents of Morristown

have been annoyed by a man. wbo bos been
going about frightening' women by peeping
through windows at night. Philander Pier-
son, who resides on Perry street, was about
retiring on Tuesday night when his attention
was attracted by tho actions of a man wbo
was trying apparently to open a window in
the bouse occupied by Richard B. Duyekinclc,
a neighbor. Tbo fellow was seen also by sev-
eral women, who began to scream. 4 This
ilarmed the intruder, wbo lied. In hiB flight
ue lost his bat. Mr. Plerson called up police
headquarters on tbe telephone, and Sergeant
Morrison sent Police Officer Mealar to inves-
tigate the trouble. Eugene Kelly, a fireman,
accompanied Moslar down Maple avenue.
When near Boykeu street Kelly met a col-

ored man wbo was walking rapidly up tbe
street batless. He was recognized as William
Allen, employed in Andrew Rollly's livery
stable. When asked where Perry street was
Allen, instead of answering, ran away.

About midoight women's screams aroused
residents of Mt. Kemble avenue, and when
the trouble was investigated it waa learned
that a colored man was seen peering into tbo
windows of a house occupied by a Mr. Spain,
The fellow ran away when discovered. From
information given to the police by Eugono
Kelly and others it was decided to arrest
Allen, who was apprehended on Wednesday
morning while purchasing a new bat in a
fipocdwoll avenue storo. Allen acknowledged
that he was in Perry street on Tuesday night.
The prisonor was remanded for a hearing.

Soli<1 Tliroucli VosMbuled Trnlua
consisting of Standard Pullman and Wagner
Buffet aloeplng cars, and luxurious vestibuled
day conchas, lightod by gas and heated by
stoam, are run every day between New York
and Chicago via tho Lackawanna and Nickel
Plato roads, making the most comfortable
and cheapest route from New York, Scran-
ton, BIngbamton ami Elmira, to Cleveland,
Fort Wayne, Chicago and the West. Tbo
dining cars anil meaf stations on the Nickel
Plate road are operated by the company, and
servo tbo boat of meals at reasonable prices.
The through day coaches are in charge of
colored porters whose services nro free to
liotli first and second class passengers. Rates
via this route are lower than via other linos.
For Information, call on A. M. MaeFall,
ticket agont of tho D., L. & W. R. R., or
address I<\ J. Moore, General Agent, Nickel
Plate Road, 21)1 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

" I lmtl n Running,
Itching soro on my" leg. Buffered tortures.
Doan'R Ointment took away the burning and
Itching instantly and quickly oiroctod per*
mniumt euro," Chris, W. Lenbart, Bowling
Green, Ohio,

Mrs. Juliua Hairhouse iB at Asltury Park.

Mrs. E. M. Bearing and children are at Uak
Ridge.

Mias B. Johnson is viBitfug friends in Mor-
ristown.

Miss Busle Xing in enjoying a two works'
vacation.

Mrs. Charles Parks is spending the week at
Muplawood.

Miss Louwe A. Williams is enjoying a
week's vacation.

Robert Jarvis and his two sisters spent
Bunday iu Dover,

Ilenorder Isaac W. Searing and family are
at Hack Island, It. I.

Miss Annie Dixon, of New York, is visit-
ing friends in Dover,

Miss Margaret Heith, of Morrlstowu, is visit-
Ing friends in Dover.

Abram Courter, of Morris street is confined
to liffl bed with lllneas.

Howard Marshall has returned from a two
weokB1 vlait in Brooklyn.

Thomas Dickerson, of Sussex Htroot, Is in
Bcrantou on his vacation.

P. O. Buck and family returned from
Ocean Grove on Monday.

Mrs. S. Kossler boa returned homo from a
;wo weeks' visit In Boston.

Charles B. Schoonmaker Bpont Bunday with
bis parents in Gosbon, N. Y.

The Misses Lottie and BOBSIO Roskrow have
returned from Asbury Park.

Wallace Waer, of the George Richards Co.
storo, is enjoying bis vacation.

Miss Emma Frederick, of South Orange, Is
visiting Mrs. William Everett.

Miss Maude Daniels, of Clinton street, Is
visiting friends In Brooklyn, N, Y.

Miss Bertha Morso la spending a couple of
weeks with relatives at Buccasunna.

Tlio MlBses Lizzie and Mary McNally are
spending two weeks at Asbury Park.

Harry A. llaynor, of New York, is visiting
Jamo3 McFurland, of Maple avenue.

Mrs. J. Frank Mase, of New York city, is
visiting relatives in Dover this week.

George Richards, jr., and Z>. It. Hummer,
returned from Europe on Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. William Fluley, of Brooklyn,
are visiting Mr. Gardner, of CrossBtreet.

Charles MeCIuBby, of Brooklyn, is visiting
Justin McCarthy, of Pequauuoo street.

Miss Sadie WeavBr, of McFarlan street,
has boen quite ill during the post week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hanna are visiting
friends near Lafayette, SuBsex county.

Charles Richards,' who bos l>een Beriously
111 for some time, is again able to be about.

Mlsa A. Sumerville, of New York city, is
visiting Mrs. James Murphy, of Blaekwell St.

MIBS Mary Newcombe, of GoldBtreot, spent
Tuesday with Miss Hayeook, of Succasunna,

Mlsa P. Y. Youngs, of Elizabeth, 1B visiting
her Blatev, Mrs. Peter Mowery, of Bergen St.

Mrs. Robert W. Bennett, of Gold street, Is
iBitlnff her sister, Mrs, Dickerson, of New

Brunswick.

Miss Helen Dim Mm and Clarence Tippott
we visiting Dr. S. B. Johnston's camp at
Budd Lake.

W. W. Cheshire, who has boon spending
bis vacation In Dover, returned to New York
on Monday.

Mrs. W. A. Waer, of Orobard street, Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. A. Ackley, of
Goahen, N. Y.

MIs3 Bessie B. Melvin, of Forest City, Pa.,
is visiting at the home of M. J. Collins, No.
5 Baker street.

Mls9 Maude Farnham, of Joneeborough,
Tenn., is visiting Mlsa Minerva I. Freeman,
if Park avenue.

Miea Lizzie Fancher, of SuccaBunna, was
the guest of Miss Mary Newcombe, of Gold
street, last week,

Mrs. Sidney Woods and two children, of
Jersey City Heights, are visiting Mrs. Otto,
of McFarlan street.

Waiter Messenger and Miss Etta Messenger
are in Elizabeth on a two weeks' visit among
friends in that place,

Guj Segur has returned from bis vacation
and resumed his duties as cashier in tbe
National Union Bank.

The Mifsos Ruth and Olive Wakefleld, of
Andover, Mass., are the guests of Miss Nell
Berry, of Morris street.

Miss Agnes T. Estler, of New York city,
will spend Sunday with Miss Charlotte Bedge-
man, of Fairvlew avenue.

Raymond Woodhull has returned from his
vacation In Flanders and has resumed bis
duties in the express office.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Burdge, of Boonton,
spent Bunday with Mr. and Mra. Theodore

tammins, of Mt. Hope avenue.
Mrs, Augustus Hamilton and daughter

Mabel, of Newark, are visiting with relatives
in town several days this week.

Franfe Cox, Jr., who went to Scranton for
a week's vacation, was taken Blck with ap-
pendicitis while there. He Is now improving
nicely.

Manager Frank C. Wright, of tho Dover
Electric Light Company, who has been con-
fined to his borne by illness, la again able to
be about.

L. D. Scbwarz and bis son Irving are ex-
pected borne today. Sidney 8chwarz wont
to New York this morn ing to moot bis father
and brother on the ship.

Mr. and Mrs. James Arthur and daughter,
Miss Angle Arthur, wbo have boen at Calais,
Me., (luring the past month, will return to
Richard Mine this week.

The Misses Howlands, wbo have been tbe
nests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Birch for the

post few wocka, returned to tUoir homo In
Elmira, N. Y., on Monday.

Misa Belle Gumoy, who bos been visiting
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs, E, h.
Docker, of tlio Park Houso, returned to lior
home in Goshon on Tuesday.

Mis3 Murphy, oC Newark, who several
weeks ngo fell from a hammock at C. D.
Casterline's boarding house at Union Hill,
was alile to bo out for tbo first time this weak.

Tho Misses Corby and Davis, wbo have
boen visiting Miss Flossie Birch, of Morris
stroet, have returned to their homo in Brook-
lyn. Mias Birch accompanied them to Brook-
lyn for a short vJait.

Tho Rov. O. G. Nystrom, Mr. and Mre.
John Peterson, Mr. Ericsson, Misn Alma
Lorgren J"id Mias Ida Johnson attended the
Scandauavian camp meeting at Bhig King,
N. Y., last week, returning on Monday.

William B, Stage will go to Philadelphia
on September 0 to take tbo examinations for
ml mission to tho veterinary dopartmont of
,ho University of Pennsylvania. Ho will
mnke the trip awheel and will take in tho G.
A, R. encampment whilo there.

Uortlly pain
IOSOH Its terror if you havo a bottlo of Dr.
Tlinnum' Eclcctrla Oil In tbo houno. Instant
roltoF hi eases of burns, cuts, sprains, acci-
dents of any eort,

PIERSON & CO.
These are Nobby Spring Suits

Such as would do justice to any gentleman.

These Men's Suits
are made up in fine fast color
Black and Blue Serges with
pure Mohair linings, Silk fac-
ing to buttonholes—Coats with
wide shoulders and broad backs
Waistcoats single or double
breasted—Trousers with the
latest style narrow leg—or
wider if you wish. Neat, nobby
Spring Suits are they. Al-
though the price is only

$10.00 AND $12.00
VALUE ©15.OO.

Opp. the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

Ready for Fall and Sporting
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING, - DOVER, N. J.

Big Stock Guns,
Both Hammer and Hammerless,
Full Line Loaded Shells,
Ammunition, Hunting Goats,
Everything in Sportsmen's Line,
Cider Mills and Presses,
Eagle Bicycle, guaranteed, $22.50.
Apple Parers, Fruit Pickers,
Everything for the Fall Trade.

Telephone 8 B. — — — ^ P -

Cool ^
AND

Comfortable

PORCH,

LAWN
AND

PARLOR

FURNITURE
ON HAND AT

Henry J. MisePs,
No. 6 East Blaekwell Street. Dover. N. J.

ACCURACY
AND

PUNCTUALITY
aro stopping-atonea to Buccess la business or social life. No person caa afford to
endanger an important appointment by not owning a reliable timepiece. Aaj per-
son may derive a distinct advantage by possessing a good watch. Our Watches are
tlmokooporo, thoy aro always just as represeuted. Our warrantee la given with
every Watch Bold. We have Watches for everybody.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Cul Glassware, Novelties
Send all repairing to us. Our facilities are the best, tbe prtcea are right.

J- HAIRHOUS&
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blaekwell Street, Dover, N. J.
' — • ' » — — LOOK FOR THE BIO. CLOCK

Agent for tho Fierce PnernnaUa Cuflhion Framo Bfcyclefl.

SODA WATER
Made from Filtered Water and
Fresh Fruit is the only kind to
drink. That is what you get at

Killgore's Corner Drug: Store
IT....

STYLES"
NOW READY AT

ELY, THE TAILOR,
Up Stairs, 12 East Blaekwell Street.
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T J I T IN DARKNESS
A3T0RY OF

THE AU5TRAL1AN NEVER-NEVER

jmH JAACKIE

A : " t - r 1 1,.1-f - . r v . i l h - r - h - i r i ; . p # f i
. ::. . . L . l I n :..:/.••: h - , w i . - . ^ r I h : : l U - v n
:. , 1- . J - . I . J i i - r v . - l : . , i - h - i m . l i — •< ;;•: t o
:.;-. ] ; ; ; i h - : i j . . - '..-.,- n - r y . - t . " A l l
!!:!•._•- ' • >!;.•• r - . ' l ! . . t t - - i i l U l W h i . W i l l b u t
w , : : " J --= l-l ' . i i.,y~\i.

N ' . - x ! i j . i , r j ; : i i _ * . i t T< r 1 - r . - ; i k f ; i - t w n
: i . . , • ! • - :i - ' t i i r f . i . - r i v i i . _r M « . : j . y ; m - i n v , >
• . * i i ' - r ( i . ' i i j ' i . - ; i : l l i ' - - * ; i i i - . i i . < m r i > ; i r t y
. • , , i ] - : . - i ' - i d f : ! i - \ w - < w , i ; t . n . < i i . . r i l ' m ,
^ . i v i l - , Uii lv. .7;i. ):. ; . . - . - -H :,!... a c.»np]«'
,.f r.i ; i. k W - . W i r ) , i i r - w . - l i a . l .-iu'ht
; , ; irk h . . r — . iJ..r.l..-u a m i Da ly , w i i h
t i i - iiKi.'kf, r-'-lf ••» :ili'-.i'l 1" d r iv t : T:]I
t l i - ••iiitl". I i-.nti ' l my.-*-lf v / i t l i Jiir-k
]--;ui;ii'/ i l l - - w a y . N..r; . l i .M;i<-kt-nzi»- a m i
]; i-] .• l i u n l o l i J..lli>wiliL' '-l..~e- l i p .U UH.

F ' . r H;Vt-r;il mil ' - .- ili«r cr*-»-k w a n
r-truii-'lit ii.- sin a i n r . v — a ^iu:(.-*-.-?iuii of
l-uj. <]••<•]> wu t . - r l i ' . I i^. on w h i c h t h e
jii irplt-Ji i i i l w h i u - wsi t 'T lilit-B i d ^ j i n u ' l
a m l ' i . i i whi . -h huniln- i] . - uf w i M fowl
r»-i*-<l, wl j i l t 'Ki i ilit* l.iiiil;- th<- in-lii-ii.ii,
t in- M I N W whi r . - il.ir- junl c t h ' T ^iiu<ly
ini'l I.IIIL' 1-.L'_'H1 l . ir i ls i-nlivt-m-d t h e
ji.i i).-.

if»-a n t tllfit a l l uloiitf t i n ;Jt W.lr" FlLil.
li;mk.s«.f tin- cn -k linn; wir--i»ilf.sof
»-in]ityum^-l FIU-11-. which r-li«\vc<l that
it w.'i.-j a vcritiiiil** mine <if wealth tu th«
ttii:iL'iii{; Ithi-k ft-lLnv. At tiim-H we
emu- to ].l:ir.-^ wlit-p- tin- bhic-ks had
<ampt«l. It \viirrath--r^t;trtliiiK tueormt
th'; mi ml »T uf tl»*ir firt'f. Iu souiu
cnm\>* aluii'- tln-n- must have beui at
l.-iis-t .VMI nr ttim. "Whcru wr:re those
lil;ii*krt now V

Towurd fvcutnif \vt> cam*- to n "bean-
tifully Krn^til. li^litly tiuilM-n-d ineud-
iiw. JU-n- (iunliiii ^;iiil it would tw aa
well to lt-av UH: ciittl« nutil we we-
jilnrt-rl thi* country farther np thf; river.
Wt; elms*; n little in(U^tum; ridge, where
wurmild H"yr'l ayuiiii-t HTirprine from
tli<- MiirkH, Jirnl c-aiuitf-d for the night.

Nf.\t jwjiuhiii by dayiireak we ivero
all up and htirriu^. Savile boiled the
billy, the black buys rounded up the
ljrjrsi-s, wliil*; Jack and I went down to
tint ur.'fk jiud hurl a Kwim. It was Gor-
IIHU'H iiitt-ntion to pusli tbron^h the
gi\\> wliicli we saw to tin; KJiith and
t-splurt: the cimntry wlik-h lay Ijeyond
and to tho Wf-st. lit; th(jnj,'ht it was not
nulikfcly that the rajTinttar, on hia way

He checked hln hone and pointed to a
distant rocky heUjIit.

back from the table Innd, might pass in
that direction. In fact, he said, it was
probable that we might meet him with-
in thu nest three days*.

Wo had saddled tij> the IIOTBCS and
gone on again. Jnat as we were leaving
camp Hnowbull checked LIB horse, and,
pointing to a distant rocky height
Home three or fonr miles off, he cried:

"My word, black fellow sit down
aloiiga mountain. That fellow make *m
lire, .tell him 'uotlier fellow look out
white fellow 1"

And there, Kttrely enough, rose a
talL thin, white column of Bmoke,
which broke into a serit-s of rings aa it
aacended into that pale blue sky, ItwaH
one of tho.se signal liri-H by which tlack
fellowH counnuniciite to one another at
a distance the fact that something nn-
nanal is approaching.

But wo were all too carelessly happy
to trouble abont euch things. Thanks to
tho light cool breeze, which argued that
we were getting into Homewhat higher
latitudes, wo felt im exhilaration ami
buoyancy of spirits that inado us think
bnt little of nnch a contingency aa our
party being attacked by blacks.

We came to a placo where the river
ran through a rather awkward gorge,
but an tho cliffM on either Bide were very
high und overhanging we hud little to
feur from any hostile savages throwing
tlioir speara down upon ua.

Suddenly, however, it look u turn.
Then, aa if we had passed through a
gateway, it ntopxxid abruptly, and wa
passed, XIH it were, into another world.

Wo were in a great valley. We stood
in tho arena of a vast mitnral amphi-
theater. At first it seemed to mo that if
sonio great landlocked arm of tho BCa
could have been, by any possibility,
dried up and its bed grnpsud and tim-
bered it wonld have presented, a some-
what Hiuiilar appearance, only it wonld
have wanted tho many enrious basaltic
and sandstone iifpireti which wore scat-
tered imnmd everywhere, crowning its
rugged heights. We had paHaed, as it
were, through Sydney heads and in-
deed utood in thu deep lied of what once
was a great natural harbor, in which
tho bine waven of old ocean had danced
and HhiniuhU'oil in the Bnnlight, far
above our hcadH, in thu misty by^onu
Dgcs.

CHAPTER XIV.
A WOMAN'S PLUCK.

After traveling some few miles wo
began to explore tho numerous caverns
and gullies uf thta ancient Heabcach,
whero, at tho foot of the cliff on tho
atrip of yellow wind, we gather• ;'l Hliella
tho. liko of which none of HK had ever
soon before. On some- of tho terrauea
were lung rowa of extinct Grew, indicat-
ing thut Uirgo molw of savages had fro-
quontly camped there. "When I exprens-
ed Hnrprise that the bluck.H ahonld fol-
low the example of the cliff dwellfirs of
tho North American continent, it was
the squatter'n dunghter who showed it
waa ft matter of necessity, not of
choice, aiyl sue pointed to tho forked
limbs of a treo several feet from tlia
gTonna, wtiera roatea a bunch of drift-
wood.

"In tho wet Benson,'* «he explained,
"thin valley muKt all bo Hooded. The
gnrgr*, being HO narrow, ciin't curry oil

J till ttif wat'.-r that fKjur.-1 into it, and so
I th- black- have to tub; VJ the cliffs for
j -.aft-ty. l'lt;ts.iiit. isn't it V

I «:iw n,iiny bigrw of the truth of
what chf s;;id. Hhfc read the face of na-
tnrf as if it were an O;H-II bc>jk. For
in^lanre. in one cave there were some
rude drawii.gs in c» lurt-1 clay? or chalks
upon the sm-joth walb-, and I heurd her
rc-niitrk to t-ome one how they represent-
ed the f-lcmtiitary efforts of the savage
to e.Tpn.vi LiuiM b? by mean? of symbols
—priiui'ivt- man writing l^furs he had
attain*.-*! ~J> the dignity of î th«x>bs and
hangt.-rn. It was a strange instinct that
madr- IUHII Hn::io;iri to i>frjjetuat'i them-
tt-lvK-, i,'Vcn in this fashion, and to
drt-ad b*ing utterly forgotten. On that
rungh snrfacfi there was a most impor-
tant event recorded in the history of
tlioat savages—the coming of the
whit<.-s.

And then to our surprise ehe inter-
in-vutl the hieroglyphics, the black boys
nodding their heads with approval aa if
iudur^ing1 what she said.

I linked wouderingly at the girL She
had iittorprctnJ the rude sketches of
thnsc wtvam-n as easily as if she had
been reading out of a lxx>k. Thongh at
fir̂ t sight the figures to us were dis-
jointed and entirely without meaning,
under her they :t.ssunieii a natural order
and transparency. With a ludicrous
representation uf the manner of a show-
man .she painted to figure after figure
with her rilling whip, at the same time
garnishing her remarks ̂ yith a running
commentary regarding the artistic
qualitic-fl of the pictured, which indeed
violated every canon of art.

At length we came to where there
were some fresh tracks of blacks. At
first we paid little attention to the fact,
bur eoon they became eo numerous that
Gordon became anxious. Even the black
buys showed eurprise,

"My word," declared Snowball, "big
fellow mob black fellow bin yan thia
way yentiday."

Neither of the black boys seemed to
like the aspect of affairs.

Notwithstanding, we sought out a
large cool cavern, into which we ascend-
ed from one of the terraces, some 15
feet from the ground, and began to pre-
pare dinner. We left tho pack saddles
with what provisions we did not re-
quire just then at the foot of the cliff.
Our horses we turned loose without
even hobbling, as the grass there was
good, and we knew they would not
Htray far. A Bpring bubbled out from
the face of the cliff in a narrow gully
to our right, which was connected with
the cave by a narrow passage.

After dinner I converted my saddle
into a pillow and lolled lazily back with
iny pipe between my lipa I must have
been fast relapsing into that condition
when sleep overtakes a man, for I was
but vaguely conscious of Savile talking
to Samson, as that intelligent quad-
ruped stood upon its hind legs and
gravely regarded ita master. I could
hear the voice of Norah Mackenzie as
she talked to Gordon, telling him some-
thing about tho horses being uneasy. I
say there was only a vague conscious-
ness of this in my brain at the time,
for I must have been half asleep. These
things passed before me much as a
dream might have dene and without
any awakening of my reasoning facul-
ties or volition in regard to action on
iny part. Then suddenly there came a
hollow drumming sound, as of horses
galloping, and it seemed to me that I
could distinguish Gordon among the
bowlders and trees some hundred yards
away peering all about

And then a coo-ee waa Bhrilled out,
making me jump to my feet and bring-
ing me to my senses in a second. I t was
Norah Mackenzie, who had culled as she
Htood by my side. She was evidently
not a little excited and beckoned to
Gordon to come back. In a second all
the camp was astir. The girl watched
apprehensively the figure of Gordon,
who came slowly back to camp, linger-
ing und looking around as if he won-
dered why be was being so energetical-
ly recalled.

"Look I" cried the quick eyed Austra-
lian girl. "Don't you see? There they
are—blacks—dozens of them 1 If Gordon
doesn't look sharp, some of them will
sneak on him and have him yetl Oh,
why doesn't he hurry upV"

I looked, bnt for the life of me could
ECO nothing to alarm any one. Only
Snowball and Yarry uttered exclama-
tions of surprise and consternation.

"My word I" they chorused. "Big
mob black fellow!"

And now, us if it were the stage of a
puppet shuw and a string had been
pulled, a semicircle of dusky figures
sprang from the grass, from behind
trees and from behind rocks. How snch
a large number of human beings conld
havo sneaked upon us without being
Been, and how they managed to conceal
themselves, only those who have hnd
eoine experience of savage life can un-
derstand. In another second a shower of
upears was sent after the astonished
Gordon, inuking him face about. Pick-
ing up my Winchester—which, luckily,
I never kept far from me—and without
a thought, I sprang from the ledge. A
thick golden wattle buBh broke my rash
leap; otherwise it might hnve gone bad-
ly with me. In another minute I was
alongside Gordon. The blacks made nn
ugly rnflh upon us, but I stopped short
the onward career of two of thorn, and
Gordon stopped another. We had a few
minutes' respite, in which we backed
slowly toward tho cave.

I never saw a man take anything so
coolly as that highlander.

"Dash them!" ho cried, relapsing in-
to IIIH native Doric. "Aro we to bo beaten
back by a parcel.of blackamoors? Come
on, Parker, and scatter the loons! The
de'il tak sic ongannsl"

And, suiting his actions to his words,
he did charge. Of course I followed
him, but we reckoned without our
hosts, for the savages stood firm, send-
ing finch a shower of spears and boom-
erangs nt ns that Gordon got a spear in
MH left arm and I received a blow on
the cheek from a spent boomerang that
drew blood and made mo feel flick nnd
dizzy. In another minute Savilo, Jack
nnd Daly were alongside. Surely now
fe&* _t!w?fi. ^ ? ° Ĵ Y-? ^ u^ w e could

turn ih- i.]j( iitit. L-•: ;h--y \v.
Yirt-iri;!. X'-w AND

Tt. . y « • r.- :i- <li:T- r--i:t ir<-ui rh . - p u n y ',
, ] , - . - i u 1 . - n t i i a t i , ^ . r a l i v , - , . ; . , . ^ , ;
ty j .k- i i l . r f t h . - A u r - t r a H . u i M-i.-k M I M W |
;i- ;i Ii- u-s.ii t i j - r i^ i r - . m a c a t . Th*-y I
u-.-r- tljH i i i - . r iL ' i iui l lii_-LI:iii<i--rs «.f t h e ;

r n t i i r i a ! ! urulf. r»-!-mi. l inu- t h e s t a l -

A TERRIFIC FIGHT THAT WAS DECID-
ED BY ACCIDENT.

She flrcd in the face fif the ftnvsifjc, trho
fell buckktird hmd ftnt.

wart inhabitants of Arabella's Land—
savages jrare and simple, iineontauii-
natcd by civilization, perhaps with a
tinge of Malay ur Papuan bhxxl in their
veins, for one conld isee that some of
them were not black bnt copper colored.

We fired together and attempted an-
other rn»jh, Imt the effect was disas-
trous. Gordon dropped with a Bpear
protruding from his right Mile.

"Stand them off. boys, until I pick
him up!" I cried. In another second I
had him fairly balanced over my right
shoulder and waa running with him to-
ward the cave. Th« others covered my
retreat, bat I saw something that gave
me a bad scare before getting there, for
clambering np the terrace toward the
two women were a couple of black fel-
lows. One of them had just gained the
ledge, carrying a spear in his teeth,
when I saw Korah Mackenzie rise aa if
from the floor of the terrace. In her
right liana she held a revolver. In an-
other second nhe had fired right in the
face of the savage, who staggered for a
moment, then fell backward head first.
The other savage was so much taken
aback at the "white Mary's" Huinmary
action that he changed his mind abont
entering the cavB and dropped to the
ground again.

"This wayl" the girl cried to me.
'Don't hnrry, but make sure of your

footing. You've lots of time."
The very sound of her voice gave me

that courage which I had been far from
feeling tho minute before.

'Mr. Parker," she said, "carry Gor-
don hack into the cave. Ho has only
fainted, and we'll see what damage the
spearhead has acne. Elsie, my dear,
yonr crying can only make matters
worse. Go back into the cave and lie
down. We will look after your brother.''

I carried Gordon into tho cave and
ripped open his shirt with my knife. In
another minute, with the help of the
girl, I had made a cut in tho nesh over
the ribs, forced through tho barbed
spearhead and. withdrawn it. Having
completed the operation and, given Gor-
don a drink of water, I noticed that
now, womanlike, the girl had turned
deadly pale beneath her sun browned
akic But she declared it was only the
fresh-air thut she wanted when I hand-
ed her a pannikin of water, and with a
Bigh. as if of relief, she went to the
mouth of tho cavern.

We had now time to realize our posi-
tion. There were five of us—ono laid
off, however—and all well armed, bnt
my heart sank within me when I saw
the mob of blacks. There must have
been 200 of them swarming round the
cave, forming a half circle and dodging
behind tho rocks and trees. They had
evidently made a great muster; probably
a couple of friendly tribes had joined
to make a lust vigorous effort to wipe
out the white man.

Foru few minutes there was a lull in
the hostilities, during which tho blacks
carried on an excited discussion among
themselves. Jack and Daly knelt with
their riflea ready so as to offer a Bm idler
front to the enemy's spears. Savile's
black eyes roamed curiously from side
to Bide trying to pierce the scrub, as if
that bloodthirsty mob rather amused
him than otherwise. If Gordon showed
the dauntless stubborn pluck of his
countrymen, Savile showed a supreme*
indifference nnd coolness that bordered
on tho anblinae. Everything had come
about so quickly that the whole affair
resembled more a series of scenes from
a dream than anything else. And what
gave them all the more the incongruous
churacter of a dream was Savilu'a whis-
per to hiudog: "Hello, there, SnuiHonl
Look out, old follow 1 Rats I" And then
he gave a low whistlo nnd a "Hist I"
for the edification of hia canine friend.

Bnt tho most serious feature of tho
situation was that wo had lost our
horsea, one of which hud been speared.
while the others had stampeded.

But we were not to be left long idle.
We conld seo a surging nnd swaying
mass of blacks, who with hoarse, gut-
turals nnd wild, strange cries, which for
all tho world resembled those of a pack
of wild unimnkj, came toward us and
surrounded tho mouth of tho cave. An
old fellow wlioso bend and beard were
aa white aa driven snow was evidently
leader. An immense feather, piercing
the cartilage of his noao, stuck ont on
either aide of hit* face, taring him a
peculiarly fierce nnd ninister expression.
He had l>een, nnd was still, n remark-
ably powerful man. Carrying an nnn-
ful of spenra behind him, and uttering
worde of encouragement, was a hnge
gin whoso arms were so long that she
bore a striking reacmblanco to a gigan-
tic ape. Most of tho warriors were
smenred with wliito and red c\nyn in a
grotesque and hideonH fashion. Wo no-
ticed that there were many ajfeil imia-
eons who, like tho chief's wife, follow-
ed up their respective warriors, carry-
Ing bundles cf ftpeura nnd urging them
on to tho fight.

Suddonly there was a wild cry, nnd
Jack tang ont:

"Here they cornel Now then, boys,
let tho beggars have itl Don't wnsto a
shot I"

Just at that moment, howovor, as if
at a given signal, tho Ravages stopped
short, and a tall wurrior advanced
alone, holding out two Hpeara with the
ehiif U crossed.

To be continued.

The Tnexpected Climax Tb«t At-
tt-nded au Excltlut; i-yi*>odt? uf the
t'ivll War—A S&lit-r ••lBMhinff Thai
One Hmu Will \>v?r For«et-

"I do not got a iK-n>!><D." said the tvt-
E-rati, who h.-id trotu-i *is fcrtl i»t-at at
Bull Kun. breaking in:,- a wilj gallop U-
lure be paos-etl uudt-r tiic viiv ut \ \ atL-
in^ton end finally Bt"M*-J i« ivtire from
the turf at Appuiuatt' x, "nor do I want
one, though I support- if 1 wt-re not iu
coiufortflLle rircuniatiilifts 1 u.'i;:ht try
for it, end etill I had aU»ut as mueli of
the serup as anybody I kt̂ uw of, for 1 hv-
gun early sud quit \uu-. Lv'i i» with
Bume people, thuu^b, f̂ r I cawt out with-
out a scratch, and I di-iii't >.«*• a day ou
accuuiit of sickness, but I am flying tiie
tnuk. I tiiiuk you said J"wu vanu-d that
etory about the man who kilUni bimsc-lf
trying to kill ine.

"It was in one Of tho»e innumerable
Email lights that wt-re uaj>|>t*nius? iu Vir-
ginia all tltp year round ami was so little
that it did not evtu tr«t a name. I was
in au infantry regiiut-ut. and a detach
lueiit of 150 of UB had been sent to tbe
front of the skirmibb liii*.* to feel around
and see what we might Uud that we did
Dot waat to fiud—n:iim-ly, some part of
the enemy's advanc*. Iu a clump of
trees we found it in the shape of a Luu-
dretl or so cavalry, wearing the gray uni-
form we had seen a guod deal of iu thut
neighborhuud. It nit-aut business, of
coursso, and in a very ft*w uiiuutes there
was a inixiug of conteudiug forces winch
was, to say tlie least, extremely demo-
cratic.

"The troop of cavalry VTSB composed of
bot bended young southerners who had
tio Idea of anything but rushing right
into the midst of us, yelling and swing-
lug their sabers arouud their beads as if
they were riding ia a toumumeiit a t one
of their county fairs. They seemed to be
utterly regardless of our feelings, too,
and before we could say 'scat' they bad
Blushed the sculps off uf half a dozen of
us like a lot of young butchers out for a
picnic. At the same time we were not
entirely idle or neglectful of such oppor-
tunities as might be presented, anil 1
may say thut the general result of the
meeting to the eye of ihe casual ob-
server was real 'hot stuff,' if I may use
a bit of modern language.

"I hnd bad very little experience in
militnry affairs of any kind, and up to
that time Bull Hun hnd been the only
real battle in which I had taken an ac-
tive part, the activity on that occasion
not having been of the kind, you may
remember, which gives a soldier a vide
experience in fighting, notwitbstautliug
there was enough experience in conduct-
ing a retreat to last a lifetime. Gee,
how we did run that day! It makes me
warm to think about it even now," and
the veteran smiled at the thought and
puffed mildly ID reminiscence of bis run.

"As I was saying, being inexperienced
ID fighting, 1 didn't know just what to
do, as is the way with most new soldiers,
so I kind of ducked my bead nod went
into it an the blind luck style, truatinj,' in
Providence nnd keeping my powder dry.
In such a scramble nobody ever knows
what is going on or bow best to do the
things he line to do. It is slap, bang,
shout, shoot, slash, jab—a rush and rour,
a throatful of nasty sulphur smoke, pos-
sibly a bee sting ID body or limb, a fall
Iu the leaves or dust or mud, a sense of
something, oae scarcely knows "what,
and the end has come either to the fight
or the fighter.

"I bad reached the filap and the bang
period and was feeling pretty good, see-
ing that I had knocked a man or two
over and hadn't been knocked over my-
self, und wns getting into the spirit of
It iu fine fettle when I found myself
hand to hand or musket to saber with a
young lieutenant about my own age and
build. He came straight at me, cutting
with intent to kill, and I tried to Bhoot
him off bis horse, for I had somehow
got a load in my musket nnd was ready
for that kind of business, but he wns so
close that shooting was out of tie ques-
tion, and I could only use my gun as a
guard to keep off the fierce onslaughts
of his slashes. I made several efforts to
swing around so I could shoot, but he
Baw what I wns after and kept it so bot
for me that I did uot dare to take away
my guard long enough to use it on him
Instead of on myself.

"I put up the best defense 1 could, try*
Ing to punch him with my bayonet, but
the young fellow evidently bad some mil-
itary training, in Bword exercise at least,
for ho knocked my gun around pretty
much as he pleased. Indeed he had such
BUCCCSB that he was wearing me cut fast,
and I felt that if something didn't hap-
pen for my side very Boon there would be
one more Mueeont grave to dig ou the
morrow. He saw his advantage, too,
and with a yell he came at me again,
•winging that big saber of his BO high
and strong that it seemed to me to be
the sword of Michael or of some other of
those picture people I remembered to
have suen in my books, and I made up
my mind to give him one more poke with
my bayonet for luck and let him have
my scalp If he wanted It.

"But be would not give me a chance to
do even this much. He banged that con-
founded sword around my head until I
could only hold my gun up and try to
Bave my face so that my friends would
have something to Identify me by after
the battle was over. He rained his
blows so thick that I weakened fast, and
just EB I began to sing from exbaualiou
he reached around with a tern fie blow to
settle me once for all. I had sunk down
half to my knees, with the musket fallen
forward, and as he let the sword fall it
struck the hninmer of the gun instead of
the barrel, and with a crack that I could
distinguish in all the row and the rum-
pus my old musket went off with a con-
cussion that threw It clear out of my
hands and sent the entire charge Bquare
Into the face of my foe.

"Even under the exciting circum-
stances I realized that something nut of
the ordinnry bad happened, though I
could not tell wbnt it wns, and I cast my
eyes up as I stumbled forward. The
face of the lieutenant was uot there. It
bad been blown off by the discharge of
the gun, so close in the fight we were,
and we went down together, both cover-
ed with blood—bis blood, but only one of
us got up again."—-New York Sun.

A Happy Gaelic
Little Jamie.—Papa, what Is the true

poetic fire?
l*npn—I guess that must be the fire the

poet gets when the editor happens to be
in n savage mood.—Chicago Times-lier-
aid.

Tho Tjowoat Kates West
Aro via the Nickel Plato Road. Through
day coaches and Bleeping cars from Now
York to Chicago via the D., L. & W. II. R
A poerlwci trio of font exprua trains daily
between Buffalo and Chicago. Tho dining
cars and moal stations along tho Nickel Plato
Road are owned and operated by tlio com-
pany, and servo the best of menls at reason-
able rates. Close connections aro mailn at
Chicago with the fast through trains of all
wastorn linos.

For information call on A. M. MncPall,
ticket ngent of tbo D., L. & W. R. II,, or
address F. J. llooro, General Agent, Nickel
Plato Road, 291 Main sUeot, Buffalo, N. Y.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OF >"EW JKRSMT.

Whfreiu William South w&scoinplainauc.and
Marv Jam- Trainer. Francis V. Hocfcenbury
ami Ileiiry Hm-keiiburv her huiband. Prler
A. C'ronur and Carrit1 Cramer bU wife,
Mark K. Cranier and Elizal*th Cramer hU
«iff. Janio M Cramer and I-atiella Cramer
his «ife, Matthias Cramer and Amanda
Cramer hi? wife, .Alexander Cramer and
Ma Cramer his wife. Sarati Jaae Stryker
and Tti(inia,< Strvker ber Ini.band, Jacob
H. Cramer ami tdvina Cramer bis wife,
Margaret A. Hance wi'i James M. Hence
tier but'auri, are ilcf«-miauls Fi. fa. (or
>ale <>f in-•rt£Bgt<lpn;ii»!:<•=. Returnable to
Uot'-U-rTfruj, A D. 1V.V.

Ji..if.\ E. FtNXELL, Solicitor.
Bv virtue nf the abort: state! writ of fieri

fat-fas in my bands I suall expo* for sale at
[iiiblic veixlue at the Court Huuse in Morris-
town, N. J., on
MONDAY, the 4th day of SEPTEMBER

next, A. D. iNttt, between the hours of 12 M.
and 6 o'clock ?. M., that is to fay ai 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of said day. all that tract or
purcv] uf laud auu premises, situate. Jyiog
and Uiug in the Towusbija of Mendbam and
Chester, io tht County of Morris and State of
New Jersey, bounded as follows:

Beginning at a *take and eUine heap in a
Hue of land belonging mow or lately) to John
W. Lcidell, it l*iog railed the Well'* lipe;
thence (It nortb, fi'ty-Qve degrees west, nine
chains to tup public r w l : tbence C-) soatb,
fifteen minutes west, fifteen chains passing
over the bridge in &aid road at the head of the
saw-mill dam to the turn ia said road; thence
i:(i south, seventy-three degrees forty tnin-
nU^ east, three claim to a rock; thence (4)
soutb, thirty degr«» fifty-five minutes east
to tbe afort^aid Well's line: thence (3) nnrth,
ii degrees east, fourteen chains and mnety-

fojr links to the place of begiuninp.
Containing nine acres and forty live hund-

reltliB of an acre, more or lees.
Being the >ame land anduremisesoonveyed

to said hVter E. Cramer by Jnsiah Con feting
bv de'd dated April lt-t. 1&>I( recorded in
Sfnrris County Clerk's Otllce, IJ<»ok V •(, pages
4."». etc.

I>ated Jiilv 2», lfc09.
£DGAK I... DURLINO, Sheriff.

Jerseynian and Era p. f. $D.00. 37 5t.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CfiANCKiiY OF HEW JEUKET.

I Set ween James O. Ose. complainant, and
Franklin 1'ien-e *-onk, hydia E. Cook, bis
nife, l)ii< id II. Miller, defendant*. Fi fa.
fnrf&l^of mortgaged premises. Itetuma
lileto OtoWr term, A D. IMfU.

rniLANpEH B PlKKhON, Solicitor.
ily virtue nf the above ntatod writ of Hen

facias in my hands, I shall expose foraaJn at
iiuhllc vendue at the Court House In Mor-
rhtown, N. J , on

MONDAY, tuo 18th day of September
next, A. D. lb!CJ, between tbe hours of V2 m.
and Ti o'clock p. m,, that is to say at 2 o'clock
iu tbe afternoon of said day, all that tract or
parcel of land and premises, hereinafter par-
ticulfirly descrilied, situate, lying and being
in the Township of Chester (Chatiiani), in tbe
County of Morris and State of Mew jersey.

Beginning at a stake set for a corner in tbe
Him of lands formerly of Nathan A. ronper
and being the northeast romer of the lot
formerly owned hy Th nias Ilird, once An-
thony Baker's, tlieuce on the line of said
'iiunifls ttird'a lot, ami lands of George C.
Jobnsou, also formerly Anthony Bailor's,
south fifty-three degrees west ten chains to a
stake in rWiijiinln SloC'ourv'n line, formerly
William Mine's; thence nnrth seven degrees
west tii x chains V* n stake for a comer; tbence
north fifty-three degrees east ten chains to a
stake in said Cooper's line: thence on his line
south thirty seven dfgrees eaHsir chains to
the place of beginning. Containing six acres
of land be the same wore or less.

Being tbe same premises conveyed to Thom-
as Bird by Elijah Hugg and wife and others
by deed dated April Utti, 1&14, and recorded in
the Morris County Clerk's office In Book D 4
of Deeds on pages G2I, etc., aud being a por-
tion of the property devised to tbe said Lydfa
E Conk by the said Thomas Bird, by bis last
will and testament, dated March 10th, 1S8G,
duly proven and recorded In.the Surrogate's
office of tbe said County of Morris.

EDGAR L. DUELING, Sheriff.
Dated August 15tb, 1S09.

Chronicle and Era. p. f. 19.00

Sealed Bids or Proposals
will be received at the Board of Freeholders'
rooni3, Morristowu, New Jersey, on

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1899
at ten o'clock iu the forenoon by a committee
of the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Morris for the entire work and
materials (except for tbe boating plant) neces-
sary for the erection and roinpletioD of the
Alms House 011 the tract of laud in the Town-
ship of Morris, situate on the road from
Walnut Grove to Morristown, recently pur-
chased by tbe said Freeholders, in accordance
with the plans and specifications prepared by
George E. Poole, Architect; aud at the same
time and place proposals or bids will be re-
ceived for the entire work and materials
necessary for the installation of a steam beat-
ing plant according to tbe said plans and the
siieciflcatious prej)are(l therefor by the said
architect.

Flans and specifications for the above work
may be examined a t tho Bald Freeholders'
rooms or upon application to any member of
tlie Alms House Committee.

Bidders must state the amount of their pro-
posal in writing as well as in figures.

Bids must be accompanied by the name and
address of the bidder.

Bidders must specify in their proposals that
should the above work be awarded to them
they will bind themselves* to finish and com-
plete tbe same on or before May 1st, 1000.

Alt bids must be accompanied by a bond in
one thousand dollars ($1,000) with satisfac-
tory surety conditioned that if the contract
shall be awarded to bidder be will when re-
quired by the Board execute an agreement in
writing to perform the work according to the
plans, •peciflcatlons and general conditions
ou or before May 1st, 1WJ0, and a bond in a t
least the contract price to faithfully comply
with such contract or agreement.

The riglit to accept or reject any or all bids
is specially reserved.

MERRITT B. LUM,
Director of the Board of Freeholders,

30-2w Morris County, New Jersey.

Table " Nattaunam," Telephone, 3HCH Oortlftnrtt,

DUNLOP, IMUIR & CO.,
B A N K E R S

AKD

STOCK-BROKERS,
41 & 43 Wall Street, New York.

Stocks, bonds, grain, oil and cotton,[boughtand
sold for cnsli or on margin of 4 to 10 per cent. (S3
to 810 per nhare or equivalent).

Sir per cent. Interest allowed on deposits, and
clipck txxuta furnished depositors,

Invmtment securities of the highest grade.
Stocks nnd bonds underwritten run! listed oa tlie

Now York and I»ndon Erchangw.
Mining, Industrial and United Securities dealt

In.
Railroads reorganized and financed.
Municipal bonds purdiaaed,
General financialagentaforcorporation!!,estates

and Individuals.
Our" WALLSTHKET GUIDE" contalplnji full in-

formation of our various departments, market»notations, methods of successful stock specula-
on. and ail particulars neeawary for parties un-

ramiltar with stock operatlonsand investments
and obtained hyoursu years' Wall street experi-
ence, Bent upon request to intending Investors.
M-l jr. DUNLO1', MU1R & CO.

Notice of Settlement.

NOTICE is hereby given that the accounts
of the subscribers. Executors of Mary

Ann Thomas, deceased, will bo audited aud
stated by the Surrogate, and reported for
settlement to the Orphans1 Court of tbe
Couuty of Morris, on Frlilay, the eighth day
of September next.

Dated July 21, 1800.
MOIUU8 S. THOMAS.
II. W. H. HUNT,

RIGGS,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR. '

Ofllce in Baker Building,
ULACKWELL STIIEET, DOVER, N. J.

32-ly

AGENTS WANTED-FOU " T H E L I F E AND
Achieve men tfl or Admiral Dewey," the world's
proaU-flL naval liuro. By Mural Halnl«ul, the life-
long friend anUatlriilror of tito nalJon'a idol, llfg-
Kiwi and bt«t book : over MX) pagus. 8x10 Inches;
nearly 100 puKta halftoneillufliratJona. Only Sl.fi0.
KnonnouH deinund. Hl(r commlsblnus. Outfit free.
Oliancf) of|4 lifetime. Write quick. The Doinin-
on Company, 3rd Floor Carton iildg,, Chi

Unquestionably the Cheapest Place for Reliable Dry Goods. |:

YOUR MONEY WILLINGLY REFUNDED FOR ANYTHING UNSATISFACTORY.

"Hilaniicr
One of the best and heaviest cot-
tons in the market, well known
to the experienced housekeeper,
sold everywhere at S cents
yard, for

! We only carry the very best makes
; made, without dressing, in a large
: variety of staple checks, sold
elsewhere at6cyd.special.it

Summer Corsets
Strongly made from fine imported net ~V>
with two side steels, heavily bound, si
reinforced at bell, regular Q f r
price 39c. s.ile price <VCJ v |!

German Damask
In silver bleached only, all pure '•'
linen, good width am! heavy quality •
a good 50 cent grade OA*
For OVij

STRAUS'Sii 685.687
3: BROAD STREET,
it MiWAKK.

ai WRST
PARK STREET,

NEWARK.

SAFEGUARD ^THE NATION

^m

4
CHOCOLATE COATED

I PACKED IN GELATINE CASE WILUNOT BREAK
•««• SURE CURE FOR,**

Dyspepsia
PURELY
VEGETABLE. LIVER AND

KIDNEY TROUBLES.

Stomach
DRUGGIST DOESNOT SELL THEM.TAKE N0,5U&fllTI)TE
BUT SEND IO^S FOR SAMPLE PACKAGE/OF 12 TO

U-S-ARMYCNAVYTABLET&n

CTIVE SOLICITOUS WANTKD EVKllY-
• where for "TheStory of the J'ldliiipliii^"

by Murat IlalRteail, comtnls8ione<l by ttie Uov^rn
ment as Official Historian to tlie War Department.
The book wa» written In army camps nt San Fran-
claco.onthe Padll« witli General Mt>rritl, intlie
liospltals at Honolulu. Iu Hong Konp, iu Uiu Amer-
ican trenchea at fllnnlla. In tlie Insiirgeot camrs
with Agnlualdo, ou tlie deck o[ the Olyimtia wiUi
Dewey, and ID the roar of battlo at lite fall of
Manila. Bonanza for agents Brimful of oriRlnnl
pictures taken by government Dbotoirraiili
Uie spot. Ljirge Itootc. I»w P
Freight paid. Credit givtin. l)rop all tru?tiy uu
offlcial war boobs. Outfit free. Address, F. T.
ftarhftr. Hw'v. BUr Inmirnnf^ ItlH?.. Ch(

government pbotonraiihers on
Sole. I»w Pneea. 1!!̂  ptoflLs.
lit givtin. l)rop all ttwliy uu-

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,'

Masons and Builders
D O V E R . N. J-

Contracts for all kinds of work taken and
tU materials furnished. Froctical ox|)eriflnce
in avery branch of mason worK.

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,

CARPENTER MID BUILDER

FlanH and specldcatioai mode ami contracts
takeD. Jobbing always pai-tioularly nttemleil
to. Orders left a t the Brick Drug ritoro of
Mr. Wni. H. Goodule or atthepostofllcewUI
be promptly attended to. Corner Union anil
Brver Btreeta. Dover. N. J.

"^HE HEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Offers for sale doriralile farming and Urn-

ber lands in Morris County in lots of i> nrres
and upwards aud several good building lots
In Fort Orara, N. J.

Address L. C. BimwmTH, Bod'y.
DOVIB, N. J.

Iff I. ROSS.

A-TTOnimT AT LAW

•OLIOITOB Arm MABTKR IN COANCKBT

AlfD NOTABT PDBUO.

Unbopf. . , N<>w Jersey

MRS. SARAH E. DEHART FERMALD, M. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.

Office hours, I lo 5 p. m.

P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. ] .
50 tf.

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware nhd Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

LIPRRBFET'S

jlVEL
•IN EVERYr'NlJMBER—.-

S3.O0 PER YEAR. .SIHGlt G&PY, Z5c.
FORSALE BYALtNEVySDEALERS
J. B. LIPPIN.COTT COiiPUBtlSHERS

PHItADELPHIAl'PA: ". '

WANTED.
BY women, each with on Infant or yniinK

cliiltl, Hituationsi in tlio country (Kont'rnl
lioiinowork, iilolliV-ookliiK, ole). SllmlfwnBoa
oxpeotal. A|>iily.Htat« Clinrito AM Asinci-
atloil, lur, East Twontv-Mcoud Btreot, Mow
York City
atloil, IU,
TorkCitjr.

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Ban Earn Lots of
working for us in spare time at home on
our cloths. We olTeryou agood chance
to makeplenty of spending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth ami
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address

WIN0O5KET CO. (iso-c) Boston, M a n
4-1 y Mfc. Otpt.

Jas. T. Eckhart.
BEBL ESTHTE HND FIRE IDSDljIXGE.
Insure your property with the

Pennsylvania FirelnsuranceCom
pany, incorporated in 1825.

JAMES T. ECKHART, Agent.
Office in Baker Building-,

Warren Street,

Dover. N. J.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.

Lumber, Sash. Blinds, Doors, Mould-
ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Iiest Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Drick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

'ELEPHONB NO. 30.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
M Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

Girl Wanted.
For gpiiprni Imusowork. Kerorenco re-

quired. Inquire nt
47 Koat Jllnckwoll street,

DOVER, K. J.Mil.
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A child fresh from its bath in clean dainty clothes
is a suggestion of Ivory Soap. All dainty washable
things may be restored to their original freshness
without injury, by use of Ivory Soap.

A WORD OF WARNING.-There are many white soaps, each repre-
sented to be just as good as the 'Ivory';" they ARE NOT, but llko all coun-
erfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of the genuine.

"Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.
Ask (or

COPIfHIQMT IBBg BY THIPBOOTSH * OAHBU CO. OIHOIHKMI

8 U C C A 8 U N N A ,
The rurepUuu for Dr. aud Mrs. Otto C.

Sluinpf on Tuesday evening brought together
mora than ft huudred of their friends am] a
lmst of others sent regrets and Iteot wwlies.
The room was tastefully decorated. The

I urge silk Christian flag was draped over tlio
nleove no tha t the cross was just at the center.
The flag of Ch ina was ar ranged with that of
our own beloved land, which we extoein as
the more wor thy of the title of the " Celes-
tial." The Persian Hag was also j>laeeil by
the Stars aud BtrlpeR, thus representing the
Mou and the Daughter-—representing fcho
mother church—on the foreign field.

After the congratulat ions and pleasant ex-
changes, Joseph Harrlt) Hang the hymn pre-
pared for the occasion and tlio choir led ttio
friends in t he chorus. Thou Mrs. Marsli,
escorted by two li t t le girls carrying a chair
nf ribbons, catne up the stale to Dr. and Mrs.
Ktumpf and presented the hundred silken
links, as an emblem of the linking and inter-
linking of our work mid of our sympathy.
As each rlbbou contained the name of tlio
donor (and some of them were elaborately
painted o r embroidered), and as the arrange-
ment of colors was most tasteful, the chain
was very ornamenta l as it encircled Dr. unil
Mrs. JStiimpf where Mrs, Marsh entwined it
ufter the touching and appropriate remarks,
which had voiced her own heart and the
liourt-s of the frleuds thus represented.

After the singing of tlio hymn "Momen t
by Moment," Dr. Mtoddanl and H a i r y
Meeker approached Dr. and Mrs. Btunipf,
Mr. Meeker holding the lioantlful clock,
which, a« president of t he Christian En-
deuvor Society, he was to present on behalf
of the society. Dr . Stoddard made some
happy alluflious t o tho atrikhig of this clock
and the answer of our own. Each would
number twelve, but one would announce the
midnight and one the noon hour, ye t we
would both coun t twelve and remember one
another for we will still be one In heart, in
purpose, in hope and, bye and bye, 0110 where
the hours a r e not measured or the joys num-
bered.

After tlio presentation caite and cream
were sorved nnti a t the close of tlito .social
hour Dr. Pot ter was requested to lend us in
prayer for the safety and blessing of tho
friends going out from us and bearing so
much of our love and thought into their
distant homo. A t t he close of this petition
aud benediction Dr . Stoddard started " Fraiso
Uod Prom W h o m All Blessings Flow " and
tho company par ted, saying iu thoir hearts,
II Ood He With You 'Till We Meet Again."

The following were printed on the souve
nir programme:

"And sent them two and two before His
facie into overy ci ty aud place whither Ho
Himsolf would come."

"Heal tlie sick t ha t a re therein uud say

unto them ' The kingdom of God is come nigh

unto you . " ' Luke 10: 1,1).

Before His face t o overy place
Where He Hi insult would come

Our Lord IH sending by His Oraeo

To every h e a r t and home.

The messengers t o every climo.
Go forth a t His command,

That ear th redeemed by touch Divine
May be Iiinnanuol'a laud.

He honors b y a mission high
Another of our own,

And Iu tho coming bye and bye,

When reaped thu harvests sown.

Tim Lord will give a s has been given,

Aud a t the Father ' s door
Tho welcomes of the home of Heaven

Unite forevormore.
OIIORUS.

With the cross, with the cross,
Aud Its shadow of light,

That hns healing aud strength in each ray,
"You go forth by faith, predoiwh Hi i

Who will guide, who will guard all the way.

"The Lord bless tliee and koep theo."
11 The Lord make His face shine upon theo

nnd bo gracious unto tliee."
" The Lord lift up His couutenauue upon

tliee and give tliee peace." Numbers 0, JM-'-U

MT, jfllBEDOftr.
Hughson'R store looks much improved in a

new coat of paint.
Freeholder Andrew Orr feeding his resi-

dence a thorough renovation.
Thia appears tohe groundhog season. Any

number of these small animals nro noticeable
in Hie fleldH.

H Cannot Ho Curort

iSuilaeliimi Tnbo. When thUtube Islniwa"11

you bixvo a rutubllng sound or t | l l j^ r e c
f , , n , ' i«

-"Ki aiid when i t is entirely closed, jjoati«h» «
tlie result, and unless tlio inflaiiititlou enn i»
tukon out and this tube restored to Its noi mnl
condition, hearing will bo destroyed former.
nine eases out of tenant canned Dy caw ll>i
wliluh is nothing but an Inflniuod condition 01

Hold b j llrucKisln, 7Gc.
Hall's iuafif Fills aro the belt.

SOIIOOI/EV'S MOUNTAIN.
Miss Emma Liiuluherry lias returned after

a Btay of two weeks at Higli Bridge and
Clinton.

It lias boen a week of fain and festivals In
this vicinity for tho past week and still there
aro more to follow.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sannlor and children,
Mr. aud Mrs. Milton A. Braith and children,
of Newark, are visiting at Corzatt Cottage
tor two woeta. Mr. Smith, who is organist
of tho North Baptist Church, of Newark, is
quit* a celebrated singer and enjoyfl dispens-
ing music, both voî ttl and Instrumental, to
the natives. ^

As Clifford Heath was on his way to the
Flanders Fair his horse, in some unaccount-
able manner, foil in the shafts, breaking
them and tho harness also. The horso then
started to run away but was cauglit.

Mrs, Bannler came in contact with a sup-
posed kissing hug and consequently her lip is
greatly swollen.

Mrs. Milton Smith has gained flfteen
pounds since lier arrival in old Scuooleys.

Samuel Buaddon, of New York, spent Sun-
day with John Larrison.

Mr. and Sirs. I. N. Smith spent Sunday
with Mrs. TWios, of Beattystown.

Martin Ward, of Now York, is vlaltlng
Ills brother, T. Y. Ward.

Tho fair at tho mountain was a great
success. Thoy cleared over one hundred
dollars.

Nelson Mitohol and Mills Etta Qlhbs, of
Hackettstown, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Howell Glblis.

Mrs. Huberat spent Sunday in Hacketta-
town. HENRIETTA.

aliko to young and old; Dr. Fowler's Extract
of "Wild Strawberry. Nature's specific for
dysentery, diarrhoea and summer complaint

SIT. FERN,
Henry Wllloughby, ot Wllkes Barre, Pa.,

is visiting hissistor-in-law, Mrs. Charles War-
dan.

Mrs. James Spargo, of PortOram,isspend-
Ing a week with Mrs. John Atno.

Public school opens on September 5 and
residents oxpect to sac tho Hag Hooting on a
now stun".

Mrs. \V. C. Spargo Bpent several days
at liake Hopateong with her sister, Mrs. Ed-
land, who is camping at that placo

Tho young folks of Mt. Fern attended the
Tillno Hill picnic on Saturday night and had
an enjoyable time.

John May, of Wilkes Barre, Pa., visited
his friend, James Donald, for the first time
in twelvo years. ,

A stage load of Mount Fern residents went
to Nolan's Point and had a good time on
Tuesday.

Mr. anil Mrs. John Priggins spent a couple
<if days hero visiting friends.

VV. C. Bpargo and daughter, Annie, spent
Sunday in Now York City.

\V". It. Wllcox, of Port Oram, visited
William l'enrce on Sunday.

Junies Sampson returned from a six weeks'
visit to Newark, thinking there is no place
llko Mt. Pern.

Mrs. Kidiird Pearce and Mrs. Ellen
Stroud, of Newark, aro visiting Mrs. James
Sampson.

Miss I-iraie Williams and Miss Priscllln
Sampson went to Flanders on the moonlight
excursion Thursday night.

11737/ ONE VOICE.

DOVEIl rKOl'LK WHO HAVE INVESTIGATED
AUK A UNIT ON THE SUBJECT.

Tho voice of the people
Ts hoard all o'or the laud.
Trumpet notes of truth
Hounded from Enst to West.
Many a cltlion lifts his volco In prate
Kutliusiastli! people everywhere.
Backs relieved nf heavy bunions.
Nights of Buffering, days of misery
Become nluhtu of rest nnd days of joy.
It's the constant workings of
Iloan's Kidney Pills.
Aro these roporte all tmo .
Hero's a Dover Citlam—lend what uo snjs:
Mr GeorgeC. Donuell, farnior, livesa mils

west of Bui-aisuiina, says: "For somo time
past 1 hail troublo with my hack. It was
lame duriUK tho day and I had sovrro pain a t
night, much worse alter a Irani day's work.
J usod different home remedies but they did
not sooni to help mo much. Ono day I was
In Dover and Donn'n Kidney Pills wore
brought to my notice.' Being ready and
wlUiiiR to try anything roconmionded for
hunobnoMgota box at Robert Kllgoro's
drugstore. I ueodtliam according to direc-
tions and the, helped mo very much. After
using thoiu u abort tlmo tho pnln loft mo
entirely. Otlior members of iny family hayo
used ltonn's Kidney Pills and can join mo In
1,'nilslni! thorn. I » » "-ey art. a good
• ,e,ly anil if I M I «var troubled again I
1,111 know just what to take. You may use
mytatoncntmid I will gladly recommond
Itanlrt Kidney MM" whonovor I have an

T ^ S l o y H l l s f o r s a l o b y a l l d e a l o r s

I.,.i,oft0 ,01* alK>J. Mailed by Fostor-M II-
luruCo., BulTaH N. Y., soIeagenU. for the
U. a. Heiuoinber the name Poan'i aud taUe
no other.

OUR DUTY.

Do jo

Of h
And

Which

Or ge

Witho

Qod..
HeH0

Our .
Live

m think nona have known tut yourself
all the pain
pc-H thut retreat nnd retfrirtH tlutt ruiimin
all tht_ widn dlHtuncu futt; ilxt.H, no doubt,
a thu lir« thut'H within uud tho lifu that's
••'ithout ?

ono of ua duds tho world iust ua ho
II lieu f
ta what he wants when ho wunts it? Or
dtrlkea
jut mtasftiR tho thing thut lio strikes at
tho m hi i

- us all to be hoppy, IJO HUTO—
IIIOH U» no Borrows thut havo nut eomo
<;uru.

duty down here Is to do, not to know,
as thuuith life wero eurntst, und life will
bo so.

—Owen Meredith.

BURGLARS TWO.
—o#o—-

They Were Overheard Concoct-
ing a X>labolloal Plot and Were
Caught In the Aot by Two of
Their Frlenda.

Last autuniu Hargreaves und I went
down to Lyucaster-on-sea to du some
reading. The western wall of the hotel
gardens formed the eastern boundary of
the park, aud our room was at right an-
gles to the wall. Immediately beneath It
on the park side was a row of garden
seats.

One night Hargreavea nnd I were lux-
uriating In o lounge after dinner. Tlie
room was In darkness, and wo were quiet
for once, enjoying a smoke und half doz-
ing. Presently I was roiiHod by the
Eiouud of voices talking outside. The
window waa open, and I drew aside the
curtain and looked out. Two men occu-
pied the Beat just below me, on the purk
side of the wall—decent looking fellow
as far as 1 could tell in thu dusk. I look-
ed carelessly at them for a moment and
was about to return to my pipe when a
word or two caught iny cur, I leaned
forward and liBteaed eagerly.

"Then it's all settled. We sneak up
the drive, steal a ladder, and you climb
In at the landing window. We shan't be
disturbed. Old Seaton sleeps at the back
of the house. So do the servants."

•'Go on."
"Her room \B in the front—the first on

the left from the landing window. I
spotted It the other night when I was
strolling up and down"—

"Ob, never mind that! Hurry upl"
"Well, you know what to do nest

Seiie the little darling, gag her, lower
her down to me—she's a mere feather-
weight—follow, and I'll inauage the
rest."

"Sh—BhI Not BO loud."
The speaker glanced apprehensively

over his shoulder at the hotel.
"You're sure this place is empty?" he

went on. "There'll be a pretty how d'ye
do If we've been overheard."

"Of course It's empty. How funky you
are!"

"Well, I don't care about the busmen.
•Tin infernally risky, and"—

"Oh, come, you can't back out of It
nowl You understand! Meet me at
11:30 o'clock at the crossroads half a
mile from Seaton Hall. Then a tramp,
a few minutes' wild excitement, then—
_Dora and blisB!"

"Oatch your hare before you cook it,
Tom. It's a far cry from tonight's affair
to bllsfl and Dora."

"Oh, shut upl I'm off."
"So am I."
The two men moved away, and I—I

sank back In my chair and gasped.
What could It mean? Dili these cold

blooded ruffians really contemplate break-
ing Into a man's house aud stealing Ills
daughter under his very nose? It was
Incredible, impossible; It was—

I rounea Hargreaves with a vigorous
•hake. "Wake up," I shouted, "wake
upl Thieves! Burglarsl Kidnapers! Miss
Seaton of Ben ton Hall!"

"What tho deuce are you talking
aboutV" cried Hargreaves, starting op.
'Are you mad 7"
I pulled myself together with nu effort

and rapidly ran over what I had heard.
Hargreaves listened and scoffed. It
as the greatest rubbish he had ever

heard. "Oarry off a girl In that desper-
ado fashion In these daysl Absurd! Go
to sleep again, my dear fellow, and dream
some sense!"

This was Irritating. If there had been
time, I should have been annoyed with
Hargreavet, but there was not. I as-
sumed a lofty indifference.

"Believe it or not, an you like," I said,
"it*B true enough. I shall be at Seaton
Hall at midnight to stop this desperate
deed, and if I lose my life in the inter«Ht
of my fellow creatures my blood be on
your head."

This rhetorical diBplny impressed Har-
Dreavefl. Seeing which, I followed it up
with a hint of ignoring the Lyncaster
police and capturing the burglars off our
o-wn bat.

Hargrearea was "fetched."
• • * • • * *
A couple of hours later two villains

armed with blackthorn cudgels strode
along the road from Lyncaster to Seaton
—myself and Hargreavea ou the war-
path.

We were horribly nervous—at least I
was. A four mile walk in mud and a
thick mist had cooled my enthusiasm,
and nervous tremors trickled down my
spine as I thought of attacking those
rutlians alone and unaided.

Visions floated before mo In frightful
procession. I saw myself and Har-
greaves a pair of mangled corpses wel-
tering in our gore. Horrible! Wiping the
cold perspiration from my forehead, I
stole a glance at Hargreaves.

He was stalking along In silent gloom,
his hands thrust Into his pockets, his cap
tugged down over his eyes.
' "Hargreaves," I begau. He started as
though he had been shot. This was en-
couraging.

"H-Hargreaves," I snid, trying to get
the nervous quiver out of my voice—
"H-Hargrenves, d-do you think they
have accomplices? Perhaps there Is a
g-gang of them."

"Rubbish!" from Hnrgreaves savngely.
'Bosh! How goes tlie enemy?"
"Half paBt 10," I stuttered and resign-

ed myself to fate.
We reached the crossroads by 11

>*cloelr, after which ten minutes' shnrp
walking brought us to Seaton Hall.

Tho house was approached by a drive
about a quarter of a mile in length. This
we folio-wed, sneaking along, and finally
Into" the- thick nhrubbery just where the
drive Bvrept rouud In front of the hall.

There we crouched aido by side nnd
waited. It was beastly—brnnchea of
trees ituck Into UB, prickly shrubs lacer-
ated our faces. We could distinguish

Does CoDToo Airre-o With You f
If not, drink Qraln-O—mode from pure

grains. A lady writes: *'T1IB first time I
made Qralu-O I did nofc like ib, but after using
it for a weak uotlilug would Induco mo to go
back to coffee." It nourishes and feeds the
Bystem. The children can drink It freely

•ith great benefit. It is tho strengthening;
substance of pure grains. Get a package to-
day from your grocer, follow tho directions
In making It and you will have a dollclon
and healthful table- bovarago for old mid
young. ICe and 25c.

ItlR UollilUtlOIIB
In all Stimmor GomU, Prices cut to clean
them out. J. H. Britain, No. 0 North Susaox
street.

noiliHiK but the <lhii outline of the house,
fm- tli.-. mist, whirl, l.a.l IH-.-U graduully
iiM-fiiHi.;.'. Mi.M.-nl.v .lrM-.-udL'd like a
lltirk pull, simmiliii;: everything.

W'f swiMi'd in have IH-CII then.* for hours,
diirhitf wliii-li my only cumfurt lay in
rluh-hni- the hlu'-Ullioni nx!-, I Hnd a
picket pistol, in wliirli Htirjrri'iivL's car-
ried the pun, when suddenly Ilurgruuves
giiji|H-l my UMII.

I lisleiml. Knots! eps iveri! Co in illy
onilliily toward us. Ncurcr und ii<_*Jir'.*r

they drew—lu'tirt'i' and nearer. I crouch-
d down behind the rfliiulia niid neer'id

out.
All. lui! There Ihey were—the rituinns!

Thank tcnmhifw, only I wo of them! They
iiiked idtnig ou I he mi now strip nf

gisf; bordoriiifr thu grtivcl drive, pushed
and disuppi'iu-cd into the ilnrknoss.

A fo\v mintttoK elapsed. Then a Inu-
torn'ti m l bull's ay gleami/il nut dose to
the ground. Two li^'iires reared a Indder
against Hie hoiiHu wnll.

()ne of tin- men in-united and disap-
peared. I iron Id hear IIUI-KI-CUVCS' breath
cuiiiiug iu i{uii;k gusiia. My teulli chut-
te it'll.

Now the fellcnv WHS nt Lie window
ngniu. He clutched .somt'lliiiig in his
aruiH. Miss Dora SeatouV No—uot Rliaa
Dora Beaton. A bumlle--a kiekiug,
sti-u^^llii^ bumilo!

Silently, swiftly he descended. The
ladder wan removed, the red light of the
lantern oxtin^uiHliL-d. We felt the two
comma towmd uu in the darkness. My
he-nit bout up into iny tlu-out, my knees
eliuok, but I cluched the blackthorn
cudgel.

"Now!" cric'il Ilnrgrenves.
Wi; Npruu^ out. i']ii(.'h liurk'd himHt'lf

on hia man, seized him by thu throat and
hung on.

The shock of tho attack wus irresisti-
ble. With scarcely u sound, scarcely
even a ami file, wo forced the fellows
down. TUjliti'iiing my grip—

"If they sliugsle," I riud to au imagi-
nary coiurmk' in the darkne.sa—"if they
fitrugglo, lire!"

I gagged my man, bound his unresist-
ing liiiiidH, turned on the lantern uud
BtuggcriHl buck in uttci- niinuunient.

"(irahnni!" I cried. "Gruliiiuil"
"Dagmofe!" ejaculated Hargreaves.

"Tom Dugmore, by the iioivers!"
Hargreavea and I ntured at one anoth-

er. Thu burglurs lay and gin red at us,
gagged nud helpless. The mysterious
bundle struggled and plunged at our feet.
Over nil loomed the Kluidow of the old
hall, wrapped in silent darkness.

Then Hurgreuves began to luugh. He
rolled about tlio drive in speechless ag-
ony, stufiiiig his hundkerchicf Into his
mouth and gurgling. I subsided on tho
ground In ulletit convulsions. .

No wonder 1 Gruhnm aud Dugmore,
undergraduates of All BOUIH, Oxbridge,
breaking into the house of a highly re-
Bpeetuble country squire to steal—oh,
yes, to Bteal what?

I jumped up, seized the bundle and re-
leased—a email toy terrier, with a blue
ribbon round its neck uud a gag Btuffud
Into its mouth.

It was inexplicable, it was mysterious,
it was the best thing we had been in for
months. With a simultaneous impulse
we unbound the rufliaus. They gazed at
each other ruefully, then at us, and once
more laughter rendered us all speechless.

"GOIUG out of this," I whispered pres-
ently. "We shall have the household
down on UB."

We crept down the drive. I hardly
dared breathe till we were outside the
gates.

"Now, then," I said to Graham, "ex-
plain."

"Oh, after you, eir," sold Graham—
"after you!"

"Yes," echoed Dngmore, "what the
dickeuH are you duiug Iu this affair?"

I told them. Having stood what we
considered a legitiumte amount of chaff
we put a stop to it and bade them "lire
away."

"The fact Is," said Graham, "Dagmore
is In love. It's Mias Dora Beaton."

"Very interesting," I remarked, "but
that hardly seeuis to account for his
[Stealing her dog."

"Oh!" said Graham, "I'm coming to
that. Dora walks on T^yncaster pier daily
after tea. So does the dog. So, for the
fortnight we have been down here, have
Dagmore aod I. Daginore was smitten
with Dora at once, nnd we have tried ev-
ery dodge we know to get nn introduc-
tion. No go. Fair means falling, we tried
foul/'

I stared.
"We are due at Orbrldge next •week,

you know. Dngmore was getting frantic.
"At last he hit on a brillinut idea. Dora

Is devoted to the dng. It occurred to him
how convenient it would be if the little
beast would get Itself lost oc stolen and
we could find and restore it to her. As
this did not seem likely to happen, we de-
cided, as you seo, to stenl it ourselves.
Tomorrow there will ba a hue and cry
all over Lyncaster—posters up, rewards
offered, Dora Iu despair, Dngmore scour-
Ing the country for the dog—restoration-
Introduction— grnlitude—bliss 1"

"Well, of all the romantic, daredevil
yount; fools!" I begnn.

"But," broke in Ilargreaves, "how did
you know where the dog was kept at
night? And how dare you risk Its bark-
ing and rousing the household?"

"Dagmore's landlady and the cook at
Seaton Hall exchange weekly tea and
muffins. Which answers your first ques-
tion."

"And the second?"
Graham produced a small phial.
"Chemistry," he Baid pompously,

"chemistry is a most useful study. A
few drops of this liquid on a lump of
sugar sends a small dog to sleep for six
hours on tmd. The dose takes effect half
an hour after administration. This after-
noon Dora and the dog walked on the
pier as usual. So did Daemore and I.
Dora engaged in amiable converse with
nn old fisherman, while the little dog ate
a lump of sugar lying temptingly under
one of tho seats. On the road home he
probably lay down nnd slumbered and
had slumbered over Blnce on the mat at
his mistress' door—in my nnns on the
landing—nud nwoke to find himself de-
scending a ladder tied up in a blanket
with a cloth stuffed iuto his mouth.
There," Gratia in finished, "that's the
whole Bhow."

Hargreaves nnd I do not think much of
thlH tale. Mrs. Dora Dagmore says It Id
the beat she knows.—Exchange.

Ifln New Name.
Out on one of the boulevards a newly

arrived Slav applied for work.
The foreman lunked him over.
"Name?" he said. "What mime?*'
The stranger smiled and drew a long

breath.
"My name IR Ifinntz Prynbssyl"— *
"Hold on!" roared ihe foremnn.

"What's the matter with you? That isn't
your nnmp. Your nnme is Kelly."

And Kelly it was thereafter.—Cleve-
land Plain Doalen

Going wes t 1
"Why not go vln tlio Nlcltol Pinto Itoart ?

Many Improvements havo boon nindo In tho
last few yoarB and its service is now second
to uono, Thrco fust through oxproHs trains
aro run ovory day In tho year between Buf-
falo and Chicago, wbllo Bolid through trains
of elegant day coaches ami vostihulod buffet
Bleeping cars aro run between New York and
Chicago via tho I),, L. & W. H. It. Remem-
ber tlint rntea via tlio Nickel Plate llond aro
lower than vln otlior linos.

For liiformntion call on A. M. MaoFnll,
tlcltot agnnt of tho I)., h. & W. It. H., or
address V. J . Mooro, Uonoral Agent, Nickel
Plato lload, 291 Wain street, Buffalo, N. Y,

FACING AN AUMEXCE.

THE DEBUT OF ONE GIRL WHO WANT-
ED TO BE AN ACTRESS.

Her Mxpprlfnce In the Profession Up
ti> Hit? Moment In Her I'irnt Apiienr-
tince Wkvii Nhv Fled From the
Stage m KItnmc unil ML...»>-.

Tlino's a very In rue number of per-
formers—would be ami others— who ure

.•n "trinl iii'i'fornmiHK'H" in tho vuuile-
e thoiiters to test their ability to suit

i ho ijutrons. Soim'timus thuso are given
in public without pri-vioiis notice on the

:'i>Ki'umnieK, but gouerully for the muu-
ji'r'B eye ulom>.
A very pretty and nuibitious young girl

bnd quite an experience iu this way lust
iimnier.
"You know how poor we were," she

mid to me when I hud coaxed her to tell
if her debut, "nnd bow large every dollar

looked. All my friends bud pruibed iny
parlor recitiitiuiia us buiug very fine, aud

I thought I might as well see if I
couldn't turn my talent to some account.

"I applied to six vaudeville agents.
None of them cared for what I did, but
they all offered to have a sketch written
for me by different men whom they
recommended—in their employ, I after-
ward learned.

"This would require from $25 to $50 as
a starter, and as this was out of the
question thoy all dropped me like a hot
potulo. Thus I never got near the prom-
inent vaudeville inn lingers at all.

"But I kept nt it, and I at length met
a manager who, after hearing me,
agreed to let mo go on that night un-
uimounced, exeopt by the sign 'Extra
Turn,' which waa pushed out for the
uudinice to see,

('If I suited, I was to have $25 a week.
"Twculy-five dollars a month would

have seem oil splendid, and in a great
atate of excitement I rehenrsed my music
with the ptiinist, who tried to flirt with
me, nnd rushed home to curry the good
news and fix up a wardrobe for iny three
reel tut ions.

"I was to mnke my appearance at 9
o'clock, but I got behind the scenes BB
early ns 7, with my sister an dresser.
Oh, what a state of excitement we were
in!"

"The 'tip' seemed to have gone around
that I was nn experiment, for I received
many quizzical glances from the perform-
ers, who were made up and attired as
negroes, hod carriers, acrobats, sou-
brettos, clowns, dancers and the like.

"At 8:30 tho manager tapped at my
dressing room door and then entered. He
sat down without removing his hat and
'sized me up* rather sourly.

" 'You're never going to wear that
skirt, are you?' he asked.

" 'YOB, sir. Why nut?"
" 'Oh, it's too longl You've got to hit

'ein when you first come on. Cut about
three Inches off that skirt, and you'll
have It right'

"We were both dlutressod and indig-
nant.

" 'I shouldn't like to do that,' I falter-
ed.

" 'You'll have to do a good many things
you don't like If you're going to stay in
tills business,* he said shortly as he' rose
to RO. 'I know my audiences.'

"Then be went out.
" 'Let's go home,' said my sister, whose

face was now very pale. 'This is no
plnco for you/

" 'What I could earn here in a week
would pay our rent for a, month,' I said
firmly. "Get the scissors, needle and
thread/ Then, despite her remonstrances,
I turned up two inches of the skirt,
stltclied It and put it on. Then I looked
at myself lir a long mirror.

" 'You look lovely,' sighed my siBter,
'but, oh, I'm so ashamed!'

"So was I, but I felt that I'd rather
face a friendly audience than an un-
friendly lnndlord, BO up stairs I went and
stood at the wings waiting my 'turn' in
an agony of nervousness.

"A tall, pretty coutortion dancer had
just come off the stnge nnd lay panting
for breath on a mass of old carpet. She
Bmiled faintly and asked between her
gasps:

" 'Dancer?
"I shook my head.
"'You can thank God for that,* she

whispered, 'for it means death. I've got
consumption/

"Here the stage manager came up.
" 'Your turn next/ he said, 'when those

"knockouts" get through. Thuy take
two encores. This is their last/

"Oh, the ngony of waiting for those
men to finish nnd the fear that they
would! How they worked! They knock-
ed each other down with barrels, pulled
noses, cracked ench other over the head
with tin trays, tripped and fell over each
other and staggered off past me in a
state of wreckage nnd perspiration that
was dire to see.

"Then I saw the page draw out two
signs and put in two others. Then my
music sounded—it seemed miles away—
and the stage manager gave me a gentle
push.

" 'That's yon/ he said. 'Go on, and
don't be afraid. Throw it at 'em hard/

"No criminal going to execution ever
felt as I (lyi when I walked out among
those people.

"There was a smart round of applause.
" 'That's for the short skirt,1 I thought

and felt like Bitting down In shame. I
reached the center of the stage in some
way—oh, how can actors and actresses
fight for such an uncomfortable posi-
tion—and, fixing my eyes In self defense
on the pianist, began my recitation.

"I waa vaguely conscious tliat the man
of music was accompanying me and nod-
ding nnd winking encouragement at the
same time. My volco sounded faint and
far away, and I felt myself wondering If
I should ever recover from this horrible
exrerieuce. Then the Gutter of a pro-
grammo distrncted my attention, and my
eyes fell upon the front row.

"There sat four people whom I knew
very well Indeed—people who had fre-
quently called upon us In better days.
They were looking nt me nnd my legs in
amnzemeut nnd horror, then disputing
with each other and referring to the pro-
gramme.

"The words died on my lips, ana I
rushed hysterically from the stage, seized
a clonk tluit my eistor wns holding for
me, daubed down stairs In the elevator,
out into the street and ran all tho way
home. I nra now n typewriter, nnd the
Bight of ft roof-garden gives mo a shiver."
—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Bnctcrln.
So smnll nre bnctcrin that It would

tdke, in some enses, as many us lfi.OOO of
them nrrangfil in a row to make uu inch.
Thoy have different forms, some being
round, nome oval, some rod shaped, while
others are much the Bhapo of u cork-
screw.

Drink Grnln-O
after you liavo concluded that ynu ought
uot to <lrluli Coffee. It IH not a medicine but
doctors order it, bocauso it is healthful, In-
vigorating und appetizing. It Is mado from
nuro grains and has that rich seal brown color
and tastes liko tlio finest grades of cofTeo and
eoHts about }{ as much. Children llko It nnd
thrive on it localise it is a genuine food drink
containing nothing but nourishment. Ank
your grocer for Grain-O, tlio now food drink
15 mid i!5e.

Adlromiuou Tour
to Lnltci Plncid, Nino days. I*avo Now York
Huptombar M. Hplcmdld out for $48. Ad
drosa Honoymau's l'rivato Toure, Plalntlold
NowJeraoy.

Cremation In Japan .
A consular report from th« British le-

gation in Tokyo coutaius some curious
tnfurniiitiim on crL'titution an pruftiteii iu
Jupun. It is btulcd that the body in UH
rough wooden coliin is placed OD a thick
gridiron extending nearly the whole
length of the chamber, and firewood is
piled into n recess nt the buck. With
forced draft, the beat geueruted by this
when lighted in miilicient within a few
hours tu completely coubiime the body.

An average of something over 70
pounds of wood is required for complete
creninti'iti, though this umount varies
witli tin* body to be burned. It is, for
nstuncc, found that fat people burn far

more easily than thin, while pmuons who
have difil of consumption require more
time and more wood than any others.
Thu time varies fiuin three to six hours.

They Kee» tlie Kern*
Visitors to Tnngier and other settle-

ments of Morocco notice the keys that
are carefully kept iu safety In the houBeB
of sunn! of tlie families of ancient de-
icent.

Thc-Ke keys belong to the hoUBes in
Spain unco occupied by the Moore before
th'iir expulsion from their homes many

Uirii'H sgo. The Sp;i mania occupy
them- oli! huust'B, but tbc dcucondants of
the Moorish owners xtill tfuiird the keys
In tin' h'M><- that the day will enine when
they in u return to (1 ranudn a ltd once
more resume control <>t the property
from which they were driven by Spanish
arms.

THOUSANDS OF REQUESTS ,
For Free Battles

Aro received Ijv I hi! HKinufncttireis of"
Ilr. Oarlil It eniir'lv'HVuvorite Remedy,!
awl iiuun tjlricl investigation it bus
been found that nn less than 81 per],
cent, of those receiving trial bottles
have been so helped by the Remedy
Bent, that they have bought large Bliea
bottles at their drunaiata. i
I There is no doubt that Favorite
Remedy ia the very best medicine
known for diseases of the Kidneyi,
Liver, Bladder and Blood, Bheum»-!
Main, DyKpupHin und Chronic Constipa-
tion, 'ilio manufacturers are prepared
to send free trial bottles postpaid to all
those who will write, (living their full
name and post nlliceiulilruHBto tlio DR.
DAVID KKNNEDY CORPORATION,
Rondout, N. Y.,and mention this paper.

Put Borne of your urine in a glass
tumbler; if in 24 hours it has a sedi-
ment, or a milky, cloudy condition;if
it IH pale or discolored, ropy ur utringy,'
you need u pood medicine, and Favor-
ite Remedy iH the bent one you can'
tnUe. It speedily cures such danger-
OIIH Hymptoins as pain in the back, fre-
quent desire to urinate especially at
night,scalding burning pain in passing
water, staining of your liuen by the
urine and inabilitv to hold it. Also
the unpleiisant and dangerouB efl'fctfl
produced on the system by the use of
whiskey or beer.

Dr. David KpniK-.ly'9 Favorite Rem-
edy \n sold nt all drug stores at $1.00 a
bottle, or six bottles for tii.OO-

\ $40.00 Bicycle Given
Away Daily,

The publishers of THE NEW YORK STAR,
the handsomely illustrated Sunday newspa-
per, are giving a HIGH GRADE: BIOYOLK each
day for the largest list of words made by
using the letters contained In

1T-H-E N-E-W Y-O-R-K S-T-A-R "
no more times in any ono word than it is
found In the New York Star. Webster's
Dictionary to be considered as authority.
Two GOOD WATCHER (first-class time-keepers)
will be given daily for second and third Treat
lista, aud many other valuable rewards, in-
cluding Dinner Seta, Tea Sota, China Sterling
Silverware, etc., etc., in order of merit. This
educational contest is being given to adver-
tise and introduce this successful weekly into
new homes, and all prizes will be awarded
promptly without partiality, Twelve 2-cent
stamps must be inclosed tor thirteen trial sub-
scriptions with full particulars and list of over
800 valuable rewards. Contest opens and
awards commence Monday, June 26th, and
closes Monday, August 21st, 1800. Your Hat
can roach us any day between these dates,
and will receive the reward to which it may
be entitled for that day, and your name will
be printed in the following Issue of THE NEW
YORK STAR. Only one list cau be entered by
the same parson. Prized are on exhibition at
THE STAR'S business ofllces. Persons secur-
ing bicycles may have choice of Ladles', Gen-
men's or Juveniles' 1899 model, color or size
desired. Call or address Dept. " K,{' THE
NEW YonK STAR, 830. W. 39th Street, New
York City.

BO YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

ae tnaoiwioa
agency for Becurtnspateata.

taken thronah Munn A Co. reoeiT«
t th,rv.-it notice, without charge, tn the

Scientific flmcrican.S
A tinndmrnolr Uln.tratod weokl

3B1Bro.dMr.NeW

Notice.
In tho District Court of the United States,

for the District of New Jersey.
In the matter of )

JOHN B. RIUIIARDS, >- Iu Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. )

To the creditors of Johu B. Ricuarda, of
Dover, in the County of Morrta, and District
of New Jersey, aforesaid, a bankrupt.

NOTICE is hereby given tlint on the third
day or July, A. D., 18011, the said John

R. Rlchardd was duly ndjudged a bankrupt;
and that the first meeting of hiR creditors
will bo held at the Keferee's Oftice in the
Savings Bank Building in Morrlstown, K't*
Jersey, on
MONDAY, THE 28th DAY OF AUGUST,
A. I)., 1800, at ten o'clock la tho forenoon, nt
which time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claimB, appoint a trustee, examine
tho bankrupt, and tranBact such other busi-
ness as may properly comebefore said meeting

JOSEPH P. RANDOLPH,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Dated MorrUtown, N. J., Aug. 17th, 18'.K>.

TIME TABLK IN EFKKCT JUNE 11, 1839.

'RAINS LEAVK DOVKH AH FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:32, *n,2S, a. m,;

$i, 6:03, p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:32, *n:28,
m.; 3:32, 6:03, p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
"11:28, a. m.; 3:32 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:32, *u:28, a. m.; 3:32, 6:03,
p.m.

For Lake Hopatconjj at 6:32,
:O3, * I I : 2 8 , a. m.; 3:32, 6:03, 7:04,

p. m.

For all stations to Edison at
5:j2, *n:28, a. m.

For Rockaway at8:io, 9:25,11:50
a.m.; *4:26, 6:30, 7:35,]). in.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:32, (through
:rain to Easton) and connects for
/Vllentown and Mauch Chunk,
"11:28 to Easton) a. m.; 3:32
6:03 to Easton) p. tn.

H B T U R H I H O ,
Leave New York, foot Liberty

Street, at 6:00, 9:10, a. in.; *i:3o,
4:40, p. m.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 9:05, a. m ; *i;S2,
4:35, p. m.

Leave Rockaway at 6:24, 8:53,
*n:i8, a. m.; 3:23, 5:53, 6:53, p. m.

Leave Port Oram at 8:05, 9:20,
1:45,3. m.; *4:2o, 6:22,7:30,p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 7:40,
1:20, a. m.; '3:2s, 5:55, 6:50, p. m.

Leave High Bridge at8:i7,10:40,
.m.; *3:15, 6:27 p.rn.

*Saturdays only.

I. B. OLHAUSKN,
Geu'l Hunt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Via*. Agt.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(MORnlB * JCB8KI DIVIBIOW.)

Depot in New York, foot of Barclay Bt, and
foot of Christopher St.

DOVER TIME TABLE.
TRAINB ARBOT ASD DXPABT TOOlf. TBIS

piorrls Couqty Farmers' Picnic.
The Morris County Farmers

Picnic will be held at Silver Spring
Park, Lake Hopatcong, on TUES-
DAY, AUGUST 29. 39-2W,

Tor Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows'

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOLLER,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTON.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,

Central 1 1 of Hew Jersey.
taturacite coal JII exclusively, injuring

u uud comfort.

STATION ifl FOLLOWS :

BOUND A. M.
Buffalo express* 5:15
Oswego express* 6:10
)over express 0:4(1

Hack't'n exp.* 7:08
Haclc't'n mail 7:38
Washington spl* 8:05
Juffalo express* 8:23

Baaton express 8:43
Jover accom. 9:40

Scronton exp.* 11:02
Dover aocom, 11:90

P. H.
>over accom. 12:45
luffalo express* 1:!J7
Bastonmau 2:44

Oswego express* 3:47
Dover accom. B:55
Dover accom. 5:55
Buffalo express* 0:2a
Dover accom. 0:50
Phlllipsburg 6i.» 0:37
Milk express* 8:17
Saaton accom. 8:44

Milk express* 8:67

A. M.
5:1!)
6:34
8:12.
9:10

WEST BOtmD
Milk express
Milk express
Dover accom.
Easton mail
Blng"toninail' _....
Dover express 10:43
Fhillipeburgex* 10:48

P .M.
Dover accom. 12:30
Easton express 1:58
Elmira express* 2:05
Dover accom. 8:53
Easton express 6:08
Scranton exp.* 6:24
Dover express 0:25
Washington ipl* 6:40
Eack't'n mail 7:11
Philllpaburg ace. 7:48
Buffalo express* 8:28
U. S. express* 9:50
Dover accom. 10:88
Buffalo expi»ss* 10.69
Theatre train. f__S5

•Via. Boonton Branch.

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
n Arrive

Dover. Morristown
4:301. M. 5:14 p. u.
0:40 " Tiltf "
7:28 '« 7:57 "
8:43 " 0:12 "
9:40 " 10:10 "

11:20 " 11:47 "
13:45 P.M. 1:16 P.M.
2:44 " 8:15 "
8:55 " 4:23 "
5:55 " (1:28 "
0:00 " 7:20 "
8:44 " 9:10 "

Leave Arrive
Morristown Dover
0:03 A. H. 0:34 A. u.
7:41 " 8:12 "
8:38 " 9:10 "

10:15 " 10:43 "
11:58 '• 12:S»P. u.
1:28 p. y . 1:58 "
S:ia " 3:58 "
4:41 •' 6:08 "
6:53 " 0:25 "
0:50 " 7 18 "
7:21 " 7:48 "

10:O8 .'• 10:38 "
2:00 A. M. 2:25 A. M

U t A V E NEW YORK FOR DOVER.
At 3;OO«) 4:15, 0:00, 7:10, 8:00*. 8:50, 9:30*,

10:10, a. in.; _U:00 m. 1:10*, 2:00,8:20,4:00*.
:20*, 4:30, 5:10*, 5:20, 6:00, 7:00*, 8:S0*, IsSS,

9:8O*,ia:Sb. ' '
'Via. Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH.

ChMter,6:15,7:43a. m.; UlrOO, 4:16 p. m.
Horton, 6:21, 7:49 a. m.; 12:08, 4:23 p. m.
Ironla, 0:25, 7:59 a. m.; 12:13, 4 S3 p. tn.
Sucoaminna, 6:30,7:56a. m.i 12:18,4:33a.m.
Kenvil, 8:38. 7:59 a. m.- 12:22, 4:ST p. m.
JanoUon, 6:38,8:04 a. m.: 12:27,4:40 p. m.
Port Oram, 6:40, 8:07 a. m.; 12:30, 4.B3 p.m.
Ar. Dover, 6:44, 8:23 a. m.; 12:45,6:00 p.m.

OOIBO WIST.
Dover, 9:35 a. m.I 2:37, 5:28, 6:48 p. m.
Fort Oram, 9:40 a. m.; 2:42, 5:34,6:48 p. m.
Junction, 9:43 a. m.; 2:S3,5:87, 6:50 p. m.
Kenvil, 9:49 a. m.; 'i:50.5:43.6:54 p. m.
Buooasilnna, 9:55 a.m.; 2:54,6:47,0:57 p.m.
Ironla, 10:55 a. m.; 2:59, 5:52, 7:02 p. m.
Horton, 10:08 a. m.; 8:04, 5:55, 7:05 p. m.
Ar. Chester, 10:15 a. m.; 3:12,0:00,7:10 p.m.
The Hackettstown Express stops at Forl

Oram going east at 7:33 a. m.: goliur vast at
7:21 p. m.

W. H. CAWLEY, BR. W. H. OAWLEY Ja.,
QKO. V. VAN DERVKKR.

Dover sieam Bottling Works,
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

Suoceflaora to W. II. Oawley & do,

SOLE AQENT3
for and bottlers of

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers ot the boat

Soda and Mineral Waters,
SATISFACTION UUARANTEED.

Telephono Call 49 A. Orders rtccliej up to 11 p.m.
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.•in-eM.Ml in Kr:iini' .•h.iii.'.'d wllh c i
plicity in an Orleun.- i')"< i" 'iv.-.-thn.
The guveniitieni—]Jr"UgM in ^uiiiliwc

wlit'iit crop A tierce ~tunn was r
ported on the jM-utcli ciiisi, mid rears f<
Iht sufuly uf llu* li.-SiiiiL' tied were e
turtuiiu'il — Insiin-'ents who iittin-ki
Augeles, in Luziui, wurc driven back I
tin.' American (coup-; — -The war ilepui1

lauut ordered tliat ten new reuimeiiis uf
infantry vrilunteers In* i-nli.sted for serv-
ice in the Philippines. The colonels uf
tho regiments were nmneil——< »i»vern
Huosi'velt Mii'iit tin- day sightseeing nt
Niagara falls A gale of lilt miles mi
hour was uxpenenccd at Newport News.
VtiSM'ls arrived in Savannah after cx-
purluncine ttit* fury tif the hurricane for
48 hours KnjdUh cii|».liili>ts have
uiadu un offer fur tin- <Iulh niilln at Fall
River, the pltin bi-injr tu fnrm :i bin (rust

The coruiM-'i'V jury in the Bridgeport
trolley accident brought in a verdict
chiitfjing the motoiiiinn with eriminul
uojfligeniie and also holding llu- company
to blame Au Itiilian was unvoted in
Indianapolis t'nr a murder ctniiiuitted in
New Orleans Uf year.- tip* A pugilist
named Jim Fram\v died in S;m FmiHis-
co after being knocked out by IYiink
MoCounell in tlie fourteenth round uf n
priB«iigbt The plan ami scope com-
mittee of the New York <;ity I>cwey cel-
ebration received n telegram from the
udiuirul saying tlint he would reach Vu'
lower bay on Sept. ^!) Buys exploded
a ton of dynamite by building n bonfire
near the shed where it was stored in
Hurlem. Windows wore broken for
blocks around ami a number of persons
Injured, one perhaps fatally.

Sniurility, AUK- 1».

Colonel PR-quart n îiiu te.siified before
the Dreyfus court mnrtinl at Rennes, his
teBtiniuny occupying the entire session.
At the close of his .statement lie was
questioned by Generals Mercier and K»-
get, his evidence remaining unshaken
In a colliery disaster in Wales '2~> miners
lost their lives Admiral Dowry has
entirely recovered from his recent attack
of fever Howard Iilnckburn reached
Bristol, having completed hin voyage
flcroae the Atlantic fr..m Gloucester,
Mass., in ti three ton cutter Sir
Charles Tupper talked in London about
the Alaska boundary disputt. Presi-
dent Roca of Argentina sailed from Itio
Jaimiru on bin return home. Next April
President Campos Salles of Brazil will
visit Buenos Ay res Women have been
enfranchised in western Australia
Emperor William made a .striking aud
conciillatory speech at the unveiling of ti
soldierB' monument near Metz Gener-
al Jiminez, the Doiuiiiicnn revolutionist,
waa u rioted by the Ainerieim authori-
ties at Cienfui'BuH, Cuba, while on his
way to Sauto Domingo • Governor
Roosevelt and Lieutenant Governor
Woodruff made addresses before lurge
crowds at Silver Luke, N. Y. The first.
ten regiments uf volunteers for service in
the Philippines were completed The
commission appointed to investigate yel-
low fever und menus for its prevention
made its report The president review-
ed the new Twenty-sixth regiment at
Plattsburg barrnckH, and Mrs. MeKinloy
presented a Hag to the command—-A
bridge over the Calumet river, in Chica-
go, broke in two, nnd sove-rnt other
bridges were condemned, owing to their
unHnfe condition Forest fires contin-
ued to cause apprehension in the Adiron-
dack^ The racing contests of the
League of Atncricnn Wheelmen at Bos-
ton were held in the evening under the
glare of electric lights J. .1. Willett of
Alabama held conferences with a number
of Democrats nt the Hoffman House,
New York, in the interest of the Van
Wyck presidential buoin.

Monday, AUK- 21.
A fierce outbreak of anarchists and so-

cialists in Paris WHS suppressed by the.
police only after hnrd fighting. The riot-
era smashed the windows of Severn I
churches and broke into the interior of
the church of St. Joseph, burning the
crucifix and committing other nets of sac-
rilege, Three hundred persons were in-
jured, nnd lHO arrests were made
General Mercier declared his conviction
that tho result of tlie Itcuucs court mar-
tini will be the recondemuntinn of Drey-
fus——An American lieutenant was killed
while reconnoitring north ol Angeles, in
Luzon. A rout of Filipinos is reported
on the island of Negros General .Tinii-
nez left CienfucRos, Culm, continuing his
journey to Santo Domingo, where, he de-
clared, he would take peaceful possession
of the government as president In-
spector General Itussell B. Harrison is
111 with yellow fever at the army head-
quarters neitr Snntiugo de Cuba It is
denied in London that Mr. Chamberlain
hns sent an ultimatum to President ICru-
gor of tho Trnnsvanl republic News
reached Paris of the assassination of two
French lieutenants in tho Sudan The
(military board of Portugal will isolate
Oporto, where bubonic plague prevails-
—-—Governor Roosevelt reached Platta-
btirg, N. Y., where he delivered au ud-
dress at the Catholic Summer school.
He expressed himself as much pleased
with the appointments in the new regi-
ments A map of operations in the
Philippines hns Keen prepared for Secre-
tory Hoot President Sehunnnn arriv-
ed in Chicago, on his way from Manila
to Ithnca, N. Y. The Bible ennferenc.
at Northfield, Mnsn., closed with n seriej
of seven services, nt which tlie pryieipni
apuakers were Father Clark nnd tin
Rev. G. Campbell Morgan M. Bureau.
formorly private secretary to Mnitrc Ln-
bori, says tlint a new trial for Dreyfu>
will be ordered if a verdict of guilty is
rendered The finnl match to decide on
the player to meet Whitman for tlie lawn
UnnU elm nip Ion ship will be played by
Paret and Davis today The British
yncht Shamrock was twice in peril—oncv
from the Wilson Hner Salerno, which
CHUsod a spnr to roll about tho deck in n
swell, nnd once from a helpless KUMIIU
launch, which barely escaped n collision.
Crowds wont to Tompldnsvillo, N. Y., tt
eee the challenger.
. TutTMlny, AUK. —-.

She dny before the Henne.s court mnr-
was consumed in hearinp tho evi-

dence of anti-Dreyfiis witnesses, two o(
whom Bwore tliat the prisoner was in
possession of information mentioned ii;
the borderpflu, notwithstanding bis de-
ninl of the fact The government of th-
Trnnsvnnl him rejected the proposal ol
Grent Uritnin to submit the jri'lnvnnco^
of the uiUinidiMV to u joint iii<iuii-y. In
Iioadon war is considered inevitablo as n
««ault_pf_tlii3 uctioa^^ General _Juaeph

Earolcn Harnoes Oil is ttie beet
presorvnttvo of now leather
and tho bent renovator ol old
leather. It oils, HoftetiH, Ijlaok-
ouflimd protects. Use

Eureka
Harness 6s!
on your liest hnrnra.1, your nM lu.r-
nDHfl, und your rurrinKMop, mul tlH'j*
Will not only l»nk Iwiu-r lint nwir

ii-fd nt Mini ih i . N i n e cu l i s t
tin- Tv, . r i\ -f.mi-lh i n fun t r .
.] in .\l.ir.,M:iiiii r iv .- i— -Tl i

'J'in
(Ju.-i-in l l lr

*J'l

Kiir
street

1 .•l imjuii l ly by th«
< I imr .N ni-t bta-

1HMT|I.-S in t h e c i ty
iHili-Si'Miite I cude

upit'd by two
rcu'iniftits uf infiintry —— Twenty-live
hutidieil tt. .Hi \ifiims uf the sturm have
bcfti liiici.'i! At I 'niicc There are l,onu
injur.'.l .1 ii< 1 l!,'"iO f̂ lill missing Sec re-
tiiry Llin>\ >iL'iH-d mi mtii-r f«.r taking the
census "f ''nl-a nnd ajipuiiited Lit-uten-
Tt TIT Colonel .Joseph I1. Sander director
A ilrri^iuii by Attnnit'V <}eneral (Jriggs
on ihe <•:•«• »if CiiutJiin OberJin M. Carter
is expericd SD«MI The war department
is m'zuti.iiilm for more transports in or-
der that troops may lie hurried to the
Philippines Governor Roosevelt re-
viewed the Twenty-sixth regiment nf vol-
unteers nt Plnttyibtiru and intended a
banquet nt the ('huniplnin club, given by
Catholic summer residents Fire de-
stroyed the business portion of the city of
Victor, ('uio., causing u loss estimated at
§2,1)00,000 Mayor Van Wyck of New
York suddenly returned to the city hall,
thus c-herkiiiir for ten dnys the powers of
Mr. OiiggeidMriiner nf- ncrtiiiK mayor.
There was considerable ^perulatiun as to
Mr. Van Wyrk's ntiitiide luward tbe at-
teinpled Hiiuiajm water steal. A. Ii.
Boardninn issued a statement regarding
the relations uf the firm of Tracy, Board-
mail iS: l 'latt with the company The
barn on the old (Jiveley farm, at Clnip-
pnijun, X. Y., was partially burned, and
the Rev. ] >r. T. M. Clondeniu, who has
his country home un the estate, declared
his belief tlmt the burning was instigated
by the men who, he thought, planned the
firluir of his church, St. Peter's, West-
chester The Shamrock was towed
frutn Tonipkinsville, N. Y., to Erie basin

Thy wid.nv of Colonel Robert G. In-
jroraoll was appointed administratrix of
hit) GKtnte, which she estimated nt $10,-
000.

WoiIiioMliiy, AUB. 23.

Maitrc Lnbori took pint iu the defense
of Dreyfus nt lteniies. A number of of-
ficers of liiinur standing in the French ur-
my weie examined. General Mercier re-
fused to answer questions put by Lubori

Notwithstanding their recent severe
experiences, the insurgents of Luzon nre
Ktill showing n fighting disposition. Food
supplies in the rebel UUCE are getting
scarcer every dny It is denied tiiat a
reply to the Hritish proposal for a joint
inquiry ban been dispatched by the Boor
government. There is hope tlmt n inoduH
Vivendi will yet be reached The Amer-
ican jockey, "Skt'cts" Murthi, won two
races at tlie York meeting in England
Four fresh cases of the bubonic plague
have occurred in Oporto Yellow fever
has broken out in IJanamn JimlneB,
the Santo Domingo revolutionist, arrived
at Manznnillu, Cuba Professor l'jck-
ering of Harvnrd is in Jamaica, seeking
a location for the largest telescope in thtt
world The cruiser Olympia, with Ad-
miral Dewey ou board, readied Yllle-
franche, near Nice Secretary Gage IB
considering ways and means to meet the
heavy demands on the treasury caused
by the increase of the tinny. A bond is-
sue will be avoided if possible The
resignation of ex-Speaker Thomas B.
Reed as representative in congress from
the First district of Maine was received
and accepted by Governor Powers, to
take effect Sept. 4 Further appoint-
ments of volunteer officers were announc-
ed by the war department The war
department received a report from Gen-
eral Davis giving further details o£ the
distress caused by the storm in Porto Ri-
co i'he silverite conference at Sarato-
ga was a dismal failure -The Genesee
defeated the Denver in tiie first of the se-
ries of yacht races for the Canada's cup

Twenty-five pernons were more or
less injured by a rnilrond accident at Cir-
cleville. O.. five of them seriously The
Greater New York Retail Butchers' as-
sociation adopted a co-operative plan in
its fight against the beef trust. It is sold
$20,000,000 will be raised to establish in-
dependent houses Justice McAdain of
New York county handed down a deci-
sion declaring the Abeam law to be un-
constitutional Will turn Neufeldt waa
indicted by the grand jury for murder in
the first degree on tbe charge of killing
Mrs. Annie Kronman in New York city.

Tlinrsdny, Ana. 24.
The day's testimony before the Drey-

fus court martial nt Konncs was un-
eventful, Mnitre Lahori riddling the
flimsy testimony, Inrgely gossip, offered
by unimportant witnesses for the prose-
cution. Correspondence of Estwrhazy
and the deposition of Mine. Puye were
rend to the court The Boer reply to
the British proposal for a joint inquiry
was received by Mr. Chamberlain in Lon-
don. A dispatch from his government
was delivered to the Transvaal govern-
ment by the British agent ut Pretoria
Maurice Grau has engaged for the Met-
ropolitan season in this city Dr. Muck,
loader of German opera iu Berlin In
Snnto Domingo important accessions to
the cause of the revolution are announced

Five Cuban soldiers were killed by
gendarmes in a fight nt Cuevitas, where
payment of the American fund is being
made. The trouble originated in the
faulty army lists The French authori-
ties at Villefrauche are extending mark-
ed courtesies to Admiral Dewey. The
mon of tho Olympia will ho landed for a
drill Drought in Jamaica Is responsi-
ble for an alarming spread of a disease
called yaws among the natives Two
workmen in Lisbon have developed symp-
toms of bubonic plagUL Secretory
Hoot returned to Washington from his
conference with President McKinley. He
said he was determined that the 20 new
regiments should be in the Philippines
before Chrlstmns Attorney General
Griggs snid lie would render his decision
in the case of Captain Oberlin M. Carter
soon after henring tlie argument of
Wayne MacVengh, the defendant's coun-
sel The authorities in Washington
were surprised to lenrn that General Otis
hud enforced the Chinese exclusion laws
In the Philippines During the first two
months of the fiscal year tho army has
cost tho government ?32,000,000. Con-
gress only appropriated 580,000,000 for
the year, and nt this rate the funds will
not last the yenr out. Secretary Gage
enys a bond issue will not ho necessary

An export gnvo the opinion that tlio
Shamrock is moro evenly matched with
tho Defender than with the Columbia,
but he snid she certainly possessed great
power The Union Steel and Chain
company hns secured options on many
large plants nnd mineral properties
The committee on the plan and scope of
the demonstration of welcome to Admiral
Dewey met and made the final appor-
tionment of the $ino,000 fund to he ex-
pended for such a purpose. Acting Mayor
Guggcnhcinirr has cabled the admiral
suggesting that he arrive on the evening
of Sept. 28.

He StitiHl Corrected.
"Cooking school? Il'mphl I suppose

you've learned everything except how to
bake bread, young1 woman?"

"Yes, sir. We don't bake bread at
cooking school."

"Oh, you don't?"
*'No, sir. We bake the dough."—Chi-

cago Tribune.

When n Chinamnn takes a walk, he
likes to tnke along a cage with a canary
bird, hang it up on a tree and listen to
the aung which the surroundings inspire.

Under the Inws of China the rann who
loses his temper in n discussion la sent to
Jail for five days to cool down.

TOWN ORDINANCES.

An Ordinance to Divide the Town of Dover
into Election Districts and to Fix and

Designate the Boundaries Thereof.
lie it onhiineil by the M.-iynr, Recorder, Aldermen and

Common Counciimun of Dover as follows, to wit:
Sec. i. Tluit all the territory and area within the cor-

porate limits of the Town of Dover in the County of Mor-
ris shall be and the same is hereby divided into four elec-
tion districts as follows, to wit :

Ail tliat part of the territory of the Town of Dover
which is within the lines, boundaries and limits following,
to wit: Beginninjj in the centre of Blackwell street and
of Morris street where they cross each other, thence run-
ning north along the center of Morris street to the center
of the Morris Canal, thence northeasterly along the center
of the Morris Canal to a point which is opposite to the
center of Berjfcn street where it abuts upon the said canal;
thence north in a straight line to the center of Mount Hope
avenue where it connects with McFarlan street; thence
north and northerly along the center of Mount Hope
avenue to a point where it crosses the boundary line of
Dover near the house of Mrs. Cooper; thence following
the boundary line of Dover northwesterly and westerly to
the point where it corners in Blackwell street in front of
St. Mary's Hall; thence easterly along the center of Black-
well street to the center of Morris street and place of be-
ginning, and being the same territory known as the " First
Ward," shall constitute the First Election District.

And all that part of the territory of the Town of Dover
which is within the lines, boundaries and limits following,
to-wit: Beginning in the center of Blackwell street and
of Warren street, where they cross each other ; thence
running south along the center of Warren street to Dick-
erson street and thence southwesterly along the center of
Orchard street to the Orchard Street Cemetery ; thence
following the outside line of said cemetery easterly and
southerly and southwesterly to the center of Spruce street
near the Swiss Knitting Mill; thence southerly along the
center of Spruce street to the center of William street;
thence easterly up the center of William street to the
center of Academy street; thence northerly and easterly
along the center of Academy street to the center of Second
street; thence easterly up Second street to the center of
Byram street; thence northerly up the center of Byram
street to the center of First street, where it intersects
Byram street; thence southerly up the center of First
street to its intersection with Penn avenue ; thence west-
erly along the center of Penn avenue to the point where
it crosses the corporate boundary of Dover near the Coon-
rod house ; thence westerly and northerly along the cor-
porate line of Dover to the point where it corners in
Blackwell street in front of St. Mary's Hall, and being a
corner of the First Election District above described;
thence easterly along the center of Blackwell street to
the center of Warren street and place of beginning, and
being the same territory known as the " Second Ward,1'
shall constitute the Second Election District.

And all that part of the territory of the Town of Dover
which is within the lines, boundaries and limits following,
to wit: Beginning in the center of Blackwell street and
Warren street- where they cross each other ; thence run-
ning south along the center of Warren street to Dickerson
street, and thence southwesterly along the center of Or-
chard street to the Orchard Street Cemetery; thence fol-
lowing the outside line of said cemetery easterly and
southerly and southwesterly to the center of Spruce street
near the Swiss Knitting Mill; thence southerly along the
center of Spruce street to the center of William street;
thence easterly up the center of William street to the
center of Academy street; thence northerly and easterly
along the center of Academy street to the center of Sec-
ond street; thence easterly up the center of Second street
to the center of Byram street; thence northerly up the
center of Byram street to the center of First street;
thence southerly up the center of First street to its inter-
section with Penn avenue ; thence westerly along the
center of Penn avenue to the point where it crosses the
corporate boundary of Dover near the Coonrod house;
thenca east and northeasterly along the boundary line of
the Town of Dover to the point where it crosses Black-
well street northerly of the D., L. & W. car shops; thence
westerly along the center of Blackwell street to Warren
street and the place of beginning, and being the same
territory known as the "Third Ward," shall constitute
the Third Election District.

And all that part of the territory of the Town of Dover
which is within the lines, boundaries and limits following,
to-wit: Beginning in the center of Morris street and
Bladkwell street where they cross each other; thence run-
ning east along the center of Blackwell street to the point
where the boundary line of the Town of Dover crosses
Blackwell street northerly of the D., L. & W. car shops;
thence following the boundary line of Dover northerly
and northwesterly to the point where it crosses Mount
Hope avenue near the residence of Mrs. Cooper; thence
southeasterly along the center of Mount Hope avenue to
McFarlan street and continuing thence across McFarlan
street in a straight line south to the center of the Morris
Canal opposite the center of Bergen street; thence south-
westerly along the center of the canal to a point where the
tenter line of Morris street would cross it; thence south
along the center line of Morris street to the center of
Blackwell street and place of beginning, and being the
same territory known as the " Fourth Ward, " shall consti- •
tute the Fourth Election District.

Passed, approved and signed August 14, 1899.
FRED. H. BEACH,

Attest: Mayor.
G. C. Hinchman,

Town Clerk, pro tern.

An Ordinance relating to Merry-go-Rounds,
Razzle-dazzles, Shooting Galleries and Per-

formances of a Kindred Nature.
Be it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and

Common Councilmen of Dover as follows, to wit:
Sec, 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person or per-

sons to operate or maintain any Merry-go-Round, Razzle-
dazzle, Toboggan Slide, Shooting Gallery or amusement
of a similar nature within the Town of Dover without
having first obtained a license so to do as is herein pro-
vided under a penalty of ten dollars for each day or frac-
tion of a day such offence may be continued, to be prose-
cuted for and recovered with costs for the use of the Town.

Sec. 2. That the Mayor of the Town is hereby author-
ized in his discretion to grant licenses under his hand and
the seal of the Town to such person or persons as he may
deem proper in accordance with the provisions of this or-
dinance, authorizing nnd permitting the maintenance and
operation of Merry-go-Rounds, Razzle-dazzles, Toboggan

Slides, Shooting Galleries or public amusements of a simi-
lar nature for money within the Town of Dover upon such
person or persons so licensed paying therefore as a license
fee before such license is granted the sum of ten dollars
for any period of time not exceeding one week and the
sum of twenty-five dollars for any period of time exceed-
ing one week and not exceeding one month, and the sum
of fifty dollars for any period of timeexceedingone month.
And provided that no license shall be granted for any
period of time extending beyond June first next after the
granting thereof.

Passed, approved and signed August 15, 1899.
FRED. H. BEACH,

Attest : Mayor.
G. C. Hinchman.

Town Clerk, pro tern.

An Ordinnnce to Repeal Sundry Ordinances
Hereinafter Named.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and
Common Councilmen of Dover as follows, to wit:

Sec. 1. That from and after the passage of this ordi-
nance the following named ordinances shall be and the
same are hereby repealed, to wit:

An ordinance entitled " An ordinance to amend an ordi-
" nance entitled ' An ordinance to license and regulate
" beer shops, victualing houses and cellars and billiard
"and howling saloons,1 passed May 17th, 1869," which
amendatory ordinance was passed April 14th, 1896.

" An ordinance to license and regulate beer shops,
" victualing houses and cellars and billiard and bowling
saloons," passed May 17th, 1869.

An ordinance entitled " A further supplement to an
"ordinance passed May 17th, 1869, entitled 'An ordinance
"to regulate beer shops, victualinghouses and cellars and
"billiard and bowling alleys,'" passed August 13th, 1894.

An ordinance entitled ":A further supplement to an
"ordinance, passed May 17th, 1869, entitled 'An ordinance
" to license and regulate beer shops, victualing houses
" and cellars .and billiard and bowling saloons,' " passed
July 9U1, 1894.

An ordinance entitled " A further ordinance to license
" and regulate beer shops, victualing houses and cellars
" and billiard and bowling saloons," passed June 3rd, 1869.

An ordinance entitled "A further supplement to an
"ordinance entitled 'An ordinance to regulate beer shops,
"victualinghouses, etc.,' passed May 17th, 1869," which
supplement was passed May 26th, 1874.

An ordinance entitled " A further supplement to an
" ordinance passed May 17th, 1869, entitled 'An ordinance
"to license and regulate beer shops, victualinghouses and
"cellars and billiard and bowling saloons,'" which sup-
plement was passed August isth, 1878.

An ordinance entitled "A further supplement to an
" ordinance entitled (An ordinance to license and regulate
"beer shops, victualing houses and cellars and billiard
"and bowling saloons,' passed May 17th, 18C9," passed
May 25th, 1880.

An ordinance entitled " A supplement to an ordinance
" entitled ' An ordinance to license and regulate beer
" shops, victualing houses and cellars and billiard and
" bowling saloons,' passed May 17th, 1869," which supple-
ment was passed May 14th, 1888.

An ordinance entitled "A further supplement to an
" ordinance entitled ' An ordinance to license and regulate
"beer shops, victualing houses and cellars and billiard
"and bowling saloons,' passed May 17th, 1869," which
supplement was passed May 24th, 1889.

An ordinance entitled " An ordinance to regulate the
" sale of spirituous, vinous, malt and brewed liquors,"
passed June 17th, 1889.

Passed, approved and signed August 15, 1899.
FRED H. BEACH,

Attest: Mayor.
G. C. Hinchman,

Town Clerk, pro tem.

An Ordinance for the Prevention of Fires.
Be it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen

and Common Councilmen of Dover as follows:
Sec. 1. That the committee on fire shall have the

supervision over, regulate and control all materials of a
combustible nature, either for sale or storage, the erec-
tion of chimneys or flues to all buildings either for resi-
dences or manufactories, the sale, use and storage of gun-
powder and fire works and all such matters or materials
as shall appertain to the causing, prevention or extin-
guishing of fires; and that upon complaint being made
of the existence of any building or construction erected
or being erected, the chimneys or fire flues of which are
defective, or stove pipes projecting through roofs or
sides of any building or construction liable to promote
or cause fire, the storage of any material of a combusti-
ble or explosive nature to any member of the Committee
on Fire, it shall be the duty of the said committee, or
some one of them before whom said complaint is made
to cause a notice in writing to be served upon the per-
son or persons, corporation or corporations, their agents,
tenants or servants having or suffering any building to
contain defective flues, chimneys or stove pipes, liable
to cause fires, combustible or explosive materials to be
sold, used or stored, requiring him, her or them forth-
with to reconstruct, make, secure, protect or remove the
said buildings or such parts thereof as may be liable to
cause fire, to remove such combustible or explosive
materials in his, her or their possession to some safe and
secure place within such time as shall be directed in said
notice.

Sec. 2. That if after notice given, and within the time
specified therein, the person or persons, corporation or
corporations, their agents, tenants or servants upon whom
the said notice shall have been served, do not reconstruct,
make secure or remove the building or buildings, or such
parts thereof declared in said notice to he dangerous, or
remove to some safe and secure place such combustible
or explosive materials in his, her or their possession,
then the said person or persons, corporation or corpora-
tions, their agents, tenants or servants neglecting or
refusing to obey the requirements as set forth in the
notice given as before mentioned, shall for every offence
forfeit and pay a penalty of fifty dollars, and a further
penalty of twenty-five dollars for each day thereafter,
such neglect or refusal shall continue, and upon convic-
tion for a violation of this ordinance shall stand convicted
until fine and costs are paid.

Sec. 3. That any penalty or penalties arising by virtue
of this ordinance, may be recovered before the Mayor,
Recorder, Aldermen or either of the Justices of the Town
of Dover, in manner and form as is directed in an ordi-
nance entitled "An ordinance to regulate proceedings for
the punishment of such persons as shall offend against
any of the ordinances of the Town of Dover, passed June
13th, 1899.

Passed, approved and signed August 17, 1899
FRED. H. BEACH,

Attest: Mayor.
G. C. Hinchman,

Town Clerk, pro tem.

a R, 0£NN£TT,
(HDCCKRKOB TO A . WIOHTOH.)

MANUFACTURER AND DKALKR n

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Irn»
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON
House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OLD DOMINION LINE
PERFORMJDAILY SERVICE.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full information appl/ to

OLD DOPUNION STERIHSHIP GO.
Pier a6. North River, New York.

V I, fillir.niinRn Vice President

" 5 0 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by i2j£ Inches.
|A general review of the advance*

and;improvements made In the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on tonics which they havf
made their life study. '

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount of practical informs*
tion.

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
to stimulate production and profit.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 GTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order.to

THE ERA,
DOVER, N. J.

PATENTS
[PROMPTLY SECURED!

Write for our interesting booka " Invont-
or a Help" nnd "How you are misdled."
Bond uis rough (ketch or model odour
invention or improvement and wo will tnll
you ftm our opinion as to whother It la
pronabypntcntablo. WomaJteaBpooialtj
of applications rejected in otter namm
nlgnost references t uraiahedi

MARION * MARION
PATENT SOLICITOUS tc EXPSBTS
Civil * McBJonlonl Enamours, Graduate! otUio
rolyloolmlo School of Eiwliiccruui, Ilicbelari in
Applied Scloncon, Laval UDlvcnll;, MoinMrt
I'atcnt Low AMociutlon, Amorlcan wi ter WorW
ABBociatlon, Nuw England water work* ABIOC

tiSSSS^SSSS- A"Oft " * «-

Information.
A. M. ARRIVAL OP UAILS.
0:M-New York direct.
7:aS—Easton, Philllpsburff, Hackettatown, Ston-

hnpe, Mt. Arlington, Port Oram and »11
points on the Sussex Railroad.

8:15—Chester, Succasunna, Ironlaand Lake Den-
mark.

0t10-New York and way.
9:80—Hew York, Pateraon, Boonton. Eastern

and Western States.
9:aS—Pennsylvania and • ! points on the High

Bridge Branch R. R.
F. M.
1:37—AH points from BInghamton east, conncc

tion with Sussex R. R.
1:58—New York, Newark and MorriBtown.
2:44-Same points as 7:28 A. M.
3:27—Hibernia, Marcella Mount Hope *nd

Rockaway.
6:08-New York and way; Chester, Snccasunna

and Ironia.

A. M. ' tJ. 8. MAILS CLOSE.
7:15—New York nnd way; also Eastern States.

Southern Jersey, New York State and for-
eign*

8:65— Haekettstown, Washington and all points
on main line.

8£B-Port Oram, Mt Arlington and all poirtn to
Easton.

9;15—Chester, Buccastinnn and Ironia.
Diiri-Morrlstown, Newark and Now York direct.
10:00 -Mlno Hill direct.
o:ls—RouUawny, Mt. Hope, Marc»lta and Hi-

born in.
P. U.
1;1B--New York and all points via Boonton.
2:30-New York and way.
8:10--All points on the Central Railroad of New

Tersey (High Hridgo Hranoh), and points In
Pennsylvania.

4;5K—Port Ornm, Mt. Arlington, Landlntr. Ston-
Iiope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),
Hackettstown, PhilHpaburtr and Huston.

7:35—New York direct

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA,

YEAR,

PER
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" Tbt Portland amge ••-«,«•«•. no .nper lOr m.k. th . world over I {

RIIY WflWS l T1li:: " G i « "
D U I l l U I f of August Sales,
before the big price advance of manufacturers and
while these big reductions last—even if you have
no idea of using goods to-day or to-morrow, we'll
hold them for you at the sale prices and deliver
free whenever you say.

$1.10 $16.98
I * soiia onk Bin- Antique Oak Suit—done

Hw«>. » sia.tonra tfi t gooVfin* in golden fi n i a h—r i c h
?r"=Spfe.baerVoriudu?d0 .£*• bt**a candid- l ibera l mirror
drawer—$P.7fl now* •. —worth its $22.

$1.98
Golden Oak Cob*
bier Seat Xotktra,
• p In d i e back—a
perfect comfort-
worth 93.70.

$5.25
for White Enameled
Beds l ike this—
heavy post, w e l l
t r immed—brass
mounted—$8.00—a
fair price for it.

$7.98
Solid Oak,-well and
superbly polished—

., 6-inch fluted lega—
\ $12 table r i g h t -
\ folly.

All the Fall Carpets— >
Included in this
'August sale"—no thlnga held back—you

get big reduction prices'1 on new goodi
along with last Spring'*. Some prices:

26c. yard for Cotton Chain Ingrain*. >
63c, yard for A.U-wool Super Ingrains.
38c. frurd for Bi t ra Henry Brusael*.
ABC yard for a good Brusseli. J

- The Automatic WIckloii
Blue Flame Cablntt Oil 8tov«—ateadyMattings, 9c,

12c, 15C., 19c, 23c., 2Pc. to 60c, yard,
for tbe Chinese, and I Be, I9e., 28c,
80c., to 71c, for Japanese,

Send for catalogue. Mailorder* promptly mitd. «C«h or c«dlt!

«•»»..•.-1UU1V V.DI/1BIIU1IO,. . „ W~UWJ

powerful b m i , All the pattern. Uil
to go at lowerai! prtcci. ffot weather
Stores—" Insurance " Oaioltne Stovei
a t M.JJ—Vapor Stavei, «t J2.S5, noil
lot! of other biff -valuti—but call qolckl

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 Market St.,
LOW PKICES-EASY TERM8.' I f l N««r Flan. St.,

Not* first name "Amo«." • Kowark, K. J.
Telephone 680. Oood* delivered Free to any part of State.

CAKFARB PAID TO OOT-OF-TQ-WN BUYERS.

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

HE BEE HIVEEH1Vs
OPEN
TODAY
EVENINGS
CLOSING ON
SATURDAYS
AT
12 NOON
DURING
AUGUST

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
* FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS PILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co,
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

Q E W I T T R. HUMMER.

Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

OfflM over The Qeo. Riohard'a Co.'a Store'

DOVER N. J.

£)R. . R. A. BENNETT,
COB. GOLD AND 0HK8TNUT BTB. K

DOVKR, H. J.
(8 tod A, II.

Omoi HOURS / 1 to 3 p. H.

SPECIAL attention, given, to DISEASES of
WOMEN and CHILDREN,

gUGENE J. COOPER, !
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

HASTOH ADD fiOLICITOIt IN CBANOI1R7

Office in the Tone Building,

OVER J. A. LTON'B STORE, DOVER, N. 3.

T7RED. H. DECKER, M. D j
PHYSICIAN AND SOBQEON '

'(Bee on Blackwel) street, opposite
Methodist Episcopal Cnurch

( 8;8fl to 10:30 A. If.
Office hours-i 1:00 to 3.00 p. u .

( 6:30 to 8:00 p. M.
^OVBK, - - HEWJEKSBT

QEO,. 0. CUMMINS, M. D.,
BLAOKWEI.I, STREET, MSAR WABIUiN.

DOVER, N. J.

(8:30 to 9:30 A..M.
Oprios HOURS •( 1 to 2:S0 p. M.

(7 to 8:30 p. H.

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism rerrelvo
special attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHA VISa and HAIR OVTTING SALOON

MANSION HOUSE.

COB. BLAOKWELI. AND SUSSEX BTKIOCTK,

DOVER, N. J.
The place has beon entirely refitted in a. jioat

manner. Ladies' and Children Haiir
CuttinK a specialty.

J_ J. VREELAND,
I, OlltPENTBn AND nDltiOEIt.

Newels, solid or built np. Stair rails ol all dlmn o-
"Ions worked ready to put up. MnntoJs. Onlc;
HtUnBB. Architectural Wood Turning. JUandnnii
JlB Sawing. Plans and specifications furnished.

Offlce and shop, Blackwell Street.
EOVEU, NEW JEMET.

J^ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUKTY SUPBRIHTENDEl (T

OB1 PUBLIC SCHOOLS

0«TI01li_BtA01£WKLL ST., DOVE It, A. •>

HODRS : 9 A. M. to 19 K. evory Ba tanlay.

J^ARTIN SCHIMMEL.
MASON CONTRACTOR.

All Hinds ot Mason Work ami Jobbing
promptly attended to.

OIuco and resii lonro
«SM y. 83 GUY 5 iTKEET,

THESE SPECtALS FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY, AUOUST 35th, a6th and a8th.

Tea and Coffee
- - AX - -

Fair Prices.

A HINT ON TEA MAKINO.
Place tbs dry tea in a tea pot, which hos boon previously warmed,

and pour on water which has just come to boiling point (water which
has been boiled before or been bept boiling for some time, will Rpoii
the tea). By no means place tho tea pot on the stove or closo to lire.
To do this, or to allow it to draw too long, extracts the tannin from
the leaf, destroys the flavor, makes tea harmful instead of healthful.
After five minutes' brewing pour olT for UBe.

Our trade in Tea and Coffee grows. People appreciate our efforts to send first-class Tea and
Coffee into their homes without charging the old-fashioned sky-high prices. We only make a
few cents a pound on Tea or Coffee, but we sell thousands of pounds where other dealers sell
hundreds. Will you compare our prices with those of other stores ? Will you test our Tea and
Coffee with those you may be using ?

Old
This coffee is guaranteed to be perfectly

pure. Its strength is marvelous. When
warmed up at night ,it is as aromatic and
pleasant to the taste an it was in the morning.
It is as good as any 38c coffee sold in other
stores. The price of this ^ O « n £ s

coffee is ^BO apound
$2.00 worth of star coupons free.

PURE TEAS.
Are you paying fancy prices for them ? If

you are, stop it. We are selling the highest
grade teas, any mixture, 6OC lb. $4.00 worth
of red star coupons free.

Our second quality tea is a rare bargain. It
is of very high grade. Nearly every Chinaman
in Morris County drinks it, and if a Chinaman
doesn't know good tea, who does ? The price
of this tea is 500 lb. $3.00 worth of red star
coupons free.

FINEST
SUGAR CURED

HAMS
.12c pound.

2 bottles 15c
Worcestershire Sauce

our own brand

25 Cents
g2 worth stamps free

5 ib. crocks
Assorted Jelly

25 Cents
f 1 worth stamps free

Wild Cherry Extract;
20c size

10 Cts. bot.
11 worth stamps free

OUR OWN BRAND
ROLLED OATS

10C package.
$1 worth stamps free

1 bottle ammonia, z lbs washing soda, 1 lb. best laundry starch, 1 bar laundry soap, 1 bottle
vanilla extract. All fOT 2 7 oents. $2.00 worth of stamps free.

2 lbs. soda crackers, 2 lbs. ginger snaps, 1 lb. lemon cakes. All for 27 cents. $2. worth of
stamps free.

IOC bag salt, % lb. black pepper, 2 big nutmegs, % lb. baking powder, 1 lb. best lard. All for
25 cents. $2.00 worth of stamps free.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Pnbst Milwaukee Beer
Ballantlne's Export Betr, > «ol. DjU.
Ilallanllne'i EMr« Ale, 2 <lox. bol...
Pure Port Wine, gallon
Pure Sherry Wine, gallon........

ooc. I Manoinm PurcRyo, 10yi«r« old, qt. Ji.oo
'•• '"1st . Jullen Claret, bottle 15c.
' ' ° I Pure Rye Wlifikey, 5 y n n old, qt . . 75c.

• Whlikty, qt Goc.

Pure Rock and R
Holland (Jin
French Brandy..,
Jamaica Rum
Apple Whiskey..

50c
and
75c
qt.

L. Lehman & Co.
Next to Post-Office TBiTNB Dover, N. J.

BRANCH STORE--MT. ARLINGTON, N. J.

THE NEW EAST SIDE PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILDING.
Tho above cut shows the front otavation of a ton-room school building which is to be erected by the Board of Education on the Baker

trncfc on Itolniont avenue. The west side of tho huiUHng will he on Trenton street and the north on Depue avenue. Tbe contract for the
oreetion of this building will bo let on Boptembor 5 and the work will be commenced as soon thereafter as possible and will be hurried
along in order that tho scholars may bo taken from tho annexes as soon as possible.

The plans as prepared by Architect Paul G. Bottfcber, of Newark, call for a budding 01 by 78 feet, with a projecting wing 8 by 23
ff».'t in front and rear. The building will consist of a basement and two stories. The basement to be built of native granite, and the two
Htorica above to bo of selected New Jersey brick, with Hackensack brick for the window arches and trimmings laid Jn red mortar, with
nllls and lintels of rouk-facod granite. The main entrance fs through an arched door-way with side lights and transom. The top of toe
building will bo finished with an ornamental cornice, and there will be gables front and rear. The roof to be of Bangor, Fa., Blate.

Tho architect has made a thorough examination of the ground, and has drawn his plans to meet the requirements of the lot. There
will lie no excavation for a cellar, but trenches will be dug through the top soil down to solid ground and the foundation walls will then
l>o built to tho height of about 5 ^ feet above the present grade. All the space on the Inside of tbe building is to be filled up with good
gravel end dry earth, and this will have a concrete artificial stone floor, which la to be eight inches above the finished grade. The lot will
bo filled all around the building with a gradual upward slope from the streets on the three Fides ; the filling at street line to be one foot
six inohos and next to building five feet This arrangement will insure a perfectly dry basement and give the proper elevation
to the building.

The basement will bo 8)^ feet high and will have two play rooms, each 20 x GO feet, one for the boys and one for the girls. These play
rooms will hare scholars' entrances at the sides and rear. Bach play room will have a drinking fountain. In the center of the building is
placed the main entrance with two flights of stairs leading to tbe floors above, Bock of this entrance hall and taking up tbe remainder of
the basement is a large room to be used for the heating and ventilating apparatus and fuel. This room fs separated from the entrance hall
by a brfcfc wall.

The first and Bocond floors will have five class rooms each; four of these on each floor being 33 x 29% feet and the other 21 x 29^ feet,
and with a 12 feet high ceiling. The class rooms are grouped around the main hall and are properly arranged as to space and light-
Movable glass partitions ate provided Imtwoen the rooms. Each class room will have a large wardrobe. These are lighted by windows *t
front anil baclr, and are so placed thnt tho scholars will pass through them to leave their outer garments before entering the class rooms.
All the balls, class rooms and wardrobes are to be wainscoted. The ceilings throughout will be finished with boards. The aide-walls abov*
tho wainscot befng plastered with Windsor cement, The floors will all be doublet tbe finished floor being of white maple,

AH tho doors, trimmings, wainscoting, ceilings and other wood work to be of selected North Carolina pine. The stair rails and
newels of oak.

Tho principal's room fs placed on the landing;, half way between the first and second floors, and will have a large closet adjoining.
There will bo a WOBU basin and water faucet in the first and second story ball and in the principal's room.
Tbe attic will be floored so it can be UBed for storage.
Tbe building will bo warmed and ventilated on tho indirect system. Fresh air is introduced at tbe north side of basement, and after

being warmed is brought to the several rooms. The vitiated air being taken out through pipes placed under the floors and connecting
into the two large ventilation Blacks, which are located in the center of the building, extending from the basement up and through the
roof. The entire system will be automatic in action.

All the wood work on the interior of the building is to be finished with transparent varniih. The materials and workmanship
throughout are to be first-class in every respect.

nOVJin DEFEATS OVJtAJf X OIANT8,

Wins tho BeotdlncGftinoof tho Sorlos
by o Score of 0 to S—Morns Vlalns

Wins by a Sooro of 10 to 1.
Thfl Dover Base Ball Club was overwhelm-

ingly defeated by a score of 10 to 1 at Morria
Plains on Saturday by the State Hospital
Field Club, It seems that every time the
Dover team plays at Morris Plains thoy go
to pieces and play like amateurs. It is true,
however, that the team was badly crippled
when they went down. They made thirteen
errors, which, by the way, was the same
number they made in tbe lost game at the
Plains, It was necessary to shift the players
about considerably, Btecher pitched port of
the game and then Clancy pitched and Stecher
caught for him, while Geager played at Dret.
The State Hospital team piled up twenty-four
lite and while Dover wade three, Uttlo good

was derived from them.
The score follows:

B. BII. PO. A. K
Miinson, l b 0 2 5 0 2
Clancy, s. s 0 0 3 2 0
M.Rainey, 1, f 0
Anderaou, 2 b 0
J. Halwey, r, f, j 0
Geager, c 0
Stecher, p. , 0
Lloyd.c f 04 J I U J U , IS I. . . , . , , . . , , . . . " U A a "

Stongifne, S b 1 0 1 1 1

Total.. 1 3 24 IS IS

It. BH. PO. A. S
4 1 0 0 01

UORMS i'LAira. 1
Gill, o.f i
HofTnor, 1. f. 1 3 1
M. McAndrow, «. s 4 2 t
Flood. 1 b a

0 0 0
0 0

M. McAndrow, «. s 4 2 t 3 2
Flood.lb li fl S 0 0

Nel. r. f 1 5 0
Flood.
O'Nell, r. f
T. MnAnd

1 5 0 0 0O'Nell, r. f 1 5 0 0 0
T. MoAndrow, 8 b 1 1 0 SO
Bwooney.Sb 1 3 4 2 0
Connolly, c 0 3 7 8 0
Faulk
3onnoUy, ~.

Faulkner, p 2 0 D 0

Total 19 24 27 IS 2

SCOUR 11V INNINGS.

Dover 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 — 1
Morris i'tolns.. , 1 0 7 1 8 0 1 4 x-19

Two lioso hits—Flood, Connolly, O'Nail (2)
Threo l«wo iiffc—M. Me Andrew. First base on
balls—Olt Stucuor 4, Struck out—By Stecbor
3 ; by Faulkner 0. Bases stolon—OIII, Flood,
O'Nell, U. McAndrow, Holtnor (3). Wild
nltch—Steclior. Uniplro—A. Solomon. Time
u game—One liour and forty minutes.

The Paver boys put up ttio best and strong-
est game oF tile season, wnon, on Monday
afternoon, tuoydofoatcd tba Cuban X Qlunta
by a score of six to two. Groat fntorcst mis
given to tbojtfimo by tho fact Unit It was the

rubbor," each team having, earlier in tho
season, won a game-from tuo other. -

The score in tbe first gamo was 0 to 0 in
favor oE tile Glanta, the second was 0 to 2,
the flame score as in Mondny's game, In favor
of Dover.

In Monday's gamo, had it not boon for the
two deplornblo errors of Grubo, tho Giants
wouM liavo boon shut out. Grubo, tbo
ratahor of tho Washington team, caught for
Btecher ns Geagor was unablo to do so on

mint of a very sore band. Rhacltolton, of
tbo Boonton team, took J. Ralnoy'R plneo, as
bo was also disabled. Goagor played first

baBQ until the ending of tbo second jnnlag
when he was compelled to retiro as he was
not able to URO his hand. Stengline was then
put in right field and Anderson brought from
right to second, while UUDBOD went to first
from second.

The, Giants made their tiro runs in the first
inning and they were both made possible by
errors, 'White, the first man up, was struck
out. Jordan then made a nice base hit. A.
Jackson followed with another to Wght Held.
Then IV. Jackson was hit by a pitched ball,
thus filling the bases. Grube let the next
ball go by. him and Jordan scored, while the
other two runuors each advanced a base.
Then a rant hammered a fly into left (Mil,
which Shackelton captured and then threw
in (a good throw) right to Grube'a bands, who
stood on tbe plate. Jackson was coming
home and just as he reached the plate Grube
touched him with the ball but dropped it
from his hands, and thus another run was
added to tho score. Nelson, the next man up,
retired the side by striking out.

From that inning on the Giants never got
further than third base, and never bad a
chanco to score. Throughout the game the
visitors made four fine double plays and
Dover made one. The game was full of
brilliant plays. Lloyd, Anderson and Clancy
all put up a perfect game. Lloyd had six
chances in center field for fly balls and be
cauglit them all. Three were very difficult
files, which, it seemed, he could not possibly
get. Stenglfne, although be muffed bis first
fly, retrieved his error by catching one of tho
hardest flies ever bit into tlio field this season.
Anderson received during the game four hot
liners, all of which he fielded perfectly.
Munson mode a record of ten put-outs, three
hits, one run and no errors. Anderson also
mado three hits. Btecher, in tbe fourth in-
ning, mado a hit into right field. He was
coached on to second, but could not make it,
being put out at that base. Shackolton, how-
ever, scored on the hit. Six of the Giants
woro struck out by Stecher, while.Robinson,
tho " Black Husle," was able to strike out but
one of tho Dover players, That onB, how-
ever, was Steelier, himself. In the last in-
ning It did look as if the Giants might make
a "Newton finish," or at least add to their
score. W. Jackson had made a lilt into
center field and Grant hit toM. Rainey, who,
with anexcellont chance for a double playi
fumbled tho ball and allowed tbo runner to
reach tho base. Nelson also hit to M. Rainey
and Kaiuey made up for his previous error
by throwing Grant out at second and Ander-
8on quickly throw to first, doubling Nelson.
AV*. Jackson went on to third. Tho next man
up, Boldon, knocked a liner down to filunson,
who picked it up and stopped on tho bag be-
fore Selden could get there and ended tho
gamo.

During tho game Nolsen stepped to tho
plate with a bat which had been planed
smooth on ono sklo, but " Solly," who was
umpiring, was "up to snuff" and mado him
put It asldo. The next time Nelson came up
ho tried tbo samo trick but was caught again.

Grant, who playoil second, mado a nuenoin-

inal catch in the sixth inning. Munson m
oft the base and Robinson attempted to catch
him. He threw to Grant, but throw very
wild. Grant made a big jump and got tbe
ball,, preventing Uunson from leaving the
base. Taken altogether the Giants were out-
played in every way, except, ponlbly, base-
running. Dover out-ilelded them and out-
batted them, doubled them on bite and had
but half as many errors and, as has been said,
hod it not been for the two unfortunate erron
in the first inning, would have shut them out.

Tbe score follows :

Bovm.
Munson, 2 b, & 1 b
Clancy, Sb.
M. Rainey, s. s
Grube, o
Shackelton, 1. f
Anderson, r. f. £ 3 b..
Geager, l b
Stengllne, r. t.
Stecbor, p
Lloyd, o.f

u. BH. PO. A. i
. 1 a 10 0 0
. 1 1 0 3 0
. 1 0 0 3 1
. 0 1 0 0 1

1
1

. 0 0

. 0

0 0
4 0
0 0

. 0 1 1 1 0
1 0 6 0 0

1
1

1 1

Total 0 10 2T 11 8

OUBAN % GIANTS.
White, s. s
Jordan, o
A. Jackson, 3 b
W.Jackson, 1. C
Grant, 2 b
Nelson, l b
Seldenjr.f.
Howard, o. f
BobinsoD, p..

R. BH. Po. A. B
0 0 0 3 2

3

. 0 (To

. 1 2

Total.

0
S 8 1 0

. 1 1 1 3 0

. 0 1 1

. 0 1 7 4 0

. 0 0 7 0 0

. 0011
4 0
1

.2 B Si 14 0

, 0 0
, 0 0

1 0
3 0

o a

o l
3 l

BCOI1E BY INNINGS.
Cuban X Giants 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2
Dover 0 0 0 1 0 1 S 1 x—6

Two baBO hit-Clancy. First base on balU
—Oft Robinson 4. Hit by pitched ball—Off
Btecher 1. Passed balls—Grube 1. Struck
out—By Stecher 0 ; by Robinson 1. Double
plays—White, Grant and Nelson • A. Jack-
eon, Grant and Nelson; White, Grant and
Nelson ; Robinson and Nelson ; M. Rainey,
Anderson and Munson. Umplre-A. Solomon.
Time—One hour and forty-five minutes.

F u n e r a l ot Br . Xawrle.

Tho funeral of the Rev. Dr. D. H. Lowrio,
who died suddenly at Mt. Tabor last Thurs-
day, was held on Monday afternoon In Pator-
son In the Market Street Methodist Episcopal
Church, of which he was the pastor. Bishop
J, N. Fitzgerald and seventy-five other cler-
gymen woro present. Those who took part
la the service/! were tho Kev. Dr. J. R. Bryan,
of Bomorvillo; tho Rev. 8. N. Bobout, ol
Little. Falls; Presiding Elder Krantz, the
Her. J. H. Gutterldge and Bishop Fitzgerald.
All those clergymen paid high tributes to the
worth and works of Dr. Lowrie.

Miss Anna Lowrie, a daughter of Dr. Low-
rlo, was married on Monday night to Dr.
Harris Victor Pike, of Peterson. The couple
had been engaged for some time, and were
to have been married a yoar ago, but Mrs,
Lowrlo's death prevented. The ceremony
was to have been performed last Sunday,
but Dr. Lowrlo's death caused the postpone-
ment until after the funeral. The ceremony
was performed by Bishop FitzgornM.

Suminor Coraots.
Threo specials for tlite month at Wo., Soo

and 4,1o. At J . H. Grimm's, No. 0 North
Bussox street.
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ai: or NVJt:\rn ic t\4< r
mi: nt.suit.

A Fuuuia l i t «f rjiiulil s i l v e r MoMo
SlaLe-KuckMiiKm'tlZLitiott by Mglii
l i l u n - A Suit iluil s i run t t . tit* UH Mu
wonry -Kvuliniou o r llio Ic« BivaKr
- A Movulih' ]'.lcM-(rIc Stat ion A IN;
LUtO WflSlO l*riHllU!t —(illSI'S tllfi

lA'iik tbrouif h Kulilier.

The quicksilver fuuijtain (Jisjdayt'il j " Lot
don to draw attention to a leailing proiluct
Queensland, uses two untl fi hulf tons uf mer-
Kury or quirkailver which falls from u bowl
four feet iu iliumetor to one seven foet below
Laving a diameter of seven and a half f<»et.
From the lower bowl a drain jiiptidghty fe
loug conducts tlie mercury to a tiink from
which buckets on an end less belt laine it to a
pipe leading liack to llio upper \iowL To
minimize tbe UHB of mercury, each basin is
nearly tilled with iwuitiut, yet the value of
the precious liquid required to cover the mir-
faeti of the basins mid keep thu fountain in
oporution is nearly $;>,00O. Under tlio eleo-
tric light, thu Hjiray uf quicknilver, falling a
tbu rate of seven ton »u huur, its fuiry-ljku
aud brilliant,

The slate Bulmtltute of Mr. H. Miller,
Gloucester, 12ng., in adapted for u great v
iety of articles, and eoiisistH of puwiU'i
Hlute with u varnish of boiled oil, iisplmltu
gum aralm: and resin. Tlio hot cioinpositi
in forced into molds undur great pressii
The articles aro then exposed to tlm air foi
few days, moderately lieated and flniilly ki>j
at 1SOJ V. for ten to fourteen days. ""
material can be painted or pulisbed like
ural slate.

The

A house in itoJy tJmt was struck by light-
ning last April has yielded Dr. Kolghuraiter
some interesting facts. The lightning pro-
duced & large number tif magnetic points ami
zones in the masonry, amply proving that
lightning may independently yield marked
magnetization, and that magnetic point*
may be HO formed in tufa.

A concrete of remarkable strength, describ-
ed by Mr. James Christie, M. Am. Soc. C.K.
lias the following composition: Cement mor
tar, one part; slag or broken utoue, 4; cuft»
iron cuttiugs, 2; «al ammoniac, 1 ]b. for
every 00 lb« of iron. This concrete, weigh-
ing 210 to 220 lbs per cubic foot, will stand tx
crushiug load of 3,000 lbs. per wjuaro iticli
after four mouths, and is about half ai
strong If tbe sal ammoniac Is omitted.

An important branch of marine engineer-
ing, yet Iu its infancy, but destinud soon to
achieve new wonders, lias been drought to
the notice of the British Institution of Naval
Architects by Mr H. F. Swan. This is the
use of ice breaking vessels, an Idea, wl
germ may be traced to a. email single screw
tug that had its bow altered for breaking
thin ice at the port of Cronstadt. The first
specially constructed ice breaker was a vessel
of COO indicated horse power, built in 1871
for service on the Elbe a t Hamburg, and thiH
waaso satisfactory that i t was followed by
others of greater size and ]>ower, which now
keep navigation open throughout the winter.
Ice breakers of various designs were soon
adopted for Scandinavian ports. The Amer-
icanB, using ferry Bteatners capable of break-
ing Ice two feet thick, discovered accidental-
ly the advantage of a how propeller, and in
1893 built the St. Marie, the- first vessel \
such a propeller. Another immense stride
was made lost year Iu tbe Krmauk, built for
the RuBsian Government. This vessel Is of
8,000 tons displacement and 10,000 indicated
horse power, has three propellers aft and one
forward, and ia fully three times as powerfu:
as any earlier Ice breaker. This has been
forced through pack ice thirty-four feet
thick, and has been driven a t a speed of ten
knots through solid ice two feet thick, Last
winter i t liberated thirty-three valuable
steamers that were in great jeopardy a t Re-
val, and enabled nbout forty others to ranch
Cronstadt and St. Petersburg several weeks
before the usual opening: of navigation. Iw-
breaking ferry Bteamers near Barotofl* on the
Volga, where the Ice readies fcliree feet in
thickness, have maintained railway service
for three seasons without a day's interruption
while an ice-breaking steamer of 4,000 horse-
power is now being put together on Lake
Baikal for ferrying trains of the Siberian
Kailroad across forty miles of water.

Some incense bushes now in full leaf, are a
unique treasure of the Botanical Garden of
the Vienna University. The secret of where
these plants grow is carefully guarded by
the Arabs, but Dr. Oskar Simony succeeded
lost winter in getting these live specimens io
Southern Arabia.

Cut of five brands of insect powder exa-
mined by Mr. E. J. Huber, two were found
to be adulterated with ground oxeye daisy
flowers, a substance that was proven to be
absolutely harmless to insects.

Electric motors are HO ligbt that those of
considerable power may ho moved from
place to place with tbe tools to tw operated
but ft lma not been easy to provide a suitable
source of electric current that can also be
easily transported. The jwrtablo generator
of M. Albert Collet is claimed to solve the
problem. This consists of a four horso-power
gasoline englnB connected by gear wheels
with a small dyuatno, the whole being mount-
ed on a frame having a pair of wheels a t ono
end and a pair of handles a t the other. By
means of the handles the apparatus, weighing
about 1,100 pounds, can t>e readily moved
about by one or two men. While intended
for supplying energy to the olectrlo motors
of light machine tools, the generator is found
to be well adapted to electric lighting in out-
of-the-way places, for charging the storage
batteries of automobiles, and many other
purpofles. I t lights from four to six arc
Jampa and thirty or forty incandescent
lamps.

The utilization of the waste from the man-
ufacture of potato flour has IHJOU sought by
J. Knlpers, of Lebram, Holland. The resi-
dues are strained to remove tlio pool, otc,
partially freed from water, then treated
with glycerine and admixture of acid at
about boiling temperature. The vicld gum-
my mass obtained Is dried and pulvorfzod.
The powder mixed with four or five per

44 A Gentle Wind
'' of Western Birth"
Ttfts no sweeter story to humanity than
the announcement that the health-giver
and henlih-bringcr. Hood's Sarsaparilfa,
tells of the birth of an era of good health*
Jt Is the one reliable specific for the cure
of alt blood, stomach and liver troubles.

reunA water, i« j.tvs-fd, molds being used i:
'it,»ir«l. and this product is a. himioficimou
""liJMtH-k oTuhiiM-,t t»lli«> ring. It m»
lw said t n l * u kind ..f artillr-ial wood. II
can lie worked with .luring and rutting tools,
takiuji the bio t in

il is adapted for nrnst of the purpiK.es fi
which wnixi, vuicanii: rulluliml ami even
metal lire employed. It is an excellent elec
tricjil insulator

Sumy experiments by M. d'Arsuiival hav
*uggeriied that bicyclist)* should inflate thei
pneumatic tiros with nitrogen, lioth carlion-
ic ucid and oxygen pass through the rubber
(•aiibiug the tires to tiecuinu gmdiially defiat-
c-ii, a [HUCL'NS that lH":ouies KIOWCI" after the
tilt) has been rojfcuUidly pumped up,
nearly pure nitrogen is then enclosed.

A Uornifin engineer propones to raise suuk-
un wssiils by attaching lurgo iron tanks from
whifh tho water in then drivuii by acetyleu
gim, gitnurah'rl ou emptyiiiR euluium imrbidi
into the tJinks.

.Mini I. Illulr's Itlrthday.
John I. Hlair was ninety-seven years ol

on Tuesduy, August \12, and Iris neigebon
outebmted tiio ttccasion as a holiday. Thirty-
two of the business men of JJhiirstown closed
their places of business on that "day.

As has Letiii the custom, owing to Mr1

Hlair's advanced years, the day was HJWD
quietly, Mr. Blair receiving informally hii
rulativoK and nuighbors who calletl to wish
him (routiuuod health. During the past yea:
Mr. Hlair has enjoyed excellent health, and,

hilo ne seldom leaves his residence. "The
Homestead," us it is known, he is almo3
daily seen seated ou the second-story piazza,
and takes an active interest iu the affairs o

day, imperially his large railroad interests
and the acts of the Administration in cou-
lection with the army and navy.
Mr. Blair has been a lift) long Republican

and lie is a warm sup[Hirter uf Preuiden
McKinley and his cabinet.

Mr. lilalr'a financial interests arc now alto-
gether cared for by the Wall street bunking
firm of Hlair fc Co., of which hi* son, Dt-vVIt
Clinton fttafr, and his grandsons, V. Iiedyard
Blair and J . lmleo Blair, jr., are members,
and by his nephew. Dr. William H- Vail

ho lives in ltlairstown, and acLa as his prl
vate sex.Tetary. Another nephew, John D.
Vail, lives with Mr. Blair, and hafl charge of
the large homestead.

Mr. Blair has resigned all his offices, as
president of mil roads, and simply retains
activo interest as director in several. Col-
onel Miller, of Nazareth, Pa., formerly of
Blairstowu, has succeeded Mr. Blair iu his
official capacity in many of the railroads.
Among the uumbor, Mr. Miller is president
of the Kansas City, Osceola and {Southern
Ilailroad, Chicago, Iowa and Davenport Kail-
road, Kansas City and Wtstport Railroad
and the Uangor and Portland Ilailroad, tbe
latter being the one the Lackawauna is re-
ported to be anxious to absorb, Mr. Blair is
still the senior director of the Lackawanna
Railroad.

Extensive additions and improvements are
being made nt Blair Hall, the preparatory
school for boys aud girls at Biairstown
founded by Mr. Blair. One hundred men
from the vicinity are being pmhed to com
plete the alterations in time for the fall
opening next month. Since his retirement
from business, Mr. Blair's interest in Blair
Ball has increased, and he is sparing no
amount to make ft ouo of the leading pre-
paratory schools In the couutry both as re-
gards the plant and corps of teachers.

KOONTON.
At Perth Anilw>y Saturday afternoon the

Boonton base ball team defeated the Marions
of that placo by a score of 11 to 3.

Mm, Molvin S. Condit, of Boonton, dfed a
4:30 o'clock on Saturday in the Norwood
Hotel a t Asbury Park, where she had been
sojourning for tho past few weeks. Mrs.
Condit waa the wife of the cashier of thi
Boonton National Bank, who served as
County Clerk for ten years, besides holding
several other ofHces.. The first Intimation of
his wife's sickness was received by Mr. Con
die on Friday mornfug, when lie received
telegram calling him to Asbury Park. For
some time Mrs. Condit bad been troubled
with neuralgia, and it was neuralgia of the
heart that caused her sudden doatb.

Philip H. Wootton, of Boonton, left town
ou Saturday for China, where he will spend
the next five years looking after tbe business
of the American Trading Company of New
York.

The Ladies' Improvement Society of Boon-
ton has purchased a new drinking fountain,
which has been placed at a convenient poini
on Washington street.

Max field Engine Company No. 0, of Boon-
ton, baa elected William H. Oliver, foreman;
John E, Stocum, first assistant; James Riug-
liob, secretary, and William H. Oliver, treas-
urer. The company will recommend to th<
Common Council the appointment of Willian
H. Oliver for chief of the department, Ed
mund P. Looker, first assistant, and John E,
Dunn, second.

CUuronoa.
Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. W. Hallo-

way, D. D., pastor. Services at 10:80 a, m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 3:30 p. ra.

First M. E. Church—Rev. C. S. 'Woodruff,
D. D., pastor. Services a t 10:30 a. m. aud
7;!t0 p. m. Sunday school a t 2:30 p. m.

Grace M. K. Church—Rev, J. F. Masch-
man, pastor. Services at 10:80 a. ra. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday Hcbool at 2:30 p. in.

St. John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C, H
3. Hartmau, roctor. Services at 8 aud 10:30
a, ra. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 3:30
p. m,

First Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Shawger
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. in. and 7:30 p.
m. Sunday school at '2:30 p. m.

Froo Methodist Church—Rev. William H.
I&alng. pastor. Services a t 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p.m. Young people's mooting at 0:30 p.m.

at. Mary'a Catholic Church—Rev. Father
Funk©, jvaator. Ziow moss at 7:80 a. m. and
high tnnas at 10 a. m.

Swedish Baptist Church—Rev. O. J. Peter-
4on, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m, aud 7:30
p. m. Biblo school a t 9:30 a. m.

Swedish Bethel M. E. Church—Rev. G. A.
Nystrom, pastor. Sunday school ftt 0:S0 a.
m. Services at 10:30 a. in. atid 7;30 p, m.

SweilLsh Congregational Church—Rov, Lud
ivig Ackerson, pastor. Sorvjces a t 10:45 a-
m. uud 7:30 p. in. Sunday Bchool a t 9;30 a. ra.

Wesley Mission of tho II. K. Church—John
D. l'L'drlnk, superintendent. Services every
Sunday Afternoon at 4 o'olocb and on Friday
evening at 7:45.

American Volunteertt—Sorvices on Sunday
itJt:10 and 8 p. m., and every evening during
the week except Monday.

Cdrystal Street Presbyterian Chapel —
Henry W. Whipple, miperintendont. Bun-
lay HChool at 2:30 p. in ; public Bcrvicea at 4
l>. m, Sunday. Prayer meeting Wednesday
•ivening at 7:45.

Volonulo UrnptlonH
Are grand, hut Skin Eruptions rob life of joy,
Bucklen'a Arnica Halve cures thorn; also Old
Knnnlug nml Favor Sores, Ulcers, Boils,

ns, Corns, Warts, Cute, Bruises, Burns,
^cnldFi, Chapped Hands, Chilblaln-i. Best Pile
cure nn earth. Drives out Pains and ACIIOH.
Ouly!j5cte, a box. Curo guaranteed. Hold
Ity 21. KltlRore, Dover and A. P. Green, Chea-
ter, Druggists.

Siinmmr HOTHO Cloltiliifr
ind ('ovcrB all Uinds and Summer Lap Robes

a t S. II. Berry Honltraro Co.% the Buff
Jrick Building, Dover.

ROYAL
^ ^ ABSOiMtBtX I>UBE

POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

ROYAL SAMH0 POWPER CO., HEW YOHK.

"O 'Br lo i i , Tlio Cout t ' ue to r . "
Theatre-goers who have lwx;n wurfeitt'd with

melo-ilruinax of tho bjixxl and thunder order,
faree-cutuedk'H without ooltei uiice aud Eociet;
plays devoid of merit, will WOIL-OIMP RH UI
oaais in the literary and dramatiu df.-^rt ;
play which tells HU interesting sUiry full nt
heart interest, enlivened by bright natural
comedy, accentuated by bright costumes aud
scenic accessories and made thrilling by some
of the strongest dramatic situations seen ii
modern drama. Such a play will lie seen a
the Baker Opera House, Dover, on Labor
Day, when "O'Brien, the Contractor," i
presented. It will introduce the representa-
tive Irish comedian, Daniel Sully, in astollai
role that gives him scops to display his talents
as a delineator of rugged Iriuh character, in
which he is without a rival. The play itsel
is a model of dramatic stage craft. Many
times dramatic authors will cast their nets
into the sea of literature Iwfore briuging to
light so exquisite a pearl. It tells a story o
absorbing Interest, and tells it so well that
the spectator follows the fortunes of tho hero
and his associates with breathless interest,
only broken by spontaneous laughter caused
by the ludicrous complications ensuing.

In the stellar role Daniel Sully has gfvou a
stago characterization that ranks him as a
creative artist whoso name is embraced In
that select galaxy of theatrical celebrities
which iucludes such artists as Jefferson
Goodwin aud Crane. As "O'llrien, the Con-
tractor," Daniel Sully holds the mirror up
to nature In such a manner as to reflect tin
tmalltiee that make men respected and re-
vered. Hia impersonation is a tribute to the
worth and dignity of Irish character, thai
while pleasing all appeals with exceptional
force to those who claim the land of the
Emerald Isle as their mother country. Then
la no exaggeration—no straining after effect
—no caricature—but all JB true to life and
the result is a stage picture as pleasing as i
is rare. Mr. Sully has a company that givei
him adequate support and in its entirety,
"O'Brien, the Contractor," presents BUCII a
kaleidoscopic reflex of every-day life as to
please all classes of theatregoers. Among
the special features presented in the butidfug
of a railroad with an array of Italian and
Irish laborers that 1111 the stage. The strike
of tbe workmen at a critical jwlnt, involving
the loss of a fortune to O'Brien, and the com-
pletion of the road with tbe driving; of the
golden spike arouses tbe greatest enthusiasm
A quartette of solooted singers will interpolate
choice melodies and characteristic Hinging
and dunces by clever artists are introduced
in one scene. A clever child actress wins al
hearts by her naturalness and sweetness,
while the entire play is crowned with mori
torioua features, both new and novel.

FT.ANDKUH.
The Rev. H. A. Timbrell, of Stanhope,'

preached at both service* in the AI. E. Church
on Sunday last.

Mrs. W. J. Auchterlonfe and son, Alexan-
der, of Newark, are guests of Airs, Auchter-
lonle's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James h, Mar-
vin, of the Homestead.

Charles DufTord, of Newark, is for a short
time with bis mother uud brother, who are
spending several weeks hero.-

Misa Mabel Hopler, of Newark, in in tbe
village for some days.

Mrs. Thomas Sovereign and daughter, Miss
Gertrude T. Sovereign, of Newark, are guests
of Mr. and Mra. T. E. Tbarp.

The Misses Mabel, Elsie and Dora Hill, ol
Mendham, have been recent visitors with
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Horton
Hildebrant.

Master Van Hempstead, of Newark, is wjtb
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Heed
for a few weeks.

Mrs. Jol.n Doering, of Newark, has been
the guest of W. H. Sharp and family for n
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. H. Nicholas are enter-
taining Mr. and Mra. Walter Thackeray and
daughter, Mins Ethel Thackeray, of Brooklyn.

The Rev. W. T. Paunell preached a most
able Bermon to a large congregation on Sun-
day evening. As hod been previously an-
nounced it was especially to the Odd Fellows,
of whom there was a very large number
present. The body of the church was re"
served for them. There was also a mimbei
of " Rebekahs" iu attendance.

H. T. Ort and his mother, of BeattyBtowu,
were guests of W. H. Sharp and family on
Sunday.

H, P. Bross, of Newark, was with his
family at tho home of Mrs Bross's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C H. Howell, on Sunday.

Misa Josephine Nicholas has been visiting
with her friend, Misa Josephine Kelly, at
Freeport.

J. W. Larison Is making extensive Im-
provements and repairs in his flour and feed
mill.

Mrs. MeIHe Miller, of Newark, Is with her
daughters, Mrs. PhcBho Dufford and lira.
George Hopler, who are in tho village for
several weeks.

William Tharp, who has been in ill bealth
for a long time, became worse tho early part
of tho week and passed away on Wednesday
morning. Mr. Tharp is survived by three
children, M. K. Tharp and T. E. Tharp, of
this place, and Mrs. Anson Protyman, of
Kaston, and a small number of grandchildren.
Mr. Tharp's wife was Miss Charity Lantlon,
wbopassod to the other life about flvo years
ago. The funeral servk-es are to be liuld
to-day (Friday) from the homo of his sou,
M. K. Tharp, and interment: will be made in
the family plot in Mt. Olive Union Cemetery.
Mr. Tharp bad nearly reached tho age of 77
years and waa a man widoly known. For
many years he had conducted an extensive

ituber business and retaiuod In a romnrk-
able degree, after health failed, his business
capabilities.

The gross receipts at the fair hold last week
by tlieM. E. Church were some #375, the net

Miss Alia Hildebrant, or Milldale, is visit-
ing with relativoa in tho villugo. •

CAHO LYNN.

Ills JAlo Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of Han-

libal, Mo., lately had a wonderful deliveroiieo
'rom a frightful death. In telling of it be

yn: I won taken with Typhoid Fever, that
ran into pneumonia. My lungs iwcarnQ bard-
jned. I was so weak 1 couldn't oven sit up
in bod. Nothing helped me. I expected
a noon die of Consumption, when I hoard of
Dr. King's New Discovery. One bottle gnvo
great relief. I coutlnued to use It, and now

JI well and strong, I can't my too much in
ts pmlBo." This marvellous modiclno la the,
mrest and quickest curo in tho world for all
Throat and Lung TrouMo. Regular fiiiwaJiO
entiiand $1.00. Trial bottles free at Kill-;

gore's drug store, Dover, and A. P. Green's j
rug store, Chester; every bottlo guaranteed. I

MOKBI8TOWN.
Sexton -Frank Whitehead, of the Fin

Frets!>yteriau Church, completed tbe thirty-
fourth y«or of hia service iu that rapacity
Monday. He will celebrate the event by
taking a week's vacation.

The Kev. Dr. William Durant, a former
pantor of the First Presbyterian Church, but
now pastor of a church in Saratoga, N. Y.
occupied tbe pulpit of hin old church on Sun-
day. The Rev. John Davis officiated at
the Church of the Redeemer. Tho Itev.
Alfred W. Wishart, of Trenton, occupied the
pulpit of the Baptist Church, and tbe Rev. J
F. Riggs preached in the Boutb Street Pres-
byterian Church.

Minnie Hu inner, a young colored woman
was arrested on Friday of last week on a
charge of stealing Bonie clothing from Miss
Euuica Patrick. Miss Sumner bad been sus-
pected and a Bearch warrant revealed tbe
clothes iu her possession. Shu was commit-
ted to jail to await tbe action of tho Grand
Jury.

A man named Brennan, employed as a
teamster by Contractor McNeil, of Morris
Plains, waa overcome by tbe heat on Kuuday
and was found unconscious ou tSpeedw
aveuue. He was removed to the hoHpita),

A youug man named Lanuigan was arrested
on Sunday and fined for reckless driving on
Madison avenue.

A spirited homo attached to'a rubber tired
bicycle buggy owned by WilJiani i3hupo
broke bis tiestrap in Water street on Satur-
day night and ran away, badly wrecking the
buggy.

Tbe employes of Rosevear's factory enjoyed
a ride and a day's outing at Lake Hopatcong
on Sunday.

An excursion to Coney Island will be held
by tbe Mason's Laborers' Union of Morris-
town, on September 4.

To gain free admission to a theatrical show,
held in the Marristowu Lyceum on Monday
night, twelve-year-old Daniel Halsey climbed
a water spout thirty feet high and then crept
through a window. The boy's daring per-
formance was witnessed by Special Ofllcer
Ducey. who arreated him and Justice Clift
ordered the daring climber to be locked u[
for several hours. '

A sewing machine fell out of Agent Van
Gilder's wagon In South street, Morristowu,
on Monday. The noise caunod the horse to
run away.

A young man, who claims to reside In
Summit, was committed to the MorriHcounty
jail on Monday by Justice Still well on the
complaint of the Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals, The prisoner is
charged with brutally abusing a horse. He
says his name is " Oscar Wildo." Justice
Stlllwell says he cannot release the prisoner
under bail until ho states hia correct name,
This the prisoner refuses to do.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of bin splendid health. In

domitable will and tremendous energy are not
found where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and
Bowels are out of order. If you want these
qualities and the success they bring, use Dr,
KingH New Lire PIIIH. They develop every
power of hraln and body. Only 25c at Kill
gore's drug store, Dover, and A. P. Green's
drug store, Chester.

Clam chowder at Eagle cafe for free lunch
Saturday night. Hot lunch every morning
from 0 to 12 o'clock starting next Monday
morning, £. Jonas, proprietor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hall aud daughter
Ellie spent Sunday with Mr. Hall's brother,
Irving Hall, of Lincoln park.

Frank Vanderhoof is entertaining his
mother for a few days.

David Dickereon is on the sick list.
Miss Elsie Myers now owns a new wheel.
The people of Danville will be very glad to

see trolley lines up this port of the country-
Mrs. Babcook, who lives between Rock-

away and Denville, is on tbe sick list,
A great many from this place attended the

Grangers' picnic on Auguat 17.
Mra. C. W. Hall and daughter Efue spent

Friday afternoon in Dover.
The little shower we had on Monday even-

ing was greatly enjoyed. It cooled the air
greatly.

The Rev. Mr. Ramsey, our esteemed pastor,
is expected borne the latter port of this week.
He has been spending hU vacation at Mt.
Tabor.

A number of people from this place went
ou the E. M, B. A. excursion to Rockaway
Beach on Tuesday*. All report a pleasant
time. They arrived home at 10:30 o'clock.

John Moore died very suddenly on Monday
evening with heart trouble. MA.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

CLEANSES THE $VSTEM
~ n P i s ^ EFFECTUALLY

PERMANENTLY

Buy THE Genuine-MArt ' ro e>ys

POUT OttASI.
A large crowd from here attended the

festival a t Mine Hill last Katurday evening.
Tht) usual crowii went to FJauders ou the

moonlight exoun-ion last week. A general
good time was enjoyed by all, BO they say.
The FlanderH jwoplo should endeavor to get
a larger picnic groimdn, as the present one
don't hold over half the i>eople who go there.

Franklin Flartey is enjoying a week'a visit
with relatives in Franklin.

William CurtiH, jr,, and friend, of Newark,
spent Humluy in town and at tht Lake.

We understand that Hopocon Tribe, No. 58
Improved Order of lied Men will holdafestlva
ami dance on the afternoon and evening of
Jvabor Day.

Daniel Laity Imn accepted a position as
blacksmith at Mt. Hope mine.

Our local colored "Brethren," were very
much disappointed over the result of the
game on Mouday last, when the Dover
team defeated the Cuban X Giants by a Hcore
ofO to 2. Brace up, Schmitt.

An oil stove exploded in the house of Mrs.
Bromkl vltch on Mouday morning and set
fire to the woodwork of the kitchen. Mrs,
Brouskivitch was uot In the house at the time
but her neighbor, Mrs. Hicks, noticed the
smoke and gave the alarm. Frank King
broke open the door and Hoon hod the flames
extinguished before any great damage was
done. Mra. BrouBkiwitch bad left the stove
burning when she left the house and there
was also a fire In the coal stove. Had the
flre uot been discovered so quickly, the re-
sult would have been much more serious,

William H. Grady has taktm up hia resi-
dence iu>Philadelphia, Fa.

The Enterprise Baud will give a free open
air concert in the pine grove on Saturday
evening, August 20, at 7 o'clock. Everyone
is invited and welcome. A large baud stand
will be erected.

Mrs. Koaky is having some flagging laid in
front of her residence.

An acciduut occurred at the furnace last
Saturday night which nearly resulted in liar
blowing out again, The "HCaffoliug," which
1B a collection of iron, cinder, etc,, which was
lodged near the top of the furnace, fell down
causing the melted iron to fill the tweirs,
thereby preventing the air blast going
through the furnace. Until Sunday things
looked dubiouB, but finally after hard work,
she was gotten in condition again and at this
writing is doing well.

George Pyles, of Dover, has taken Daniel
Laity's place as blacksmith at the Hurdmine,

William Fyle, of Newark, was iu town on
Tuesday.

James Martin will move his family to Ox-
ford next week,

Tho Reading Circle or Bt. John's Church
wilt hold a festival at Luxemburg on Satur-
day evening. The Richard Mine Band will
discourse inuaic.

The Rev. W. H. Shawger is holding gospel
tent meetings at Luxemburg.

The marriage of Martin Buchanan and
Miss Carrie Ely, of this place, IB announced.

William RobbinR and friend,' of Pennsyl-
vania, are visiting John T. Weber.

Mr. Leiferta and family will occupy the
house a t Luxemburg which Is to be vacated
by James Martin next week.

Karl Bergt is making great improvements
on his lately acquired property, for which he
deserves credit,

Mrs. Karl Bergt is still at Pocono Moun-
tain restoring her health, a|id we are glad to
report improving nicely.

About twenty-five people from here went
on the railroad excursion to Rockaway Beach
on Tuesday.

Miss Josephine Williams is visiting her
sister in Creeco, Pa,, and Miss Etta is at
Aebury Park.

Victop Brouaklvltch and sister are enjoying
a vacation at Asbury Park.

A new long distance telephone has been
placed in the pofltoflice by Postmaster Haoce.

Samuel Chlrgwin has gone to Anaemia,
Conn,, where he has secured employment.

The reading room is now open every day
and evening,

COUNCIL MEETING.
The regular monthly meeting of the Mayor

and COUDO'1 waa held on Monday evening
with all members present.

A petition from property owners on the
street leading from Main etreet to Haiioe's
farm, asking that Bald street be repaired be-
fore winter Bet in, was read and flled.

Tbe Lamp Committee reported that lamps
had been repaired aud were in good condi-
tion, and as having collected 91 from Terence
Fury who broke a lamp last week.

The Clerk reported having received 4
from license fees since last meeting.

The Marshal's report was read and filed.
Treasurer Collin's report waa as follows:

Receipts to Auguat 17. $3,089.!
Disbursement to July 10 807.03

Balance on hand, August 17.. . .11,185.34
From this balance the sum of $578.40, the

amount of the bills presented at this meeting,
must be deducted, leaving a balance on hand
of $011.88.

The Committee on Jails reported having
considered prices and styles of jails and
recommended the Van Dora jail. The report
was received and the committee empowered
to purchase one cage, with two compart-

iente.
A resolution changing the corporate name

of the borough from " The Mayor and Com-
mon Council of the Borough of Port Or&m,"
to "The Borough of Port Oram," pursuant
to an act of the State Legislature, waa read
and adopted.

The special committee on electric light
matters presented the following resolution
which was read and on motion same was
adopted; "Resolved, that the DoverElaotrio
Lighting Company be authorized to string its
wires, for electrical purposes, on the poles of
the telephone company now standing in the
Btieetg and public grounds of this borough,
according to terms of contract between Bold
Dover Electric Lighting Company and this
borough, dated this day and that tbe Mayor
he authorized to sign said contract and affix
tbe borough seal thereto, as the contract of
the borough for tbe terra of five years on the
part of the borough."

Tbe ordinance relating to horses, cows, etc.,
was read and adopted,

The following bills were presented and
ordered paid;: George Richards, $00; George
Parr, $8.48; Dover Boiler Works, $19 58;
corporation pay roll, $187; marshal, $45;
rent, $13.50.

A committee of three was appointed to
ascertain the financial condition of the bor
ough and find out what money should bo
raised'by taxation this rear. $1,800 was the
amount determined on by the last council to
be rained this year.

Meeting was then adjourned until next
Monday evening.

Misa Nellie Gaynor, of Now York City.
and Miss Mamie Gay, of Newark, are vlsfr-
Inp: relatives and friends in town.

George Teague is visiting relatives in Mad-
on. _ _ ^ _ REOULAB,,

T o Cleanse T h o Systom
Effectually yet gently, when costive or bil-
ious, to permanently overcome habitual con-
stipation, to awakon the kidneys and liver to
a hoalthy activity, without frriatatlng or
weakening them, to diapel headaches, colds, or
fevers, UBB Byrup of Figs, made by the 'Cal-
ifornia Fig Syrup Co.

I Incontestable Life Insurance.
The policies issued

by The l'nidunlial
contains this valuable
right, after the con-
tract lias been in
force a brief period.
The interests of the
insured are thus
amply protected.

t
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fiome Office.
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iterance c».
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JOHN P. DRVDBN, Prenldent. LRSLIB D. WARD. Vice President.

BDCIAR B. WARD, id V. PreVt and Counsel. FORREST P. DRYDBN, Sec'y.

C. R. BALL. Hsq., Superintendent, 7 Bank Building, Dover, N. J.

MBERGER
MARKET & HALSEY ST-&

Open Saturday Evenings, Beginning Septembers.

FREE! FREE!

EDISON PROJECTOSCOPE—LUMERE CINEMATOGRAPH,
AN ELECTRICAL SENSATION — -

— A MECHANICAL TRIUMPH
Engagement extraordinary of the famous " Victor " and wonderful movinp

pictures, and Mr. George Maxwell, the eminent soloist, in his illustrated
song act. Thousands were turned away last week but the fifth lloor audi-
torium has been enlarged that all who come may sec. Children unaccom-
panied by an adult not admitted.

Dally performances at 10 and 11 a. m., 2,3,4 and 5 p. m.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.

HOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., ™ E
R K (

A
N
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J .

HALSEY STS.,

NEARLY

FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD ! ! !
It's along life, but devotion to the true

interests and prosperity of the American
People has won for it nev) Iriends as the
years rolled by and the original members
of its family passed to their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast
lo-dly, with faith in its teachings, and
confidence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality anil vigor of its
youth, strengthened and ripened by lbc
experiences ol over half a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on the
cordial support ol progressive Americans.

It is " The New York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as.the
leading National Family Newspaper.

Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and Nation,
the publishers of " The Iron Era" (youf own favorite home paper) has entered
into an alliance with "The New York Weekly Tribune" which enables them U
furnish both papers at the trifling cost of $1.25 per year.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings oT his neighborhood, the doings of his friends,
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets, and,
in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found in ever)' wide-awake, pro-
gressive family.

Just think ol itl Both of these papers for only J1.25 a, year.
Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF TBE STATE OP NEW JBRBEY)

OAPITAL • » • ' . . ( $36,0O0

M0RR1STOWN, NEW JERSEYOffloM—Rooms 1 and a Morris Count?
Barings Bank Building

Titles Examined.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees oi the Board of Dlrectors

WIIXUU B. LiiDuoni, President

Bugea* 8. • Tk.
Chu lu E. Noble

WlLUm W. CUTUII, Tic* Pranldent a«J Counsel
'Dannrud h. RETKIIE, B*creUrr tnd Treasurer
WUlard W. Cutlw John H, CnjiBtlok t f Mtoton
' - - • - - Paultturere WilliamB. ffkidmor*

Henry IT. Tailor
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HER SENSE OF HONOR.
LITTLE WAYS IN WHICH A WOMAN

SOMETIMES SACRIFICES IT.

Tbe Honorable Woman la One Who

Loolcii Her Oblltfatton* "Straight
Iu the Face1'—Home Proof For "tVliat
"the Man" Sara.

A man says tlmt women have not as
nice a sense of buuor QB luetj.

"Ob!" excuiins tbo womtiu who rejects
every thiiiR tliut la nuEd of her sex except
that which IB flattering, uo matter wheth-
er it la ull true or not. TliSs womaii ban
been spoiled—yea, eke has. She knows
litT JittJe shortcomings, and when she
lirnls tbe steruerc sex wlukiug at them
just because, poor fellows, they have
Lwa taught to believe tbis gallant, she
just smiles at ber reflection in the look-
ing gluss and nods to it and thinks, If she
doesu't say it, "You are a clever little
wuuiuu to get your own way us you al-
ways do."

Tbe man snys that he bases bis asser-
tion tlmt wouieu have not os nice a BCIISO
of honor us men on tbe fact that they ore
willing to shut their eyes to a lot of little
personal obligations, puvtlvylarly in mon-
ey mutters, that should be promptly and
squurely met. Since the man has said
tbis and therefore somewhat disturbed
my old time notion thnt women are at at
times honorable hi all things I have look
ed for the woman who shirks her obliga-
tions oud thinks she has a right to, and—
I have found her.

This woman that 1 have discovered
throws bills, when they come, into tbe
corner of ber dusk, and there they Hi
well, until she is forced to look iuto the
envelopes, lind out which is which, and
pay them. Now, do not tbluk that this
woman is foolishly extravagant or pur-
posely dishonorable. She simply does
not acknowledge the fact, if sbe thinks
of it nt all, that the shopkeeper uiUBt pay
his bills or go out of business; that be
uiny spend sleeplens nights because folks
do not pay him, and so he cannot meet
the demands for rent and supplies and
all the rest. Thia woman that I know,
and perhaps you know her quite UB well
as I do, being1 in comfortable circum-
stances, keeping up n well appointed
borne, and ail that Bort of thing, is rp-
gurded by the shopkeeperB as a desirable
patron and one that they do not care to
trouble too much about tbe prompt set-
tlement of accounts for fear of losing
ber and others' patronage.

Then there is the dressmaker, und the
laundress and others, who toil for little
flud know before that little is earned just
how It must be spent, and these are often
neglected.

It is not meant by tbe woman who puts
of! the settlement of their bills to defraud
them. Dear me, no! Sbe just waits
until it suits her convenience to pay
them, and often, you know, she will wax
quite indignant wben a modest request
cornea that tbe bill be paid because the
workwoman is in need of her hire. May-
be tbe little seamstress has busily stitch-
ed on a ruffled Crock ail week with the
thought that when it was delivered Fri-
day night she would collect her money,
invest at least a part of H Saturday in a
bewitching little hat nud go on that de-
lightful outing that she ho d promised
herself for a long while. Without the
new hat she would not be able to go* for
the bit of straw and flowers sbe bought
early in the spring by summer's end is
sadly faded. The woman receives her
beruffled dress on Friday, BB the little
seamstress agreed she should, so that she
might wear it to a lawn fete Saturday,
and sends word that she will be "sure to
settle for it Monday." Monday comes,
and she forgetB about the bill. The little
seamstress knows the woman has several
more frocks to be mads and consequently
hesitates to ank for tbe dollars that are
due her.

Now, it doesn't matter In the leant
whether a man 1B as prone to neglect bis
tailor bills. I am not trying to prove
that men are more honorable than wom-
en. Simply because a man has said they
are not as honorable has put me to spy-
lug out the little things that have given
rise to his suspicions.

There 1B ft good old rule that many a
housekeeping and hoinemnking woman,
sticks faithfully to, and It Is that uoLbin?
1B ordered until there Is certainty that It
can be paid for with exact promptitude.
A woman who sticks to this rule and
teaches her daughters to do the same has
missed many a shoal In her domestic sea,
bas gained her husband's confidence in
household money matters, and ber daugh-
ters will do likewise wben the lines of
household management fall into their
hands. A part of the schooling of the
coming woman Bhould be the prompt
meeting of small as well as large obliga-
tions.

The housekeeper who has an allowance
and knows that it Is juat as generous aa
tbo family exchequer will allow often
finds herself in a hopeless tangle because
fihe has not regulated/her household to
suit her" income* It is an Impossible task
to fit the Income to tbe family, as every
housekeeper who baa tried it knows. Tho
family must agree to fit the allowance
and be satisfied with ice cream only once
a week, though it might be nice to bare
It every day. tt la'unwise to ever begin
to "borrow from Peter to pay Paul."

If tbe butcher's-bill Is $10 a week,
don't take five of that for tbe grocer, and
BO on. Nobody, can. suggest to you just
how It is best to economize. But wben
you find out It Is necessary put your wits
to work, and remember that somebody is
Paying for your extravagances, even If
you succeed la putting off your creditors
for months.

Just what Is a sufficient Income Is only
to be reckoned b j finding out just how
much we must have and not how much
WG would like to have. Of course, we
all have our whims, and one of us dotes
on a beautiful library, while the other
prefers an exquisite pnrlor or dining
room, glittering witb glass and silver.
The woman who offers as excuse for neg-
lected bills that ber Income In Insufficient
may be counting all the whne the luxu-
ries among th« necessities. Take enro
that you are not with her ami, therefore,
ttot classed with tbe honorable woman.—
Margaret Hannla In St. Louis Republic.

Give Unhy Frenh Air.
In the summer and curly nutmnn baby

may bo out of doors almost any time be-
tween 7 o'clock In the morning and sun-
set. In the winter, modified somewhat
l»y climate, only between 10 or 11 o'clock
In tho morning and S o'clock in OIL1 after-
noon. Sec tlmt the wind does "ft blow
directly In his face, that his feet are
properly ;ovored urn! warm, and dis-
charge the nursery nmbl on the spot
that lets tho sun shine down into your
buoy's eyes, whether be Is asleep or
ftwake. i

Women'i Odd Pe(*.
Some minds are nU-i(*tly original CTW

Jn tbe choice of pets. Cvrtuialy this was
the case with the wife of u gentleman
farmer who, according to Woman's Life,
made a l>et of u pit'. The animal lost its
tnutker oiivly, und the ludy, taking pity
on the Jit tie orphan, hove It off to tli«
kite he a, where she succeeded, by tbe aid
of u finding pottle, fn reuring it.

The pig becmue a greut put and used to
follow its owner like u dog. It could
hardly have been its outward attraction
that won her hen it. It must have been
ItB qualities which endeared it to her.

Another very singular pet was that of
K frog, which was tinned by a young girl
In the country aud would come out from
under the leaves at ber approach to be
fed with a strawberry.

A ludy who war) confined to her room
had a fowl which, before her illness, was
a constant companion. It used to be
regularly brought to her room every
morning to see her and be fed by her own
hands aud allowed to take a Bhort walk
about her room.

Another member of tbe feminine gen-
der actually made a pet of a turkey and
declared it should "never be eaten, but
die in Its own good time/' which it did
of old age.

A much more extraordinary Instance of
a strange not, for a woman at any rate,
was where an old lady so far overcame
the natural repu^nunce of her sex as to
tame a mouse which had been caught In
her store cupboard. Bo successful was
her treatment that at last the tiny ani-
mal would take crumbs from Its mistress1

fingers..

' Anna Sha*cr'a One S*ee.
The Rev. Anna Shaw, our first woman

minister, said recently to an English in-
terviewer; "I was much interested In
Gome poor quarters while in Boston, and
I tried to reach tho people in them. I
found that if I went as a preacher, with
Bible or tract in bund, I could do noth-
ing with them, Tbey simply would not
listen.. So I studied medicine, graduated
and took my medical degree and went
among the people as a medical mission'
ary. Then every door was open to me,
and I could get at the people at the time
they were most susceptible to outside in-
fluences. Tbere are some very bad quar-
ters in Boston, aud I have known people
sleeping* IU In a room. For three years I
worked among them, and my friends and
I often have a laugh at my medical
course. During all the time I practiced
medicine I earned 10 cents, and that was
paid to me one night by an old, dying
woman, who would iuBlst on my taking
my car fare when I came to see her.
But, though I did not earn money at
medicine—niio. I did not go into It to earn
money—I got otlier rewards that were
much better. My time was fully recom-
pensed by what I learned In those
Blums,"—New York Commercial Adver-
tiser. '

Woman'* First Duty la at Bond
"A woman who is not strong and yet

bas to perform the multifarious duties of
house tender and home maker must learn
to recognize her limitations or she cannot
get through her task with satisfaction to
herself or tier family," writes Ellis-
abetb Robinson Scovil in The Ladles'
Home Journal. ; "She must learn to econ-
omize her strength and not fritter ft
away in doing unnecessary things, which
some one else can do as well, that she
may have enough left for the Important
demands* that no one else can -satisfy.
She must balance the claims of charity,
society and her own household and reso-
lutely refuse to be pushed beyond her
powers of endurance. It Is hard to "shut
one's ears to what seems a call of duty,
but to the wife and mother home la the
first duty, the special field given her to
cultivate, and her part may bo only to
train and support the workers whose
business and duty lie outside in tho
world/* ; '

I B Korean School*.
Miss Louise Chase/ formerly a public

school teacher in South Dakota, Is now a
missionary In Korea. In a letter to
friends Miss Ohase writes: .

"Little girls are never seen la a heathen
Korean school. It IB only the boys who
are educated. Tbe boys never wash their
hands or faces or have tbeir hair combed
before coming to school each morning. The
boys here never cut their hair until they,
are about IS or 20 years old, but wear It
In a braid down the back. Tbere are a
number of Christian schools la Korea
now for girls. We have one In Fuaan, of
which Mrs. Irvin has the care. The girts,
come to the little church room two even-
ings of each week and study the native!
characters and learn to read and white!
thorn, and then have a Bible lesson and
commit to memory a great many Scrip-
tural testa. Tbey study evenings, be-,
muse they have to work all day helping

their mothers." 1

Women'* Shoes and Their Heels.
It certainly la a pity that women, with

all their neatness and correctness of!
dress, should be so dreadfully lax about1
the heels of their shoes. If It Is not
clearly understood what Is meant by this,
ost take a look at tbe heels of the next
tfoman passing. Aa she raises her sktrtj
daintily to cross the street there Is «;
swish of silken draperies, a wee bit of
bright hued ruffle displayed, and, afaB,
wo woefully downtrodden heels.
Tbe run down heel is a characteristic

jf almost every woman, the athletic girl,
uot excepted. Tbey are exceedingly re-
misB in this direction. When a man's:
shoes begin to get run down, he Immedi-
ately bundles them off to the shoemaker,;
who speedily makes them presentable.
Women should take lessons on this score
Jrom their brothers and attend to the
"sloppy" shoes without delay. **r

Vomen'a Olnba In Ancient Rome.
Some one now makes the Interesting

innouncement that in ancient Rome
Jubs tor ladles exclusively were very nu-
merous, others for social purposes. The
most celebrated of the latter class was
railed "Tbe Senate of Matrons." Con-
nected with tt was a debating society, at
:be meeting of which momentous ques-
iona of etiquette and dress were dta-
mssed witb becoming- gravity, much as
:bey are at the present time. Sometimes
.he women of Homo condescended to in-
terfere in municipal questions, and when
.i man so fortunate as to have gained
their good will died they erected a statue
to his memory.

The Way to Make an Ice Poultice*
An ice poultice is made by mixing

cracked ice with sawdust, putting the
nixture Into a flannel bag ant] wrapping
his in oiled silk or thin India rubber

.•loth. It Is sometimes used to reduce
tbe temperature lu children Iu cases of
fever wbea tbe bead is hot, but Its appli-
cation requires greut care.—Ladies'
Home Journal. _ •_. • __

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.
THE GOBLET TRICK.

Aa Basr Way to Make Wine and Wa-
ter Change Flacea.

Get two goblets of exactly the same
shape and size and fill one witb water
and the other witb claret wine. Out of
the thin fabric known as tulle cut a cir-
cular cove^tK end, having moistened it,
Stretch It over the goblet containing the
water. It should be a little larger than

JOST THIS WAT.
the mouth of the glass. Having stretched
it on as smoothly as possible, press the
overlapping part as closely to the sides of
the glass as you can.

Now pluce the palm of your right hand
squarely upon the mouth of tho glass,
take the stem In your left hand aud turn
the glass quickly upside down. You must
do this neatly and Quickly BO as to pre
Tent any air from entering tbe glass.

The next step is to slide your right
hand gently from under the glass, when
you will find that the tulle will adhere to
the mouth and that not a drop of water
will come through in spite of the thin tex-
ture.

This of itself IB a pretty experiment,
but it IB Only tbe first part of the one
that we are describing. Your second gob-
let, you remember, fa filled with claret
wine. Exactly upon the mouth of that
glass place the tayerted glaBs of water,
fitting rim to rim cautiously and neatly,
and very soon you will see 1'ttle jets of
wine penetrating the tulle In every direc-
tion. Let the glasses remain thus for 15
or 20 minutes, and the exchnnge of liq-
uids will be complete, the wine coming
Into the upper glass and the water going
down Into the lower.

It 1B scarcely worth while to explain
that this change is due to the lighter
weight of the wlue.—Philadelphia Times.

Fine Fan For the Children.
On the road that runs between Doylea*

tows and tbe borough of Castle Valley a
strangely brilliant field Is to be seen. A
prosperous farmer owns it and has given
tt to his children. They can do with tbe
field whatever they please. I t is planted
now with wild flowers of vivid colors.
Long, yellow UneB of buttercups, white
lines of daisies, pale blue and purple
lines of the morning glory, cut In itfl
green expanse, and over It children move,
working gravely with little hoes and
spadea. In one place are small wooden
domes, like beehives, where the children
are trying to rear colonies of butterflle
yellow ones for their buttercups and blue
ones for their violets and heliotropes. It
!• not hard to catch the butterflies, but
to time them Is difficult. On being re-
leased from the hives they never return.
Still, the children do not despair. They
hare had such good luck In the culture of
flowers that they, think tbey can with
patience succeed also In taming yellow
butterflies to hover exclusively over their
buttercups, white ones to keep their
daisies and blue ones to be faithful to
their violets. The effect when achieved
will certainly be pretty-Philadelphia
Record.

RUlna- » Camel.
Dr. Nachtlgal, the celebrated African

explorer, was tbe guest of a rich Hum-
burg merchant. The merchant's son, a
young'man of a somewhat sentimental
temperament, said, among other things,
that bis dearest wish was to ride across
the desert on tbe back of a camel. He
thought such a ride must be very poetical
Indeed.

"My dear young friend," replied the
explorer, "I can tell you how you can get
a partial Idea of what riding a camel on
the deserts of Africa la like. Take an
office stool, screw It up as high as possi-
ble and put it In a wagon without any
springs. Then seat yourself on the stool
and have it driven over rocky ami uu-
even ground during the hottest weather
of JiJ-f and August and after you hare
not htfcl anything to eat or drink for 24
hours, and then you will get a faint Idea
of how delightfully poetic it Is to ride on
a camel in the wilds of Africa."

Peculiar Lawn Mower.
A gentleman living In a suburban town

brought a lawn mower home one evening
and the next morning was out early teat-
ing I t His little 4-year-old daughter,
hearing the noise, ran to the window to
Investigate and, after gazing at It In as-
tonishment for a moment, exclaimed,
"Oh, mamma, papa's tuttln ze gwass wis
your tarpet a weeper I"

With hoop tnd itkk a little maid
In in old ecrden, laughing-, played;
ACTOJM ttiejtwn she avriftly ran
And down the path, u maidens can.

•1(1(1 rotci yellow, roaei red.
And round tbe tun dial gray she aped,
Until o'ertlred ahe breathlem sank
Upon * mosay hJtre beH bank.

Beside the tnrUcton blithe I Bat;
8he loosed the ribbons of her hat;
1 o«kcd, "Oh, merry maiden, pray,
Which do you love—your work or

She, BmUltiff, Bald: " I do not mtnd
My books when pleasant IBIUB I Und;
But ek tu play, auk Cousin Dldc,"
And off ihe ran with hoop and atlck. ,

-Arthur Bryant ta LUtU Ifulka.
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HYDRO !
LITHIA

CURES ALL

:HEADACHES I
TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.

I SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

THE STQNEBRAKER'rHEN'cAL CO. •
BALTIMORE, MD.

P O R T MORRIS.
Johnson EicU (prououncod Ike), who bos

been firing on the road lately, ban secured a
job on tbe Central Railroad of New Jersey
at Fbilllpfiburg and will move to that towi:
soon. Mr. EIck was a citizen of Kotcong,
who attended strictly to bis own business nm;
never got a t enmity wltb hla neighbors.

Some years ago when the fireman bad to go
around on tbe front end of bis engine to tal
low the valves, mow or blow, rain or shiu<
(he can sit lu tbe cab and do it now), when
tbo he&d-brakeman used to think ]t a part v
htadutyto "awingtbe door" when tho fire
man was heaving coal In tbe fire box, on a
night wben tbe BQOW descended a»d the wind*
blew and

41 Sick a night they took the road In
As ne'er poor sinner was abroad in,"

a certain bead brakeman, who is doad now
and whose name does not make any differ
ence to tbe purpose of this ntory, tbougbt h<
would do tbe fireman a kindness, took tbe tal
low pot, climbed out on the footboard at a
certain point along tbo division for tbo pur'
pose of tallowing the valves. Ho put aom*
tallow on the one nearest to bitn, but it
climbing over to tbe other his boM Kllpjiix
In the wintry blast anil he foil off, tbo
wheels of tbe train running over one of his
arms, making amputation necessary. When
the arm healed up lie went to Hobokon to
see Mr. Reaaoner, who was then Riiperiiv
ten dent, and flnd out if bo bad any une for e
one-armed man, who had loat bis other arm
in the company's service. Naturally, tbe
first question the superintendent asked wua
how did tbis thing happen ? and aa naturally
tbe brakeman told Min the truth. Mr,

Reasoiier blurted out: "Hela a smart
man who attends to his own business." But
beneath tbe rough exterior there was a kind
true heart, as all tbe division employees kn
I t was the policy in those days to flnd out
what position a man with one arm could fill
and let him fill it. Bo tbe man got a place
pretty Boon where he could earn enough to
keep bis wife and family from going to tbe
county bouse. He died before the uew ofli-
cera discovered that tbey bad no use for the
men, who -were maimed in tho company's
employ. They pay a man for having two
arms and two feet and when he gets one or
the other off tbey have no more use for him.
It behooves braketnen to watch out nowadays.
Their «nu» aud legs are their capital, tboy
need to be careful how they looso one or

'farther."

Conductors William Best and Philip Quinn
have been put back to braking and their
crews disbanded. And still the work of re-
ducing operating expenses goes on.

Gteorge Hildebrant, thirty-eight years old,
was buried from the M. B. Church, of Stan-
hope, on Tuesday Afternoon. I remember
him as A great, strong, athletic fellow who
could take two ordinary men, ono in each
hand and knock their heads together.

"Tbere is a balm for those who weep,
A rest for weary pilgrims found;

They safely He apd sweetly sleep
Low In the ground."

Monday night I thought for a little while
that we were going to get a dose of that tor-
nado that destroyed the larger part of Porto
Rico, tbe way tbe wind played through tbe

inches of the big trees. But It did not lost
long. The wind blew as "twad blown Its
lost" for a little while and then it rained and
I thought of the Employee's excursion to
Rockaway Beach ou Tuesday, rain or shine,
and I said it will rain sure to-morrow, but it
did not. The rain on Monday night laid the
dust for Tuesday morning and they had a
Fair day and the Stanhope people turned out
as well as on other years. When the train
passed Stanhope Btatlon in the morning It
bad twelve cars comfortably filled. They
bad a good time, tbose who went say, and
got Bafely home without accident at 12 o'clock
at night and say they got the worth of their
money.

George Kelms is no longor working at the
round boose. He bas been tbere some time,
but Is with them no longer. (

Eosa V. Marlng, of Stanhope, was burled
'rom his late residence on Wednesday morn-
ing, The Rev. Mr. McKane, of tho M. E.
Church, of Stanhope, preached tbe funeral
sermon at the bouse. Mr.MarlnguassulTered
a good deal for the lost two or three years
and It was a mercy that he waa called away
iuat now, " He giveth hia beloved sleep." ;

" Full many a weary wfgbfc.
Weary of life and light

Would fain lie down with thos."
Mr. Mariug was a painter by trade and

while he was able to work he was a good one.
He leaves a wife and two children to mourn

B lots. Be was about 50 years of age. I
w hia father at the funeral. Interment at

Andover. The pall bearars were D, h. Beŝ ,
. W. 'Haywood, &. T. Knight ami James;

Powers. '
"The path of glory le&is hut to tbo grave. V
And glory, I take It, la only another way

if saying: I
' Whatsoever thy hand flnclotli to do, do it

with all thy might."
It is said there are 27,000 railroad meu In

Sevr Jersey, and there aro ouly 413,530 mole
voters in the State. ,

Mr. Russell, the General Superintendent of
the V.} L. & W. Railroad, is to giro tbe train-
man, firemen and other men with a grievance
iiu answer to their conundrums tbis week. I

am a little curious to know what his answer
will be. There are strange stories In tho air

t I think so far as I am concerned I will lot
them stay there. Verhapa they will mato
rlal lzebyandby.

This month's Hat! road Employee In well
gotten up, well edited and well printed, and

oes a good deal of credit to Editor Chapln.
rexnemlmr its first copy and I felt as though

Mr. Chapm had got an elephant on lits liamta,
>ut he has gotten along with it by persever-

ance and pluek until now it Is ono of tbo boat
lilroatl papers, of its kind, in the State.

Other papers or magazines are devoted to
trainmen, 0remon, engineers, conductors, and

have soon ono devoted to tho interests of
to trackmen, but tho Employee embraces ull

if thorn and mnltefl a readable papor.
I liavo seou some of the now passenger cars

ittorecl " Laokawanna," They will look very
•ell when they Rot them all lettered nliko.
Now they toll ua thoy are KOliiff to nboliali

Lite gradn crossitircR on this M. & ft. Division,
rtiey bad hotter do that Imforo tlioy n]to)lnh
the gates anil tho gatomon. V), J, ;

MII/l'ON AND VICINITY.
We were favored with a BUOwer on Mon-

day evening which coolwl the atiiiosp
somewhat. It bad boou exewMliiigly hot foi
fionwtlayn preceding,

Quito ii uuinber of city people are mini
ing'at MilUm and in tlie vicinity a t tbe vari-
ous boarding (muses.

Sidney K. Cantatnore, of ]-ntersou, bow
further repaired his Hummer residence
Sylvuufcer Corner, by putting in fiurtitiouH in
the upjmr sUiry for IMMII'OOMIK, and papering
ull tbe ceiled, rooms in the hnusu, milking
them quite preset! La Wo in uppesrunce. On
the outside of tbo boui-e, tbo uortti end am
tbo east and wisit sides have been treated to u
coat of whitewash which brighter^ HJ> tlw
old house very much indeed.

During the past week Mr. Caatamore bos
had bis house filled ta over/lowing with mem-
bers of " Tbe Fennell Novelty Concert Com
pany, of 1'atorson. Mr. Coatamoro is t l
secretary of the company. Thoy gave excel-
lent euterlahimeiits at the Jr . O. U. A. M.
bull a t Milton on tbe evenings of August 17,
18 and UK The programme consisted of fcht
Ivy Jjeaf Hoiulullu, Banjo and Guitar Club,
and their playing of t!>o latest music WOP
considered tho finest ever heard a t this place.
K. E. Horton, tbe famous old time minstrel,
brought tbo bouBO down with hia laugh-creat-
ing, skle-BpIittiiiR jokus ami fanny stories,
and was decidedly one of the best feutures
of tbe entertainment.

Harry P. Gill, the vereatilo young musical
artist, charmed the audience with his sweet
rendering of " I'll Take You Home Again,
Sweet Kathleen," and other iwleotions on tin
glasses and was encored at each performance.
Frank Morojobn, tho baujo sdloiHt, brougli
very sweet music out of his iiiBtrumout.
EruBHt W. Bofiart, the prestidigitator, did
some very wonderful tilings In the way oi
conjuring, and kept the audience guessing an
to how it was done. John Matthews playtK
a mandolin solo entitled, " Farewell," thai
for sweetness and execution could not be sur-
passed, Joseph Murphy proved bimsolf tc
lie a fine player of the violin, The great
harp at&o attracted attention, and Charles
Bahcoctf did (IHB work upon it. Tho outor-
tain men t was indeed a rare treat to all. Tb<

uHfc and all was appreciated by all iu at-
tendance, as tbe frequent encores fully
proved. Tim performers hnvo in out all of
them returned to their homos iu Patorsrm.

AUGUBT.

No Klffht t o UICIIUGBB.
Tho woman who is lovely in face, form and

temper will always have frloudx, but QUO
who would bo attractive must koep her health,
If she is weak, sickly and all run dowji, she
will be nervous and Irritable. If sbo has con-
stipation or kidney trouble, her impure blood
will cane© f'fniples, blotchos, skin eruptions
aud a wretched comploxion. Electric Bitters
19 tho bent medicine iti tho world to regulate
stomach, liver and kidaeys and to purify tbe
blood. I t gives strong uorves, bright oyoe,
mnootb, velvety nkin, rich complexion. I t
will make a good-lookuig, charming woman
of a run down invalid. Only 50 cents a t Kill
Eore'a drug store, Dover, and A. P . Gram's
drug store, Chester.

50 l»or Cent . Cut

On the balance of our Sailors and other Hats
All muBt go. At J. H. Grimm's, No. 0 Nortli
Sussex gtreot.

CIIESTKR.
The llov. Charles Green was sent last Sun-

day to preach at Green Farms, Kentucky.
Miss Sally Mitchell is tbo guost of Mrs.

William Doe.
Mrs. W. E, Collfs is spending a fortnight

at Westhampton, h. 1.
Mrs. William Wolverton and Minn Warner

are at Cooporstown, N, Y.
Dr. Benjamin Hedges, of Plainfleld, Is vis-

iting his mother.
Miss Kvaris and Daniel and Alfred Evans,

of New "York, are guests at the Budd House.
Mr. and Mrs, Christopher Duncan and Mr.

and Mrs. P. M. Cbamberlln spent; Friday at
"loney Island.

Miss Fannie Case entertained friends from
Lebanon on Sunday.

Samuel Mattiaou is borne on his vacation.
Miss Marian Ueatty entertained Mr. Mar-

shall, of New York, at tbe Budd House on
Sunday.

Mrs, Frank Dodge anil Mrs. Joseph Bragg
'toiled friends fn German Valley on Tuesday.
Miss Elizabeth DeCntnp ontortainod tho

whist club on Friday evening.
Tbe Presbyterians realized about one hun-

dred dollars at their festival last Thursday.
The gipsy camp waa very attractive and the
Missus Topping and DeCamp wore kept very
busy as fortune tellers,

Mies Minnie V. Stoats has returned to the
Children's Hospital at New York after a Bhort
iajfc with ber parents here.
Aaron W. Kiser and Miss ISdwina R. Lang-

don were married on Wednesday, August 10.
After a short trip to New York and otkor
places tbey will make their home In Netcong,
where Mr. Kiser 1B principal of the public
school.

George Booth, of Penpack, boa bought tbe
Union Hotel, Mrs. Rogers and her son will
jo to Jersey City fco Hvo.

George Brown and family are at Alfred
Brown's place. Nixv.

THE SHOT THAT TELLS.
Do you know

. what happens
( when one of our

hie thlrtecn-inch
shells strikes a
fortification ? It
is fairly lifted off
its foundations.

This is the mod-
di

ble blow tlmt stm-
l annihilates

opposition. This
itfYilc m e t l l 0 a . that
means success.

It is just the
same in the war-
fare against dis-
ease. While all

sorts of lialf-
•way compra-
arising* medi-

cines In tbe bands of only ^ partially ex-
pcrienced doctors mnbe a feeble, "snmll-
calibre" sort of resistance to the enemy.
Dr. pferce'a magnificent " Golden Medical
Discovery," with Its splendid blood-purify
ing, liver-toning-, strength-creating* power,
burls the fortress of disease from its very
foundations, and searches and drives out
the lurking symptoms of weakness and de-
bility from every secret lit ding plpce in tbe
entire physical Bystein of mankind.

Tbe work of this grand "Discovery" la
thorough; it given the health that is nil
liealth: the Btrcngtk that ia solid and sub-
itantial and. lastiug; not flabby fat; not false
stimulus; but genuine, complete, renewed
vitality and life-force.

" I had been a sufferer for fifleeqyenrB nearly
All the time," say* Mrs. Snmh H, Tnvlor, or
Eurekn.GrcenwQoil Co.,Kati«., in a frienillyletter
to Dr. Pierce. " In August, 1896, was taken with
severe crampioffTinin in ray momnch. The doc-
tor here snld it was due to gnil-stouca. lie rc-
Jieved me for 0 short time, nnd tlicn tlicre was n
hard lump about Ihc sire of a goose egg farmed
ID my right tide. It became so sore I could
ecnrccly vralU about ttic house, and I liad no ot>-
petltc, I consulted the but doctors iu totvii nud
tlicy said medicine would do me no good. I
tovc up all hone of ever getting' well ngntti.

"You tidviscd me to takeyour • Golden Mcdlcnl
Dlieovery1 and • Plcniant Pellet-),1 which I did
according to directloiiB. I bCffun to feel bettor,
mid my uppctllc enme back. Now it in a little

ver u year sJucc I begau to do my own work. I
m atteugcr thau I bava btcn fur flva yc«tV

Pain Conquered; Health Re-
stored by Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound,

[LETTER TO MBS. J>IHKHAU HO. 9 2 , 6 4 9 !

*' I ftel it my duty to write nnd thank
you for ivhat your Vegetable Coin-
pound has done for me. It is the only
medicine I have found that lias done
me any good. Before taking- your medi-
cine, J was all run down, tired all the
timi», no appetite, pains in my back aud
bearing down puins and a great suf-
ferer during menstruation. After-tak-
ing two bottles of Lydia id. Finkham'a
Vrfri."table Compound I tult like a new
woman. I am now on nay fourth bottle
and all my pains have left me. I feel
better thim I have felt for three years
and would recommend your Compound
to every suffering woman. I hope this
]ettur will help others to find a cure
for their troubles." — Mim. DKI
RttMKKiEIt, BE3BBELAEK, INl).

The serious ilia of women develop
frotu neglect ot early symptoms. ISvery
pain und ache hue a cause, and tho
wariuug they give should uot be disre-
garded.

Mrs. PinkhaiQ understands these
troubles better than any local phy-
sician and will give every woman free
advice who is puzzled about her
health. Mrs. Pinkham'a address Is
Lynn,Mass. Don'tputcffwriting-until
health Is completely broken dowa.
Write at tha first indication of trouble.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF HUGH MoDONALD, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order ot Hie Surrogate of
the County of Morria, made ou the nine-
teenth day of July A. D., one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-nine, notice is
hereby sriveu to all persons having- claims
against the estate of Hugh McDonald, late of
tbe County of Morris deceased, to present tbe
same, under o&tli or afilrmatlon, to the sub-
scribers, on or before the nineteenth day of
April next, being nine montbu from tbe
date of said order \ aud any creditor neglect
ing to bring in and exhibit his, her or tbeir
(ilnlm, under oath or ufllnnatlon, witlifn the
timo BO limited, will be forever barred of lite,
bep or tbeir action therefor against the mib-
Kcrfbora.

Dated tho nineteenth day of July A. J>.
1800.

JAMES J . LAMB and
JOHN G. FUNKK,

Executors of Hugh McDonald, deceased,
w

$35 FOR A SIX MONTHS* TERM
Any or All I>ep«rtat*n(*.

eOLEMUf
COLLEGE. M c n n u l c N . J*

888 BROAD BTBBBT,

Lt BUSINESS STUDIES.
SHORTHAND AND TVPEWRITTNtJ.

ENGLISH BUANCAK8, ETC.
PAYMENTS ON EASY TERMS.

IT IS WELL KNOWN that COLEMAH
COLLEGE is the largest and best school, and
by large odds tha best equipped of its clasn in
tula section of tbe country.

Write or call for College Journal, and read
what our graduates and others Bay of tbe
school.

tl. O. HOHTON,

P«nman.
H.

Pranldnnt.

'3 Sale of Lam
Pursuant to an order made by tbo Orphans'

Court of the County of Morris, on the second
day of Juno, A. D., eighteen hundred aud
nlnuty-ulne, the subscriber, Admlnistratbt of
the estate of John 8, Carlile. deceased, will
sell a t public vendue a t the German Valley
Hotel in the township of Washington, on 1

SATURDAY, the lOtbday of September,
A. D., 1800, Iwtween the hours of 12 o'clock
noon, aud five o'clock hi the afternoon that
Itt to say, at two o'clock in tbe afternoon of
•midday, all the right, title aud intoreet.of
tbe estate of said John B, Carlilo, deceased,
of, hi and to tbe following described tracts of
lam! and premises, to*wit: • . '

FIKST:—A certain tract of land and prem-
ises situate, lying aud being la tbo Township
of Washington in tbe County of Morris and
State of New Jersey, containing oiie hundred
and six and OQQ-liali acres o( laud, more or
less. Said tract is bounded on the north b j
lands of J . W . Welsh, on the east by lands of
W, K. Hopler and Hudson Force, 011 the
south by lands of Frederick Sharp and on the
west by lands of J . D. Naughright, being the
ROMQ tract of land and premises that was con-
veyed to the said John S. Carlile by deed
from Jesse M. Sharp and wife dated January
18tli, A. D., 1884, and recorded In the Morris
County Clerk's Office in Book F- l l ot deeds
fur sufd county on pages 484, etc.

The above tract of land will be sold true
and clear of the mortgage incurabrance, held
by Lydia A. We{se, and of the widow's right
of dower. . .

SECOND:—A tract of land and premises
situate, lying and bring in the Township of
Chester, in said County ot Morris containing
fourteen acres and twenty-six hundredths of
au acre of land. Said tract is bounded on the
north by lands of Lemuel Neighbour, on the
east and south by landB of A. B. Dickereon
and oa the weet by tho Central R. B , of N. J . ,
aud ia tho same land described in a deed from
John D. &. Carlile and Letty, his wife, to
said John B. Carlilo by doed dated May 15th,
1876, and recorded in tbe Morris County
Clark's office in Book F-U of deeds on pages
370, eta.

THIRD:—The undivided seven-eighths Inter-
eat of tho said John S. Carlile, deceased, of,
in and to a certain tract of land anil premlsoa
Bltuate in tba Township of Chester, In said
County of Morris, which said t rac t of land
is bounded on the north by lands of Hudson
Dickerson, ou the oast by hinds of Louisa
Ming and oi\ thB south and west by lands of
A, B. Dickerson, and is described in a doed
from Anna M. Axtel, wife of J . C, Axtel, to'
the said Johu rt. Carlile dated the 10th day of
July, 1880, and recorded in the Morria County:
Record of Deeds in Book X- l l on pnges
372, etc. !

Thore fs no mortgage an the last two tracts
so far an known to tho subscriber, and the
saino will ho Hold froo uudcloarof tho widow's
right of dowers.

KiTlIEHINE GUILILE, :'

89-Gw
Administratrix,

Cboator, N. J.

JOHN 0'GONNEU
Practical Plumber, Tin ano

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

in?.

BLACKWELTi BT11KET U U Y C I *
Estimate* Cheerfully Given.

PfttiBfftaUon Gtunuitoed,

I

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hbreby given that tho accounts of

tho subscriber, Administratrix with the will
mnexed of John 12. Vnll, dooeoflod, will ho
mdlted and stated by tha Surrogate, and
-'oported for settlement to the Orphans'
Court of tho County of Morris, on Friday,
"lio eighth day of September uoxt.

Hated August t!d, IBiK).
RACHEL B. VAHi,

Administratrix, &c,
17-fiw Doyor, N. J .

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

INCORI'ORATKD MARCH 8a , 1874

President—HENHT W. MILLER.
Vice Prwiident— AUttBLlus B. HULL.

titHTeUiry-TreuflUTBr—H. T. H U L L .
—UANAQKKS—

Henry W. Miller Henry C. Hlnej
Aurelius B. Hull I'hillp H. Hoffman
Clian. Y.Bwan, M.D. 1'nulWere
John Thatcher Kugeue 8. Burke

Uuy Minbon.

Statement January i, 1899*

RESOURCES.
Loans ou Bondsand Mortgage,...$ 870.S90.O0
Btock-s aud Bonds, par value

•781,000 878,710.00
Loans on Collateral 9,850.00
Keal Etit&ta, Banking House and

Lot 75,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures 5,000.00
Interest Accrued iy,748.84
Rente , eta. , d u e 90S 00
Caall in Hanks 65,825.29
Caau on Haud 50,378.35

11,09(1,602.38
LIABILITIES

Due Depositors $1,778,834.45
Interest to lie Credited Depositors

January 1, im 29,804.35

$1,800,038.80
Surplus lS4,«tS.68

$l,m602.SS
Interest is declared and paid in January

and July of each year from the profits of tha
previous six mouths' business.

Deposits made on or before the 8d day of
January, April, July aud October, draw In-
terest from tlie 1st clay of the Bald month!
respectively.

BANK1MO HOURS.
Prom 9 a. nx. to 4 p. in. daily, except 8ftt

day. Saturdays trom 9 a. in, to 13 BJ, {noon
aud on Monday evening from 7 to 9 o'clock,

CORHKBl'OHOENCE SOLICITED.

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE GO,,

2 5 3 B R O A D W A Y ,
N E W YORK.

Mausoleums, Enclosures,
— :

Monuments, Headstones,
, * r

SEND for DESIQNS and PRICES.
Gut this out aud keep for reference.

otuya<£
tloa erected

H. D. MOLLER
BVCCHBHOB TO

MOLLER & COMPANY

Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers In

WIN£S, LIQUORS
—AND—

cia ARS
family Trade Our Specialty.

11 N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH
FROM THE NORTH?

The Best Route to Travel

IB FROM

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, VA.,
BY THK

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
The'most elegantly fitted boats, flnctt itata

rooms and best meals, Tbe rats, including
meals and state rootnn, Is less than you can
trarol by rail, and you get rid of the dtttf
and changing oV8< - .p

It YOU want to go south beyond Norfolk too
Southern Pities and Pinebfuflf, tho wtat«r
Health Resorts, or to VtuiKhan, N. C, th«
Pennsylvania Colony headquarters, Feftcb-
Iftud, N. C. tha Nnw England Colony. Stofc-

m, Oa., the Ohio Colony and: hmdquarUri
of tho Union Veterans Southern Settlement*,
you can connect with the Seaboard Air Line.
For information as to rates of travel addr-a*
W, L. QUILLAODEU. V. P. & T. M., N«w
York.

for loformation aa to (arming or mineral
lands, water powers, manufacturing sites or
winter resorts, rates of board, rent of cot-
tages, &c, address JOHN PATRICK, Chief In-
dustrial Agent, S. A. L., Pinebluff, Koxth
Carolina. 14-lOw

A BIG CLUB.
Cut this diittxa* return to ia with 91,OO I I I

we'll send the following, postage prepaid:

Vermont Firm Journal 1 Year.
New York Weekly Tribune I Year.
American Poultry Advocate 1 Year.
Th« Qentlewoman 1 Year.
Marlon Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights la a Bar Room.

ll for SL Regular Cost $4-00
Tbla combltatlon alls a family need. Two farm

papers for the men— The "uentiewomaa,1' an
fdool paper for tbe Iadle»-N. V. Weekly Tribun*
for fill—WarJoa norland's Cook Dock with 90O
pe^es and 1,000 practical recipes for the wife, and
the book " Ten Nights ID a Bar Room," the great*
eet temperance novel of the ago. A two cent
stamp brings samples ot papers and our great
clubbing llHt.

fennont Farai Journal, WMvVbSA.c.?.AI10*
63i Main St. WILniNOTON, VT.

have just ptirclmsed an elegant
assortment of Buggies and

Two Seated Carriages, with
the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops
A-i BUOOY -FOR $50

A rare bargain. We also carry
the very best LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by the
ton or car load.

Geo. McCracken
0 East Blackwelt Street, Dover.

85-tt
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THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
FUBLISIIEIIS AKI1 rUOI'IilETORS.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION INVAK1-
ABLT IN ADVANCE.

Oue Tear $1.00
Six Months *»0
Tiirco Months 25

As the month of August draws U) a cluso,
teachers, parents and children turn their
thoughts from the sports and pastimes of
vacation to the serious hours of study that
await tho children in the succeeding months.
The system of free public schools has been
developed in this country beyond tho point
reached l>y any country of the old world.
In a monarchy the leading educational aim
is to have educated classes, in a republic it is
to have educated masses.

Tlie public schools afford opportunity to all
to receive tho rudiments of a good education
anil while in many of our States there is no
educational qualification required of tho
voter, public sentiment coni}w1s all men to
acquire more or loss book knowledge.

l'ublic sentiment differs with the section of
country, Iwing highest m Now England and
lowest in the south. Our colleges are filled
to overflowing each year with thoughtful
young men and women who are selected by
the sifting process of the lower schools. An
examination of the addresses of these students
shows that Now Bnglnnd furnishes larger
numbers in proportion to her population
than any other soction of our country, and
statistics show tho earning power of a New
England man to bo greater than his brethren
of other sections.

New Jersey is to IMJ congratulated upon tho
fact that her activity along educational lines
is fast placing her in the foremost rank of
States. The product of her schools and col-
leges is eagerly sought for by the leading
business men of Now York and Philadelphia,
whilo nearly all the leading industries of the
State depend upon our own men in the ad-
ministration of their affairs. Large enter-
prises are locating in New Jersey and are
managed largely by Now Jersey brains, al-
though the bullion comes from without tho
State. Dr. W. T. Uarris, U. 8. Commis-
sioner of Education, in a memorable address
before the National Educational Association
at Los Angeles, California, said, "Tho place
occupied by any nation In the scale of civili-
zation is measured correctly by the earning
power of its citizens. In England thirty men
out of every hundred have annual incomes of
one thousand dollars or more. In Italy only
three men out of every hundred have such
incomes."

Anglo-Saxon energy, pluck and persever-
ance are fart modifying the map of the world.
The civilization of the romance nations, Italy,
Spain and France, succumbs before the
superior vigor of the northern nations.
Love of liberty, appreciation of education
and discussion of public questions, char-
acterize the Anglo-Saxon.

In a republic the strength of tho govern-
ment rests not in standing armies and
armored fleets, but in tho intelligence of the
masses of fta inhabitants. In educated com-
munities tho demagogue does not flourish, nor
does anarchy take root and spread to the
alarm of constituted authority.

What is needed in the Philippines is the
schoolmaster with his primer, who can pacify
the island more thoroughly than will our
armies and navies, although tholr work must
be done before the schoolmaster can attempt
hts work.

Much noise has l>een made In tho effer-
vescence of our iiatrfotlsm since the dcetruc
tlon of the Maine in Havana liorbor, and
our sense of devotion to, the country and flag
has been quickoned and strengthened,
the United States ban risen in the esteem of
the v?orld. The children of America can feel
no truer patriotism than loyalty to our edu
cational system and a wise use of the oppor-
tunities for training for future service to the
State that are there given.

\VO<>1).

The many Dover fiic-mls of Mrs. Mary H.
Wood, widmr uf thu lut*> Judge Freeman
Wood, will rcgnjl to liuun of bor death wbifh

; piiire on Wednesday iii^lit of this week
ut the residence of lier daughter, Mrs. Al-

ridgo C. fSmilli, in Orange-. Mrs. Wood was
born at Kockaway on August 3, 1812, and

as marrierl there in ifi'SI, She was the
daughter of William Jackson and Susan U.
(HaLsey) Jackson and spent the most of her
iife in this vicinity. She was for many years

member of the Dover Presbyterian Church.
Judge Wood took up his rcsidonco hero in
the spring of 1872 and since his death in 1KH
Mrs. Wood made Dover her home until last
fall when, on account of ber advanced age
she went to Orange to live with her daughter.

The funeral services will be bold at U03
Lincoln avenue, Orange, on Saturday at 1
p. m. Interment will be made in ltockaway
Cemetery at 4 p. m.

î osiiv*.
Rusan W. Jjosoy died at the homo of her

sister, Mm. Ella W. Livermore, at No. HO
West 70th street, New York city, on Wednes-
day in tho siity-fourth year of her age. She
was the daughter of tho lato John Losey, a
resident of Dover, and was a cousin of Mar-
shall Losoy, of this town. She was born in
Dover and lived here until about thirty years
ago, since which time sue has lived in New
York.

The funeral services will he held at nor late
residence in New York. Interment will be
uade in Orchard Street Cemetery on the

arrival of tlio 2:35 train in Uovor.

Tn« free traders who are in such high
feather over the Bllghtly increased importa-
tions of the fiscal year 1899 have lost Interest
In that subject since it la discovered that this
increase was almost entirely in articles re-
quired by manufacturers whose buslueas had
been increased by the protective tariff. The
imports of raw Bilk for manufacturing were
in the fiscal year 1699, $31,870,442, against
$17,558,103 in tho last year of the Wilson law
of raw fibers for use In manufacturing the
imports of 1899 were $20,290, 727, against
$13,440,180 in 1898, and $19,336,418 in the lost
year of the Wilson law; of crude India rub-
ber the imports for use in manufacturing
were in 1809, $31,670,342, against 925,545,301
in 1888, and $17,658,103 in the last year of the
Wilson law; while the imports of tin for use
in manufacturing tin plate were, in 1899,
$11,843,357, againBt $8,778,lfil in 1898, and
$0,583,852 in the hist year of tho Wilson law
The only reduction in imports of material for
manufacturing was in wool, of which the im
ports la the last year of the Wilson law
which were admitted froe of duty, were $53,-
043,191; in 1897, the flrst year of the Dingley
law, they were $10,783,C92, and in 3800, tho
second year of the Dingley law, but $8,323,697

THE people of the United States are send-
ing $250,000,000 a year out of the country to
buy tropical products, including fibers, fruits,
coffee and eugnr. The articles for which this
money Is expended can all bo grown In Porto
Rico, Hawaii and tho Philippines, to say
nothing of Cuba. Whon American capita
and Americans becomo interested in the in
duBtries of thoso islands this vast Bum of
money can be expended among our own poo
plo, Instead of bolng, as at present, paid to
those of other countries.

• THE Democratic party of Iowa, in its State
convention on Wednesday endorsed "
equivocally and unreservedly tho Chicago
National platform of 1890 In whole and In
detail," and adopted resolutions favoring W.
J. Bryan, of Nebraska, for President In WOO.
The convention then denounced the war in
the Philippines on a " repudiation of Ameri-
can doctrine" and as Inspired by Great Jlrf tal n
to bring about an Anglo-American alliance

Tira corn crop this year, it Is estimated,
will yield 3,200,000,000 bushels, a heavy in-
crease over lost year, and almost within
touch of tho record breaking crop of 1890.

OlttTL'AKY.

We have the best garments made.
Excellent values in Suits, Coats, Trous-
ers, Belts, Caps, Golfing Stockings and

.eggings. Everything the wheelman
wants. All wear well and are first-class
;oods. To-day's prices are better than

ever.
:^T Our Annual August Clearing

Sale now on. Call in and see the bar-
gains we are offering.

STAXnOPE.
The Morris County Fanners' Picnic at

Silver (Spring Park promises to be a big
affair.

The death of lloswoll V, Moring occurred
on Hunday afternoon last. He has been a
resident of this place for alwut twenty years.
He was well and favorably known arnoug his
leighbors and was a member of tho Ml. E.

Church. His age was about 62 years. His
occupation was that of a decorating painter
and he excelled in that art. He leaves a
widow, one daughter and one son, tbo latter
a pharmacist in Newark. Not only is the
deceased mourned by his family but by many
relatives and friends.

The Mutual Benefit Association excursion
on Tuesday of this week was largely attended
by people from this place. All enjoyed them-
selves.

Tho Rev. Charles Anderson, of Wcetflold
M, E, Church, bos been rusticating among
his friends here for some time past. He for-
merly was pastor of tho Port Morria M. E.
Church.

Very few persons seem to be on the flick
list at present.

William Glover, of Newark, who used to
reside here, Is back on a viBit amoifg his
friends and acquaintances. His father, John
Glovor, was once one of tho bosses in the M.
I. W. furnace here.

Jacob Shires, another of the old bosses of
the furnace, has also been here on a visit.
He is always welcome.

Some of the city boarden) are already Ira-
ginning to return home, but others are com-
ing in their places. AMIOCS.

MARRIED.
PARR—BCHULZ—At the Presbyterian par-

sonage, in Rockaway, June 38, 1809,by the
Rev. Thomas A. lleeves, Philip D. Parr, of
Dover, to Miss Martha M. Schulz, of Rock-
away.

KISER—LAN3D0N—In Chester, August
10, Aaron W. Kiser and Miss Edwena R.
Langdon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Lewis
W. Langdon, both of Chester.

LIPPINCOTT-LENT-At BranchviUe. N.
J., Augusts. Herbert LJppincott, of New-
ton, and Miss Clara B. Lent, of BranchviUe

SKIKNER-RISLER — Li Washington, on
Wednesday, August 10, Wataon Skinner
and Miss Beulah Risler, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John K. Itislor, both of Wash-
ington.

GORDON—ZEEK—At the Presbyterian par-
sonage In Dover, on August 10, by the Rev.
T. P. Chambers, Bert Hudson Gordon am
Edith Zookt both of Berkshire Valley.

DIED.
WOOD—In Orange, N. J., at the resWonce ol

her daughter, Mrs. AI bridge C. Smith, on
Wednesday, August 33,1899, Mm Freeman
Wood, widow of Judge Freeman Wood.
Funeral services will be held at No. 203
Lincoln avenue, Orange, at 1 o'clock p. m.
(Saturday, August 20. Interment in Kock-
away on arrival of S o'clock tralu from
New York.

LOSEY—In New York city on Wednesday,
August 33,1699, Susan W. Losey, aged 04
years.

ELLIS—In Blughamton, N. Y., August 11,
Mrs. Martha R. Ellis, of Dover, in Tier Oft
year. Interment at Hackettstown.

SHUMAN—In Dover, on Thursday, AUEUL
17, Grace Shutnan, infant daughter of Sey-
mour Shuman.

STICKLE—In Rockaway Valley, Autjust 10,
Mrs. James Stickle, aged 60 years.

ARMSTRONG—August 0, at Marsboro, Mrs.
Elizabeth Armstrong, aged 81 years, 7
months.'

COYKENDALL —August 8, at Newark,
Euionuel S. Coykendall, aged 78 years,
fonnerlj of Wantage.

COURTRIGHT—August 0, at Morriafcown,
James Courtrlght, aged 39 years, former!
of Wantage.

THOMPHON—August 10, at Glenwood, Mrs.
James Thompson, aged about 82 years.

List or Let ters Uncalled for at tho
Dover Pos t Office.

DOVER, N. J., Aug. 24,1899.
Mrs. Frank Blair, Miss Nellie Brant,
Majk Brozen, W. J. Burnett,
Martin Burns, Mrs, Hattie R. Clark,
Miss Marie Collins, Goorge Crosoom,
Mrs.EmmaDickerson, Cornelius Davenport,
Nathaniel Davenport, Mrs. Emma Danlelson
Mm. Ella Drake, Miss M. C. Drew.
Ethel G. Evoritt. Thomas Gnlfnoy,
Mrs. Maggie Halliday, James Jennings,
James Little, Ludlng Larson,
Eugene A. Lawrence, G. SIBCO,
Geo. M. Btruble, William Surgont,

Charles Wotzel.
To obtain any of the above letters please

say advertteod, and give date of list.
GEORGE MCCRAOKEN, P. M.

HOCKAWAT.
Christopher Kelly took a stage load of poo-

Iilo to Lake Hopatcong on Wednesday.
Mr. Cbasman has moved from Thomas

Mitchell's houso on Academy street into Erf-
ward Knylmrt'fl house on Franklin avenue.

Tho borough officials aro having the water
mains removed froift the roadway on the
bridges to the side of the bridge so tlioy can
protect them from freezing In the winter.

Robert Gibta, of the Warren House, at
Hackettstowu, was at this placo on Tuesday
of this week.

Robort Forrester, Mrs. C. TJmbrell am
daughter, and two frlomlB from Mt. Tabor,
aro at Pino Covo Cottage, at Green Fond
this week.

A number of peoplo from this place went
to Manhattan Beach on Wednesday of tbia
week.

Tho Now York Grocery Store Company
has moved to Hibomla.

Rorofiiln,
Bait Rliomn, Erysipelas nml other dfctnwstng
eruptive diseases yield quickly and perma-
lently to tho cloauning, purifying power of

Burdock Blood Bitters.

TURNER & CO.
CLOTHING, HATS AND
FURNISHINGS = = -

; N . JCor. Blackwell
and Sussex Sts. ,

SEALED PROPOSALS.
DOVER, N. J., August 2z, 1899

Sealed proposals will be received unti
8 o'clock p. m. of Tuesday, the 5th day
of September, 1899, at the office of S. R.
Bennett, Esq., President of the Board
of Education, Dover, N. J., for the erec-
tion and completion of the East Side
Public School Building, at Dover, N. J
P roposals will be for the following work

1. Mason Work.
2. Carpenter Work and Roofing.
3. Plumbing Work.
4. Painting and Wood Finishing.
5. Heating and Ventilation.
Bids to be made for the entire work

in one proposal.
The plans and specifications can be

examined at the office of M. V. B. Sear-
ing, 8 North Bergen street., Dover, N.
}., or at the office of Paul G. Botticher,
Architect, 751 Broad St., Newark, N.J.

Proposals will also be received at the
same time and place for the filling and
grading of Ihe lot; the proposals for this
work to be made by the cubic yard.

The successful bidder will be required
to furnish a satisfactory bond for thi
iaithlul performance of the work.

The Board of Education hereby re
serve to themselves the right to reject
any or all proposals lor the said work.

All proposals to be sealed and ad
dressed to

T H E BOARD OF EDUCATION,
40-2 w Dover, N. J

LABOR DAY

BAKER OPERA HOUSE

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
The Premier Irish Comedian, Vocalist

and Dancer

Myles McCarthy,
In the New Irish Comedy Drama

W E IRISH LOVE.
111 m 1

Excellent Company,

Special Scenery,

Original Songs,

Admission
Reserved Seats

Seata now on Role at rcillgore'fl Drug BU>re, e
can be secured by telephone.

COLLINS'
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

WiuoB, Brandies, Gins,

Bourbon and Bye Whiskies.

Agent for Gibson and Overhalt Ry
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris County.
Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ex-

cellent remedy for Chills and Fever am
all malarial complaints. Also for Gen
eral Debility.

42 SUSSEX ST., OPP. G. R, R. DEPOT,

DOVER, N. J ,

Iron IMouiders.
Iron moulders wanted on machinery

and heater work. Good pay and steady
work.

GRIFFIN IRON FOUNDRY,
449 Communipaw Avenue,

40-1 w Jersey Cily.

For Sale.
Rare chance. House with al

Improvements. Ten rooms.
ADDRESS I-I. ERA,

40-1 w Dover, N.J

SHOES.
It isn't too early to think of your school shoes.

Schools open in a few weeks. Here,are some
shoes with quality right, and prices right.

Excellent for children's school wear,
and not expensive.

60 pairs Child's grain buttoned shoes, with patent leather tips, &(\C
sizes 4 to 8, at....! w u * *

60 pairs Child's grain buttoned shoes, with patent leather tips,
sizes 8yi to 11, at

60 pairs Misses' grain buttoned shoes, with patent leather tips,
sizes 11 y2 to 2, at

60 pairs Child's kangaroo calf tipped shoes, button and lace, Q O/•
sizes %y2 to n , at 7 O C

60 pairs Misses' kangaroo calf tipped lace shoes, d» -t j Q
sizes 1 iyi to 2, at • «pl.l7

120 pairs Misses' box calf tipped shoes, stout soles, lace and buttoned,
sizes HJ^ to 2, at

60 pairs " Little Men's " tipped spring heel shoes, with stout soles, will
stand hard knocks, sizes 8 ^ to 13^ , at

66 pairs Boys A calf tipped lace shoes, they look well and have lots of Qftf*
wear in them, sizes 12 to 5, at 7 O\>

ti

U
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U
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THE GEORGE RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

WHEN YOU WANT
Law Blanks, Marriage Certificates, Drawing Paper, Tracing Cloth,
Blue Print Paper, Drawing Pencils, Type writing Paper, Waterproof
Drawing Ink, Thumb Tacks, Photographer's Paste, or anything in
the stationery line call on

CH. BENNETT,
NEWSDEALER AND STATIONER.

7 South Sussex Street, - - DOVER, N. J.
WE QIVE STAR COUPONS.

12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

in foi EverybDdii!
Our big special sale of Wash
Goods Remnants, sold by the
pound, at less than half the
usual cost of material-just what
the ladies want for House
Wrappers, Aprons, etc. Lawns,
Flannellettes, White Goods,
Underwear, etc.

Men's Linen Suits $1.50 to $2.50
Just the thing for warm weather

MEN'S AND BOYS' STRAW HATS
15c to 25c, all styles and shapes

NOTIONS
Of all descriptions at unheard of

prices.

Midsummer Clearing Prices!
Seasonable Goods at Cost!

ID order to make a clean Bweop of the entire stock of BUMMER GOODS we have put the
slaughtering knife in every piece. During tho next SO days we shall offer many great bar-
gains! The BLUE FIGURES markal plain on our goods for 30 days will dary all other
Inducements offered In this town I Come early and get a bargain I Note the following:

3 pieces Printed India Mull worth Be, salo prlco So per yard.
3 pieces Printed Organdie worth do, sale price 4o per yard.
6 pieces Printed Lawns worth lOo and 12c, sale price 7o per yard.
3 pieces Plain Colored Lamu worth Oe, sale price 4biper yard.
Any person needing dresser for the long Summer yot boforo us, or, even to make up

another season, will nnd these goods at these quotations a safe investment. Also
i pieces high grade Printed MouBselllnce and Cashmeres worth 15c, at flo per yard.

high grade LawnB and Corded Swiss Mull worth 10c and 18c, at 8o per yard.
Dress Ginghams worth 7c, selling at 5o per yard.

" " " 9c, " " OXc " "
11 " " 10c, " " 7Ko " "
" " " lSo, " • • 8 o " " / . • • . .

Double Fold Stuff Goods, good value lOo yard, going at 7o per yard.
" " Dress Goods worth 15o yard, going at 8o per jard.
" " " " " 25o yard, going at 14o per yard.
" " " " " 13o yard, going at 9c per yard.

Bhirt Waists, Wrapp - "
fltraw Hats for Ladif
Remnants! Bargains in Remnants!
Greatest cut of all I 10 pieces Bummer Worsted.
New goods jurt received, such us Crash, Cycling Cloth, Ginghams, Prints, Laces, &o
The great ruBh at the bargain counter tells the story that people, know what a bargain Is.

JOHN A. LYON
No. IO West Blackwell Street, DOVER, N. J.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.

Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.

DO NOT MISS A GOOD THING
WHEN YOU SEE IT \^~~

Seven hundred pairs of Russet Shoes for men, women and chil-
dren are ready to go now at cost price. These goods are
strictly good. Any customer taking a pair of these shoes liome
and rinding any damage can return them and get their money
hack or exchanged for another pair. The prices being so low
you can buy two pair and pay for one pair. I also give with
every dollar's worth io trading stamps.

17 West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N.J.
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IX)CAT- JOTTIKCJS.

Many Dover people attended the Qosbei
rai«s tills week.

Tiio Dover Band played at Mt. Arlington
on Saturday afternoon.

William H. Sands is building an addition
to bin house ou McFarlau street.

Town Attorney Ford D. Smith'* teaidanca
on Orchard street is boing repainted.

11 Herman," the fakir, was at his old
at tho Park Hotel corner on Saturday night.

Mablon Stage baa built a large patch along
the entire length of his house on MeFarlan
street.

The Enterprise Cornet Band played at tho
entertainment a t Mine HiJl on Saturday
evening.

Joseph O. Woodhull bos laid a flag walk
and baa reBet the curbing in front of hta reaf-
lienco on Prospect street.

"Joe" Brown and Edgar Bowlby sprung a
mirprise on their friends on Friday night by
driving tandem through the streets,

Charles F. Scuddor, who waa formerly in
tho employ of the Dover Iron Company,
now working for the Colonial Life Insurance
Company,

The excursion of the Baptist Church to
Lake Hopatcong which was to bave taken
place to-morrow will be postponed until a
Jater date.

George Pierson is erecting a barn in the
roar of his residence on Orchard street on
tbo elte of the old one which was recently
burned down.

The foundation for the new stand pipe at
the Dovor station has boon completed and the
boiJerinjilcers have boon a t work during the
week putting up the pipe..

Robert Jarvis, of Newark, has erected a
monument in Locust Hftl Cemetery in mem-
ory of hlB father, tho late William Jarvia,
who is buried in that cemetery.

Curbing has been put Iu in front of the
properties of George F. Peer, Mrs. Voughfc,
Harry Anderson, Edward Smith and the
King estate on Pequannoc street.

Mies Daisy Martin, of Boonton, who was
graduated from the State Normal school a t
Trenton last year, has secured a position as
teacher in the East Madiaon public school.

The " Industrial Edition" (the August num-
ber) of the Railroad Employee, is just out.
It contains much of interest to tho all work-
ing men, whether they are railroaders or not.

Instead of a race in the 8-mlnute clans, as
first announced, the second race on tho track
of the Dover Land and Driving Park Asso-
ciation ou Labor V*y will he a 3:50 class
race.

Work on the front part of the now build-
Ing of the George Richards Company on
Sussex Street was commenced on Monday,
The rear of the building 1B now about ready
for use.

At a meeting of the Board of Fire Wardens
held on Friday night it was decided to decline
the invitation of Engine Company No. 1 of
Washington, to take part In a parade at
that place.

Many peaches are being brought to Dover
by farmers from surrounding places. Tao
Chester train has brought from seventy-five
to a hundred baskets nearly every day to be
shipped to New York.

A prize of $10 will be given to the person
catching the largest usn a t Lake Denmark
this season. Wilford Surnburger has'caught
the largest, a bass weighing five and three-
quarter pounds, tbus far.

Andrew Kronk, a Hungarian, was struck
on the head by falling rock on Monday while
at work fn tbo Andover mine at Hiberafa.
Ho was taken to All Souls1 Hospital in Mor-
ristown, where it was found his skull WOB
fractured.

There Iseome talk of a ball game between
nines mado up of members of Protection Hook
and Ladder Company and members of Engine
Company No. I, respectively. If tho game Is
played there will doubtless bo a groat deal
of fun in it.

The motor which runs the fans in James H.
Maloney'fl place on Warren street stopped
suddenly on Tuesday afternoon. On investi-
gating Mr, Maloney found a lizard three and
three-quarter inches long had plunged into
tho jet and was caught there, thus abutting
off tho water. ,

A wheelman coming down Blackwell street
was thrown in front of tbo Mansion HoiiBe
on Monday night. His lamp fell from Its
bracket between the Rpokes of the wheel, half
a dozen of which were ripped out. The rider
was thrown quite violently to the ground,
but escaped any serious injury,

The trees have been cut down in front; of
the site of the new post office preparatory to
moving the building now there which has
been bought by F. P. Birch. Mr. Birch will
move the butldiog down Blackwell street to
the east side of the river bridge where he is
now building tho foundation for tho house.

Gospel tent inoetlngs will be conducted near
Wright Organ factory beginning next Sun-
day and continuing until further notice, by
the Rev. W. H. Shawger and Eugono Ayors,
a returned missionary from Africa, On Sun-
day Sophie, the evangelist, " called to scrub
or preach," will speak. Everybody welcome.

Capt. William Astor Cuanler, Congressman
from New York, is the president of The tfeip
York Star, which is giving away a forty dol-
lar bicycle daily, as offered by their adver-
tisement fn another column. Hon. Amos J.
CuramlngB, M. O.; Col. Asa Bird Gardner,
District Attorney of Now York; ex-Governor
Hogg, of Texas, and Col. Prod. Foigl, of New
York, are among the well-known names in
their board of directors.

For some weeks post men have been at
work to tho Longwood Valley trying to find
rock bottom for the site of the dam tor pro-
posed reservoir for Jersoy City. They
reached a depth ofseventy-flve toot but found
no Bolid rock. On Monday work was begun
In Lower Borhsbiro near Bponcer Bros.'dairy.
If bed rock U found the dam will be built
there. This will necessitate the removal of
the Berkshire Valley Presbyterian Church
and the cemetery which surrounds it. If,
however, no solid rocks Is struck soverol
small dams will bo built Instead of one long;
one.

The services of the last day of tho annual
ton days' camp meeting of the Kewark M. B.
Conferonco at Mt. Tabor were fairly woll at-
tendod on Sunday.' Evangelist Thomas Har-
rison preached at 10:30 a. in, and at 7;S0 P*
m. The afternoon sermon was proacliod by
tho Rov. J. W. Howard, of Elizabeth. The
Rov, D. Eaton, of Midvato, led the young
Poople'aC o'clock meeting. The pulpit In the
Auditorium was draped In mourning bec/iuse
of the death of tbo Ilov. Dr. D. H. Lowrio.
During the ton days' meeting none of tho
presiding elders of tho Newark Conference

v was present.

Abram CourUr, of MorriB street, ia quite ill,

^ Leo Levison has been vifiiting relative*
Uoslien during the past week.

Andrew Knott, at Fbmippany, fa now e,
ployed in Robert Best's bakory.

Joseph Hoddon bar, accepted a position
clflrk in the office at tho cur sbopa.

Tbo County Board of Elections met in
Morristown on Friday of lost week.

The Epworth League of the First M. E
Church will meet in tbe church to-night.

A special meeting of Engine Company No
2 was hold in the Engine House Monday
night.

Tfcfl mnrrtago of Martin Buchanan and
Miss Carrie Ely, both of Port Oram, is an
nouiiced.

John UluisneidGr boa resigned hla position
at tbo car shops as foreman of the passenger
department.

Tho Enterprise Cornet Band will give an
open air concert in the Pino Grove a t Port
Oram on Saturday night,

A handsome adver t ing Bign of Hydro-
ithla is displayed in the show window of

Rolwrt Killgore's drug store.

The Publishers Association of the Fourth
CongroBHional District of New Jersey will
meet a t tho St. Cloud Hotel In Washington
to-day.

P. 13. DuBofe, hy Invitation, conducted the
service at Kenvil last Sunday evening. A
goodly number were present and were very
-*:tentivB.

Charles Daniels was arrested on Sunday
by Marshal Hogan for being drunk and
disorderly. Police Justice Brown fined him
$5 and costs.

Dr. Upchurch, of Kenvil, was atung on tho
rtrt by some Insect on Tuesday night. Hfa

arm swelled BO badly that yesterday ho went
to New York for treatment.

A rauBical and literary entertainment WOB
given in the Hurdtown M. E. Church last
light. The Ladies' Violin Club furnished

mimic and Austin Armstrong recited.

Fred Morse, of Engine Company, No. 2,
wbo had his leg broken aome weekB ago by a
blow from the nozzle of the lire hose when
testing the engine, expects to be out again
next weok.

A company of workers are going to con-
duct the services at tbo grove moating, at
Bkckvllles Grovo, Mount Freedom, on Sun-
day afternoon and evening next. A good
time is looked for.

The usual services will bo held in the Prea-
ayterion Church on Sunday: Preaching at
11 a. in. by the Rev. Dr. I. B. Hop wood, of
Newark; Sunday school at U:4Q a, m., and
"VHight service1 at 7 p. m.

In the Baptist Church of Ledgewood next
>unday morning, at the regular services,

Mlm Blanche Lunger, of Natcong, will sing
two solos. The Rev. Dr. Spencer, the pastor,
will preach. A cordial welcome to all,

The Employees' Mutual Benefit Association
xcurelon toKookaway Vouch was a grand

success. Finer weather could not be desired.
The train leaving Dover was made up of

Iffceen cars and they were all crowded,

Nathan T, Hodden, of Brooklyn, was
ound dead in his chair at the summer resi-

dence of his stepson, A. B. Johnson, at Mt.
Tabor, on Tuesday night. The cause of his
death was heart disease. Mr. Madden' was
*bout seventy-five years of age.

Samuel Morse, sr., was arrested this morn-
ing by Marshal Hagan on a serious charge
made by Harry Bttllwell. As Police' Justice
Gags has no authority to take bail in the
case Morse was sent to the county jail to
await the action of the Grand jury.

At a meeting of the Firemen's Relief Asso-
ciation held last sight F. D. Smith, E. M.
tearing and B. C. Vreeland were elected
lelegates. to the' convention which is to be

held at Long Branch ia September. George
Carlmrt, L. B. Hedden and J. T. Kerr were
elected alternates. *

Manager Ueafoy has arranged a series of
arms between Dover and Boonton. The

Bret of the series will be played on the R. &
grounds to-morrow afternoon, Game

called at 4 o'clock. Don't miss it, TheBecond
game of the, series between Dover and Boon-

>n will be played on September 9.

The Morris County Chronicle last weak
was printed from type set on the Thorn
Simples type-setting machino, which has just
been installed in that office. The paper pre-
sented a very clean and neat appearance,
The Chronicle's,Is the first and only type-
setting machine in Morris couuty.

The Borough Council of Port Oram on
Monday night passed a resolution authorizing
tho Dovor Electric Light Company to string
its wires for electrical purposes on the poles
sf tbe telephone company now in the streets
of the borough. The contract Is for a term
of five years. Manager Wright is to be con-

"atulated on bis success.

Labor Day will be. observed in a fitting
armor in Dover this year. Arrangements

ire under way for a big parado of tho local
wade unions in the morning and in tbe after-
loon there will be the races on the Dover
irack. Arrangements are also being made

Co tiavo prominent speakers make addressee
after the parade disbands.

A meeting of the Board of Education was
told on Tuesday evening, at which Architect
r*aul Q. Bofcticber presented the specifications
or tbo new school-building, to be> erected on

Bolmont avenue, for approval, The specifl-
sattana were accepted and it was decided to
advertise for bids for tho erection of the
mlldlng. The contract will bo given out on
uesday, September 5.

Tho Dover schools open for the reception of
uptls on Tuesday, September 5. I t 1B urged
tat all pupils able to do BO will report for

mroHmcnt 011 the first day. This is especially
important in the COBO of those not already
graded, as there will be no opportunity for
grading new pupils during the first week
after Tuesday. r The teachers will hold a pre-
liminary meeting for reorganization and in-
itructfon on Monday afternoon, September 4.

Coroner Gage was called to Lodgowood on
Thursday morning to volw tho remains of J.
Watson Miller, who died between midnight
and daylight on that day. As it was the
opinion of the coroner's physician the man
died of heart disease, Coroner Gage decided
that an Inquest was not necessary and granted

burial permit. Tho deceased, who was the
ran of Henry H. Miller, of Ledgewood, was
thirty-eight years old and unniarriod. Ho
was born in Ledgowood and had lived there
all his life.

Tho twenty-fourth annual re-uniou of tho
Smith family and friends will Vo bold In tho
grove on tho farm of tho Into Peter Z. Smith,
one mile east of Poapack, N. J., on Wednoa-
lay, August SO. The Rev. T. Walker Jones,
•f Bodmlnater, will deliver an nildrosa at two
'clock and other addresses will follow. The

Rarltan Cornet Band will bo iu attendance to
furnish music for the occasion. All the rela-
ilons and connections of tho family are cor-
llnlly invited to attend. PJeoso notify ail tbe
'rJonda in your locality. All aro requested to
>rlng their own provhitons for tho occasion,
a 110 Htitlor'e ntandfl will ho allowed on or
lenr the grounds, ' i f Btormy the next fair

day,

Touchers of t n e Dover Schools.
The following is tbe corps of teachers of the

Dover Public Schools for the ensuing year,
together with the BtudieB or the grades which
they w ill teaoh:

J. Howard Hulsart, A. M., Supervising
Principal; Miss Lottlo G. Teniby, singing and
drawing,

BUILDING NO. I.
W. Allen Messier, A, M., Vice Principal,

mathematics and physical science; Miss
Nancy B, Seyter, Latin and German; Miss
Qeorglana E. Clark, English language and
literature; Miss Kate MacFall, geography,
history and natural science; Miss Isabella
Hance, eighth grade B; Miss Lena Brlant,
seventh grade; Miss Mary L. Coe, sixth
grade; MiasMabel Lambert, fifth grade; Miss
IsabelleN. Baldwin, third grade; Miss Helen
L. Suerrlll, Becond grade.

PEQPANNOO STflKET ANNEX.

Miss IdaW. Hopkins, second grade; Miss
Clarissa Wolfe, first grade and kindergarten.

BUILDING NO. 2,

Albert J. Titman, Vice Principal, seventh
grade; Mlsa Addle Lantennan, sixth grade;
Mies Marguerite Y. Chamhre, Qtth grade;
Miss Sarah H. Schenck, fifth grade B; Miss
America Davis, fourth grade B and second
grade A; Hiss Minerva I. Freeman, third
grade; Miss Grace Richards, Becond grade B;
MIBS Lena Dott, first grade.

Bui&biwa NO. S,
Miss Etta C. Searing, Vice Principal and

kindergarten and first grade; MIBS Lucilo A.
Grady, assistant; Miss May A. Lowe, second
grade; Miss Lucy Edwards, third grade; Miss
Emma Tunlson, fourth grade B; Miss Edith
Tredway, fourth grade A, and fifth grade B.

At the regular monthly meeting of Protec
tiou Hook and Ladder Company on MonJu
nfght the newly elected officers were IHHtailed
After the meeting the new officers* ban<]uotte<
tho members of the company in the company'
parJor. It was a most enjoyable affair.

The family of tbe late James S. Courtright,
who died la Morristown suddenly, will receive
from the Colonial Life Insuraneo Company
tbe full amount ot his policy, although It bad
never been issued. After examination and
acceptance of the risk Mr. Courtright died
bo/ore the company could issue the policy.

George Williams went to Bockaway Beach
on the Employee's Mutual Beueflt excursio!
on Tuesday and, of course, on the way waa
in New York for a short time. Upon his
return George said that although he was fifty
odd years old and had worked on the railroad
and lived within fifty miles of New York all
his life, he had never been In the city before
hut Tuesday.

Tho Dover base ball club shut out tbe New-
ton base ball club In an exciting game at
Beivldere yesterday afternoon. The scoro
was 3 to 0. Dover mode nine hits and three
errors and Newton made four hits and three
errors. Dover's battery was Btecher and
Connolly, while Newton's was Ufale and Lip-
pincott. The score by Innings was as follows
Dover 1 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0—3
Hewton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Blioot a t Suooaaunnn.
A pigeon shoot was held at Succasunna on

Wednesday which resulted In drawing to-
gether a number of the crack ehota of this

telnity. The birds were a fair lot, those
used in the miss and out events being partic-
ularly good. The first event was a ten bird
sweep, five dollar entrance, for which there
were nine entries, First money was divided
by Bradshaw and Tilt, of Mt. Arlington, on
a straight score of ten each. Cook and
Munaon divided Becond money on a score of
nine. The score follows:
Bradshaw 3 2 3 2 2 1 3 2 2 1—10
Bennett 1 0 0 O. 1 0 u 0 1 l— 4
Taylor 3 1 2 3 0 1 3 1 0 1—8
Tilt 3 1 1 1 2 2 1 1 1 I—10
Stumpf 3 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 — 4
Cook 2 2 3 1 2 3 0 3 2 1—0
Tonkins 3 1 1 2 3 2 3 0 1 0 — 8
Uggott „ . 1 3 1 2 3 2 1 0 1 0 - 8

Munson " . 1 1 3 3 3 1 0 1 1 2 — 0
At the conclusion of the sweep two miBS-

and-out events were shot, the first being
divided betwean Rtggott and Tilt and the
Beoond being won by Cook. The scoro first
mfss-iind-out:

^ 1 2 2 3 1-fi
.JiBhaw... . . . 1 0 —1

Taylor 0 —0
Jankina 1 0 —1
Bfcumpf. , 2 1 2 1 0—4
Cook 1 3 2 0 —a
~m 1 1 1 1 1-6
Munson 2 1 0 —2

Score second mtes-and-ont: '
Riggott...... 1 1 0 —a
Bradsbaw 1 0 —1
Bturopf , 1 0 —1
Cook.. ."..,. 1 2 2 1 - 4
Tilt 1 1 1 0 — 3

Board ot Huftltli Moot nur.
At a special meeting of tbe Board of Health

held on Monday*evening R. W. Kirton, chair-
man of Committee on Sanitation, reported
that an Inspection of the two reservoirs hod
been made by himself, Commissioner Bu-
chanan, Clerk Hinchman and Health Inspec-
tor Taylor and that they had found them in

"deplorably filthy condition," that one of
them w u practically empty and that there

ere several dead fish lying on the bottom.
A very bad odor was given forth, Mr. Kirtoa
said, by decaying vegetable matter. Tho
other reservoir had nine Inches of water at
the intake and twenty-five inches at the out-
let and from this, too, there arose the odor of
decaying vegetable matter. The secretary
waa instructed to write to the State Board of
Health to ask the proper course to pursue in
the matter. The report of Health Inspector
J. G. Taylor waa received and ordered laid
on the table until the next regular meeting.

loy B a n s Away.
Harry Wright, the fourteen-year-old BOD of

David Wright, has been missing from his
home In Mt. Tabor since Monday morning.
Soon after lie loft home fats mother discovered
that twanty dollars was missing, and hurried-
ly notified Mr. Wright, who went in pursuit

f bis son.
At tbe Mt. Tabor depot the ticket agent told

Mr. Wright that his son bad bought a ticket
for Dover, presenting a ten-dollar bill in p
meat, Mr. Wright took the next train for
Dover, but failed to find any olue to the boy's
whereabouts. Before leaving homo Harry
told bis companions that he was soon goli
West to get a place on a ranch as cowboy.

linbor Day Uncos.
The races to be held on the track of the

Dover Land and Driving Park Association
on Labor Day promise to be very successful.
A purse of MW te offered for tbe 3:30 class
and one of 9100 for the 2;50 class. The entries
close to-morrow, August 20, There will also
bo a bloyole race for the best three out of
five which will be run between tho heats of
tbe horse races. This event is for amateurs
only. A purse of $50 ia offered. The money

'111 be divided as follows : First, $20 ; sec
oad, llfi ; third, *10 ; fourth, f5. Tho en-
trance fee to tho bloycle race is 91. Entries
should be Bent to James Gardner, Dover, N J,

ITor Runt
from September 1 tho homoatoad of tho Into
John Q. Mono, corner Clinton and Fequannoa
streets. Ton rooms, water In house, barn am
carriage bouse and largo gardon. Inquire of
J. H. Brown, agent, over J, H, Grimm'sstoro,

AT HYMEN'B ALTAB.

LASGUOX— KI.tjEIt.

Tho home of Mr. and Mrs. T^wi* W
Laugdun, of Clienter, was tho acono of a very
pleotumt qnfot wwiiJmg, on WtnliiGsxJay, Au-
gust 10, when their youngest daughter, Kd-
wena R., was united in marriage to
Aaron W. Kiser, of thosnmo place, by the
Hev. Dr. E. B. England. The brido wai
very prettily attired in a traveling gown of
cadet blue cloth with hut to match.

Mr. and Mru. Kisor left on tho 4 o'clock
train for an absence of a few days, with tin
l>est wishes of their many Cheater friends.
After September 1 they will take up their
residence at Netcong where Mr. Kiser has ac-
cepted the principalshlp of the public school.
Mr, Kiser, who for eleven years was tho suc-
cessful principal of the public school at
Chester and for two years at High bridge, is
to be cuDgratulatec] upon hia success as a
prize winner as well as teacher.

TROWHIUDUE—STUM PP.

The home of Mr, and Mm. Conrad Stumpf
in Kenvil was tbe scene of a pretty wedding
yesterday fevening when their daughter, Julia,
was married to Wliitfleld B. Trowbridffe, son
of Mrs. Rebecca P. Trowbrldge, of this place,
by the Rev. Dr. B. W, Htoddard, of Succa-
sunna. Tlio bride was given away hy her
father. The ceremony, which was tho double,
ring, was performed at 0:!10 o'clook. The
house was very beautifully decorated ia yel-
low and groon. Tho brido wore a dress of
white satin with appliquetrimmlnKS. Among
those present were : Mrs. R. P. Trowbrfdge,
Miss Nellie Trowbrldge, Miss Florence Bheeta,
Mr. and Mrs, A. Judsoti Coe, Mrs. Joseph H.
DIckerson, of Dover ; Dr. and Mrs. Stoddard,
of Buccosunna j Mrs, Mary E. Marsh, Mrs. J.
B. Bmith, the Misses Jennie and Annie Bhaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert King, Mr. and Mrs. H.
O, Marsh, Mrs. Dr. Upchurch and &teter, Miss
Kate Btumpf, Dr, and Mrs. Otto C. Stumpf,
of Kenvil; Mr. and Mrs. Mayberry, of
Lyndburst; Mr, and Mrs. Fred. Btumpf, of
Roeeville ; Miss Thomason, of Brooklyn ; J.
C. Bchrader and Mr. and Mrs, J. H, Btumpf,
of Dover, and many others, Mr, and Mm.
Trowbridge will make their home In Middle-
town, Conn., where Mr. Trowbrldgo Is in
business. _ _ _ _ ^ _ _

RUFFIAN DRAWS A KNIFJC.

Attompts to Stab tUo Itov. W, II.
Sliawaor at Camp Mooting.

Tbe camp meeting conducted by the Rev.
W. H. Shawger at Baker's Grove on Clinton
street ended rather abruptly last Friday
nigbt. The trouble was caused by eeveral
young men from around Mt. Pleasant, who
came to tho meeting about half drunk and
very noisy and disturbed both Mr. Ayros,
who was preaching, and those who wished to
hear him, Mr. Shawger went down to them
after about fifteen minutes and requested
thorn not to talk so loud as they were disturb-
ing the meeting. He then moved away but
as the disturbance continued and even grew
worse he went back and told the men that
they would have to bo quiet or loave tho
tent.' One ot them answered that they were
not making half as much noise as the speaker.
Mr. Shawger replied that they hod no right
to make any noise at all; that they must be
quiet. At this several of the men said:
" Well, we can get out of the woods."

Mr. Shawger replied "You can use your
own judgment about that."

Then one of those still remaining who
seemed1 more intoxicated than tho others
said: " Well, you, we'll make both
vou and the other fellow (the speaker) get
out," At this he made d pass at Mr. Sbawgttr
with his left liond and then drew with his
right a large clasp knife, with which he made
a lunge at Mr. Suawger's left side. Mr,
Shawger dodged the blow and then warned
his assailant not to come near him. He then
went to tho platform' and told the people
present that the meeting would have to stop.
All the people present seemed badly fright-
ened, none had offered aid to Mr. Shawger
and in less than three minutes the tent
waa empty. A lady, who was present,
thought she might be able to recognize
tbe fellow and as he.was still in the rood she
walked up to him. Be, however, suspected
her design and as she drww close to him he
seized on umbrella which sho carried and ex-
claimed: "Got away from me, you,

or I'll run this knife Into you." Ho Rtflliield
the clasp knife in his hand.

Mr, Shawger Bays that for years ho has
held meetings in different parts of the country
but that never before bad any ono attempted
violence. Next time, he says, he will be pre-
pared to defend bim&olf.

MorrlBtown'B " Poopor."
For some time past residents of Morristown

have been annoyed hy a man who has been
going about frightening women by peeping
through windows at night. Philander Pier-
son, who resides on Perry street, was about
retiring on Tuesday night when his attention
was attracted by the actions of a man who
was trying apparently to open a window In
the bouse occupied by Richard B, Duyekinck *

neighbor. The fellow was seen also by sev-
eral women, who began to scream. This
alarmed the intruder, who fled. In his flight
ie lost his bat. Mr. Pierson called up police
loadquarters on the telephone, and Bergennt

Morrison sent Police Officer Meslar to inves-
tigate tho trouble. Eugene Kelly, a fireman,
iccompanied Meslar down Maple avenue.

When near Boyken street Kelly met a col-
ored man who was walking rapidly up the
street hat! ess, Ho was recognized as William
Allen, employed in AndroV Koilly's livery
stable. When aakod where Ferry street was
Allen, instead of answering, ran away.

About midnight women's screams aroused
residents of Mt. Kemble avenue, and when
the trouble was investigated It was learned
that a colored man was seen peering Into the
windows of a houBe occupied by a Mr, Spain.
The fellow ran away when discovered. From
Information given to the police by Eugene
Kelly and others It was decided to arrest
Alien, who was apprehended on Wednesday
morning whUo purchasing a new hat in a
Speedwell avenue store. Allen acknowledged
that he was in Perry Btreot on Tuesday night,
The prisoner was remanded for a hearing.

Build Throueli Vostllralod Trains
consisting of Standard Pullman and Wagner
Buffet sleeping cars, and luxurious vostlbuled
day coaches, lighted by gas and heated by
steam, arc run every day botwoon Now York
and Chicago via tho Lackawanna and Nickel
Plato roods, making the most comfortablo
and cheapest route from Now York, Scran-
ton, BInghamton and Klmira. to Cleveland,
Fort "Wayne, Chicago and the West. Tho
dlnlug can and meal stations on tho Nickel
Plate road are operated by the company, and
serve tho best of meals at reasonable prices.
The through day coaches aro in charge of
colored porters wbofla sorvicea ore free to
both first and second class passengers. Rates
via this route aro lower than via other lines.
For Information, call on A. M. MacFall,
tiokot agent of the D., h. & W. R. R., or
address F. J. Moore, Ooneral Agent, Nickel
Plato Road, 201 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

" I lmcl n Rnunlnir,
itching soro on ray leg. Sulforod tortures.
DOAH'A Ointment took away the burning and
itching Instantly rand quickly olfoctod por-
manont euro," Clias. W. Lonharfc, Bowling
Green, Olilo,

I-KKSONAL. MKNXIO3T.

Mrs. Julius MitirhoiiKO is at Aslmry l'arli.
Mrs. E. M, Bearing ami children are at Ouk

Uidgo.

Miss H. Johnnon is visiting frieii.Js fn Mot-
rintowu.

Miss Ktiaie King in enjoying a two weeks'
vacation.

Mrs. Charles Parka is spending the wtiok at
Maplewood.

Miss LOUIPG A. WilHams in enjoying
week's vacation.

Robert Jarvis ami hia two m'fitors spent
Sunday in Dover,

ltocordor Isaac W. Scaring and family aro
at Rock Island, It. I,

Mien Aiinio Dixon, of New York, iti visit-
ing friends in Dover.

IBH Margaret Ileith, of Morristown, is vinit-
ing friend* in Driver,

Abram Courier, of Morris street (s confined
to bis bed with illness.

Howard Marshall baa roturnod from a two
weeks' visit in Brooklyn.

Thomas DIokorson, of Sussex street, IB In
Hcranton on hin vacation.

P. C. Buck and family returned from
Ocean Grove on Monday.

Mrs. S, Rasslor has roturnod homo from a
two weeks' visit in Boston.

Charles B. Bclioonmakor spont Sunday with
his pareuts In Qoshon, N. Y.

Tlio Misses Lottfo and Bosnia Rosbrtxv ha?
returned from Asbnry Park.

Wallace Waer, of tbe George Richards Co.
store, is enjoying big vacation.

Mtaa Emma Frederick, of South Oraugo, is
visiting Mrs. •William Everett.

Miss Maude Daniels, of Clinton street, is
vlBltlng friendB in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Miss Bertha Morse h spending a couple of
weeks with relatives at Succasunna,

The Misses Lizzie and Mary McNally are
spending two weeks at Asbury Park.

Harry A. Koynor, of New York, iB visiting
James McFarland, of Maple avenue.

Mrs. J. Frank Maser of New York city, ia
visiting relatives in Dover this week.

George Rfeuards, jr., and D. R. Hummor,
returned from Europe on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pinley, of Brooklyn,
are visiting Mr. Gardner, of Cross street.

Charles McCIueky, of Brooklyn, Is visiting'
JuBtin McCarthy, of Pequannoo street.

Miss Sadie Weaver, of MoFarlan street,
has boon quite ill during the past wook.

Mr. and Mrs. George Haano are
friends near Lafayette, Sussox county.

Cbarles Richards, who has been seriously
IU for some time, 1B again able to bo alxmt.

Misa A. Sutnorvillo, of New York city, Is
visiting Mrs. James Murpby, of Blackwell St.

Miss Mary Newcombo,of Goldstreet, spent
Tuesday with MIBS Haycook, of Succasunna.

JUIssP. Y. Youags, of Elizabeth, is visiting
her ulster, lira. Peter Mowery, of Bergen St.

Mrs. Robert W. Bennett, of Gold street, IB
viBlting hor sister, Mrs. Dlckorson, of Now
Brunswick.

Miss Hcltin Dunham and Clarence Tippett
are visiting Dr. B. B. Johnston's camp at
Budd Lake.

W. W. Cheshire, wlio baa boen spending
his vacation In Dover, returned to New York
on Monday.

Mrs. IV. A. Woor, of Orchard street, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs, H. A. Ackley, of
Goshen, N. Y.

Miss Bessie B. Melvln, ot Forest City, Pa.,
is Waiting at; tho homo of M. J. Collins, No.

Baker street.

Miss Maude Farnlmm, of Joneeborough,
'enn., is vfeiting Miss Minerva I. Freeman,

of Fork avenue.

Miss Lizzie Fanchor, of Buccosunna, was
ike guest of Miss Mary Newcomuo, ot Gold
itroefc, last week.

Mrs. Sidney Woods and two children, of
Jersoy City Heights, are visiting Mrs. Otto,
f McFarlan street.

Walter Messenger and Miss Etta Messongar
are in Elizabeth ou a two weeks' vinit among
friends In that place.

Guy BeRur has returned from his vacation
and resumed his duties as cashier in tho
National Union Bank.

Tho Misses Hutu and Olive WakeneM, of
Andover, Mass., are the guests of Mies Nell
Berry, of Morris street.

Miss Agnes T. Estler, of Now York city,
will spend Sunday with MIBS Charlotte Sedge-
man, of Fairview avenue.

Raymond Woodhull baa returned from his
racatlon In Flanders and has resumed bis

duties in the express office.

Mr. and Mm. Daniel Burdge, of Boonton,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Theodora
Cummins, of Mt. Hopo avenue.

Mrs. Augustus Hamilton and daughter
Mabel, of Newark, aro visiting; with relatives
in town several daysthis weok.

Prank Cox, jr., who wont to Scranton for
a week's vacation, was taken sick with ap-
pendicitis while there. He Is now Improving
nicely.

Manager Frank C. Wright, of the Dover
Electric Light Company, -who lias been con-
fined to his homo by Illness, is again able to
be about.

L. D. Schwarz and bis son Irving aro ex-
pected home today. Sidney 8eb.wa.rz wont
to New York this morning; to meet his father
and brother on the ship,

Mr. and Mrs. James Arthur and daughter,
Miss Angle Arthur, who have been a t Calais,
Mo., during the post month, will return to
Richard Kino this week.

The Misses Howlands, who have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Birch for the
past few weeks, returned to their homo in
Elmlra, N. Y.t on Monday.

MissBolleGurney, who has boon visiting
hor undo and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. E, h.
Decker, of tho Park Houso, returned to hor
home In Qoshen on Tuesday*

Miss Murphy, of Newark, who several
weeks ago fell from a hammock at 0, P.
Caatorlina'a boarding house at Union Hill,
was able to bo out for the first tirao this wook.

Tho Aliases Corby and Davis, who liavo
boen visiting MIBS Flossie Birch, of Morris
Btreot, have returned to thoir homo in Brook-
lyn. Miss Birch accompaulod thorn to Brook*
lyn for a short visit.

The Rev. C. G. Nystrom, Mr. and Mrs.
John Peterson, Mr, Ericson, Misa Alma
Lorgren and 3Ifss Ida Johnson attended tho
Bcandanavian camp meeting at Sing Sing,
N. Y., last weok, returning on Monday,

William B. Stago will go to Philadelphia
on Septumbor 0 to taka the examinations for
admission to the votorlnary department of
tho University of Pennsylvania. Ho will
mako tlio trip awheel aml# will tike iu tho O.
A. 11. encampment while there.

llatllly Vnin
n iLs terror if you lmvo a Iwittio of Ur.

Thomas' Kclectrlo Oil in tho house. Instant
relief hi cases of hums, cuts, sprains, acci-
dents of any sorb.

PIERSON & CO.
These are Nobby Spring Suits

Such as would do justice to any gentleman.

These Men's Suits
are made up in fine fast color
Black and Blue Serges with
pure Mohair linings, Silk fac-
ing to buttonholes—Coats with
wide shoulders and broad backs
Waistcoats single or double
breasted—Trousers with the
latest style narrow leg—or
wider if you wish. Neat, nobby
Spring Suits are they. Al-
though the price Is only

$10.00 AND $12.00
VALUE $15.OO.

Opp. the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

Ready for Fall and Sporting
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING, - DOVER, N. J.

Big Stock Guns,
Both Hammer and Hammerless,
Full Line Loaded Shells,
Ammunition, Hunting Goats,
Everything in Sportsmen's Line,
Gider Mills and Presses,
Eagle Bicycle, guaranteed, $22.50.
Apple Parers, Fruit Pickers,
Everything for the Fall Trade.

Telephone 8 B. ——w

Cool
AIND

Comfortable

PORCH,

LAWN
AND

PARLOR
FURNITURE

ON HAND AT

Henry J. Misers,
No. 6 East Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J.
ACCURACY

AND

PUNCTUALITY
are stepping stones to success In buslnm oraoolal life. No person out afford to
endanger an Important appointment by not owning a reliable timepiece. Anr par-
son may derive a distinct advantage by poBseealng a good watch, Our Watches are
timekeepers, they are aiwuys just as represented. Our warrantee in gtren with
every Watch Bold. Wo have Watches for everybody.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Gal Glassvan, HovelUia
Send all repairing to us. Our faculties are the best, the prices are right

J -
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
• • . , - UWK FOR THE BIQ CLOCK..

Agent tor tta Pierce Pneumatic Cushion Frame Bicycles.

SODA WATER
Made from Filtered Water and
Fresh Fruit is the only kind to
drink. That is what you get at

Kill^ore's Corner Drug Store
IT....

NOW UEADY AT

ELY, THE TAILOR,
Up Stairs, 12 East Blackwell Street.
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J JIT IN DARKNE53
A3TOKY0F

THEAV5TRAL1AN NEVBtNEVER

QHK AACKIE

After 1 liiuf served her Îie mppcu
uff, aud I realized how mar I had been
tu telling her what she had become to
me. Hut the time was nut yet. "All
things eume round to him wlm will but
wait, " I wiid to myself.

Next morning after breakfast we
made a *tart, leaving Muoney and two
uttier hand* at the station. Onr party
cunsisted of the two wunifn, Gordon,
Havile, Duly, Jack, myself and a couple
of black boys. With us we had eight
park horses. Gordon and Daly, with
thu blacks, rode on aheiid to drive up
the cattle. I fonnd myself with Jack
leading the way, Norali Mnckenzio and
Elsie Gordon following close upon as.

For several miles the, creek "was
straight UH iin arrow—a succession of
long, deep water holes, on which the
.purple, and white water liliea bloomed
und on which hnndredH of wild fowl
rested, while on the banks the. pelicuu,
the HUOW white ibis and other gaudy
and long legged birds enlivened the
scene..

It wua significant that all along the
baukfl of tho creek there were pilea of
empty nmssel BIIOIIH, which showed thut
it wua a veritable mine of wealth to the
foraging black fellow. At times we
come to places where, the blacks hud
camped. It was rather startling to count
the number of their iirea. In some
camps alone there must havo been at
leust 500 or 1)00. Whe.ro were those
blacks now V

Toward evening wo camo to a beau-
tifully grasaed, lightly timbered mead-
ow. Hero Gordon Maid it would be as
well to leave tho cattle until we ex-
plored tho country farther up the rivor.
Wo chose a little ironstone ridge, where
we could gnard against surprise from
the blacks, and camped for tho night.

Next morning by daybreak we were
all up and stirring. Savilo boiled the
billy, tho black boys ronmled up the
horses, while. Jack and I went down to
the creek and had u swim. It was Gor-
don's intention to pnah through the
gup which we saw to tho south and
explore tho country which lay beyond
and to the weat. He thought it wus not
unlikely that the squatter, on his way

He checked his horse and pointed to a
distant rocky height.

back from tho table land, inight pass in
that direction. In fact, he said, it was
probable that we might meet him with-
in tho next three days.

*We had saddled up tho horses and
gone on again. Just as we were leaving
camp Snowbull checked MB horse, and,
pointing to n distant rocky height
some three or four inilcs off, ho cried:

•'My word, bluck follow ait down
uluiigu mountain. That fellow make 'm
fire, tell liini 'nother fellow look ont
whito fellow I'*

And there, surely enough, rose a
toll, thin, white column of smoko,
which broke into a series of rings as it
ascended into thut palo blue sky. It was
one of those signal fires by which black
fellows communicate to one another at
a distance the fact that something nn-
nanal is approaching.

But we were ell too carelessly happy
to trouble about such things. Thanks to
the light cool breeze, which argued that
we wero getting into Bomewbat higher
latitudes, we felt an exhilaration and
buoyancy of spirits that made us think
but little of such a contingency as our
party being attacked by blacks.

We came to a place where the river
ran through a rather awkward gorge,
but as the cliffs on either side were very
high and overhanging we had little to
fear from any hostile savages throwing
their spears down upon ns.

Suddenly, however, it took a turn.
Then, UB if we had passed through a
gateway, it stopped abruptly, and we
passed, as it wero, into another world.

We were in a great valley. We stood
in the arena of a vast natural amphi-
theater. At first it seomed to me that if
some great landlocked ana of the sea
could have been, by any possibility,
dried up and its bed grassed and tim-
bered it would have presented a some-
what similar appearance, only it would
have wanted the many curious basaltic
and sandstone figures which were scut-
tered around everywhere, crowning its
rugged heights. Wo hud passed, as it
were, through Sydney heads and in-
deed stood in tho deep bed of whut once
was a great natural harbor, in which
the blue waves of old ocean had danced
and Bhimmered in the snnlight, far
above our heads, in the misty bygone
ages. •

CHAPTER XIV.
A WOMAN'S PLUCK.

After traveling some few miles we
began to explore the numerous caverns
and gullies of this ancient seahench,
where, at tho foot>of the cliff on tho
strip of yellow sand,\wo gathered shells
the like of which none of us had ever
seen before. On some of tho terraces
were long rows of extinct fires, indicat-
ing that large mobs of savages had fre-
quently camped there. When I express-
ed surprise that the blacks should fol-
low tho example of the cliff dwellers of
the North American continent, it was
the squatter's daughter who showed it
was a matter of necessity, not of
choice, nryl she pointed to the forked
limbs of a tree several feet from the
gronna, wnero rested a umicli of drift-
wood.

"In the wet season," she explnined,
"thifl valley mUHt all bo flooded. The
gorge, being.so_nan'ow, can't carry off

all the water That ponrs Into It, and so
the blacks have to tuke to the cliffs for
tsufety. Pleasant, isn't i t?"

I saw many signs of the truth of
what bho said. She read the face uf na
ture as if it were an open book. For
instance, in one cave there were some
rude drawings in colored claysior chalks
npon the smooth walls, and I heard her
remark to BOine one how theyirepresent-
ed the elementary efforts of 'the savage
to express himself by means'of symbols
—primitive man writing before he had
attained to the dignity of pothooks and.
hungers. I t was a strange instinct that
made raon anxious to porpetnato them-
selves, even in thiB faBhion, and to
dread being utterly forgotten. On that
rough surface there wns a most impor-
tant event recorded in the history of
those savages—the coming of the
wlites.

And then to our surprise she inter-
preted the hieroglyphics, the black boys
nodding their beads with approval as if
indorsing what she aaid.

I looked wouderingly at the girl. She
bud interpreted tho rude sketches of
those savages as easily as if Bhe had
been reading out of a book. Though at
firnt sight the figures to UB were dis-
jointed and entirely without meaning,
under her they assumed a natural order
and transparency. With a ludicrous
representation of the manner of a show-
uiun sho pointed to figure after figure
with her riding whip, ut the same time
garnishing her remarks v i th a running
commentary regarding the artistic
qualities of the pictures, which Indeed
violated every canon of art.

At length we cauie to where there
were Borne fresh trucks of blacks. At
first we paid little attention to the faot,
lint soon they became so nnmerous that
Gordon became anxious. Even the black
boys showed surprise.

"My word," declared Snowball, "big
fellow mob black fellow bin yan thiB
wuy yestiday."

Neither of the black boys seemed to
liko the aspect of affairs.

Notwithstanding, we Bought out a
large cool cavern, into which we aBcend-
ed from one of the terraces, BOIUO IS
feet from the ground, and began to pre-
pare dinner. We left the pack saddles
with what provisions we did not re-
qnire just then at the foot of tho cuff.
Our horses we tnrned loose without
even hobbling, as the grass there was
good, and we knew they would not
stray far. A Bpring bubbled ont from
the face of the cliff in a narrow gully
to onr right, which was connected with
the cave by a narrow passage.

After dinner I converted my saddle
into a pillow and lolled lazily back with
my pipe between my lips. I most have
been fast relapsing into that condition
when sleep overtakes a man, for I was
but vaguely conscions of Savile talking
to Samson, as that intelligent quad-
ruped stood npon its bind legs and
gravely regarded its master. I could
hear the voice of Norah Mackenzie aa
she talked to Gordon, telling him some-
thing abont the horses being uneasy. I
say there was only a vagne conscions-
ncss of this in my brain at tho time,
for I most have been half asleep. These
things passed before me much as a
dream might have dene and without
any awakening of my reasoning facul-
ties or volition in regard to action on
my part. Then (mddenly there came a
hollow drumming sound, as of horses
galloping, and it Beemed to mo that I
could distinguish Gordon among the
bowlders and trees Borne hundred yards
away peering all abont

And then a coo-ee was shrilled out,
making me jump to my feet and bring-
ing me to my senses in a second. I t was
Norah,Mackenzie, who had called aB she
stood by my side. She was evidently
not a little excited and beckoned to
Gordon to come back. In a 'second all
the camp was astir. The girl watched
apprehensively the figure of Gordon,'
who come slowly back to camp, linger-
ing and looking around as if he won-
dered why fie was being BO energetical-
ly recalled.

"Lookl" cried the quick eyed Austra-
lian girl. "Don't yon see? There they
are—blacks—dozens of them I I t Gordon
doesn't look sharp, some of them will
Bneak on him and have him yet! Oh,
why doesn't he hurry up?"

I looked, but for the life of me could
see nothing to alarm any one. Only
Snowball and Tarry uttered exclama-
tions of surprise and consternation.

"My wordl" they chorused. "Big
mob black fellow 1"

And now, as if it were the stage of a
puppet show and a string had been
palled, a Bemicircle of dusky figures
sprang from tho grass, from behind
trees and from behind rocks. How such
a large number of human beings could
have sneaked upon ns without being
seen, and how they managed to conceal
themselves, only thoae who have had
some experience of savage life can un-
derstand. In another second a shower of
spears was sent after the astonished
Gordon, making him face about Pick-
ing np my Winchester—which, luckily,
I never kept far from me— nnd without
a thought, I sprang from the ledge. A
thick golden wattle btmh broke my rash
leap; otherwise it might have gone bad-
ly with me. In another minute I was
alongside Gordon. - Tho blucks made an
ugly rnsh upon us, but I stopped short
the onward career of two of them, and
Gordon stopped another. We had a few
minutes' respite, in which we backed
slowly toward the cave.

I never saw a man toko anything so
coolly as that Highlander.

"Bush them!" hecried, relapsing in-
to his native Doric. ' 'Aro we to be beaten
buck by a parcel of blackamoors 1 Coine
on, Parker, and scatter tho loons I The
da'il tak sic ougannsl"

And, suiting his actions to his words,
he did charge. Of course. I followed
him, bnt wo reckoned without our
hosts, for the savages stood firm, send-
ing snch a shower of spears and boom-
erangs at ns that Gordon got a spear in
hlB left arm and 1 received a blow on
tho cheek from a spent boomerang thnt
drew blood and mado me feel sick and
dizzy. In another minute Savilo, Jncli
and Daly were alongside. Surely now
fes4 JhfVg. w_uro Jive of n_a we could

She fired in the face of the savage, who
fell backward head first.

wort inhabitants of Amheim'H Lund—
savages pure and simple, uncontumi-
nated by civilization, perhupa with a
tinge of Muluy or Pupuun blood in their
veins, for one could see thnt some of
them were not black but copper colored.

We fired together and attempted an-
other rush, but the effect wns disas-
trous. Gordon dropped with a spear
protruding from hia right side.

"Stand them off, boys, nntil I pick
him up!" I cried. In another second I
had him fairly balanced over my right
shoulder nnd was running with him to-
ward the cave. The others covered my
retreat, but I saw something that guvo
me a bad scare before getting thore, for
clambering np the terrace toward tho
two women were a couple of black fel-
lows. One of them had juBt gained the
ledge, carrying a spear in his teeth,
when I saw Norah Mnckenzio rise as if
from the floor of the terrace. In her
right hand she held a revolver. In an-
other second she had fired right in the
face of the savage, who staggered for a
moment, then fell backward head first.
The other savage was so ranch taken
aback at the "white Mary's" summary
action that ho changed his mind about
entering the cave and dropped to the
ground ugain.

"This way 1" the girl cried to me.
"Don't hnrry, bnt make sure of your
footing. You've lots of time."

The very sound of her voice gave mo
that courage which I had been far from
feeling the minute before.

"Mr. Parker," she said, "carry Gor-
don back into the cave. He has only
fainted, and we'll see what damage, the
spearhead has dene. Elsie, my dear,
yonr crying can only make matters
worse. Go back into tho cave and lie
down. We will look after your brother."

I carried Gordon into tho cave and
ripped open his Bhirt with my knifo. In
another minute, with the holp of the
girl, I had made a cut in the fieBh over
the ribs, forced through the barbed
spearhead and withdrawn it. Having
completed the operation and given Gor-
don a drink of water, I noticed that
now, womanlike, the girl had tnrned
deadly pale beneath her sun browned
skin. Bnt she declared it was only the
fresh air that she wanted when I hand-
ed her a pannikin of water, and with a
sigh, as if of relief, she went to the
month of the cavern.

W° had now time to realize our posl-
'tion, There.were five of us—one laid
off, however—and all well armed, bnt
my heart sank within me when I saw
the mob of blacks. There most have
been 300 of them swarming round the
cave, forming a half circle and dodging
behind the rocks and trees. They had
evidontly mado a great muster; probably
a conple of friendly tribes had joined
to make a lost vigorous effort to wipe
oat the white man.

For a few minutes there was a lull in
the hostilities, dnring which tho blacks
carried on an excited discussion among
themselves. Jack and Daly knelt with
their riflos ready so. us to offer a smaller
front to the enemy's spears. Savile'B
black eyes roamed curiously from side
to side trying to pierco the scrub, as if
that bloodthirsty mob rather amused
him than otherwise. If Gordon showed
the dauntless stubborn pluck of his1

countrymen, Savile showed a supreme
indifference and coolness that bordered
on the sublime. Everything had come
about BO quickly that tho whole affair
resembled more a series of scenes from
a dream than anything else. And what
gave them all the more the incongruous
character of a dream was Savilo'a whis-
per to his dog: "Hello, there, Samson!
Look out, old fellow! Rut a I" And then
ho gave a low whistle and a "Hist I"
for the edification of bis canine friend.

Bnt the most serlons feature of the
situation was that we had lost our
horses, one of which had been Bpeared,
while the others had stampeded.

But we were not to be loft long idla
We could see a surging and swaying
mass of blacks, who with hoarse gut^
tnrals and wild, strange cries, which for
all the world resembled those of a pack
of wild aninialB, came toward us and
Barronnded the mouth of the cave. An
old fellow whose head and beard were
as white as driven snow was evidently
leader. An immense feather, pleroing
the cartilage of hiB nose, stuck out on
either side of his face, taring him a
peculiarly fierce nrtd flimater expression.
He had been, and wns still, n remark-
ably powerful man. Carrying an arm-
ful of spears behind him, and uttering
words of encouragement, was a hngo
gin whose arms were so long thnt she
bore a striking resemblance to a gigan-
tic ape. Most of the warriors were
smeared with white and red clays in a
grotesqne and hideous fashion. Wo no-
ticed that there were mnny aged ouia-
zons wh6, liko the chief's wife, follow-
ed up their respective warriors, carry-
ing bundles of spears and nrging them
on to tho fight.

Suddenly thero was a wild cry, nnd
Jack eang ont:

"Hero they cornel Now then, boys,
lot the beggurshave itl Don't waste a
Bhotl"

Just at that moment, however, nH if
at a given signal, thn anvages stopped
short, and a tall warrior advanced
alono, holding out two Kpears with the
shafts, crossed.

To be continued. I

MUSKET AND SW0ED.

A TERRIFIC FIGHT THAT WAS DECID-
ED BY ACCIDENT.

The Unexpected Climax That At-
tt? tided nil ExcJtinic Eplnode uf tlie
Civil War—A Saber Slaaliluff Tbut
One Man Will Never lo r j e l ,

" I do not get a pension," snid the vet-
eruu, who hud tvotted J^is first bent at
Bull Hun, breaking into a wild gallop be-
fore be passed uuder the wire at M'UBII-
IDKIOU and filially stopped to retire from
the turf at Appomuttox, "uor do I want
one, though I suppose if 1 were not In
comfortable circumstances I might try
for it, and 8tUl I had about as much of
the Kurap as uuybody I know of, for I be-
gan early and quit lute. Luck in with
some people, though, for 1 came out with-
out a scratch, and 1 didu't luse a duy on
account of sickness, but I am flying the
truck. I think you said you wanted Uuit
Btory about the man whg killed himself
trying to kill me.

"I t was in one of those innumerable
small fights that were happening i" Vir-
ginia all the year round and was so little
tha t it did not even get a uuine. I was
in oti infimtry regiment, and a detach-
ment of 150 of UB had been sent to the
front of the skirmish line to feel around
and see what we might find that we did
not want to find—namely, some part of
the enemy's advance. In a clump of
trees we found it in the shape of a hun-
dred or BO cavalry, wearing the gray uni-
form we had seen a good deal of in thut
neighborhood. I t meant business, of
course, and in a very few minutes there
was a mixing of contending forces which
was, to say 'the least, extremely demo-
cratic.

"The troop of cavalry was composed of
hot beaded young southerners who hud
no idea of anything but rushing right
into the midst of us, yelling and swing-
ing their aubers around their headB as if
they were riding in a tournament a t one
of their county fairs. They seemed to he
utterly regardless of our feelings, too,
and before we could suy 'scat' they had
slushed tfie scalps off of half a dozen of
us like a lot of youiig butchers out for a
picnic. At the same time we were not
entirely idle or neglectful of such oppor-
tunities as might be presented, and I
may say thnt the general result of the
meetiug to the eye of the casual ob-
server was real 'hot stuff,' if I may UBO
a bit of modern language.

" I hud had very little experience In
military efTuIrs of auy kind, and up to
that time Bull Itun had been the only
real battle in which I had taken an ac-
tive part, the activity on that occasion
not having been of the kind, you may
remember, which gives a soldier a wide
experience in fighting, notwithstanding
there was enough experience in conduct-
ing a retreat to last a lifetime. Gee,
how we did run that duy! It makes me
warm to think nbout it even now," and
the veteran smiled at the thought and
puffed mildly In reminiscence of his run.

"As I wns saying, being Inexperienced
In fighting, I didn't know just what to
do, as is the way with most new soldiers,
BO I kind of ducked my head and went
into it on the blind luck style, trusting in
Providence and keeping my powder dry.
In such a scrnmble nobody ever knows
what is going oa or how best to do the
things he has to do. I t is slap, bang,
Bhout, shoot, slash, jab—a rush and roar,
a throatfnl of naBty sulphur smoke, pos-
sibly a bee sting in body OF limb, a full
In the leaves or dust or mud, a sense of
something, one scarcely knows what,
and the end has come either to the fight
or the fighter,

" I had reached the slap and the bang
period and was feeling pretty good, see-
Ing that I had knocked a man or two
over and hadn't been knocked over my-
self, and was getting Into the spirit of
it In fine fettle when I found myself
hand to hand or musket to saber with a
young lieutenant about my own age and
build. H e came straight a t me, cutting
with intent to kill, and I tried to shoot
him off his horse, for I had somehow
got a load in my musket and was ready
for that kind of business, but be WOB SO
close that shooting was out of the ques-
tion, and I could only use my gun as a
guard to keep off the fierce onslaughts
of his slashes. I macie several efforts to
swing around so I could Bhoot, but he
saw what T wns after and kept it BO hot
for me that I did not dare to tuke awuy
my guard long enough to use it on him
Instead of on myself.

" I put up the best defense I could, try-
Ing to punch him with my bayonet, but
the young fellow evidently had some mil-
itary training, in sword exercise a t least,
for he knocked my gun around pretty
much as he pleased. Indeed he had such
success that he was wearing me out fast,
and I felt tha t If something didn't hap-
pen for my side very soon there would be
one more bluecoat grave to dig on the
morrow. H e saw his advantage, too,
and with a yell he came a t me again,
swinging that big saber of hie so high
and strong that it seemed to me to be
the sword of Michael or of some other of
those picture people I remembered to
have seen in my books, and I made up
my mind to give him one more poke with
my bayonet for luck and let him have
my scalp If he wanted it.

"But he would not give me a chance to
do even this much. H e banged that con-
founded sword around my head until I
could only hold my gun up and try to
save my face so that my friends would
have something to Identify me by after
the battle waB over. H e rained his
blows so thick that I weakened fast, and
Just as I began to sing from exhaustion
he reached around with a terrific blow to
settle me once for all. I had sunk down
half to my knees, with the musket fallen
forward, and as he let the sword fall it
struck the hammer of the gun Instead of
the barrel, and with a crack that I could
distinguish in all the row and the rum-
pus my old musket went off with a con-
cussion that threw It clear out of my
bands and sent tlie entire charge square
Into the face of my Coe.

"Even under the exciting circum-
stances I realized thnt something out of
the ordinary had happened, though I
could not tell what it was, and I cast my
eyes up as I stumbled forward. The
face of the lieutenant was not there. I t
had been blown off by the discharge of
the gun, BO close la the fight we were,
and we went dowu together, both cover-
ed with blood—hla blood, but only one of
us got up again."—New York Sun.

A Happy- Gaeii.
Little Jnmle—Papa, what is the trne

poetic fire? ' .
Pupa—I guess llint must be the Ore the

poet gets when the editor happens to be
in a savage mood.—Ghlcago Times-Her-
ald.

Tlie Xiowost R a t e s W o s t
Aro via tho Nickol Plato Road. Through
day coaches and sleeping cars from Naw
York to Chicago via the D, ,L, & V7. It. U
A peerless trio of fust express trains dally
between BulTalo and Chicago. Tho dining
cars and meal citations along tho Nickel Plato
Road are owned and operated by the com-
pany, and serve tho best of meals at reason-
able rates. Close connections aro mado at
Chicago with the fast through trains of all
western lines.

For information call on A. II. MacFall,
tlckot ngont of the I)., h. & W. R. R.t or
addross P . J. Moore, Gonorul .Agent, Nickel
Plato Road, 391 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CIIANCKIIY OF NKW JKRSBY.

Wherein William Hnuth HUB complainant, and
filarv Jane Cramer, Francis C. Hocbonbury
and Henry Huoktmbury her husband, Peter
A. Cramer and Carrie Cramer bis wife,
Murk K. Cramer uud Elimbeth Cramer hiH
wife, Janus M. Cramer and Isabella Cramer
bin wife, Matthias Cramer and Amanda
Cramer IH'H wife, Alexandnr Cramer and
Ida Cramer his wife, Sarah Jane Stryker
und Thomas Stryker her husband, Jacob
H. Cramer and Edviua Cramer his wife,
Margaret A. Hanee and James M. Hance
her liuK>>aud, are defendant* Fi. fa. for
sale of mortgaged premises. Returuabla to
O(;tul>er Term, A. D. 1B1W.

JOHN E. FKNNKLL, Solicitor.
By virtue of the above stated writ of fieri

facias in niv bands I shall expose for sale at
public venrlue at the Court HOUBB in Morris-
town, N. J., on

MONDAY, the 4th day of SEPTEMBER
next, A. D. 180it, between the hours of 12 M.
and 5 o'clock p. M., that is to say at a o'clock
In the afternoon of aaid day, all that tract or
parcel of land and premises, Bltuate, lyir~
aud being in the Townsbips of Mendham ai
Cheater, in the Couuty of Morris and State of
New Jersey, bounded as followa:

Beginning at a stake and stone heap in a
line of land Ijelouelne; (now or lately) to John
W. Ledrfell, it lieing called the Well'H line;
thence (1) north, H'ty-flve degrees weat, nine
chatuB to the public road; thence (2) south,
fifteen minutes west, fifteen chains passing
over the bridge in Baid road at the head of the
saw-mill dam to the turn in said road; thence
(H) south, seventy-three degrees forty min-
utes east, three chains to a rock: theuce (4)
south, thirty degrees fifty-five minutes east
to the aforesaid VVuli'a Hue: thenee (0) north,
Rix degrees east, fourteen chains and ninety-
four links to the place of beginning.

Containing nine acres and forty live hund-
redtliB of an acre, more or less.

Being: the name land and premises nonveyed
to Baid Prter E. Cramer by Josiuh Cotikling
by de+d dated April Int. 1851, recorded In
Morris County Clerk's Olllco, BookL 4, pages
455, etc.

Dated Julv 88, 1809.
£DGAH h. DURLING, Sheriff.

Jersey man and Era. p. f. t'J.OO. !i7ot.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CIIAMCKHY OF NEW JEIWET.

Between Jumiis G. Out*, complainant, and
Franklin Pierce r,K,k, Iiydla E. Cook, hia
wife, l)u*l<l H. Miller, dufumlauts. Fi. fa.
for untft of mortgaged promt mi. Returna-
ble to October term, A. I). 1WW.

PHILANDER B PIEHSON, Solicitor.
By virtue of tbe above stated writ of fieri

facias in my hands, 1 shall expose for sain a t
piihlic venriiie at the Court HOUHB In Mor-
ris town, N. J , on

MONDAY, tbe IStli day of September
next, A. D. 18TO, between tbe hours of 18 m.
und 5 o'clock p. m., that is to say ut 2 o'clock
[u tbe afternoon of said day, all that tract or
parcel of laud mid premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly deacriliod, situate, lying and being
in the Township of Chester (Cnatuara), In tbe
County of Morris aud State of New Jersey.

Beginning a t a stake net for a corner in the
line of lands formerly of Nathan A. Conner
and being the northeast corner uf tbe lot
formerly'owned by Th mas Bird, onoe An-
thony Baker's, thence on tbe line of said
Thomas Bird's lot, anil lauds of George C.
Johnson, QIKO formerly Anthony Baker's,
south fifty-three degrees west ten chains to a
stake in Benjuniiu MiiCoury's line, formerly
William MIIIK'H; tlienoo nnrth seven degrees
west six chain* to a stake for a corner; thence
north fifty-three degrees east ten chaiiiB to a
Btabe lu said Cooper's line; thence on his line
south thirty-seven degrees east; six oliaiiu to
the place of beginning. • Containing six acres
of land be the same more or less.

Being tbe same premises conveyed to Thom-
as Bird by Elijah Huge and wife and others
by deed dated April Uth, 1844, and recorded in
the Morris County Clerk's office in Book D 4
of Deeds on pages 021. etc., and being a por-
tion of the property devised to tbe said Ljdla
E Cook by the Baid Thomas Bird, by bid lost
will and teHtatnent, dated March 10th, 1880,
duly proven and recorded in the Surrogate's
office of the said County of Morris.

EDGAR L. DUELING, Sheriff.
Dated August 1Mb, 189B,

Chronicle and Era. p. f. $0.00

Sealed Bids or Proposals
will be received at the Board of Freeholders'
rooms, Morrlstowu, New Jersey, ou

W E D N E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 6 , 1899

at ten o'clock in the forenoon by a committee
of the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Morris tor the entire work, and
materials (exceptfor theheatlogplant) neces-
sary for tho erection and completion of the
Alms House on the tract of land In the Town-
ship of Morris, situate on the road from
Walnut Grove 10 Morrlstown, recently pur-
chased by the said Freeholders, in accordance
with the plans and specifications prepared by
George 13. Poole, Architect; and at tho same
time and place proposals or bids, will be re*
ceived for the entire work and materials
uecesHary for the inftlullatlou of a. steam heat-
lug plant according to the mid plans and tho
specifications prepared therefor by tho Bald
architect. .

Flans and specifications for the above work
may be examined a t the said Freeholders'
rooms or upon application to any member of
the Alms House Committee.

Bidders must state tho amount of their pro-
posal in writing as well as in figures.

Bids must be accompanied by the name and
address of the bidder.

Bidders must specify la their proposals that
should the above work be awarded to them
they will bind themselves to finish and com-
plete the same on or before May 1st, 1900.

All bids must be accompanied by a bond in
one thousand dollars ($1,000) with satisfac-
tory surety conditioned that If the contract
shall be awarded to bidder he will when re-
quired by the Board execute an agreement in
writing to perform the work according to the
plans, ipeciflcatlons and general conditions
on or before May 1st, 100O, and a bond in at
least the contract price to faithfully comply
with such contract or agreement.

The right to accept or reject any or all bids
la specially reserved,

MBRRITT B. LUM,
Director of the Board of Freeholders,

30-2w Morris County, New Jersey.

Cable " Nattahnain." Telephone, 8862 CortlaDdt,

DUNLOP, MUIR & CO.,
BANKERS

STOCK-BROKERS.
41 & 43 Wall Street, New York.

StockB, bonds, grain, oil and cotton, bought and
sold ror casb or on margin 014 to 10 per cent. (S3
to 110 per share or equivalent).

Sir per cent Interest allo'ed on deposit!, and
check books furnlihed depositors.

Investment securities of the Highest mde .
Stocks and bonds underwritten and listed on the

New York and London Excuange*.
Mining, Industrial and Unlisted Securities dealt

In. ' *
Railroads reorganized and financed.
Municipal bonds purchased.
General financial agents for corporations, estates

and Individuals.
Our " WALL STREET QUIDE " containing full In-

formation of our various departments, market
nuouitions, methods of successful stock soecula-
tlon. and all particulars necessary for parties un-
familiar with stock operations and Investments,
and obtained by our SO years1 Wall street experi-
ence, sent upon request to Intending investors!
S0-I yr. DUNLOP, MUIB & CO.

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE Is hereby given tha t the accounts

of the subscribers, £xecutors of Mary
Ann Thomas, deceased, will be audited and
stated by the Surrogate, nnd reported for
settlement to the OrphnnB1 Court of the
Couuty of Morris, ou Friday, the eighth da?
of September u e i t .

Dated Ju ly 21, 1809.
MORRIS 8. THOMAS
H. W . H . HUNT,

M*w Executors.

R. RIGGS,
C I V I L EMUNEKK ANII SURVEYOR.

Omce in Baker Duitllug,

ULACKWELI, STOKKT, DOVER, N. J
32-ly

AOENTH WANTED-FOR "THIS LIFE AND
Auhlovumeata of Admiral Pewey." MIQ world'B
reatest naval hero. !)y Murat IhuRtejul, the lift*
)UK friend and athnlrw of the natlon'fl idol, ilk?-

Hcnt and beHt book : over (M itaKRa, 8x10 IncheB;
nearly 100 pa^efi halftone illustrations. Only Sl.oo
['JnonnouH demand. Big commlflhlnnB. OutJlt free.
Cliani'u offa lUetlme. wrlta quluk. ThB Doniln-
OQ Company, 3rd Floor Caxtaa Blilg., Obiciuia

II Unquestionably the Cheapest Place for Reliable Dry Goods. I

YOUR MONEY WILLINGLY REFUNDED FOR ANYTHING UNSATISFACTORY.

" r l l l o H l l C B " IHUSliQ
One of the best and heaviest cot-
tons in the market, well known
to the experienced housekeeper,
sold everywhere al 8 cents
yard, for

flpion Giagtiams
We only carry the very best makes
made, without dressing, in a large
variety of staple checks, sold
elsewhere at 6c yd, special.il

Summer corsets
Strongly made from fine imported net
with two side steels, heavily bound,
reinforced at belt, regular Q t
price 39c. sale price <vOC

German Damask
In silver bleached only, all pure
linen, good width and heavy quality
a good 50 cent grade
for

ft

BROAD STRBKT,
NEWARK. STRAUS'S a 1 WBST

PARK STREET,
NEWARK.

SAFEGUARD <"= ™e NATION

KS

CHOCOLATE COATED
I PACKED IN GELATINE CASE WILL NOT BREAK

SURE CURE FOR.«*-

Dyspepsia
PURELY
VEGETABLE. LIVER AND

KIDNEY TROUBLES.

Sour Stomach
IIO^PACKAGE * " « • DRU66I5T5-

DRUGGIST DOES NOT 5ELL THEM.TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE
5UT SEND IO^T1 FOR SAMPLE PACKAGE OF 12 TO

U-5ARMY£iNAVYTABLFJCo"
ACTIVE SOLICITOUS WANTKD EVKRY-
**• whBrafor "Tlia Story nf tha riilllnpliuw'
by Murat Halstead, commissioned by t.)iu Uovurn
munt aa Official Historian to the War Department
The book was written in army cam pa at Bail Frau-
cl#co. on ths Pflclflu with General M«rrlH,in the
hoflpltala at Honolulu, in Hou^Kong, iu the Amer-
ican trenches at Manila, in the insurmJtit vamps
with AguinaEdo, on the deck of tho Olyinnla with
Dewey, and In the roar of buttle at Uiu fall ol
Manila. Bonanza for agents, lirlmful of original
pictures taken by government photo^raphem on
iheBpot. Large book. Low prices. I)IK iiioflta
Freight paid. Credit given. Drop all troflliy un
official war books. Outfit free. Address, F. T,
TUrh*r. RMIV. Rl*r Tnmiranw Hldir., fihlnmrn.

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builder's

DOVER. N . J - '
Contracts for all kinds of work taken turn

ftU materials furntshed. Practical experience
ID (very branch of mason won.

QLIVER S. FREEMAN.
CARPENTER A.HD BUILDER

Plani aud specifications mado and contract!
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Ontere left at the Brick Drug Stora of
Mr. Win. H. Goodalo or at the postofllcewill
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
River Streets. Dover. N. J.

HE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.

Offers for sale desirahlo farming and tini '
ber lands in Morris County in lots of 5 acreB
and upwards and Beveral good building lota
In Port Oram, N. 1.

Addrea L. 0. BUBWIRTH, Sec'y.
D O V I B . H. J.

I. ROSS.
ATTORRXT AT LAW

•0U01T0B AND HABTKR IN CllANOBRT

ABU IfOTABT PUBLIC.

SunnniM. . . N«w Jernoy

MRS. SARAH E . DBHART FERNALD, M. D,
DeHart Homestead near Ml Free,

dom, N. J.
Office hours, I to 5 p. m.

P. O. address, Ml. Freedom, N! J.
60 tf.

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL -IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

LIPPIfpTj'S
MAGAZINE
IN EVERY NUMBER

S3.00 PER YEAR. SINGLE C&PY - 2 5 .
FOR SALE BYAUC-NCWSDEALERS
J. B. L1PPIN.CQTT CO.; PUBLISHERS

PHILA&E,LPHIA,..PA- '

WANTED.
BY women, oach with nn ii.

chilli, situations in the uoi
holmowork, plaln|cool{|ng, etc).

font or
iintry (.

Small

youno
;onornf

FARMERS'WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Ban Earn Lots of money
working for us in bpare time at home on
our cloths. We offer you a good chance
to make plenty of spending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth and
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address

Boston, M.ilWINOOSktrl1 CO. (
4-1 r Mf«.

Jas. T. Eckhart.
BEBL E8TBTE BUD FIDE mSDimCE.
Insure your property with the

Pennsylvania FirejInsuranceCom
pany, incorporated in 1825.

JAMES T. ECKHART, Agent.
Office in Baker Building,

Warren Street,

Dover. N. J.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OP ALL KINDS.
Lumber , Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc., Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement ,
Tile Drain Pipe, e tc .

" c * = < = T E L E P H O N E NO. 3 0 .

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
M Years' Experience

Extracting • Specialty

Girl Wanted.
Kor KPIIOIIII liniiRowork. Reference ro-

qnirod. Inqnironfc
47 East iilackwull street,

DOVER, N. J .M-U.
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A child fresh from its bath in clean dainty clothes
is a suggestion of Ivory Soap. All dainty washable
things may be restored to their original freshness
without injury, by use of Ivory Soap.

t ^ , W ? R P . O F WARNING.-There are many white soaps, each repre-
sented to be just as good as the 'Ivory >;•• they ARE NOT, but like all toun-
terfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of the genuine. Ask for
"Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting It

ODPTR1QHT l f l » ml TNI PiKJOTIR ft QAUIU 0 0 . 0IK01HKMI

8UCCA8UNKA.
The reception for Dr, and Mrs. Otto C.

Rtumpf on Tuesday evening brought together
more than a hundred of their friends and
hiwt of others sent regrets and best wishes.
TJie room was tastefully decorated. The
large silk Christian flag was draped over the
alcove BO tbat the crOBS was Just at the center.
Tho Hag of China was arranged wjtb that of
our uwn beloved land, which we esteem
the more worthy of the title of tho " CeleB,
tial." The Persian flag was also placed by
the Stars and Btripon, thus representing, the
Hon and the Daughter—representing the
mother oburcli—on the foreign Held.

After the congratulations and pleasant ex<
chaugtw, Joseph Harris sang tho hymn pre-
parod tor fcbo occasion and the choir led the
frieuda in the .chorus. Then Mrs. Marsh,
feHCortod by two little girls carrying a ohair
of ribbons, came up the aisle to Dr. and Mrs.
Htumpf und presented the hundred silken
links, as an emblem of the linking and inter-
linking of our work and of our sympathy.
As each ribbon contained tho name of the
douor (and Borne of them were elaborately
pamtetl or embroidered), and oa the arrange-
mont of colors was most tasteful, the chain
wus very ornamental aB it oncircled Dr, and
Mrs. fjtumpf where Mrs. March entwined it
after the touching and appropriate remarks,
which had voiced her own heart and tho
hearts of the friends thus represented.

After the singing of the byinn " Moment
by Moment," Dr. Stoddard and Henry
Meeker approached Dr. and Mrs. Htuinpf,
Mr. Meeker holding the beautiful clock,
which, as president of the Christian En-
deavor Society, be was to prcseut on bohaif
of tlie society. Dr. Btoddaril made some
happy allusions to the Btrlkiug of this clock
and the answer of our own. Each would
number twelve, but one would announce the
midnight and OUB the noon hour, yet we
would both count twelve and remember one
another for we will still be one in heart, in
purpose, in hope and, byeand bye, one where
the hours are not measured or the joys num-
bered,

After the presentation cake and cream
were served and at the close of this social
hour Or. Potter was requested to lead us in
prayer for the safety and blessing of tbo
friemls going out from us and bearing to
much of our love and thought into thoir
distant home. At the close of this petition
and benediction Or. Istoddard stai ted " Raise
God Froth Whom All Blessings Flow" and
the company parted, saying in their hearts,
" Ood Bo With You 'Till We Meet Again."

The following were printed on the souve
nir programme:

"And sent thorn two and two before His
face into every city' and place whither Ho
Himsolf would come."

"Heal the sick that are therein and say
unto them ' The kingdom of God is come nigh
untoyou.'" Luke 10: 1, 9. •

Before His /ace to every placo
Whire He Hinuelf would come

Our Lord is sending by His Urace
To every lieart and home.

The messengers to every clime.
Go forth at His command,

That Garth redeemed by touch Divine
May be Immanuel's land.

He honors by a mission high
Another of our own,

And in the coining bye and bye,
When reaped tbo harvests sown.

The Lord will give as has been given.
And at the Father's door

The welcomes of the home of Heaven
Unite forevorraore.

' CHORUS.

With the cross, with the crois,
And its shadow of light,

That has healing and strength in each ray, '
You go forth by faith/precious in Bis sight.

Who will guide, who will guard all the way.

" The Lord bless tliee nnd koop thee."
" The Lord make His faco shlno upon time

and be gracious unto thee."
11 The Lord lift up His countenanco upon

theo and give thee peace." Numbers 0, M-28.

MT. BREKDOM.
HughBon'a Btore looks much improved in a

new coat of paint.
Freeholder Andrew Orr Is giving his resi-

dence a thorough renovation.
This appears to be groundhog season. Any

number of theso small animals are noticeable
in the fields.

Deafness Cannot Ho enroll
by local applications as they cannot roach the
diseased portion of the ear. There in only ouo
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remodlcs Dandies is earned by auln-
Jlamod condition of the mucous lining of tbo
Euitachlnn Tube. When this tube is inilnmed
you liavo a rumbling sound or iniuorfoctneay-
lug, and when it is entirely closed, Doafnessis
tho result, and unless tho iuflnmation can bo
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will bo destroyed' forover;
nine cases out of ton aro caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of
tlio mucous surfaces. '

W« will give Ono Hundred Dollars for «ny
i«o ot Deafness (causml by catarrh) that can-
not he cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Sow'
for circulars. Fr«o. , n

J. F. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
druuarisui. 75
J. F. CHENEY

Sold by druggisui, 75e.
Hal]', framify I'llL «r. ths but.
Soldi)
Hall1.

SCHOOLS IT'S MOUNTAIN.
Miss Emma Linriahorry has returned after

a stay of two weeks at High Bridge and
Clinton.

It has heen a week of fans and festivals in
this vicinity for the post week and still there
are more to follow.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C, Sannler nnd children,
Mr. and Mrs. Milton A. Smith and children,
ot Newark, are visiting at Corzatt Cottage
for two weekn. Mr. Smith, who is organist
of tho North Baptist Church, of Newark, Is
quite a celebrated singer anil enjoys dlBpens-
ing music, both vocal and instrumental, to
the natives.

As Clifford Heath was on his way to the
Flanders Fair IIIB horse, in Borne unaccount-
able manner, fell in the shafts, breaking
them nnd the harness also. The horse tbBn
started to run away but was caught.

Mrs, Sannior came in contact with a sup-
posed kissing bug and consequently her ]]p is
greatly swollen.

Mrs. Milton Smith has gained flftoon
pounds since her arrival in old 8chooieys.

Samuel Scadden, of New York, spent Bun-
day with John Larrison.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Smith spent Sunday
with Mrs, Trezlas, of Beattystown,

Martin Ward, of New York, Is visiting
bis brother, T. Y. Ward.

Tbo fair at the mountain was a great
success. They cleared over one hundred
dollars.
'. Nelson Mltchel and Miss Etta Qlbbs, of
Backettstown, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Bowell Gibbs.

Mrs. Huberst spout Sunday in Hacketts-
town. HENRIETTA.

alike to young and Did; Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry. Nature's specific for
dysentery, dlarrhcca and summer complaint

MT. -FEItfr.
Henry Wlllougbby, of Wilkes Barre, Pa.,

is visiting his sister-in-law, Mrs. Charles War-
m.
Mrs. James Spargo, of Fort Orani, Is spend-

ing a wuok with Mrs, John Atno,
Pubiio school opens on September 5 and

residents expect to see tho flag floating on a
iw stalt.
Mrs. W. 0. Bu&rgo sp-ait BO? oral days

at Lake Hopatcong with her sister, Mrs. Ed-
land, who Is cuinptng at tbat place

TUB young folks of Mt. Fern attended the
Mine Bill picnic on Saturday sight and bad
an enjoyable time.

John May, of Wilkes Barro, Fa., visited
Ms friend, James Donald, for tho first time
in twelve years.

A stage load of Mount Fern residents went
to Nolan's Point and had a good time on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frlggins spent a couple
of days here visiting friends,

W. G. Bpargo and daughter, Annie, spent
Sunday in New York City.

W. H. Wlloor, of Port Oram, visited
William Fearos on Sunday.

James Sampson returned from a six weeks'
visit to Newark, thinking there is uo place
like Mt. Fern.

Mrs. Richard Pearce and Mrs. Ellen
Htrouil, of Newark, are visiting Mrs. James
Sampson.

Miss Lizzie Williams and Miss Friscllla
Sampson went to Flanders on the moonlight
oxourslon Thursday night.

WITH ONE VOICE.

DOVKTl PKOrLK WnO HAVE INVESTIGATED
AIIE A UNIT ON THE BUWE0T.

The voice of the people
Is heard all o'er the land.
Trumpet notes of-truth
Sounded from East to West.
Many a citizen lifts his voice In praise
Enthusiastic people everywhere.
Backs relieved of heavy burdens.
Nights of suffering, days of misery
Bocome nights of rest and days of joy.
It's the constant workings of
Doan's Kidney Pills.
Are these reports all true ?
Hero's a Dover Citizen—read what ho says:
Mr. Qoorgo C. Bounell, farmer, lives a mile

west of Succosuuna, says: " For some time
past I bod trouble with my back. It was
line during tbo'dny and I had severe pain at
light, much worse after a hard day's work.
I iiHud different home remedies but thoy did
not seem to help me much. One day I was
n Dover and Doan's KLduay Pills were

urought to my notice. Being ready and
willing to try anything recommended for
lame back, I got a box at Robert Kllgore's
drugstore. I used them according to direc-
tions and they helped mo very much. After

sing them a short tlmo the pain left me
utitlrely, ' Othor members of my family have
uned Doan's Kiilnoy Pills and can join ma in
irnlshtg them. I know they are a good

remedy and if I am ever troubled again I
will know just what to tako. You may UBO
my statement and I will gladly recommend
Doan's Kidney Fills wbonever I have an
opportunity."

Dottn's Ktdnoy Fills for salo by all dealers.
IVk-o no conte a box. Mailed by Fcster-MU-
liurnCo., BuiTnlo, N. Y., Boleagenta for the
U.S. HememUer the name Doau'e and take
no othor.

OUR DUTV.

Vo you think non* havo known but yourself
Hll the pain

Of IiopeH that retreat and regretB that remain
And oil tho wide. dtutanco fate linen, no Uouijt,
•Twtjct tho life thut'u within imd tin; lilu tlrnfs

without ?
Which one of us finds the world just as he

lik.-B?
Or guta what he wants when he wants it? Or

Btrikra
Without mluslng the thing that bo Btrikos Ht

the firat T
God means UB all to be happy, bo Bare—
He uenus us no sorrows tJmt have not some

Our duty down here Is to do, not to know.
Llvo as though life were earnest, and lite will

be so.
-Owen Meredith.

BURGLARS TWO.
They "Were Overheard Concoct-
ing a Diabolical Plot and Were
Oaugfct In the Aot by Two of
Their Friends.

Last autumn Hargreaves and I went
down to Lyncaater-on-aea to do some
reading. The western wall of the hotel
gardens formed the eastern boundary of
the park, end our room was at right nn-
gleB to the wall. Immediately beneath it
on the park side was a row ot garden
seats.

One night Hargreaves and I were lur<
uHattnj in a lounge after dinner. The
room was in darkness, and we were quiet
fov once, enjoying a smoke and hnlf doz-
ing, Presently I was roused by the
sound of voices talking outside. The
window was open, and I drew aside the
curtain and looked out. Two men occu-
pied the seat just below me, on tho park
side of the wall—decent looking fellows
as far as 1 could tell in the dusk. I look-
ed carelessly at them -for n moment oad
was about to return to my pipe when a
word or two caught iny. ear. I leuued
forward and listened eagerly.

"Then it's all settled, We sneak up
the drive, steal a ladder, and you climb
in at the landing window. We shan't be
disturbed. Old Seaton sleeps at the back
of the house. So do tbe servants."

"Go on."
"Her room in in the front—the first on

the left from the landing window. I
•potted It tho other night when I was
B trolling up and down"—

"Oh, never mind that! Hurry upl"
"Wotl, you know what to do nert

Selio the little darling, gag her, lower
her down to me—she's a mere feather*
weight—follow, and I'll manage the

"Sh-flh! Not BO loud."
The speaker glanced apprehensively

over his shoulder at the hotel.
"You're sure this place is empty'/" he

went on. "There'll be a pretty how d'ye
do if we've been overheard."

"Of course it's empty. How fiunky you
are!"

"Well, I don't care about the business.
'TiH Infernally riBky, and"—

"Oh, come, you can't back out of it
now! You understand! Meet me at
11:30 o'clock at the crossroads half a
mile from Sea ton Hall. Then, a tramp,
a few minutes' wild excitement, then-
Dora and bliss 1"

"Catch your hare before you cook It,
Tom. It'B a far cry from tonight's affair
to bliss and Dora."

"Oh, shut upl I'm off."
"Bo am I."
The two men moved away, and I—I

sank back in my chair and gasped.
What could It meao? Did these cold

blooded ruffians really contemplate break-
ing Into « man's house and stealing lite
daughter under bis very nose? It -WUB
Incredible, impossible; It was—

I roused Hargreavea with a rigorous
•hake. "Wake up," 1 shouted, "wake
upl Thieves 1 Burglarsl KidnapcrsI Mist)
Beaton of Sen ton Halll"

"Whit the douce are you talking
aboutT' cried Hargreavea,'starting up.
"Are you mad?"

I pulled myself together -with an effort
and rapidly ran over what I had heard.

Hirgreavee listened and scoffed. It
was the greatest rubbish he had ever
heard. "Carry off a girl In that desper-
ado fashion In tbeBe days! Absurd I Uo
to deep again, my dear fellow, and dream
Homo sense 1"

This WKB Irritating. If there had been
time, 1 should have been annoyed with
Hargreaves, but there XIAB not. I as-
sumed a lofty indifference.

"Believe it or not, as you like," I said,
"it's true enough. I shall be at Beaton
Hall at midnight to Btop this desperate
deed, and If I lose my life in the interest
of my fellow creature* my blood be on
your head."

This rhetorical display Impressed Har-
greavea. Seeing which, I followed it up
with a hint of ignoring the Lyncneter
police and capturing the burglars off our
own bat.

Hargreares was "fetched."
• • • * • * *
A couple of hours later two villains

armed with blackthorn cudgels strode
long the road from Lyncnster to Beaton

—myself and Hargreaves on the war-
path.

We were horribly nervous—at lenBt I
was. A four mile walk fn mud and a
thick mist had cooled my enthusiasm,
and nervous tremors trickled down my
spine as I thought of attacking those
ruffians alone and unaided.

Visions floated before me in frightful
procession. I saw myself and Har-
greaves a pair of mangled corpses wel-
tering in our gore. Horrible! Wiping the
cold perspiration from my forehead, I
stole a glance at Hargteaves.

He was stalking along In silent gloom,
hia hands thrust into his pockets, his cap
tugged down over his eyes.

"Hargreaves," I began. He started as
though he had been shot. This was en-
conragln*.

"H-HargreaveB," I said, trying to get
tbe nerroua • quiver out of my voice—
"H-Hargreaves, d-do you think they
have accomplices? Perhaps there is a
r-gang of them."
"Rubb!Bhl" from Hargreaves savagely.

'Boah! How goes the enemy?"
"Half past 10," I stuttered and resign-

ed myself to fate.
We reached the crossroads by 11

o'clock, after .which ten minutes' sharp
valklng brought us to Beaton Hall.
The house was approached by a drive

about a quarter of a mile in length. This
vre followed, sneaking along, and finally
into the thick shrubbery juBf where the
drive swept round in front ot the hall.

There we crouched sido by side and
-watted. It was beastly—braoches of
trees stuck Into usjprlckly shrubs lacer-
ated our ficei. We could aiatinguiah

Dooa Coffbo Aarroo With You I
If not, drink GrainO—niodo from puro

grains. A lady writes: " The firefc tlmo I
modo Graln-O I did not like It, but after using
it for a week nothing would induce me to go
back to coffee." It nourishee and feeds the
system. The children can drink it freely
with great benefit. It is the strengthening
substance of pure grains. Get a package to-
day from your grocer, follow the directions
lu making it and you will have a delicious
and healthful table beverage for old and
young. 15a and 25c.

Bltf Reductions
In all Summer Goods. Prices cut to clean
them out. J. B, Grimm, No. 0 Hortb RUSSPX
btiect

aotlmiK but tbi? dim outline of the bouse,
for tin* wist, whivh h;ul Iwvn tzvndually
im-VL-u^iiy, Mitlili'hlv di-Ki-fiulcd l ike ft
thi<-k pul l . fchromliiiK i.vm-ytlriiig.

Wf'NL'cinetl tn h a v e IMI-II t l uTu for h o u r s ,
uui-iiiff w l i i i l i m y nii ly c o m f o r t l a y in

chiU'Wuifi tin; lihu-kilinvii ftidtftl snd a
pocket pistol, it, whirh Ilarftrmvcti i;Hl-
rtt'ii lilt- piiii, when tuulilt'uly 1-fiirgreu.vi's
gripped in.v uriii.

I HsU'ULd. Font steps wore coming
stealthily toward us. .NfHn.T and aeur?r
they tlr«w—m-tivor and nearer. I crouch-
ed down bulinid tho shrubs and pt-LT'-d
out.

Ah, Iiu! There they were—the ruffians!
Thank guuilwfini, only two of them! They
fjucakt-'d along on tin; narrow strip of
grass bonleriiip tin; gravel drive, patifit>tl
and disappeared into the UiukneKH.

A fnw minutes olup.swi. Then a Ian-
tern's red bull's eye glvnmed tint clost1 to
the ground. Two figures retired u ladder
aguinst tbe fioiiHo wail,

One of the men mounted and disap-
peared. I could hear Ilnrgrenves' breuth
contiiî r iu quick fe-usps. 3Iy teeth ehut-
tered.

Now the feiiow was tit the window
again. He clutched something in his
arms. MIBS Dora Beaton V Nô —not Mia9
Dora Seoton. A bundk'—a kicking,
struggling bundle!

Silently, swiftly he descended. The
ludder waa removed, the red light of the
lantern extinguished. We felt the two
couiiug tvwwd {is lu tlie darkness. My
heart baut up into my throat, my kuees
shook, but I cluched the blackthorn
cudgel.

"Now I" cried Hnrgrenves.
We Kpraug out. Erich hurled himself

on his miin, seized htm by the throat and
hung im.

Tho shock of the attack was irreBiati-
blo. With Bcaretily a sound, scarcely
even a aeulllc, we forced the fellows
down. Tightening my grip—

"If they Btniggk'," I "ricd to an imagi-
nary comrade in the darkness—"if they
struggle, fire!"

I K"f,'fc'<'d my man, bound his unresist-
ing liandH, turned on tVc. lantern and
etaggei-ed buck in utter amazement.

"Graham!" 1 cried. "Orulmm!"
"Dagmore!" ejaculated Hargreaves.

"Tom Dafftnore, by the powers 1"
Hargreaves end I Ktarcd at one anoth-

er. The burglars lay and glared at us,
gagged nnd helpless. The mysterious
bundle struggled and plunged at our feet.
Over all loomed the shadow of the old
hall, wrapped ID «lleut tlm-kneaa.

Then IlnrgreaveB begun to laugh. He
rolled about the drive in speechless ag-
ony, stuffing his handkerchief into his
mouth aud gurgling. I subsided on the
grouud in silent convulsions.

No wonder! Graham and Dagmore,
undergraduates of All Souls, Oxbridge,
breaking into the house of a highly re-
spectable country squire to steal—ah,
yea, to steal what?

I jumped up, seized the bundle and re-
leased—a smnjl toy terrier, with a blue
ribbon round its neck and a gag stuffed
Into its mouth.

It was inexplicable, it was mysterious,
it was tbe best thing we had been in for
months. With a simultaneous impulse
we unbound the ruffians. They gazed at
each other ruefully, then at us, and once
more laughter rendered us alt speechleaa.

"Oome out "of this," I whispered pres-
ently. "We shall have the household
down on us."
. We crept down the drive. I hardly

dared breuthc till we were outside the
gatCB.

"Now, then," I said to-Graham, "ex-
plain."

"Oh, after you, sir," said Graham—
"after you!"

"Yes," echoed Dagmore, "what the
dickens, are you Uoiug in this nflair?"

I told them. Having stood what we
considered a legitimate amount ot chaff
we put a stop to it and bade them "fire
away."

"The fact Is," said Graham, "Dagmore
te In love. It's Miss Dora Beaton."

"yery interesting," I remarked, "but
that hardly seems to account for his
stealing her dog."

"Oh!" said Graham, "I'm coming to
that. Dora walks on Lyncaster pier daily
after tea. So does the dog. So, for the
fortnight we have been dowu here, ha,vo
Dagmore and I. Dagmore was smitten
with Dora at once, and we have tried ev-
ery dodge we know to-get an introduc-
tion. No go. Fair means failing, we tried
foul."

I stared.
"We are due at Oxbridge next week,

you know. Dagmore WEB getting frantic.
'At last he hit on a brilliant Idea. Dora

is devoted to the dug. It occurred to him
how convenient it would be U the little
beast would get Itself lost or stolen and
we could find and-restore it to her. As
this did not seem likely to happen, we de-
cided, as you see, to steal it ourselves.
Tomorrow there will bo a line and cry
all over Lyncaater—posters up, rewards
offered, Dora in despair, Dagmore scour-
Ing the country for the dog—restoration—
Introduction—gratitude—bliss 1"

"Well, of oil the romantic, daredevil
young fools!" I began.

'But/' broke In Hargreavea, "how did
you know where the dog was kept at
night? And bow dare you riak Us bark-
ing a ad rousing the household?"

'Dagmore's landlady and the cook at
Seatou Hull exchange weekly tea and
muffiQH. Which answers your first ques-
tion."

"And the second?"
Graham produced a small phial.
"Chemistry," he said pompously,

"chemistry Is a most useful study. A
few drops of this liquid on a lump of
sugar sends a small dog to sleep for six
hours ou end. The dose takes effect half
an hour after administration. This after-
noon Dora and the dog walked on the
pier as usual. So did Dagmoi-e and I.
Dora engaged in amiable converse with
an old fisherman, while the little dog ate
a* lump of sugar lying temptingly jmder
one of the Beats. On the road home he
probably lay down and slumbered and
had slumbered ever since on the mat at
his mistress' door—in my arms on the
landing—and nwoke to find himself de-
scending a ladder tied up in a blanket
with a cloth stuffed Into hfs mouth.
There," Graham finished, "that's the
whole show."

[firgrcaves and I do not think ranch of
this tale. MVB. Dora Dagmore says it 1B
the best she knows.—Exchange.

HIM New Name.
Out on one of the boulevards a newly

arrived Slav applied for work.
The foreman looked him over.
"Name?" he said. "What name?"
The stranger smiled and drew a long

breath.
"My name is Ignntz Prysbzyl"—
"Hold on!" roared the foreman.

'What's the matter with you? That isu't
your nnme. Your nnme is Kelly."

And Kelly It was thereafter.—Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

Goius west f
"Why not go via tbB KIckel Plato Road!

Many Improvements have been mado In tho
last fen* years and its service is now second
to none. Three fast through express trains
aro run every day in tbo year between Buf-
falo and Chicago, while solid tbrougli trains
of olegant day coaches and vestibulod buffet
sleeping cars are run between New York and
Chicago via tho I)., L. & W. R. R. Remem-
ber that rates via tbe Nickel Plato Road aro
lower than via other lines.

For Information call on A. M. MacFall,
ticket ngont of tho D., IJ. & VV. ft. K., or
address V. J. Mooro, General Agent, Nickol
Plate Road, 391 Main (street, Buffalo, N. Y.

FAOIMANAUDJEXCE.
THE DEBUT OF ONE GIRL WHO WANT-

ED TO BE AN ACTRESS.

Her ISxjurlence JFn the Protection Vp
lu the Moment In Her Flrut Appear-
ance When She Fled From tlie
Htutee In 8bam*r and lilttniay.

Thcro's a rerv larjre number of per-
fiirnHTH—would be and others—who are
jjivL'U "triiil iicrfornianccH" in tbe vaude-
ville theaters to test their ability to suit
tin; patrons. Sometimes these ace given
in public without previous no tit* on the
pm^rutumes, but generally fur the man'
tiger'H eye aloue.

A. very pretty aud ambitious young girl
bad quite an experience in this way last
Hummer.

"You know how poor we were," she
snitl to mo when I had coaxed her to tell
of her debut, "and how large every dollar
I nuked. All my frieuds had prulsed my
parlor recitations as being very fine, and
no I thought I might as well see if I
couldn't turn my talent to some account.

"I applied to six vaudeville agents.
None ot them cared for what I did, but
they all offciei] to bnve a sketch written
for me by different men whom they
recommended1—In their employ, I after-
ward learned.

"This would require from $25 to $50 as
a starter, and aa tlila was out of the
(lucstiou they all dropped me like a hot
potato. Thus I never got near the prom-
inent vaudeville managem at all.

"Hut I kept at It, and I at length met
a manager who, after heaving me,
agreed to let me go on that night un-
announced, except by the sign 'Extra
Turn,' which was pushed out for the
audience to see.

"If I suited, I was to have 525 a week.
"Twenty-five dollars a month would

have seemed splendid, and in a great
state of excitement I rehearsed my music
with the pianist, who tried to flirt with
me, and rushed home to carry the good
news and fix up a wardrobe for my three
recitations.

"I wus to make my appearance at 8
o'clock, but I got behind the scenes as
early as 7, with my slstor as dresser.
Ob, what a state of excitement we were
tn!"

"The 'tip' seemed to have gone around
that I was an experiment, for I received
mnny quizzical glances from the perform-
ers, who were made up und attired as
negroes, hod carriers, acrobats, sou-
brcttes, clowns,- dancers and the like.

"At 8:30 tho manager tapped at my
dressing room door and then entered. He
sat down without removing his hat and
'sized me up' rather sourly.

" 'You're never going to wear that
skirt, are you?' he asked.

"'Yes, sir. Why not?"
11 'Oh, It's too long! You've got to hit

'em when you first come on. Out about
three Inches off that skirt, and you'll
bare It right'

1 "We were both distressed and indig-
nant.

" 'I shouldn't like to do that/ I falter-
ed.

" 'You'll have to do a good many things
you don't like If you're going to stay in
this business,' he said shortly as he rose
to ffo, 'I know iny audlenceB.'

"Then he went out.
" 'Let's go home,' said my sister, whose

face waa now very pale. 'ThiB 1B no
placo for you.*

11 'What I could earn here in a week
would pay our rent for a month,' I said
firmly. "Get the scissors, needle and
thread.* Then, despite her remonstrances,
I turned up two inches of the skirt,
stitched It nnd put it on. Then I looked
at myself in a long mirror.

"'You look lovely,1 sighed my sister,
'but,* oh, I'm so ashamed!'

"So was I, but I felt that I'd rather
face a. friendly audience than an un-
friendly landlord, so up Btnlrs I went and
stood at the wings waiting my 'turn' in
an agony of nervousness.

"A tall, pretty contortion dancer hud
just come off the stage and lay panting
for breath oa a mass of old carpet. She
smiled faintly aud asked between her
gasps:

" 'Dancer?*
"I shook my head.
"•You can thank God for that,' she

whispered, 'for it means death. I've got
consumption.*

"Here the stage manager came up*
" 'Your turn next,' he s,aid, *when those

''knockouts" cet through. They take
two encores. This is their last'

"Oh, the agony of waiting for those
men to finish and the fear that they
would! How they worked I They knock-
ed each other down with bnrrels, pulled
noses, cracked each other over the head
With tin trays, tripped and tell over each
other and staggered off post, me In ft
state of wreckage nnd perspiration that
was dire to see.

•Then I saw the page draw out two
Bigns and put in two others. Then my
music sounded—it seemed miles awdy—
and the stage manager gave me a gentle
push.

"'That's you,' he said, 'Go on, ana
don't he afraid. Throw It at 'em hard.'

"No criminal going to execution ever
felt as I did when I walked out among
those people.

"There was a smart round of applause.
"•That's for the short Bkirt,1 I thought

and felt like Bitting down In shame. I
reached the center of the stage in some
way—oh, how can actors and actresses
fight for such an uncomfortable posi-
tion—and, fixing my eyes in self defense
on the pianist, began my recitation.

"I was vaguely conscious that the man
of music was accompanying me and nod-
din? and winking encouragement at the
same time. My voice sounded faint and
far away, and I felt myself wondering If
I should ever recover from this horrible
experience. Then the flutter of a pro-
gramme distracted my attention, and my
eyes fell upon the front row.

"There snt four people whom I knew
very well Indeed—people who had fre-
quently called upon us In better days.
They were looking at me and my lega in
amazement and horror, then disputing
with each other and referring to the pro-
gramme.

"The words died on my lips, ana I
rushed hysterically from the stage, seized
a cloak thnt my sister was holding for
me, dashed down stairs in the elevator,
out into tbe street and ran'all the way
home. I tun now a typewriter, nnd the
sight of n roof garden gives me a shiver."
—Cincinnati Enquirer.

B note rlii.
So small nro bacteria tlmt It would

take. In some cnncB, as mn«y as 15,000 of
them arranged in a row to make an inch.
Tliey havo different forms, some being
round, some oval, some rod shaped, while
others arc much, the shape of a cork-
screw.

Drink Graln-O
after you have concluded that you ought
nob to drink Coffee. It is not a medicine but
doctors order it, because It is healthful, In-
vigorating ami appetizing. It is mado from
pure grains and has that rich &oal brown color
and tastes lilro tho finest grades of coffee and
costs about )i as much. Children like it and
thrive on it Iwcause It IB a genuine food drink
containing nothing but nourishment. Ask
your groeor for Qraln-0, tho new food drink,
15 w

AOlronOnott Tour
to Lake- Placid. Nine days. Leave Now York
Boptomlnr &. Splendid out for US. Ad*
(\rotm Ho»oyman's Private Tours, PlalnBold,
Now Jersey,

Cremation In Japan.
A consular report from the Brltiuh le-

gation in Tokyo cuiittuiis some curious
information ou cremation as practiced in
Japan. It in stated thut the body in its
rough wooden cottin Is placed on a thick
gridiron extending nearly the whole
length of the chamber, end firewood is
piled into a recens at the back. With
forced draft, the heat generated by this
when lighted in sufficient within a few
hours to completely consume the body.

An average of something over 70
pounds of wood is retjuired for complete
cremntinn, though this amount varies
with the body to be burned. It Is, for
Instance, found that fut people burn far
more eiisilj- than thin, while persons who
have died of consumption require more
time and more wood than any others.
The time varies from three to six hours.

They Keep tlie Ke?-n.
Visitors to Tangier and other settle-

mentt) of Morocco notice the keys thut
sre carefully kej/t hi untety lu tbe liuuseu
of tome of the families ot ancient de-
scent.

These keys belong to the houses in
Spain once occupied by the Moors before
their expulsion from Iheir homes many
centuries ago. Tho Spaniards occupy
these old houses, but (tie dtseuudants of
the .Moorish owners KMU gunrd the keyi
in the hope that the day will conu> when
they can return to (ivnnain nnd once
more resume control of the property
from which they were driven by Spanish
firms.

THOUSANDS OF REQUESTS
For Free Bottles

Aro reueiml *JV Urn inumifacturftls of
Dr. Oari<l k.eiinculv'HVavorite Remedy,!
and upon utrica investigation it has
been found that no less than 91 per

'cent, of thouo receiving trial bottles
have been BO helped by the Remedy]
Bent, that they have buught large ulMd
bottles at their druggists. I
I Tuere is no doubt that F«vorit*
Remedy is the very best medicine
known for diseases of the Kidneyf.i
Liver, Bladder and Blood, Hheuma-I
tiem, Dyspepsia anil Chronic Constipa-
tion. The nittftufut'turers are prepared
to send free trial bottles postpaid to all
those who will write, (riving their full
name und post office addreBS to the DR.
DAVID KIONNEDY CORPORATION,
Eondoiil, N. Y.,and mention this paper.

Put Bome of your urine in a glass
tumbler; if in 24 hours if has a sedi-
ment, or a milky, cloudy condition; if
it is pale or discolored, ropy or stringy,'
you need a good medicine, and Favor-
He Rumeily is the best one you can'
tuko. It. speedily cures such danger-
ous symptoms as pain in the back, fre-
quent desire to urinate especially at
night,scalding burning pain in passing
water, Blainini; of your linen by the
urine and inability to hold it. Also
the tin pleasant and dangerous effects
produced on the system by the use of
whiskey or beer,

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy in sold at nil drug stored ut tl.00 a
bottle, or Bix bottles for UMX).

i $40.00 Bicycle Given
Away Daily.

The publishers of TIM Nsw Tons STAB,
the handsomely illustrated Buaday newspa-
per, are giving a HIGH GRADE BIOYOUE each
day for the largest list of words made by
using the lettara contained in

• T-H-E N-B .W Y-O-R-K S-T-A-R "

no more tines In any one word than it is
found in tho New York Star. Webster's
Dictionary to be considered as authority.
Two OOOD WATOHKS (first-clue time-keepers)
will be given daily tor second and third Dest
lists, and many other valuable rewardB, in-
cluding Dinner Sets, Tea Seta, China Sterling
Silverware, etc., ete., in order of merit. This
educational oontest a being gir«n to adver-
tise and introduce this sucoeasf ul weekly into
new homes, and all prizes will be awarded
promptly without partiality. Twelve &oent
stamps' must be inclosed for thirteen trial mb-
aeriplioiis with full particulars and list of over
SOU valuable rewards. Contest opens and
awards commence Monday, June 26th, and
closes Monday, August 21st, 1890. Your list
can reach us any day between theee dates,
and will receive the reward to which it may
be entitled (or that day, aud your name will
be printed In the following issue of THB NEW
YORK STAR. Only one list can be entered by
the same person. Prizes are on exhibition at
THE STAR'S business offices. Person! secur-
ing bicycles may have choice of Ladles*, Gen-
men's or Juveniles' 1899 model, color or size
desired. Call or address Dept. "E,,1 THE
Naw YOUK STAB, 283, W. 89th Street, New
York City.

BO YEARS*
'EXPERIENCE

ATENTS
TRADE MARKS

Deviant
COPYRIGHTS * C

>mty
-3T Ml
mules

Anyone 10101110 ft
Quickly MOertaln <rar
Invention Is probably
tlons strictly ootindBntl ,
•entfree. Oldeat uvnoy forMetmneboteQU.

Patents taken tnroush Mnnn *Oo. reoetvt
ipecial notice, without cbarce, In the

Scientific Jlmerican.

Notice.
In the District Court of the United States,

for the District of New Jeraey,
In the matter of )

JOHN E. RIOHAMDB, V In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. I

To the creditors of John B. Richards, of
Dover, in the County of Morrle, and District
of New Jersey, aforesaid, a bankrupt.

NOTICE is hereby given that on the third
day of July, A. D., 1899, ths said John

B. Elcbards was duly adjudged a bankrupt;
and that the urst'meoting of bis croditors
will be licl'l at tbe Referee's Office In the
Savings Bank Building in MorriBtown, New
Jersey, on
MONDAY, THE 28th DA.Y OP AUGUST,
A. D., 1899, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at
which time: the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint atrustee, examine
the bankrupt, and transact sucb other busi-
ness as may properly comebeforesatdmeetlng

JOSEPH F. RANDOLPH,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Dated Morrlstown, N. J., Aug. 170), 1899.

piarffs Coiimo Farmers' Picnic.
The Morris County Farmers'

Picnic will be held at Silver Spring-
Parley Lake Hopatcong, on TUES-
DAY, AUGUST 29. 39-2W.

for Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows'

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOLLER,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTON.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE 'ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,

Central 8. li. of {lew Jersey.
Anthracite coal u-sud exclusively, insuring

and comfort.

TIKE TAULB IN UKKBCT JUNK 11, 18rrf9.

TRAINS LEAVE DOVER AB FOI,U)W8

For N e w York, Newark and
Elizabeth, a t 6:32, * u , 2 8 , a. in.;
3:32, fi.03, p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:32, *n.-28,
a. m.; 3:32, 6:03, p . in.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
*n:28, a. m.; 3:32 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:32, *n:28, a. m.; 3:32, 6:03,
p.m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:32,
9:03, *i 1:28, «.m.; 3:32, 6:03,7:04,
p. m.

For all stations to Edison at
6:32, *n:28, a. m.

For Rockaway at 8:10, 9:25,11:50
», m.; *4:a6, 6:30, 7:3s, p. ra.

For Easton, Allentown and
Maueh Chunk at 6:32, (through
train to Easton) and connects for
Allentown and Mauch Chunk,
(*u:28 to Easton) a. m.; 3:32
(6:03 to Easton) p. m.

BBTUHHINO,
Leave New York, foot Liberty

Street, at 6:00, 9:10, a. na.; *i:3o,
4:40, p. m.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 9:05, a. ra ; *i;52,
4:35, p. m.

Leave Rockaway at 6:24, 8:53,
* I I : I 8 , a. m.; 3:23, 5:53, 6:53, p. m.

Leave Port Oram at 8:05, 9:20,
11:45, a- m ' ; *4''°, 6:22,7:30,p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 7:40,
i::2o, a. in.; "3:25, 5:55,6:50, p. m.

Leave High Bridge at 8:17,10:40,
a.m.; *3:is, 6:27 p.m.

•Saturdays only.
I. H. OLHAUSKH,

Gen'l Bupt.
H. P. BAIJWIK,

Gen. FaM, A*t.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(HOBBIS * XBS1X DIVlSlOH.)

D«pot in New York, foot of Barclay at, and
foot of Christopher St.

DOVER TIME TABLE.
TOASTS A B B O T AKD DIPAKT TOOK. IBIO

STATION AS roLLOWB ,'

KABT BOUND A. X. WKBT BOUND A. H .
Buffalo upreBS* 5:15 Milk express 6:12
OiwB*oexpra»* 6:10 Milk express 8:84
Dover expreas 6:48 Dover accom. 8:18
Hack't'n eip.» 7:08 Easton mail
Haek't'nmail 7:28 ~
Washington spl* 8:05
Buffalo express* 8:83
Barton express 8:43
Dover accom. 0:40
3cranton exp,» 11:03
Dover accom. 11:30

F. u,
Dover accom. 12:46
Buffalo express* I:1S7
Easton moll 2:44
3«irego express* 3:47
Dover accom. 3:65
Dover accom. 6:55
Buffalo express* 6:22
Dover accom. 6:50
PhOUneburgei.* 0-.37
tfilk express* 8:17
laaton aocom. 8:44
Milk expreai* 8:61

•Via. Boonton Branch.

Bing'tonmail* 9:39
Dorer express 10:43
Fhilllpsburg'x* 10:48

F.H.
Dovsr accom. 12:30
Eaaton axpraa 1:S8
filmlra axpna** 8:25
Dover aocom. 8:53
Easton expreai 6:08
Bcrantou axp.* 6:34
Dover unreal 6:26
Wmhington spl* 6:40
Hack't'n mail 7:18
Phillipsburgacc. 7:43
Buffalo txprws* 8:28
U. 8. axpraas* 9M
Dover aocom. 10:88
Buffalo •xpnx* 10A»
Thattra train. «:S5

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN,
£eav« Arrive .
Dover. Morristown
4:30 A. a . 5:14 r. u .
6:46 " 7:10 "
7:28 " 7:57 "
8:48 " 9:12 «
9:40 " 10:10 "

11:20 " 11:47 "
12:45 p. M. 1:15 P.M.
2:44 " 8:16 "
8:65 " • 4:23 "
5:65 " 6:28 "
6:60 " 7:20 "
8:44 « »:10 "

Ijaave Arrlr*
Morriatown Dovar
6KBA.M. 6:84A. u.
7:41 " 8:18 "
8:88 " (1:10 «

10:15 " 10:48 "
11:53 " 12:30P.M.

1«8 P. H. 1:58 "
8:28 " 8:53 "
4.-41 •' 5:08
8:2a
4:41
5:53
0:50
7:21

10.-08
2:0

:D2
5:08 "
6:25 "
7 18 "
7:48 "

10:88
2:26

10.-08 •• 10:88
2:00 A . M . 2:26 A. M

LEAVE NEW YORK FOR DOVER.
At 8:00*, 4:15,6:00, 7:10, 8HX», 8:50, (:30»,

10:10, a. m.; 12K» m. 1:10*, 2:00, 8:20, 4:00*,
4:20*, 4^0, 5:10*, 6:30, 0:00, 7:00*, 8:80*, 1:80,

•Via. Boonton Branca.

CHESTER IRANCH.
aonauar.

Cheater,6:15,7:43a.m.; ISsOO, 4:15 p . m.
Horton, 631, 7:49 a. m.; 18:08, 4:23 p. m.
Ironla, 6:26, 7:52 a. m.; 13:18, 4:28 p. m.
BuooaMnna,6;SO,7:56a»m.£fo:ia,!3Sa.«n.
Kenvil, 8:88. 7:59 a. m. • 1S:22, 4:87 p. m.
Junction, 8:88, 8:04 a. m.; 12:27,4:40 p. m.
Fort Oram, 8.-4O, 8*7 a. m.; ISiSO, 4.82 p.m.
Ai\ Dover, 8:44, 8d» a.m.; 18:45,6*X> p. m.

Dovar, 8:35 a. m.; 9:37, 5:28, <:4Sp. m.
Fort Oram, 9:40 a. m.j 2:42, 6:84,6:48 p. tn.
Junction, 9:4» a. m.: a;ffi), 5:87,6:60 p. m.

' Kenvil, 9:4» a. m.s 2^0.5:43.6:54 p. m.
Buecaaunna, 9:55 a.m. j 2:54,6:47,8:57 p.m.
Ironla, 10:02 a. m.; 2:59, 6:52, 7:08 p. m.
Horton, 10:08 a. m.; 8:04, 6:55,7«Tp. m.
Ar. Chester, 10:15 a. m. ;3:12,6:00,7:10 p.m.
The Backettstotrn Express stops at Park

Oram going a u t at 7:33 m. m.; gams wait at
7:21 p. m.

W.H. OAWLEY.Sa. W. H. OAWUET Ja..
OKO, V. VAH DEBVKEB.

THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.
Successors to W. H. Cawley & Co,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlen of

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of the best

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION UUARANTEED.

Tebphone Call 49 A. Olden recelreA up to 11 p.m.
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AJSW8 O F rJh'l KEK.

Frldnj, Au«. 1*.
Culoncl Picquurl iiinl M. liurtulus g

'important testiuioii.v :ii UI.-HIIL-S, tending
to exculpate Drt'.vrns Cmm thu clmrgt; of
treason The I'MISMUU IUWLT Jiousi*
jecUd a nruii.^al t., im^ einml bills t
tiucuud reading Si-vui-al pi-rsoiis were
arrested i» I'IUJUL1 charged with com-
plicity in an Orlt'iiiis pint to ovntlumv
the government Dnmjdit in smith.vest
Ituatiia iti suit] to have destroyed tlie
wheat crop A tierce storm WHS
ported OD the Scotch coast, and fears for
the safety of the fishing fleet were en-
tertained Insuip-nts who ut tucked
Angeles, in Luzon, were driven buck by
the American troups The war depart-
ment ordered that ten new regiments of
Infantry •volunteers be unlisted for serv-
ice In the Philippines. The colonels of
the regiments were mimed Governor
Roosevelt Bpent the day tdghtsutHUtf at
Niagara falls A gate of 00 miles an
ho til* waa experieneed at Newport News,
Vessels arrived in Savniiniih after ex-
periencing the fury of the hurricane for
48 hours English cnpitnlists huve
made UD offer for the cloth mills nt Full
River, the plan being to form n big trust

The coroner's jury in the Bridgeport
trolley accident bruiigbt in a verdict
charging the moturnum with criininul
nttgligence and also holding tlie company
to bliirae An I tali tin wus u .'resiled in
iDdiauapolla for a murder committed In
New Orleans. 10 years a«o A pugilist
named Jim Frnney died in Kan Frniu'is-
co after boinj? knocked out by Frank
MoConnull in the fourteen 1b round of a
priiefight' The plan and scope com-
mittee of the New York city Dewey cel-
ebration received a lelegrnm from the
admiral saying thnt he would reach the
kwur bay on Sopt. 20 Boys exploded
a ton of dynamite by building a bonfire
«»a.- the shed where it was stored in
Harlem. Windows were broken for
bloe/ka around u»d a number of persons
injured, one perhaps fatally.

snturany, AUK. ID.
Colonel Ficqtmrt again testified before

the Dreyfus court martial at Renuca, bin
testimony occupy!tig the entire session.
At the close of his stutenieut he was
queatlonod by Generals Mercier and Ro-
get, hlB evidence remitininir unshaken
In a colliery disaster in Wales 25 miners
loflt their lives Admiral Dewey has
entirely recovered from his recent attack
of fevor Howard Blackburn reached
Bristol, having completed hie voyage
acroBB the Atlantic from Gloucester,
Mass., in n throe ton cutter Sir
Oharlea Tupper talked in Loudon about
the Alaska boundary dispute—-PreBi-
dent Roca of. Argentina Bailed from Rio
Janeiro on his return home. Next April
Proiident Cunipos Snllea of Brazil will
visit Buenos Ay res "Women have been
enfranchised in western Australia
Eraptror William mnde a striking ami
concilliatory speech at the unveiling of u
soldiers' monument near Metz Gener-
al Jimlnez, the Dmninienn revolutionist,
was arrested by the Ainericnn authori-
ties at Cimifuegos, Cuba, while on his
way to Santo Domingo Governor
Rooievelt nnd Lieutennnt Governor
Woodruff made addresses before large
crowds at Silver Lnke, N. Y. The first.
ten regiments of volunteers for service lu
the Philippines were completed The
commission appointed to investigate yel-
low fever and means lor Us prevention
made its report The president review-
od the new Twenty-sixth regiment at
Plattsburg barracks, nnd Mrs. McKinley
presented a (las to the command A
bridge over the Calumet river, in Chica-
go, broke in two, and several other
bridges were condemned, owing to their
untmfe condition Forest fires contin-
ued to cause apprehension in the Adiron-
dacks The racing contests of the
League of American Wheelmen at Bos
ton were held in the evening under the
glare of electric lights J, J. Willett o£
AUbama held conferences with a number
ot Democrats at the Hoffman House,
N«w York, in the interest of the Van
Wyok presidential boom.

Monday* Awff. 21.
A fierce outbreak of anarchists and so

otBllsts in Paris was suppressed by the
police only after hard fighting. The riot-
era smashed the windows of several
churches and broke into the interior of
the church of St. Joseph, burning the
crucifix and committing other acts of sac*
rllege. Three hundred persons were in-
jured, and 150 arrests were mnde—
General Merrier declared hie conviction
that the result of the Rennea court mar-
tial will he the recondeinnation of Drey-
fus An American lieutenant was killed
while reconnoitring north of Angeles, in
Luzon. A rout of Filipinos IB reported
on the iBlnnd of Negros- General Jiml
nez left Cicnfucgos, Cuba, continuing his
journey to Santo Domingo, where, he de-
dared, he would take peaceful possession
of the, government as president In-
spector General Russell B. Harrison is
ui with yellow fever at the army head-
quarters near Santiago de Cuba It is
denied hi London that Mr. Chamberlain
has sent an ultimatum to President ICru-
ger of the Transvaal republic -Newa
reached Paris of the assassination of two
French lieutenants In the Sudan The
•nnitnry board of Portugal will isolate
Oporto, where bubonic plague prevails

, ——-Governor Roosevelt reached Platts-
burg, N. y., where he delivered an ad
dress at the Catholic Summer school.
He expressed himself as much pleased
with the appointments in the new regi-
ments A map of operations in the
Philippines has been prepared for Secre-
tary Root President Schurman arriv-
ed in Chicago, on his way from Manila
to Ithaca, N. T. The Bible conference
at Northfleld, Mass., closed with n series
of seven services, at which the principal
•poakers were Father Clark and thr
Rev. Q. Campbell Morgan M. Bureau,
formerly private secretary to filnitre La-
bori, Bays tlint a new trial for Dreyfus
will be ordered if a verdict of guilty if
rendered The final match to decide on
the player to meet Whitman for the lawn
ttmnis championship will be played by
Pmret and Davis today The British
yacht Shamrock was twice in peril—one
from the "Wilson liner Salerno, which
caused a spar to roll about the deck in n
swell, and once from a helpless steam
launch, which barely escaped a collision.
Crowds went to Tompltinsville, M. X, tu
see the challenger,
• TupH<]ny> Anjc. - - •

(The day before the Itonnes court mar-
tial was consumed in hearing the evi-
dence of anti-Dreyfus witnesses, two ol
whom swore thnt the prisoner waa in
possession of information mentioned in
the bordereau, notwithstanding Ins de-
nial of the fact The government of the
Trnnsviinl hn's rejected tlin proposal of
Great Britain to Hulunit the- grievance*
of the uitlandcr* to H Joint inquiry. In
Londou war is considered inevitable us n
«• mlt of this action——General_Joaenlj

Eureka Harness Oil 1B the best
presorvntlvo of now luutlier
and thu host renovator ol old
louthor. I t oils, HoftoiiH, Mack*
onsund protects, line

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your Itcut Imrnfwi, your old Imr-
nww, undyour rftrrliiKdoii.""'1 l'l(iy
will lint (inly look Mter hut ucar
JiKor, Sold everywhere In nir.H—nil

pfl from Imlf itliitn to flvi'culloiiH.
Uftdflbj HTiNIUWb oil. in

^"I IPCUT arrived at Manila. Nine enllat-
ed men of tin- TUVIH v-fuurtb iiifmiLry
\vt:t>- ilrowiifi} hi Mnr'imiiun river The
in.ilij;iit<»rs i>l' tin1 v':<'\^ in I'aris on Hun-
diiy will In' pn.MTiih'd crhiiiiiully by the
Fn-iit-h K'tviTiiincut. (Juai'ds are sta-
tioned iihoiit all Ilif (Imn-lies in the city
—-Tit-- tUw ><f the JiuJi Si-iuite hfjidcr
Gut-rin in ilie Rue dt: (..'habnil, 1'm'is,
cunliiiues. The street is occupied by two
regiments *>t iiUiinliy Twenty-live
hundi-i-d dfud viciiins <jf the storm have
bct-n hurifd at Vvixv. Thvrv a re 1,01)0
injured nnd 2.UU0 still uiiysing -Seere
tary Runt signed an order for taking the
census of Cuba nnd .'lppdintcd Lieuten-
nnt Colonel .loaepli 1'. Simper director-
A derision by Attorney General GrlggB
on the casse of Cnptain Obcrlin M. Carter
is expected soon The war department
is negotiating for more transports in or-
der that troops may be hurried to the
Philippines Governor Roosevelt re-
viewed the Twenty-sixth regiment of vol-
unteers at Pluttsburg nud attended
banquet nt the Ghnniplain club, given by
Catholic summer residents Fire de-
titioyed the bu.sim-ss portion of the city of
Victor, Coio., causing a loss estimated at
$2,000,000——Muyor Van Wyck of New
York suddenly returned to the city hall,
thus checking for ten days the powers of
Mr. Guggoiihoimer as acting mayor.
There was eoiiHulernlilt* speculation as to
Mr. Van Wyck's attitude toward the at-
tempted Knmapo water steal. A. B.
Boardinaii issued n statement regarding
the relations of the firm of Tracy, Hoard-
man & Plntt with the company The
burn on the old Greeley farm, at Chnp-
paqua, N. Y.t was partially burned, and
the Itev. l>r. T. M, Clendenin, who has
his country lm»i<? on the estate, duolared
his belief thnt the burning was instigated
by the men who, ho thought, planned the
firing of his church, St. Peter's, West-
ehester The Shamrock was towed
from TumpIctnsviMc, N. Y., to Brie basin

The widow of Colonel Robert G. In-
gorsoll was appointed administratrix of
hiu estate, which she estimated at $10,
000.

WeilacHdar* Aug. S3,

Maitre Labori took part In the defense
of Dreyfus at Kennes. A number of of-
ficers of minor standing in the French ar-
my were examined. General Mercier re-
fused to answer questions put by Lubori

Notwithstanding their recent severe
experiences, the insurgents of Luzou are
still showing n fighting disposition. Food
supplies in the rebel lines are getting
scarcer every day It is denied that a
reply to the British proposal for a joint
Inquiry hns been dispatched by the Boer
government. There is hope that a modus
vivendi will yot be reached The Amer-
ican jockey, "Skeets" Martin, won two
races at the York meeting in England
Four fresh cnsoB of the bubonic plague
have occurred in Oporto—Yellow fever
has broken out in Panama——Jimlnez,
the Santo Domingo revolutionist, arrived
at Mansanillo, Cuba Professor Pick-
ering of Harvard is<in Jamaica, seeking
a location for the largest telescope In the
world The cruiser Olympia, with Ad'
mlral Dewey on board, reached VUle-
franche, near Nic<; Secretary Gage is
considering ways nnd means to meet the
heavy demands on the treasury caused
by the increase of tlie army. A bond is-
sue will be avoided if possible——Th<
resignation of ex-Speaker Thomas B.
Reed as representative in congress from
the First district ot Maine was received
and accepted by Governor Powers, to
take effect Sept. 4 Further appoint
mentB of volunteer officers were announc-
ed by the war department The war
department received a report from Gen-
eral Davis giving further details of the
distress caused by the storm in Porto Ri
co~—The silverite conference at Sarato-
ga was a dismal failure- The Genesoc
defeated the Beaver in the first of the
rles of yacht races for the Canada's cup

Twenty-five persons were more or
less injured by a railroad accident at Cir-
cleville, O., five of them Beriously The
Greater New York Retail Butchers' 'as-
sociation adopted a co-operative plan In
Us fight against the beef trust. It is said
$20,000,000 will be raised to establish In-
dependent housea Justice McAdam of
New York county handed down a deci-
sion declaring the Ahearn law to be un-
constitutional William Neufeldt wai
indicted by the grand jury for murder in
the first desree on the charge of killing
Mrs. Annie Kronman in New York city.

TlvnrRdny, Ana, 24.
.The day's testimony before the Drey-

fus court martial ut Rennes was un-
eventful, Maitre Labori riddling the
flimsy testimony, largely gossip, offered
by unimportant witnesses for the prose-
cution. Correspondence of Esterhazy
and the deposition of Hme. Pays were
read to the court The Boer reply to
the British proposal for a joint inquiry
was received by Mr. Chamberlain in Lon-
don. A dispatch from his government
was delivered to the Transvaal govern
ment by the British agent at Pretoria
Maurice Grau has engaged for the Met-
ropolitan season in this city Dr. Muck,
leader of Gerninn opera in Berlin In
Santo Domingo important accessions to
the cause of the revolution are announced

Five Cuban soldiers were killed by
gendarmes in a fight at Cuevitas, where
payment of the American fund is being
made. The trouble originated in the
faulty army liBts The French authori-
ties at Villefrnnche are extending mark-
ed courtesies to Admiral Dewey. The
men of the Olympia will be landed for a
drill Drought in Jamaica is responsi-
ble for an ulfirming spread of a disease
called yaws among tlie, natives Two
workmen in Lisbon have developed Hymp-
tomB of bubonic plagues Secretary
Root returned to Washington from hit
conference with President McKinley. He
said he was determined that the 20 new
regiments should be in the Philippines
before Christmas Attorney General
Griggg said he would render hlB decision
in the case of Captain Oberlin M. Garter
soon after hearing tlie argument of
Wayne MacVeagh, the defendant's co
sel The authorities in Washington
were surprised to learn that General Otis
had enforced the Chinese exclusion laws
fn the Philippines During the first two
months of the fiscal year the army has
cost tlie government $32,000,000. O
gress only appropriated $80,000,000 for
the year, and at this rate the funds will
not last the year out. Secretary Qage
says a bond issue will not bo necessary

An expert gave the opinion that the
Shamrock is more evenly matched with
the Defender than with the Columbia,
bui he said she certainly possessed great
power The Union Steel and Chain
company hns secured options on many
large plants nnd mineral properties—r—
The committee on the plan and scope of
the demonstration of welcome to Admiral
Dewey met and mnde the final appor-
tionment of the §150,000 fund to be ex-
ponded for such a purpose. Acting Mayor
Guggenhclmcr lmn cabled the admiral
suggesting that he arrive on the evening
of Sept 23.

He Hln.,.1 Corrected.

"Gookiug school? H'niph! I suppose
you've loomed everything except how to
bake bread, young woman?"

"Yes, sir. We don't bake bread at
cooking school."

"Oh, you don't?"
"No, sir. We hake the dough."—Chi-

cago Tribune.

When a Chinaman takes a walk, he
likca to take along n cage with n canary
bird, hung It up on a tree and listen to
the song which the surroundings Inspire.

Under the Inws of Glilna the man who
loses hU temper in a discussion 1B Boot to
jail for fire days to cool dowu.

TOWN ORDINANCES.

An Ordinance to Divide the Town of Dover
into Election Districts and to Fix and

Designate the Boundaries Thereof.
lie it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and

Common Councilman of Dover as follows, to wit:
Sec. i. That all the territory and area within the cor-

porate limits of the Town of Dover in the County of Mor-
ris shall be and the same is hereby divided into four elec-
tion districts as follows, to wit:

All that part of'the territory of the-Town of Dover
which is within the lines, boundaries and limits following,
to wit: Beginning- in the centre of Blackwell street and
of Morris street where they cross each other, thence run-
ning north along the center of Morris street to the center
of the Morris Canal, thence northeasterly along the.center
of the Morris Canal to a point which is opposite to the
center of Bergen street where it abuts upon the said canal;
thence north in a straight line to the center of Mount Hope
avenue where it connects with McFarlan street; thence
north and northerly along the center of Mount Hope
avenue to a point where it crosses the boundary line of
Dover near the house of Mrs. Cooper; thence following
the boundary line of Dover northwesterly and westerly to
the point where it corners in Blackwell street in front of
St. Mary's Hall; thence easterly along the center of Black-
well street to the center of Morris street and place of be-
ginning, and being the same territory known as the "First
Ward," shall constitute the First Election District.

And all that part of the territory of the Town of Dover
which is within the lines, boundaries and limits following,
to-wit : Beginning in the center of Blackwell street and
of Warren street, where they cross each other ; thence
running south along the center of Warren street to Dick-
erson street and thence southwesterly along the center of
Orchard street to the Orchard Street Cemetery; thence
following the outside line of said cemetery easterly and
southerly and southwesterly to the center of Spruce street
near the Swiss Knitting Mill; thence southerly along- the
center of Spruce street to the center of William street;
thence easterly up the center of William street to the
center of Academy street; thence northerly and easterly
along the center of Academy street to the center of Second
street; thence easterly up Second street to the center of
Byram street; thence northerly up the center of Byram
street to the center of First street, where it intersects
Byram street; thence southerly up the center of First
street to its intersection with Perm avenue; thence west-
erly along the center of Penn avenue to the point where
it crosses the corporate boundary of Dover near the Coon-
rod house ; thence westerly and northerly along the cor-
porate line of Dover to the point where it corners in
Blackwell street in front of St. Mary's Hall, and being a
corner of the First Election District above described;
thence easterly along the center of Blackwell street to
the center of Warren .street and place of beginning, and
being the same territory known as the " Second Ward,1'
shall constitute the Second Election District.

And all that part of the territory of the Town of Dover
which is within the lines, boundaries and limits following,
to wit: Beginning in the center of Blackwell street and
Warren street where they cross each other; thence run-
ning south along the center of Warren street to Dickerson
street, and thence southwesterly along the center of Or-
chard street to the Orchard Street Cemetery; thence fol-
lowing the outside line of said cemetery easterly and
southerly and southwesterly to the center of Spruce street
near the Swiss Knitting Mill; thence southerly along the
center of Spruce street to the center of William street;
thence easterly up the center of William street to the
center of Academy street; thence northerly and easterly
along the center of Academy street to the center of Sec-
ond street; thence easterly up the center of Second street
to the center of Byram street; thence northerly up the
center of Byram street to the center of First street;
thence southerly up the center of First street to its inter-
section with Penn avenue; thence westerly along- the
center of Penn avenue to the point where it crosses the
corporate boundary of Dover near the Coonrod house;
thence east and northeasterly along the boundary line of
the Town of Dover to the point where it crosses Black-
well street northerly of the D., L. & W. car shops ; thence
westerly along the center of Blackwell street to Warren
street and the place of beginning, and being the same
territory known as the "Third Ward," shall constitute
the Third Election District.

And all that part of the territory of the Town of Dover
which is within the lines, boundaries and limits following,
to-wit: Beginning in the center of Morris street and
Bladkwell street where they cross each other; thence run-
ning east along the center of Blackwell street to the point
where the boundary line of the Town of Dover crosses
Blackwell street northerly of the D., L. & W. car shops;
thence following the boundary line of Dover northerly
and northwesterly to the point where it crosses Mount
Hope avenue near the residence of Mrs. Cooper; thence
southeasterly along the center of Mount Hope avenue to
McFarlan street and continuing thence across McFarlan
street in a straight line south to the center of the Morris
Canal opposite the center of Bergen street; thence south-
westerly along the center of the canal to a point where the
center line of Morris street would cross it; thence south
along the center line of Morris street to the center of
Blackwell street and place of beginning, and being- the
same territory known as the " Fourth Ward," shall consti-
tute the Fourth Election District.

Passed, approved and signed August 14, 1899.
FRED. H. BEACH,

Attest: Mayor.
G. C. Hinchman,

Town Clerk, pro tem.

An Ordinance relating to Merrygo-Rounds,
Raizle-dazzles, Shooting Galleries and Per-

formances of a Kindred Nature.
Be it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and

Common Councilmen of Dover as follows, to wit:
Sec. 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person or per-

sons to operate or maintain any Merry-go-Round, Razzle-
dazzle, Toboggan Slide, Shooting Gallery or amusement
of a similar nature within the Town of Dover without
having first obtained a license so to do as is herein pro-
vided under a penalty of ten dollars for each day or frac-
tion of a day such offence may bo continued, to be prose-
cuted for and recovered with costs for the use of the Town.

Sec. 2. That the Mayor of the Town is hereby author-
ized in his discretion to grant licenses under his hand and
the seal of the Town to such person or persons as he may
deem proper in accordance with the provisions of this or-
dinance, authorizing and permitting the maintenance and
operation of Merry-go-Rounds, Razzle-dazzles, Toboggan

Slides, Shooting Galleries or public amusements of a simi-
lar nature for money within the Town of Dover upon such
person or persons so licensed paying therefore as a license
fee before such license is granted the sum of ten dollars
for any period of time not exceeding one week and the
sum of twenty-five dollars for any period of time exceed-
ing one week and not exceeding one month, and the sum
of fifty dollars for any period of time exceeding one month.
And provided that no license shall be granted for any
period of time extending beyond June first next after the
granting thereof.

Passed, approved and signed August 15, 1899.
FRED. H. BEACH,

Attest: Mayor.
G. C. Hinchman,

Town Clerk, pro tem.

An Ordinance to Repeal Sundry Ordinances
Hereinafter Named.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and
Common Councilmen of Dover as follows, to wit:

Sec. 1. That from and after the passage of this ordi-
nance the following named ordinances shall be and the
same are hereby repealed, to wit:

An ordinance entitled " An ordinance to amend an ordi-
" nance entitled ' An ordinance to license and regulate
" beer shops, victualing houses and cellars and billiard
" and bowling saloons,1 passed May 17th, 1869," which
amendatory ordinance was passed April 14th, 1896,

" An ordinance to license and regulate beer shops,
" victualing houses and cellars and billiard and howling
saloons," passed May 17th, 1869.

An ordinance entitled " A further supplement to an
"ordinance passed May 17th, 1869, entitled 'An ordinance
" to regulate beer shops, victualinghouses and cellars and
"billiard and bowling alleys,''' passed August 13th, 1894.

An ordinance entitled ";A further supplement to an
"ordinance, passed May 17th, 1869, entitled ' An ordinance
" to license and regulate beer shops, victualing houses
" and cellars and billiard and bowling saloons,' " passed
July 9th, 1894.

An ordinance entitled " A further ordinance to license
" and regulate beer shops, victualing houses and cellars
" and billiard and bowling saloons," passed June 3rd, 18C9.

An ordinance entitled "A further supplement to an
" ordinance entitled ' An ordinance to regulate beer shops,
"victualinghouses, etc.,' passed May 17th, 1869," which
supplement was passed May 26th, 1874,

An ordinance entitled "A further supplement to an
" ordinance passed May 17th, 1869, entitled 'An ordinance
"to license and regulate beer shops, victualinghouses and
"cellars and billiard and bowling saloons,'" which sup-
plement was passed August 12th, 1878.

An ordinance entitled "A further supplement to an
" ordinance entitled ' An ordinance to license and regulate
"beer shops, victualing houses and cellars and billiard
"and bowling saloons,' passed May 17th, 1869," passed
May 25th, 1880.

An ordinance entitled " A supplement to an ordinance
"entitled 'An ordinance to license and regulate beer
" shops, victualing houses and cellars and billiard and
" bowling saloons,' passed May 17th, 1869,''which supple-
ment was passed May 14th, 1888.

An ordinance entitled "A further supplement to an
"ordinance entitled ' An ordinance to license and regulate
"beer shops, victualing houses and cellars and billiard
"and bowling saloons,' passed May 17th, 1869," which
supplement was passed May 24th, 1889.

An ordinance entitled " An ordinance to regulate the
"sale of spirituous, vinous, malt and brewed liquors,"
passed June 17th, 1889.

Passed, approved and signed August 15, 1899.
FRED H. BEACH,

Attest: Mayor.
G. C. Hinchman,

Town Clerk, pro tem.

An Ordinance for the Prevention of Fires.
Be it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen

and Common Councilmen of Dover as follows:
Sec. 1. That the committee on fire shall have the

supervision over, regulate and control all materials of a
combustible nature, either for sale or storage, the erec-
tion of chimneys or flues to all buildings either for resi-
dences or manufactories, the sale, use and storage of gun-
powder and fire works and all such matters or materials
as shall appertain to the causing, prevention or extin-
guishing of fires; and that upon complaint being made
of the existence of any building or construction erected
or being erected, the chimneys or fire flues of which are
defective, or stove pipes projecting through roofs or
sides of any building or construction liable to promote
or cause fire, the storage of any material of a combusti-
ble or explosive nature to any member of the Committee
on Fire, it shall be the duty of the said committee, or
some one of them before- whom said complaint is made
to cause a notice in writing to be served upon the per-
son or persons, corporation or corporations, their agents,
tenants or servants having or suffering any building to
contain defective flues, chimneys or stove pipes, liable
to cause fires, combustible or explosive'materials to be
sold, used or stored, requiring him, her or them forth-
with to reconstruct, make, secure, protect or remove the
said buildings or such parts thereof as may be liable to
cause fire, to remove such combustible or explosive
materials in his, her or their' possession to some safe and
secure place within such time as shall be directed in said
notice.

Sec. 2. That if after notice given, and within the time
specified therein, the person or persons, corporation or
corporations, their agents, tenants or servants upon whom
the said notice shall have been served, do not reconstruct
make secure or remove the building or buildings, or such
parts thereof declared in said notice to be dangerous, or
remove to some safe and secure place such combustible
or explosive materials in his, her or their possession
then the said person or persons, corporation or corpora-
tionS, their agents, tenants or servants neglecting or
refusing to obey the requirements as set forth in the
notice given as before mentioned, shall fpr every offence
forfeit and pay a penalty of fifty dollars, and a further
penalty of twenty-five dollars for each day thereafter
such neglect or refusal shall continue, and upon convic-
tion for a violation of this ordinance shall stand convicted
until fine and costs are paid.

Sec. 3. That any penalty or penalties arising by virtue
of this ordinance, may be recovered before the Mayor
Recorder, Aldermen or either of the Justices of the Town
of Dover, in manner and form as is directed in an ordi-
nance entitled "An ordinance to regulate proceedings for
the punishment of such persons as shall offend against
any of the ordinances of the Town of Dover, passed June
13th, 1899,

Passed, approved and signed August 17, 1899.
FRED. H. BEACH,

Attest: Mayor
G. C. Hinchman,

Town Clerk, pro :tem.

S, R, B£NN£TT,
(HUCOEEBOR TO A. WIGIHTOS.)

MANUFACTURER AND DEALKH I*

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iro,
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.'

T H E GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER^
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OLD DOMINION LINE
PERFORM;DAII.Y BEBVICK.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full Information ftppl/ to

Pier a6, North River, New York.

W. L. GHILL4DDKD. ' W ^ l . . ^ , .

"50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by I2j£ Inches.
iA general review of the advance*

and.improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they havr
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount of practical inform*
tion.

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
to stimulate production and proht.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 GTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

XHE ERA,
DOVBR, N. J.

PATENTS
[PROMPTLY SECUREDI

•u .uuuuu Ul MtllUWUlllUUb&IlU WO Will ICU

you n*«o our opinion as to whethor 1b la
probably patentable. We make a ipoolalti
of applications rejected In otber hands.
Hlghoat references lurnlahedi

. KARION * lUKIOIT
PAXSNT SOLICITORS ft BXFKBTS
Civil * Mechanical Eiurinoen, Or«dn«im of tic

1 Polytechnic School of Englnccrfnir, Baohelon In
, Applied Bolonce, Laval 'Unlvcr.ilv, Urnleii
1 Fateut t a » Anoolatlon, American w l t e Worn
AuoclnUoo, KowKnt-Jana w.ior Vorkt iiioc.
r . Q. SurvBTOTI AlflOnlntlnn Xuunn. WnnibOI CW.

Postal Information;
A, U. ARRIVAL OF MAILS.
0:34—Nsw York direct.
7:a8—Easton, Plillllpsburg, Hackcttstown, Stan-

hope, Mt. Arlington, Port Orara and «ll
points on tlie Sussex Railroad,

8:15—Chester, Succasuuna, Ironia and Lake Den-
mark.

OilO—New York and way.
»;2t>—New York, Paterson, Boonton, Eastern

and Western States. •
9:30—Pennsylvania and Al points on the High

Bridge Branch R. R.
Pi u .
1:37—All points from Bins-hamton east, connec

tlon with Sussex R. R.
1:68—Hew York, Newark and Morrlstown.
8:44—Same points an 7:88 A. Id.
8:87—Hlbernla, Marcella Mount Hope and

Rockaway.
5:08—New York and way; Chester, Succasunna

and Ironla.

A. H. D. 9. HAILS CLOSE.
7:16—New York and way; also Eastern Stato,

Southern Jersey, New York Stot* and for-
eign.

8:56—Hacknttstown, Washington and all polntj
on main Hue.

8:55~Port Oram. l i t Arlington ond all polrti to
Baston.

9:1B-Chester. Succnstinnn and Ironia.
(hir,..Mon Intown, Newatkand New York direct.
10:00-Mlne Hill direct , „ .
oil 5—Rockaway, ML Hope, Marctlla and Hi-

bernla.
P. M,
lilB-New York and all pointi via Boonton.
8:30— New York and way. . . . .
8:10-AH points on the Central Railroad o[New

tersoy (High. Bridge Urouch), nnd points In
«:B—P°rt1bram,'>ML Arlington, Landlne,Stun-

Jiope, (Branch and Waterloo connections^
Huckettstowu, Phllllpsbnrc and Baston.

7:85—New York direct _
(110 p. u.~Rookroav «nn Hlnh IlrlnW!. l6»»« nnlre
7«<u

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.


